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Volunteers take neu:comers for a ride 
Carol Coventry talks orientation visitors 
around the caf1"4lUS as the guide on the SIU 
tour train. which is beginning its busy 
season. 
~ 
Something special 
You'U find 7! page.; of .. pt:cial .;ectioo.; 
in today'.; Daily Egyptian--a project i .. 
tended to acquaint .;wdent.; ""bo've 
regi.;tered ror ran quarter and their 
(amilie.o with the Uaiver .. ity_ An ex-
planation 01 what it'.; aU about i.o OD 
Page Z 01 Section A. 
• 
Objection to 
fee plan made 
by Ta)/'lor 
~ 
By Jan Tranchita 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Bill Clarke. an executive a i tant to 
tudent body pre ident J on Taylor. told 
Dea n of Student'S Gl'orge Mace Wed-
nesday night that Student Government 
i. deeply concerned about Mact" , new 
fee proposal. 
That proposal would give students a 
hnce to designate their VI' fer nee in 
upporting .>tudent OI·gani7.3lions. Fund 
allotment would be proportiona H'/ 
det rmined f rom a urvev l<'lter l'm oj 
all tudents. -
lark.. a id lUden t Government 
knows tht' pre ent " mon ·tro ity" 
budget whie wa appro\'ed 13 t quar-
ter by Stud nl SClkltl' i. unaceeptabl '. 
But he aslu>d Mace if tude'nt Govern-
ment will han" initia l input regarding "~evalua tion . 
Mace said the Office of Stud"'llt \-
fairs desires additional information 
from tudents including that pi ovided 
by Student overnm nL 
He also sa id the tudent affairs office 
and Studen Government would work 
together with survey returns t.o deter· 
mine the activi ty budg<'l allocations for 
the upcoming year. 
a Student Body President Taylor. in a 
"'fetter Wednesday to Mael:', objected to 
the proposal. Taylor cited Mace' " lack 
of communication with tile principal 
student organi7.3tiolls before initiating 
an action involving the s tudents' finan· 
cial de liny." 
Dotti Davis. tudent activities counci l 
vice president. claimed Mace did not in· 
form Student G vernment about the 
new fee proposal until after hi presen· 
Ail tion to the Board of Trus tc..>es las t 
~riday in Edward Ille. 
" If I pulled what you say I pulled." 
Mace coun tered, " th('n I'm a n~good 
on·of·a·bi tch. If it is you who misun· 
(Continued on page 3) 
• 
Gu~ 
BOt/p 
Gus says if you can't find a house. 
you can cover a park bench with 
today's DE. 
• 
By IWtert W, S ... ... She said there are 21 adviserDent appointmenlS 
offered during July and August. Daily Eeypdu S ..... Writer 
HappIness for new sm students is knowing 
wh re to go and what to do. And that goes for 
parents. too. 
On each 0( these days, studenlS and parenlS 
are shown slides about SJU and are given a 
d de arwnd the campus on a special " tour 
train," she said. "That's why the sm Orientation Office is 
s taffed with over 50 undergraduate volunteers 
who try to provide new students and their 
~.lCIrents with information about sm," Sharon 
Hooker. coordinator of new student activities 
and special projects. said. 
A discussion is also o(fered to provide infor-
mation abwt many 0( the campus functions, 
such as Cwnseling and Testing, Student Work 
and Financial Assistance and Housing, she 
said. 
"Our goal is to try and make the new student 
feel comfortable at pre-registration and on his 
first day at sm," she said. 
The week beginning Sunday, September 17, 
known as New Student Week, is a highlight 0( 
tt-oe orientation program, she said. 
Ms. Hooker said orientation for the student 
'>t'gins with pre-registration when the student 
comes to SIU for his advisement appointmenl 
New students also have the opportunity for 
exchange of information and attitudes concer-
(Continued on page 11> 
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TimlJerrrr! 
A large tree cn.had into the Forestry Sciences I...IIboratoIy <iJring WedneGIy night'. 
storm, destroying the cooling unit of the building's 2fHon air conditioner and 
damaging a 37-ton unit. Univefsity police I9pOr18d Thursday that high ~ also tetled 
trees near Ewrgreen Terrace, on ChaItauqua Road. the SlU Fruit Farm, Mcl.Bffefty 
Road and U.S. 5.1 ttvae miles south of Carbondale. (Photo bV JlrI Needleman) 
Nixon lashes bombing criticism 
as 'hypocritical double,standard' 
WASHINGTON (APl-President 
Nixon lashed OUt at critics of his Viet-
nam policy Thu.rsdav and said the 
~orth V!etnamese were promoting a 
hypocrttlcal double s tandard" i.n 
charging U.S. planes were bombing 
dikes and dams. 
The chief executive delivered a 
spirited d~ense of U.S. policy in Viet-
nam at an Impromptu news-conference 
in his offie . 
He said the niled State was ap-
plying great restraint-"we could finish 
off North Vietnam in an afternoon"-
and tllat his policy is g ared at ga.ining 
a negotiated e lliemenl 
Whil he declined l.o give pedfics on 
(:urrent n gOliaLion -, Nixon said "the 
chanc for a negotia ted settlement is 
better now than it ever ha been 
before." 
Nixon harpl riticized congres· 
io08l supporters 0( "end the war" 
r solutions. He said "lhose who sa\' 
'end the war' s hould name their 
resolutions ' prolong the war':' 
They are. Njxon said, " only confusing 
the enemy at best and prolonging the 
war at worst." 
The United States has made fair 0(-
fers in the Paris peace talks and has not 
adopted a " take it or leave it" attitude, 
the President said. But he repeated that 
the United States will not accept Com-
munist proposals that wwld lead to im-
position of a Communist government on 
South Vietnam. 
That, he declared, " would be the 
height 0( immorality." 
On domestic matters, Nixon said that 
the forthcoming presidentia.1 election 
offered the clearest choices on can-
dida te and issues of any national elec-
tion in this century. 
The 4O-minute new onference' first 
question dealt with bombing which the 
adminstration has acknowl~ged 
caused incidental damage to the nood-
p~.venting dikes and dam in North 
Vietnam. 
Rath~r than being subject to 
domestlc and foreign criticism, the 
chief executive said, the United States 
Should. be supported and praised for 
restraant. 
Then, Specifically mentioning United 
Nations Secretary General Kurt 
Waldheim, who has asked for an end to 
bombing near the dikes, Nixon said it 
was • 'time to strip away the double 
standard." 
Waldheim and others have "seIZed 
upon enemy·inspired propaganda, ' he 
said, "and have not mentioned the 
deliberate shelling of South VietnameH 
cities by the Communists. 
While Nixon did not directly confirm 
the dikes had been hit, he said there 
was no report 0( any strikes on the haIr-
dozen major dams which he described 
as the heart 01 the 2,700-mile system. 
Raf~ Bog~' 
mot:ie tonight 
Friday afternoon and evening 
~':e ~~~5~The~ 
Report; 5:30-MisterRogers' Neigh-
borhood; 6-The Electric Company. 
6:30-World Press. 
7-Washington Week in Review. 
7 :30-Space Be tween Words, 
"Politics:' Former U.S. Attorney 
General John Mitchell cIa.shes with 
U.S. Senate leader Mike MaDSfield 
during a Senate session standdT 
debate over the Justice Depart-
ment's posi tion on desegration 
policies. 
8:30-Devout Young, " The Jesus 
People. ,. WSI highlights the new 
"Jesus people." They have adapted 
the old time religion to the modern 
rock scene and come up with a 
stoned-on-tlNesU5, foot-stomping 
Christianity that shocks conser-
vative churc~goers. The pl"Olrram 
highlights a southern California 
group which meets in front r:i a for-
mer theater across from 
D isnev land. 
9-The Movie Tonight, " They 
Drive By NighL " George Raft. 
Humphrey Bogart, Ann Sheridan 
and Ida Lupino star in a story depic-
ting the competitiveness in the 
trucking industry . 
'Je~UI.'" PP. op I.e ' 
A baptism is performed in the 
Pacific Ocean near Corona del 
Mar in Friday's episode of The 
Devout Young at 8:30 p.m. on 
Channel 8. 
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Meetings, play, recital 
scheduled f or today 
Friday 
Placement and Prr:iiciency Testing: 
• a .m.-2:30 p.m. Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Parents and New Students Orien-
tation : 9 a.m. Student Center, 
Tour Train leaves from Student 
Center 11 a.m. 
Illinois Society r:i Water Pollution 
Control Operators : Meeting, 9 
a.m., Student Center. 
School r:i Music: Senior rec.ital , 
Vicki Hawley, 8 p. m. Home 
Economics Auditorium 140B. 
Summer Theater '72 : "Anastasia", 
8 p.m. University Theater : ac;t-
mission, students SI.75. public 
$2.25. 
S.G.A.C. Movie : "Laura" 7 p.m. 
Student Center and "The Thin 
Man. " 9 p.m. Student Center. 
Grand Touring Auto Club : Gimmick 
Rally. 7 p.m., SIU Arena Park ing 
Lot. 
4th Annual Contemporary Dance 
Workshop: " Tada" 8 p.m. Furr 
Auditorium. free. 
Baha' i Club : Meeting. 6:30-10 p.m. 
Family Living Lab . , Home 
Economics Bldg. 
Sa .. ...., 
Summer"Theater '72: "Anastasia'" 
p.m. University Theater; A~­
mission Students $1.75, Public 
$2.25. 
S.G.A.C. MO\'ie: "Phantom Lady" 7 
p.m. Student Center ; " Dead 
Reckoning" 9 p. m. Student Cen-
ter. 
Strategic Games Society : Games 10 
a .m.-l0 p. m. Student Center 
Room D. 
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Eagleton denies 
°Anderson charge 
HONOWW (APl-Sen. Thomas 
F . Eagleton labeled as "a damnable 
lie" a report by coIumnist.!,",* An-
derson that records show Eagleton 
-had been arrested in M'issouri on 
charges ~ drw*en and reddess 
driving. 
The Democratic vi~presidential 
nominee said the report "absolutely 
reeks ~ politics" and he vowt;d not 
to let it drive him from the ticket. 
He said he had been in touch with 
Sen. George McGovern .nd the 
presidential candidate had again 
pledged his full ~
Anderson said in his Mutual 
Broadcasting System radio 
prcJgram 1bunday that he has 
"located" phoIo&tatic copies ~ such 
records. Later he told The 
Associated Press he doesn' t have 
these photostats himself but that "a 
high Missouri official" had seen 
them and told him about them. 
Eagleton. the Democratic party's 
Collec.it:e IIt.rgaining is aim 
Yice-iWeaidtatial ........... "I 
have Dever been arresaed or 
charged with dl'Ullkell er rectieA driviJIe. .. 
"'Jbere's 110 phalGatatic ft'ideace 
av.ilable because nooe exists." 
Eagleton said at a hastily called 
_coaf-. 
Eag1etGD said he ..... had OIIIy two 
incidents iDvolvilll his driving. 
neither involviIJI a\collol. 
He said he had been fmed S35 plus 
$11 CGUrt C06ts after being caught 
speeding March 11. 196Z. between 
Sa. Lwis and Jefferson City. Mo. He 
said he had been trying to get to a 
television _s pnllram ~ time. 
In the second incident, he said, he 
skidded on an icy nJ8d in December-
19&3 and damaged the \tit fender 
and grill ~ his car. He said he was 
not charged at that time. 
"I'm not going to let a lie drive 
me from this ticket." Eagleton said. 
CFUT seeks faculty support 
By J .. TrucIIita 
Daily EIYJICiu Saalf Writrr 
Carbondale Federation ~ Univer-
sity Teachers (CFUTl represen-
tative Jonathan Seldin. claims a 
strong need exists to convince 
faculty members to support coI1ec-
~~ht;a~~i:t~nt professor in 
mathematics spoIte Thursday at the 
weekly "Lunch and Learn" 
discussion sponsored in the Student 
<A>nter by the Divisir., ~ Continuing 
Education. , 
The American Federation of 
Tuchers (AFT ), parent 
organization for CFUT. is specially 
SUited to offer collective bargaining 
services for fawlty. Seldin said, 
..because !t was originally set. up to 
~fer thiS union-type service to 
teachers. 
" We need to COI\\'ince fawlty that 
we need collective bargaining and 
that it should be a democratic 
collective bargaining unit." Seldin 
explained. 
"We would oppose changes in 
tenure and the burden ~ prooC 
shouJd be on those who chaUenge 
it," he continued. 
"We need a teacher's union to set Qap 'objective standards for ter-
,minalion of faculty by ad-
ministrators.·· Seldin said. "Our 
' position is that the person has a 
OPEN 7:30 STARTS DUSK 
• 
right to the security u' a joo:' he 
said. 
Any individual who brings a 
grievance case ~ainst the ~niver­
sily should be enutled to UDlon sup-
port if he wants .it. Seldin ~ti~. 
With a collective bargauung urut, 
contract and griev.nce procedures 
would be spelled out.. Seldin said. 
" Give people the help a grievance 
committee can. ·· 
In cases where indhoiduals feel 
they have been grossly mistreated 
by the University, union suppcrt can 
be quite helpful he added. 
"Some G us feel unfair ad-
ministrative actions around here 
(SIU ) were blatant enough to 
warrant striking procedures: ' he 
said. 
Seldin said the idea behind coIJec-
live bargaining is that ad-
ministrative and faculty needs are 
not always Identical 
"CollpCtiw bargaining implies 
hostility when indeed this is not 
always the case. 
. 'Of all the teachers unions. AFT 
is the most democratic: ' he 
continued. " Its connection with the 
rest ~ the labor movement is im· 
portant to higher education." 
Seldin contends AFT is suited to 
coll~tive bargairing for higher 
educatioo fer two rMSOIIS. 
-Union people usually caMOt af· 
fwd prt ' a l(, schools and consequen-
tly send their chi.ldn-n to state 
NOW thru TUES 
#2 Action Hit ----, 
Charlton 
H •• ton 
The 
Omega 
Man 
in color-..-
# 3 Fri. Sat. Only 
Raquel Welch 
Criminal 
Affair 
universities. 'They atso suppcrt fair 
taxati'lO fer education. he said. 
-The labor movement has 
repeatedly supported public 
education. including higher 
education. he said. 
"If we go into collective 
bargaining without labor. no one 
might hear us. If we go in joined 
with labor. administratcrs may be 
mere sympathetic.' , Seldin said. 
If a collective bargaining 
agreement could be reached ~-ith 
the administration. Seldin said the 
AFT would want one bargaining 
unit for aU the groups involved. This 
includes CFUT. t.he American 
Associalion of University 
Professors ( AAUP ) and the 
National Education Association 
(NEA L 
Preh.i.".oric 
jawllone foun,l 
BROOKFIELD. (AP ) - Highway 
workmen have excavated t.he 
jawbone G a mastodon estimated to 
be 8,000 to 15.000 years old. 
The relic ~ the prehistoric animal 
was found near Westmont near 
lUinois 34 and 83 where workers 
were m:dring exca atioas. 
The workmen, employed by 
Ryan, Inc.. G Bndfield; spotted a 
white ooject July 13 which had been 
unearthed by a bulldozer and 
washed clean by the rain. 
OPEN 7:30 STARTS 
• 
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Taylor airs objectio~ 
to Mace fee proposal 
kontinued from ..... 1) 
cIentood. it is your iDteIrity .t 
atake." 
Mace told the graup that he 
raJUe5ted • delay in presentalicm ~ 
tfIe studeat fee budget until • later 
board meeting. He said he .. 8IIIed 
" mere time to view Student Govern-
ment recommendatioas in • broad 
conteKa." 
This was not .... ttempt to UlUrp 
the advisory power G Student 
Government reg.rding fee 
aUocations, he said. 
Mace said he presented the .-
proposal as an .Iternative to 
existing procedures which have 
recently come under criticism from 
several student org.nizations. 
Those organizations were not 
aUocated any moaies fer next year 
and threatened possibility ~ class 
action suits. 
These suits would have tied up 
aUocations. Mace .said. Deferment 
Correc.ion 
A froot page article in the Daily 
Egyptian Thursday incorrectly 
stated that Charles Newline, _ly 
appointed acting executive 
secretary G the Graduate Student 
Council, is a graduate ~t at the 
Outdoor Labcratory. Newling IS a 
graduate student at the ~tive 
Wildlife Research Laboratory. 
ct...aIJocalicm ~ f __ ......... 
by the board UIIIil Ibce aIIId ~ 
tber IbIdy the fee prabIeaa. 
Clarke, Taylor's ....... c.. 
tends Mace reeeived cmIy • list ~ 
allocations to differe .. t 
orpDizatioas and not the eaIire 
~ CODteaded that SIudent 
Government ..... ts the "first 
cradt" at gettiac iDput from eGaD-
dis acrGIS campus fer pcaibIe 
solutiOllS to the fee aUocatiCIII 
prGb\em. 
Presicleat T.ylor said he kDew 
revisioas ~ the proposed budIet are 
_ry because it is ...-dY 
unacceptable. Budgets from 
previous years have .Iso beeo 
revised by Student Govemmeat in 
the same manner, Taylor said. 
FIOilt Like a Butterfly, 
Sting Like a Bee 
Sunday. August 30 - . 
8:00 p.m. 
Directed b¥ William Klein 
With N\Gh8n'Wned Ali 
Black Student 
Programming Convnittee 
July 28, 29 
Student Center 
Auditorium 
&Jitoria/ 
Climb to the top 
George McGovern bas climbed from the bottom of 
the political ladder to the top of the Democratic 
Party. The question being pond.ered throughout that 
party and in an increasingly serious vein by the 
Republicans is how far that momentum can carry 
the South Dakota senator in his bid for the 
presidency in November. Can the underdog over-
come the opposition and become top dog? 
McGovern's appeal is broadening, which is nothing 
new : it has been for some 18 months. He is coming to 
be regarded as a man of strong convictions and one 
who ha the com mon people and their interests at 
heart He has refused to yield to the Democratic 
bosses and ha impressed man. voters with his 
audacity. His s trength lies in the little man anti he 
"ees promise in his appeal to huge re ervOlrs of 
you th. blacks a nd poor people during the next four 
months. Hi promise to end the war on ina uguration 
day and to brin the POW' hom ,' within 90 davs 
carrie a broad emotiona l appea l. He ha hoped'to 
further broaden that appeal with his election of 
Mi souri Senator Thomas Eagleton. a 42-year-old 
Roman Cathloic with friends in labor. as his running 
mate. 
• 
• 
The McGovern organization has made miJ'aculous 
stride . but the Democratic campaign machine has a 
considerable number of loose ends to tie together if it 
expects succes in ovember, 
The recently-completed Democratic National Con-
vention meant reform in the party. but the n' -ult was 
not the unification the party despt' rately needed. In· 
The Innocent Bystallder 
tead. conservative Democrats were overlooked and 
party bosses ignored . While Poh,-Govern' s refusal to 
play politics resulted in the Democratic nomination. 
that same refusal ma~' haunt the Democratic 
nominee in the election. The bosse los t their power 
in the convention but they have not been banis hed 
from Democra tic politics. They will have their hour. 
And George McGovern may not be inviwd to th(' ir 
party this fall. 
Wooing The Labor Vote 
A number of other wol ves may be waiting for 
M<.-Govern on his journey toward the White House. 
George Wallace will not support the Democratic 
nomination and could have considerable influence 
O\'er a fistful of votes should he decide to run on a 
third party ticket. The AFL-CIO is hinting that II 
may assume a neutral position ID the dection rather 
than pledge s upport for McGov('rn , Otht'r 
Democrats. such as former Treasury Sl'crt'tarv J ohn 
Connally. feel the Democratic pla tform is too radit'a l 
to be supported. 
A Newsweek pool released after the convention 
showed Richard ' ixon could count on about 300 e lec-
toral votes compared to 36 for M<.-Go\'ern if the elec-
tion were held now. Clark Ma<.-G /·e~or , head of the 
President' s Committee for RE'-t' lection. clai ms the 
Republicans will try to woo Dl'mOCra L'; who are 
disappointed with the M<.-Govern views (" who see 
defeat for them elve at other levels in i': ovember. 
McGovern ' campaign i defimtely an uphill show 
and it is questionable that h can overcome OtT 
po ition within his own party. much less mount a 
compa ign that could chase ixon from lhe While 
House. His miracle worker will have to be at their 
best if the De mocra ts are to put McGovern in the 
presidency this fall. Bill Webb 
Student Writer 
Edito rials 
'Ten yur' troubles 
ow that the Free School has a leader it could last 
about nine years. But with Doug Allen as teacher it 
wHI undoubtedly have "ten yur" problems. 
BerDard F. Whalea 
Staff Writer 
Stacking up 
Two two women selected by the FBI to become 
special agents will be required to undergo a com-
prehensive physical fitness program. Who knows, 
they may stack up better than their male counte r-
parts. 
Bill Webb 
Studeat Writer 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Feature .. 
One of America' s most talked·ahout voters i Miny 
Moe anel he ' in ll'rrible shape. 
Thanks to G('orge ( Eeny ) Meany. head of the AFL· 
CIO. poor Miny MOl.' doesn' t know whether ht"s 
(;oming or going. Frit'nds fear he may drink him self 
to dt'ath before election day. 
Aln'ady in this campaign. the expert.s ha ve wriLlen 
millions of words a bout MOl' and his crucial impor' 
tance to thl' outcomt'. 
For YJ oe is. of courst'. Th!' Labor Vote. 
During thl' past 25 y('ars. Moe has di tinguished 
himself as bei ng tIll' only Alnt'rica n who voted in 
every e lection a ' Meany told him to. 
" Being Tht' Labor Vote ha~ been an awesome 
re pon ibi lrty:' sa id Moe. lighting a cigarette with 
trembling fingers O\ ' (>f hi - thi/'d beer at Paddy's 
Placc ... , had to b(' lukewarm when I voted twice for 
Stevenson. moderat('ly cool when I cast my ballot for 
Kennedy and rt'd hot when I pullt'd the It'vt'r for 
Johnson and Humphrey. I'm lucky I didn' t catch my 
death of pneumonia. 
" But wi th everybody ta lking about it. omebody 
had to be The Labor Vot('. And I was proud to do my 
duty. Only this year. I think I'm goi ng to chuck it" 
Moe's problem te rns . naturally. from Meany's 
pronouncemt' nt that he wouldn ' t deliver The Labor 
Vote to either McGo\'t> rn or Nixon. 
The loss of Moe's vote. the experts unanimoosly 
Union dues 
George Meany's refusal to back Democratic 
presidential nominee George McGovern shouldn't 
surprise many people: after all. it bas been standard 
practice for the AFL-CIO to boycott non-union made 
products. 
New job? 
Kea T_JWe8d 
SlUdeat Writer 
Now that the Student Conduct Reveiw Board has 
ruled aga inst Jim Peters. maybe he could try to get 
Jon Tay lor' s old job-head of the Free School. 
Daily 'Egyptian 
Jack Militia.; 
Studea' Writer 
Opinion & Gommentary 
EOo 1000AlS· The DaJI EgyptJan encourages Iree ClISCUSSIC)tl 01 current 'ssues r""go eCIIlonals anc:l _ 50" mese 
pages EidlIOl' ,als - labeled Oponoon- are Wf a,.,o SIgned by me<TCerS of /he news Olil" anc:lby stuoentsenrOfIeCl III 
JOUrnalism courses and represenl oponoons 01 /he autho<s only 
L.EliERS - Reader'; are IflVIIed 10 express Iheff "",noons ,n letters wtllCll ",.,51 De s;gned WlIIl name. c rass,"c IOn and majOf . 
or laculty rank a<l<)<ess and telephone nt.mbet Letlel'S """"lei De rypewrott anCIl/1et' lenvtll snoulel not eKoeed 250 words 
Le!le< wr.ters snoulCl .espec:r /he genetal acceple(l ._CIS 01 good taSIi! and are expecled 10 make !new patms to _ 
of.ssues rarner man pe<sorW""" Acceptance for puIlIteanon WIll CIepend on kmoliltlOf\S o f space and /he nme_ and 
relevanoe of ''''' maier I UnsogneCI:etters II not be ac:cepIeo anCI allfnOfShtp of all relIefS ",.,st be _ .fMld by me Dady 
EgypIJan I •• s me responstbtlltv of me DaJ:y Egypcoan 10 deremvne content of tile opt""'" pages Orner malenals on pages 
four and hilt! IIle ednona!.; anc:l iJttJCtes repron1e<l from 0Ihe< publtealtOflS syndocated columns and at1>Ctes and .nler· 
pre'IIIIt! or optnlon artlCtes authored locally 
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a gre<>. will hurt McGovern far more Lhan Nixon, as 
The Labor Vote has traditionally gone to the 
De mocratic candidate. The quest.ion they are all 
asking is, " Where wi.1I The Labor Vote go now?" 
" I don' t know." said Moe frankly. "I been thinking 
of voting for George Wallace, if he runs.Buthowcan I 
do that if Mr. Meany doesn' t tell me to? It may sound 
like I'm trying Lo butter Mr. Meany up, but I can say 
from personal experience that The Labor Vote has 
always done what he Lold me to. 
"Now the eas)' was)' out would be to follow Mr.O 
Meany's example. He says he isn't going to voLe for 
either M<.-Gove rn or Nixon. But if I don·t. then I won't 
be the Labor Vote any more. And to tell the truth. I 
kind of like being so much in the public spotlight. 
Make that a boilermaker. Paddy." 
Despite his years of de\'otion to being The Labor 
Vote. Moe is now considering varioos alternatives. 
At oil(' point he even thought of voting the Socialist-
Labor ticket 
"But who e \ er talks or writes about the the 
socialist-labor \'ote?" he said with a sh~ug. ' 'I'd be a' ) 
nobody." 
Moe I'eluctantly agree ' he's too old to be tile youth 
vote. too ",hit(' to be t.he black vote. too northern to 
bt, tile souLhern vole and too noi 'y to be the silent 
majority vote. 
In fact. he has but one option left . " I've decided:' 
he said , squaring his shoulders, .. to be The Daley 
Vote." + 
The challenge here is that although Mayor Daley, 
endorsed the entire Democratic ticket, to the sur-
prise of the experts. he didn' t mention McGove rn by 
name. 
" Speaking as The Daley Vote," said Moe, "it's 
goin~ to be tough to cast my ballot for a guy whose 
name I don' t know. But with all the talk about The 
Daley Vote. somebody" Rot to be it" 
Thus. while Senator M<.-Govern bas lost The Labor 
Vote. he's picked up Th(' Daley Vote. So, as you can 
plainly see. he' come out exactly even. 
8ruce -.. BulIoJo e __ "11 -. 
• 
Depolilicalized zone • 
Two views of Beckett 
ALL I CAN MANAGE. MORE TIIAN I 
COUlD: AD Approadl .. tile Play • ., 
~.mueI Beckett by Alec Reid. GN\'e 
Pre~ lac, " pagea. pape .... ck. 11.15. 
SAMUEL BECKEn-A NEW AP-
PROACH: A SClldy ., tile Nev~ ... 
Play. by G. C. BaraanL Dedd. Mead" 
Co.. lac. 144 pagea. papertNack. 11.15. 
The Art of Samuel Beckett makes us 
uneasy. We are haunted and baffled by 
the s trange and novelistic approach of 
~is plays and novels. They seem to defy 
classification and evade all possible at-
tempts at definition. 
Critics have fafted to reach any kind 
of agreement concerning the meanin 
of Becketfs work and we search our 
minds in torture and agony waiting for 
him to give us the answers. to commit 
him elf. 
" What i it?"' we ask. "Whal does il 
mean ?" 
... Bc' ke lt an wers, "we have no 
elucidation to offer of my teries that 
are all of their making. My work is a 
matter of fundam ('ntal ounds made a 
fully as pos ible. and I ac<.:ept re pon-
s ibility for nOlhing ('Ise. If people want 
to hav(' headach among t.h(' OVt'r-
ton . ' I~ .. them. And provide their own 
a pmn. 
Both Alec Reid and G.C. Barnard 
"pro\'ide their own aspirin." 
• It I "pointless to look for a logical. 
universal 'message' behind Beckeu ' 
work" because "you miss the ex-
~rience that is actually there. writes 
I1eid in his book, " AU I Can Manage, 
More Than I Could." 
• 
Reid writes that Beckett has " created 
a completely new kind of play" and 
Ihus, " has greatly enlarged the scope of 
the theater." 
"The strength of Bl'Ckett's plays lies 
not in what they say to the world at 
larg~," he writes. " but in what they do 
to each pectator personally." 
He contends that one must attend an 
actual performanet' in a theater to (ully 
grasp the experience of Beckett's work. 
There is "nothing calling for 
specialized knowledge of any kind," 
Reid writes. ,. AU we need is to watch 
and to listen in the same way as we 
watch and listen to any other play or 
film. or to l.he television. Bt.>Ckeu has 01-
t('n said that his plays are very simple: 
the difficulties are of our making. not 
his," 
G,C. Barnard does not disagree with 
Reid's contention that the meaning of 
Bt.>Cketfs work is whatever the in-
dividual finds in it for himself. 
But. unlike Reid, Barnard contends 
that one must go further than just par· 
ticipating by vit'wing or reading, he 
must also undt'rstand tht' 
"psychological and purely human 
aspects" of Beckt'tt' art. 
Particularly important to under-
tand, writ Barnard in his book 
"S;! mue l Bl'Ckett- A New Approach," 
. the part schizophrenia plays in 
Bl'Ckett's work. Barnard contends that 
schizophrenia as an important charac-
teristic of Beckett' heroes and ht' 
devotes the grea ler part of tilt book to 
relating the plit personality concept to 
Beckett ' novels and plays. 
Both books are fairly easy reading 
and serve to introduce the potential 
reader or theatt'rgoer to the art of 
Samuel Beckelt, Reid's book consists of 
only 58 pages of texL the balance being 
devoted to a ynopsis of Beckett 's 
play . 
Bernard's book is more eholarlv 
and, perhap , slightly harder 1.0 read. 
Bul. if one is i.nterested in an ap-
precia tion and under tanding of 
Beckett ' characters, he' II love t.he way 
Barnard takes him step-by-step t.hrough 
Becke tt' s heroes minds and out of the 
inner character i:Jto the larger external 
world. 
G.C. Barnard is an Engl ish scholar 
and has devoted many years to the 
study of Bl'Ckett's work. 
ALL I CAN MANAGE. 
fvrnE THAN I COULD 
AN APPROACH TO 
THE PLAYS OF 
SAMUEL BECKETT 
BY ALEC REID 
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Born in Dublin, Alec Rt'id is a drama 
critic and ha published many articles 
on Bl'Ckett in Ireland, England, Grt't'CE' 
and the nited Stat.es. 
Samu('1 Bt'Ckett was awarded tht' 
Nobel prizt' for Iitl'rature in 1969 and is 
probably bl'Sl known for WrlllDg 
"Wailing for Godot.," a two-act play in 
which " nolbi ng happens. Nobody 
come;. Nobody goes." 
~viewed by M __ Walker. .;aior. 
;"1"IIIlIUm. 
Cruising with Buckley 
CRUISING SPEED. by WiUiam F_ 
Buckley. Jr .• G.F. Putaam· .. s..... N_ 
Von, Z5iI Dlutea. •. ts. 
Coming a part In the 1960s 
To one who, if asked to label himself 
liberal or conservative, would have to 
choose the former. this is a very funny 
book that makes you laugb a.loud. 
De pite what orne may be lieve. 
liberals don' t have an exclusive on the 
nationa l ('nse of humor. 
Buckley, of course, is outrageously 
autocratic. a man of wealth. educati.on, 
Intelligence and charm wbo, happily. 
doesn' t take himself seriously. at least 
in th is delightful book , a diary of one 
week in the columni t's life, Perhaps 
ont' by-product of his effort is to 
produce a highly readable account of 
how an editor ( National Review), 
columnist and lecturer manages his 
time, an wers his mail, does his 
research, entertains and is entertained. 
and- writes his widely syndicated 
new paper column. cnu.iDg Speed 
might well be on a jouroaJi t' s 
book helf, where it may be more ap-
preciated than as a statement of con-
COMING APART. AN INFORMAL 
HISTORV OF AMERICA IN THE 
19&0... by William O·Nem. Qpadra.ngle 
Book.>. Chicago. 512.st. 
The world is such thai conflict almost 
always accl'ieratc ' eh nge. In the 
worst sense of the word this often 
means disa ster and th los of human 
life. But in the best ense, the world 
being a mixture of good and ('v ii in 
which bad men go off the tracks and 
good men try to put them on again. thi: 
i ont' of Ih · lIlescapablc facts f lif . 
Abou l the beginnin ' of the 1960·s. the 
lJnilt'd Statt' generat ed it own 
cultural r('\·olulion. And. wh n I vi ' ited 
tht' c unln' for three months in 1971. I 
wa qu ilt- a:toni s ht'd 10 e the 
chan!!e . BUI th(' conflicts that produce 
social changes do not always provide 
a ns wer 10 the problems which 
genera ted that conflicL 
The que tioning has mostly been done 
by young people and radicals who 
began to su pect t.he entire pyramid of 
power III th United Stales. 
Tbough the genesis of the conn.ict was 
there before President Kennedy came 
to power, and was notably manifested 
in the ci il rights movement. it wa not 
until after the death of Kennedy and the 
general disiUu ionm nt in the wake of 
the lost leader that the t mperature of 
discontent began to ri e. causing the ex-
plosive situation in the ci ties and the 
frustration that were generated by 
racism, lnju tice and poverty in the 
mid t of plenty. 
The author of oming Apart, William 
L. O'Neill, trl\' to d mythologise 
Kt'nn dy, which is under tandable 
'ince, in contra t to Lyndon B. Johnson, 
Kennedy's practical achieveme nt. 
especially in the field of legislation, is 
"light. The tragedy of J ohnson is that he 
lacked public credibility which finally 
deg nerated into rejection. 
I n a world of instant history where 
Ihe It'mpta t ion of the fa t buck 
s tirr.ulates 0 many writers to rusb to 
judgmenl. O'Neill's chronicle of the 6O's 
i a s balanced an interpretation as any 
matur(' hi -torian could produce conct'r-
ning the rect'llt pa L 
This I nOI a ml'r chronicle, of 
course, but an a tlempt at impartial 
judgment of IJ1e political. economic and 
ocial implications of one of t.he most 
turbule nt and d ivi ive decades in 
American his tory. 
The wild-fire spread of what we call 
·the permi! ive , ociet~" is outlined for 
Wh::'l it appears to be, the great revolt 
against th l'onwntions of Victorian 
preten e . The early 20th century 
generations had eu led for this illusion 
of r alitv. 
For iny e lf. a s tudent of the 
fascinating nited States, distance 
lend ' not only enchantment to the view 
but perhaps a tendency towards rash 
judgment 
But my longer visits, as a journalist 
to many parts of America during the 
60' leads mE' to appreciate the social 
phenomena that O'Neill describes and 
analyses : what to the visiting foreigner 
sometime appeared largely another 
world of beards and beads, 
hallucinations. cults, communes and 
Jesus freak . 
Trends and quick-fire fashions , 
novelty and fakery are inseparable 
from a soci ty that produces a vast tur-
nover of opportunists who are never 
very rar behind a Barnum.. These are 
th~ inevitable by-prod ucts of a 
dynamically enterprising people with a 
whole raft of ideas. 
O'Neill's outline of the vouth culture. 
and the counter-culture Or the latc 60' 
thaI supplanted it. is a valuable 
a ssCSSI1"t'nL repl{'te with observations 
of the contradict ions manifested and 
the paradox of unconventiona l dress 
and habits that reaUv became conven-
tion . Thc c lJches left behind in the pur-
uit of happiness durin the 60' reflects 
thl' ideological junk-yards of the ag . 
It would be unreal for the nited 
States lO go from the cx tr~mes of the 
6O's to new extre mes in the 70' . The 
60' , a O·t'\eiU says, had been a kind of 
bing~, and people wi ll not go on anoth r 
until its hangover wears off. But many 
of lht· conditions that produced the 
binge s till remain and are bound to 
reassert themselves in time. 
He reminds us at the same tim that 
while Americans may be tu.rbulent the 
are also creative and surprising. A 
nation caught up in a manic-depressive 
cycle has been trying at both extr meso 
But this is not necessarily a peopl that 
can be written off too soon. 
American statesmen have inv~ed 
past glories to justify present squalour 
and patriotism has been corrupted by 
imperialism. The nation's heritage has 
been wasted. 
Vet, says O'Neill. America is a place 
worth saving even though materialists 
have soiled her way of life. And this will 
certainly be the view of Europeans, 
for ver fascinated by this turbulent and 
inquisitive people. 
Renewed by Liaa D. Berata. edit.. 
N.U ••• li4l .INI Lei.~ter Ti_e4. 
C...... 1re1u4. 
n 'ative philosophy. 
For example, Buckley' incisive com-
mentary on Playboy for which he had 
wrill n a 10,000 word piece on a trip to 
Russia, and had r eived exactly one 
I tter. "Ten million r ders of my 
view ' on Russia ! F ive percent of the 
population of America. Ten perceol of 
the reading population of America." ,. 
Buckley a~ that Hefner's magazine is 
sJmply not read. but that the non-sex 
part does senre a purpose-to make it 
easier for advertisers like General 
Motors to justify their advertising ex-
penses. Does that sound politically c0n-
servative? 
Chauffeur-driveo cars, New York 
apartment. Connecticut house, prep 
schools, Ivy League. celebrity friends, 
travel-Buckley fJaunts them all 
without apologies. One can hardly be 
angry with a man who obviously enjoys 
life as much, althougb one cannot help 
bUl peculate how well a silver 
spoooJess Buct1ey might have serYed 
journalism and politics. More activist 
and less dilettante, I'd say. 
Reyiewed Ity a.r.ee B. B.~. 
freeluce writer. CIdeage. 
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II 's a ripoff SlU president David R. Derge has reason to be happy as his collar is ripped off by his flight instructor Hany Knowle. at Southern Illinois 
a irport . a gesture that s ignified Derge had just completed his first 
solo flight Tuesday as part 01 his flight instruction. 
Campus briefs 
Mrs. Melva Ponton. child dl'wlopment spt·cialisl. has bt>en 
promoted to \.h(> rank of assistant profl'Ssor in thl' depa rtment of 
child and family. School of Home E conomics. effective S('pt. 19. 
Mrs. Ponton. who ·ha.s bt'('n in charge of thl' depa rtml'nt' s 
Child Development Laboratory sinn' 1967. IS a nativ(' of Edin-
burg. 
In 1971 she was a winm'r of a S300 Good Tt'acht' r Award. 
presented from an SIU fund provided by tn(' Standard Oil <In-
diana ) Foundation to encourage excellence in undergraduate 
teachmg. 
.,. + + 
SylVia Greenfield. instructor 10 th(' School of Arl. will have a 
on~woman show of her work at the Paducah Art Guild. 
Paducah. Ky,. during th(' month of August. 
App,'oxirtJately 35 paintings. drawings. etchings. lithographs 
and collagraphs wbich she has ('X('(.'U ted during the las t yea r 
will be displayed. 
John Link. painte r and member of tht' art faculty sinc(' 1968. 
and Aldon Milton Addington. sculptor and ceramis t and m{'m-
her of the art faculty si nce 1967. {'ach have b('(>n promott'<i to the 
rank of assistant profeS! or. (·ffe{·tive Sept. 19. 
- + ... 
John E. King. cha irman of th(' depart ment of higllt'r 
education in tilt' College of Educallnn a t Southern Illinois 
Univ{'rsi ty at Carbondale. has b~ ... 'n I - l'lectl-'<i a member-at-
large of the National Council. Boy SCOU LS of Amt'rica. This will 
be King' tenth annual term on the cou nci L 
Univ. 300 members 
to assist in recycling 
By C. N. Raben.. 
StudeD.t Wriler 
Members cJ UOIversity 300. an In-
dependent study class. recently 
made plans lO assist Lowe SoIter· 
man. sru Outdoor Labortories. with 
!l:e recycling operations 0 Jackson 
County Workshop in Murphysboro. 
The glass recycling operation In-
vol ves handicapped individuals. 
who sort the glass containers by 
colors. remove metal pieces and 
then crush the objects. 
The project started about a year 
ago "'~th III housewives from the 
Carbondale area bringing loads cJ 
bOlll in car trunk . Ap-
prox imately 1.500 lbs cJ glass a 
week IS received. 
After being crushed. th{' glass IS 
shipped to Sl Louis where It sells ' 
for S20 a Ion. 
Two weeks ago, the workshop 
tried 10 e tab lish a second 
operation, wtuch involved tin cans. 
ArrangemenlS lO sell the cans have 
been made with the Granite City 
Steel Co). How('ver , the recycling 
operauons does nol y€1 have the 
facibues to prepare the cans for 
_ lling. 
Soherman said. " The biggest 
hang-up with the workshop is fin-
ding someplace lO get rid 0 the 
tuff. ~e closest place is 100 miles 
away. 
With the help cJ University 300. 
Soiterman would like a station. for 
collecting glass botues and tin cans. 
lO be set up on ca mpus. " There are 
a lot cJ waste materials in the 
vicinity 0 the campus and through 
the help 0 the class the waste can 
be pu t to use. 
The course was started in spring 
1971 and was designcu for studenlS 
who are responsible and can proit 
from thl kind cJ freedom. 
The studenlS are lO perform a 
task or an experi mental duty and 
make a full report and analy is 
re lating lO the OUlCome of or 
progress of the task. They recei\'(' 
three credilS. 
Get in the swint of thi .. 
Shop with o.ily Egyptian 
Agron,omy fieltl day suffers 
froln lou: (dIe rulfloce, flJKllhy 
The annual agronomy field day at 
the Agronomy Research Center 00 
Wednesday had only moderate sue-
. cess. Roy Browning, superillteDdent 
o the Agronomy Research Center, 
said that ooly 50 t975 persons atten-
ded. 
Low attendance was attributed to 
a lack 0 publicity. Agricultural 
products salesmen and county 
agents lnade up much 0 the CN1III(' 
with cuunty agents from at leut l2" 
cuunties in attendance. 
The field day is primarily aimed 
£t farmers. Only a few farmers 
showed up to _r spe8ker5 from • 
SIU, the University 0 lUinois and 
the U.S. Soybean Laboratory 1ec-
ture 00 Dell' farming practices and 
disease control. 
fOr j\ 
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2 FOR 1 SoltJiers inju,retl in r(ICP rio' 
rp lea~e(l; inve''''igu'ion se' Mix or Match All Sale Items. Pay original highest price for 
STUTI'GART, Germany ( AP ) -
The .S, Army said Thursday two 
soldiers were released from hospital 
in satisfactory condition after being 
injured in a race riol last weekend. 
A spokesman said Spec. 4 Gary L 
White. roo 0 Wolfeboro. N.H., and 
SpK. 4 Jobn C. Pieper 0 Anamosa. 
Iowa . left an Army hospital 
1\INday. 
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The Army apjY.linled a board 0 
three officers lO investigate the riot 
al Krabbenloch Kaserne in which 
White and P ieper were injured with 
1A other American soldiers. 
Most 0 the injuries were caused 
by clubs. sticks and stones. Only 
White and Pieper had to be 
hospitalized, White with injuries to 
his head and Pieper with a cut left 
hand. 
first garment, get second for $1 .00. 
(~J 
Weekend filnu slated 
" ....... ...,..... fila faIiqI 
Ills beeIIlCbaIuIed for dIiI ~
by die SGAC fila. C*IUIIiIIee. 
.. ~ ... 1Mt tbriUer diredId 
by Odo PrenaiaIer .... Itan'iIII 
co- 1'iemey .... D_ Aadrews, 
will be sbowD .t 7 p. m. Friday iD 
the Student Cenl« AuditGrium. 
~~ ~,:'~';~DL ~ 
Fridlly. This 11M du&ic is ditec:Ied 
Doutt •• -Knit SI.du v.I .... to $32 
G<;'Yiord Herman of Carbondale has a new Mazda wi1h a unique rotary engine parked in his 
dnveway. The Japanese i~ was purchased in California but Mazda dealerships in the mid-
west are expected to open in the near future. 
$11.89-14.89 
c ...... P .. t., Jean., 
Shirt.-Dr ••• & Sport Local Mazda owner praises 
new Wankel rotary engine 
3.89 2/$7. 
" By ClleryJ Iln.ae 
S ..... Wrikr 
There's a "new animal" in town. 
and Gaylord B. Herman keeps II in 
his driveway. 
This "horSe d a different color" 
is a Mazda. The Mazda is reallv a 
car with a different ensine. Ifs a 
rOla.r)' eng me. 1\ doesn' t han> any 
istons. 
On the oul~ide. the Mazda looks 
~e many mall (ereign-made im· 
ports. It is. In fact, imported from 
Japan. a product d the Toyo Kogyo 
Co. 
Under It s hood . Mazda 's 
imilamy to any other import ends. 
What is so new and different? 
The Wanke l rotary engine. 
The revolutionary Wanke l engme 
ha a rounded. triangular rotor 
"hiding in a fat figure 8-shaped 
combustion chamber. 
" This type d engine ha relatively 
f~' mO\'int: parts. which resullJ 10 a 
compact package and one that I x, 
treme1y quiet. 
1'he lightweight eng ine has only 70 
parts. three d which mo\'e. com· 
pared to 270 parts and 166 mO\'i~ 
parts 10 a conventi 031 ix cylinder 
engine. 
Beca use the Wankel engi ne 
prod uce a hIgh amount of 
hydrocarbon. i t requires an 
~~~~~ t Id~:~:~% ~:r~'h\~f:or~;,~ 
bd'ort' g ing on out the ta ilpipe. 
This ty pe of e mission·control 
device will not be used by pistoo 
ngines until 1974. 
As for periermance. Mazda ae-
Cl'lerate almost as hard at 70 m.p.h 
a thev do at :.I. A rer~uHiO run 
averages about 10.2 seconds. 
These Mazdas are slowly 
migrating from the west coast, east· 
ward. 
Gaylord Hennan purchased his 
Mazda in California. He said there 
are also dealerships in Dallas and 
Denver. 
Are there going to be Mazdas in 
tht> midwest? Yes. Herman said 
thaI accord ing to a California 
dealer. a dealership is being plan-
ned for hicago. to upen in NovE'm' 
ber. 
As a three-month owner d a 
Mazda. Herman qui le pleased 
with his car. 
Besides supenor (X'riormance. 
Herman say he also enjoy the 
roomint'SS d the automobile. He 
said four people can ride comfor-
tably. with plt'nty ci leg a nd head 
roonL 
Herman is also pleased with the 
fue l econom\' d the Mazda. " It can 
UM' the chc3pest gas the . laws 
a llow'. I j!('\ about 22 miles 10 the 
ga llon." Herman said. 
Asked aboul Mar.da d isad\'an-
tag Herman said. "Sometimes. if 
I'm in a hurry in a gas tation. and 
th · attendant hapIX'1lS to notice 
what kind d car It is. I wind up 
talltillj! for 20 minuti!S about Mazdas 
and Wankels and what their futur 
a re going to be." 
umming up the car. Herman 
sa id. " I drive a Mazda nOl because 
it i a fad. but because it' s the best 
~r ~tu~r':. eW~:i:: ~en:!~ 
several years aU cars will have the 
\ ankel engine. 
Besides. the car i- good 00 the 
road . economical. and the ~hau"t 
is much les harmful to the environ-
ment. " 
~pecial ed awards 
of $96,400 granted 
SIU has been granted $196.400 for 
fe llow' h ip awards in the depan· 
ment d specia l education, it was an-
nounced by How'aro G. Morgan, ae-
ung chairman d the depanment. 
Morgan said that in the pa t these 
unds. from the Bureau fer Excep-
tional Children in the .S. Office d 
Education. appUed pecificaUy to 
s tated numbers d lra ineeship in 
the a rea d learning disabilities , 
mental retardallon. emot ional 
disbJrbance. and special !ducation 
adminis tra tion. 
However, the department now has 
latitude in determining allotments 
for each area , b sed 00 a budg t 
submitt.ecl to the Bureau. 
e 
Morgan said the grant will run 
• through Aug. 31 . 1973, but that the 
funds will be used during the 
regular academic year starting in 
September. 
The money will provide five post 
ma ter feUowship for doctoral 
level study. and 17 for sbJdy at the 
master' s Ie\'el. Four who have been 
selected for the fiv post master 
fellowships are Charles Gray d 
~~l:~ ~~ronH::l;:, 
Carbondale. The fifth will be a~ 
nouooed later. Morgan said deter-
mination d aU the master's degree 
tudy awa rd recipients has not been 
completed. 
Will you have a Mazda. or a car 
with a Wankel rOlar)' engine in the 
next few years? Probably. 
General Motors Corp. ha a 
Wankel development program that 
cost the company S50 million. just 
for the patent rights. "EMIN· 
BONAPARTE'S 
fri. & sat. Retreat 
STANLEY STEAMER 
BONAPARTE'S BALCONY 
WILL BE OPEN 
TONI'TE! 
;t881 nm !1m ~.I ~::~~ til !lilt 
SUPE SOCK 
HOP 
* Free Admission Sunday * 
111wgi 11111 i t"fJ III intis 
Julia Blumenberg and Terry Morrison look at one of the works of 
~S E~~n'of ~~:~~~e ~~~~~ aJ6r;a~ ~c!b~~~ ~ °b~~ 
Jarowsk and IS at the Mitchell Gallery from 10 am. to 4 p.m" ending 
Friday Photo by Pam Smith) 
Local club involves 
partnerless parents 
B\' Mike Porcaro 
Swdenl Wriler 
Wome n's Liberalion. Gay 
Libe rat ion !\l,nonty group 
representauon. These are a few c{ 
th<.> many new "OlCes being heard In 
:he L' nned ta leS LOday. 
There IS one " minority group" 
rarel\' menuoned : Parents Without 
Paruiers. an organazauon c{ men 
and women who are Widowed. 
d l\'orced . or si ngle. and with 
children. 
The Par nts Withou t Partners IS 
an Internauona1 organizauon With 
chapters In every tate c{ the union. 
10 Canada and In Australia. 
TtJ.~ orgaOlza uon began in 1958 in 
;IIew York . 
Little Egypt Chapter No. 4.36 c{ 
the PWP is located In Carbondale. 
According to Ms. Norma Boyd. 
~d c{ the PWP membership ( 'om' 
mlttee, the group IS "dedIcated to 
the educauon c{ the Ingle par nts 
and their children. " 
Th Little Egypt chapter was 
chartered in August. 1969 and ha 
ome 50 active members. She said 
some Sf students a re members c{ 
the group. 
Ms., Boyd said Utat th(' chapter 
ha many 'oclal funcuon.~ fOl' its 
members and Uleir chI ldren. 
" W(' have about on(' or two fune-
uons IX'r month which Include the 
child ren." said 1 s. n d She said 
that the g r p has taken the 
children to Grant's Farm In S1. 
lou tS and 10 the S1. Louis Zoo during 
rect'nl tr iPS. 
RIl'hard Kalina . a three- vea r 
member c{ Parents Withoul Part· 
ners, said Uta t the group does more 
Utan have ocial e\'ents and get· 
togeth rs. 
"The group help widowed and 
dl\·ora.>rl people to become adjusted 
to the new lives they will lead:' 
Ka lina said. . 
According to Ka lina. the Parents 
Without P ar lner e ncourage 
prospective members to attend 
PWP events to get acquainted with 
the organization. 
Chapter dues are $12 per year. 
payable in two 56 payments. 
Those who wish to join hould 
write to Parents Without Partners. 
Little Egypl Chapter No. 436. P .O. 
Box 932, Carbondale. 
SEC plan .. for information 
(Oe nte r to be reorg flnizell 
The Student Environmental Cen-
ter (SEC ) is reorganizing and up-
dating its information center. 
Plans to develop a large source <:L 
idormation for any student who is 
interested in the environment were 
discussed at the Wednesday 
meeting <:L the SEC. 
Also discussed was the group's 
recyling ceoie!'. Right now, it can 
CIlIIy handle glass but in the future. 
,.. 8. Dllily GJyptian. July 28, 1972 
cans will be recycled also. 
A research project on stream 
channelization and water projects in 
Illinois was disaJssed 
Possible plans for a tOIl' <:L some 
installations in the Shawnee 
National Fores t were als o 
discussed. 
Plans for a work project on Satur-
day will be posted at the SEC offices 
in the Union by Friday afternoon. 
Student volunteers UXlnted 
for Dem~cratic campaign ( 
By DdIty Ra ..... 
S ..... Writer 
Studen t volunteers for Sen. 
George McGovern's presidentia l 
campaign " are urgently f1~," 
according to Andrea Baunskl, c~ 
ord inator of McGovern's 24th 
CongressionaJ district campaign. 
which includes 21 counties. 
" Students are needed to can\'ass , 
help make signs, staff the cifice. 
etc:' Ms. Batinski said. Volunteers 
a lso are needed for a voter 
registration drive, which Ms. Batin-
ski calls "the most pressing issue 
right now. We want to register a s 
many \'oters as possible." 
McGovern's Carbonda le cam· 
paign headquarters unc{ficially will 
open this weekend. " As a symbol c{ 
party unity " Ms . Batinsk i's 
organi7.ation will share c{fice space 
at 417 S. Illinois Ave with workers 
for Kenneth Buzbee. Dan Walker. 
and other democral candidates. 
" I feci ,. ry strongly thai we 
should work through Ule party ." 
Ms . Baunsk i sa id. She added Utat 
Jackson ounty party chairman 
Ray ' hanccy " has been gN'a l. He's 
been most c~(1)erauv(' and gi n '>' 
full support 10 :\1tC o,·ern." 
Grad appl icatiull 
df'adl ilw t()da~' 
Til(' apph('at lllll d(' •• dlinl' 1.1' any 
'lUd"nt planlllng to r<:'Ce1\'e a deg~'e 
at thl' "'pt I. 19i1. ('omm,'nccm,'n1. 
is Frida\' 
An a l~"hcal1o n for g raduation 
mus t h, ' flll,~ OUI and r,'turn :d to 
thl' r,-'('ord~ section c{ tilt' OtTic<" of 
Ac ml"slOIb a nd R{'(C'Ords by ~ .30 
p.m. 
Ms. Balinski sa id her Studf!nts who are inlen!sted in 
organization needs student help in woriting for Democrat caadidates 
fund- raising activities. "It's costJy may visit the office at 417 S. Illinois. 
to run a campaiglL We need fioan- which will open officiaUy later in • 
cial commitments right now, so we August. V olunteer5 also can caU Ms. 
can start buying air time on TV and Batinski at 547-5033. 
radio. and ads in the print media." 
Ms. Ba t inski said telephone 
solicitatioos asking people to pledge 
a few dollars each month have 
prO\'ed " extremely successful." and 
added that "if each student c0n-
tributed jllSt a dollar or two a 
month, it would really add up." 
Other fund'raising plans include 
car washes in Murphysboro and 
Cari>ondale. and a dance tentatively 
scheduled for August 6 in the 
Student Center. 
Lale!' in August, the Jackson 
PICK YOUR OVVN 
VEGETABLES ! 
• Greenbeans 
• Peppers • Cucumbers 
• Tomatoes 
All ready NOW 
~~e~~';:~~.1 ~eaa~~~ Please bring your 
fashioned political rally," Ms. own container (': 
:!:tig=t ~dg;a~ i!~~~ ':!~ Open all day every day 
together with the older Democrats." U-Pick Vegetables 
su'~~t,~~k'B~~~rc!~:~~ 1112 miles south of Carbon-
" But we really want a well· dale on Rt. 51. Look for sign 
balanced organization-faculty, by the Carbondale Motel. 
town..,people. everyone;.~ ___ ....:===========~ 
HOME 
~ 
•• over 200,000 sold 
~(srl 
"Serv;ng Your CoII.g. N •• ds " 
HUNDREDS AS LOW AS 1 0 CENTS 
Posters 
WIDE SELECTION 
AT GIVEAWA Y PRICES 
SIU Shirts 
1/4 to 1/2 off 
TREMENDOUS VALUES 
Station.ry J.w.lry 
Craft Kit. Nov.ltylt .... . 
Puzzl •• Gift It .... . 
Days Only 
Friclay, July 21th 
1:30 ...... to 1:30 
Saturday, July 29th 
1:30 ...... to 5:30 p ..... 
t't 'l ~ 
:1 ::, 
ti) 
CLUI 
SWISS STEAl! 
DELMONICO STEAKS 
PRIME RII ROAST 
BAIt-I-OUE STUll 
MINUTE STEAKS 
BAR- I-OUE RIIS 
CHUCIt ROAST 
POT ROAST 
EXAMPLE : 1451bs. al 45( lb. bl.WI . 
145 Ibs.lo 250 Ibs . 
. , ~ 
YOUR 
CHOICE 
For Only 
·210lD~ 
MONTHS 
CHARG. ITa 
110 Inleresl or Carrylnl C~.rles 
with APPROVED CREDIT 
a 
1Iu ......... 2 
Loin and 
Round 
• Porlerhouse • Sirloin Sleak. 
T-BoneSteak. RoundSluk.Cube 
Sleak. Eye Of The Round. Rump 
Roul. Pikes Peak ROlsl.Slrlo in 
Tip Sleaks. Ground Beef. 
•••••••••••••••• 
EXAMPLE : 1261bs .aI49C1b. AVI . WI . 
126 Ibs.lo 250 Ibs . 
~ • 
i\\f'n,u' Puce"' '' Wf Cl f " ' fl_hl 1.,)., 
l 
JI , ..... -.. CARBONDALE QUALITY MEATS 
l:S I>A \,. 1<.1 l\ .. 1 .......... . . .............. 18t\ 
l ' SO,' \',. Id :-.; ' 02 .. .... . ... ......... . . 21 .6i% liS !>" \ ,. Id 1'0 .1 .............. .. .. ..... . 17 , 0 " S llA \""d 1' 0 l. .... ... .. . : ... .. .... . ll.g 
I 7 . --". - Forme,fy :':1. 1", Powers Seton L:SOA \, .. ltl :-.;0' . .... ............. .. l6 .4%' MarL.,",. lIull.dn No H CI ..... ' ...... y. 1202 WElT MAIN. UNIT NO. e ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
• 
• • 
Split 1/2 HOI 
with any 
300 lb. 
or.mor. 
All m ..... ,. gU.ran ..... 
tender .nd .... Iolou. In 
wrillng or JOUr order Will be 
oh_r'ully r.aoect on .... 
.moun. r •• urned wl.hln 10 
........ 
II «rUU OON'T UNDERSTAND 
TlESE ARENT ~OlNARt,J M'CE!~" 
Public Aid Dep(lrtment 
addt; three cafiJe aitles 
Seven African ambassadors 
to present series of lectures 
Seven African ambassadors will the ambassador d Zambia, Andrew "The idea behind $is is to bring 
present a series d lectures at SlU Mutemba. the United States down so ttwy ~'iU 
starting the second wetS in fall . These celebrities will lake the be exposed to the oomanness d 
A seminar series sponsored by podium individually each wetS as human beings in emerging 
Black American Studies in conjunc- guest lecturers d a new Black nations." Kumararatnu m ex-
tion with the Associauon on Third American Studies course to be d- plained. 
World Affairs. Inc will fea ture a fered this fall. The course is titled: The third world comprises d newly 
lectures the ambassador d Ghana. "Modernization in Some Selecled independent nations in Africa and 
M.E . Debrah : the ambassador d African CoonLries." Asia. 
the Ivory Coast. Timothee Ahoua : C. Kumararatnum. recently ap- The seminar series d lectures is 
~1I:~~~~r;as!d:i~;r~I~~ ~:~e:!~~~es.:~,::: Iffai~ =~":r:ilY~~ ·:~r;::., ':;11 
Cheikh. Ibrahima Fall : the am- said these ambassadors will be ex- fice d the Association 011 Third 
bassador ot Tanzania . G.M. plaining "the modernization d their World Afflllrs to be more respoo-
Rutabanzibwa : the ambassador of countries vis-a-vis their own sive. to African intellectuals:- Ku-
Tunisia. Slaheddlne EI Goulli : and d mocracies." mararatnlm said 
Autumn enrollment drops, 
but VTI admissions up ~. 
By Chuck Nwtra 
SCUMnt Writer 
The.> fall quarter enrollment al SI 
is one per cent lower than it was lasl 
Year al thi time. 
. Enrollment figures al SIU firsl 
decreased in Call 1971 droppJ/~ 1022. 
382 from the 23 .~3 fij1ure of fall . 
1970. 
Pre\'ious enrollments al SI shOl" 
a fall. 19611, headcount rising 2.316 to 
21 .576 students from 19.250 s tudl'nts. 
Fall 1969 l'nrollml'nt shOl"ed c0n-
tinued gro .. ·th of 1.4216 students 
rising 10 23.002. 
cent d the colleges and universities ditions. an increase in the number 
in thl' nited States still had of commu nily colleges which 
openinJ:S. provide the student an alternative. 
increasing costs of higher 
education. changes in draft 
procedures, and growing doubts 
about the value oC a college 
education." 
Jerre Pfaff. admissions director, 
altributed the mversitv's recent 
enrollment decreases to several Cac-
tors including. " economic con-
Sororities may not be what 
you think they are 
By Bm Weill! 
Studellt Writer 
The new case aides-Bcttv Webb 1970 fall l'nrollment figure in-
and Claudia Consitina. bo!h'd Car- creased another 841 bringing the ...----
a a try 
The Jackson Coonty Depanment 
d Public Aid has added three.> caSl' 
aides to handle the increasing num-
ber of welfare case:: in the county. 
~:~~;lJand~!e~:t:T::-v ~ school' l'nrollm('nt 10 its highest 
point. 
Mary Rees . casework supl'n·isor. 
said that new employes increaSl' Lhl' 
number d case aides at Lhl' Mur-
physboro dfice to five and the 
prdessional staff to 21. 
Thl' staff serve OVl' r ~ .OOO 
reci pients who receive about $<I 
million a year. or an averagl' of 
1,000 pt'r pl'rson. The coun~' public 
aid olfice handled 3.300 cases last 
year. Almosl 31 pt'r cent more 
people are receh'ing welfare checks 
now than at thaI time. shl' said. 
Public aid assistancl' IS ad-
ministe red to thl' aged. blind . 
dIsabled and dependent children. 
General a istallCl' IS givl'I1to need\' 
persons who fail to qualify in public 
asslstallCl' categorIes. Mrs. Rees 
said 
" The job tA case aide involves 
establl hing eligibility d ~, cases 
and making surl' thai all Lhl' need ~ 
of our cases arl' ml'L" Mrs. Rc...'S 
said. 
The counly public aid dfiCl' had 
needed ne-.' aidl'S (or 5('vl'ra l mon-
ths. but " 'as required to wait until 
Springfield authorIzed hirings. All 
funds are controll€d b\' the tatl'd-
fice rather than bt>ing allocaled in 
thl' form of budgl'ts for each county. 
he saId. 
The s tate publi aId appropriation 
ha Ix>l'n increaS«! from 1.2 billion 
ID 1971 ·72 to .1.5 billion (or the 
ru r l" ''ll year. Mrs. Rl't'S said. 
repn nung an IDcreaSl' of 25 pt'r 
cenL 
Jackson ountv will nOi r<'(.'eivl' 
any 0( the 2.128 addJUonal job 
plaCl'ml'nt workl'rs made availabll' 
10 the ~1.a te by a $SO mIllion ap-
propriation by th l' Il li noi s 
legIs lature. she said. 
Political clllnplligners 
to earn c la~s crPflit 
By Debbie Raterman 
SCUlieDt Writer 
Campaign workers for Democrat 
Ken Buzbee and Republican Gal 
Williams will ha\'e more in com mon 
this faU than a desire to see their 
man in the Illionis Senate. Sevl'ral 
d them will be members of a 
unique undergraduate course. Govt 
350, Internship in Public Affairs. 
Bill Shade. who heads the course. 
described it as " an alternative lea r-
ning experience to the classroom." 
The course is open to students in 
any major who "would like to work 
with any governmental ageocy, or 
any agency involved in the gover-
rung process-such as political par-
ties," Shade said. 
Students receivl' from 4 to 12 
hours credit. and are required to 
work under a (acuity member. in the 
Depanment d Government who ad-
vises the student and gives him a 
grade for the quarter's work. 
"Students also are required to do 
a paper compariny. the practical ex-
perience they gain during their in-
ternship aga ins t the academic 
knowledge they gained in the 
classroom," Shade said. 
This summer four wdents 
enrolled in Govt 350 are worlcing Ufr 
der lIJinois Loca.1 Government inter-
IIIbipI which pay the s tudents up to 
S1.A1OO Cor eight weeks' work. 
''CIties submil proposals Cor inter-
nsbip5. and we recommend students 
to fill them:' Shade said " We have 
PIge 10. Daily Egyptian. July 28. 1m 
many morl' student applicants than 
intl'rnship . though." hI.' explained 
ndergraduate Linda BOI'St'lino IS 
working t1tis summer in thl' JI\' d 
Chicago' Personnel Office . . up-
dating job descripLJons of ci\'J1 Sl'r· 
\'iet' workers. 
lephen Paczlo!. another un-
dergraduate. is assisting the city 
manager of La Grangl' this um-
mer. 
Mike Trei lman and John 
Lonergan are both .working for the 
City of Carbondale. Treitman, an 
undergraduate with a special major 
ID urban s tudies . is working with the 
Downtow n Tas k Force, while 
Lonergan, a graduate student. is 
working with the Goals for Carbon-
dale program. 
Lonergan commented, " I think this 
course is a good idea. II gives you 
experiellCl' i.n your field. a.nd these 
days you can' l get a job without ex-
perience. .. 
One SI student, Bruce Janken. 
was so successful as an intern with 
the city of Mount Vernon thai he 
was kept on as a full-time employe 
after hi graduation. 
" The Cact that Bruce is now 
assistant city manager in Mount 
Vernon is indicative d what this 
program's worth," Shade said. 
This fall . besides students 
working for Buzbee and Williams, 
Shad expects to place students .... ith 
.S. Sen. George McGov.ern' s eam-
paign Cor the presidency and Sen. 
Charles Percy's re-election bid. 
An csomal(' baS«! on a nauon-
wid(' sun'('V bv Ih., National 
Associauon (L Collegt> Admissions 
predICts colleges and universities 
acro S Ihe countrv will havl' 
openmgs for 175.00 freshmen and 
125.000 Lrdnsfl'r studl'nts com .. Sep-
tembt>r. 
A Sl'parate sun 'l')' by the Middle 
States A ociation of College and 
Secondary Schools found that 87 per 
107 Small.oup hou.i .. 
for information and ride. 
call 453-2301 
1.t 2 w •• k. RUSH 
ZWICK'S 
SIDEW ALK SALE 
on. group valu •• to $ 26.00 
Ladie.' Shoe. & Sandal. 
$3 $4 $5 $6 
on. group valu •• to $34.00 
Men'. Shoe. & Boot. 
$6.88 
on. group valu •• to $10.00 
Men'. Sandal. 
$3.88 
on. group valu •• to $35.00 
Ladie.' Fa.hion Boot. 
$10 
Friclay & Saturclay 
()pen Friclay Nit. 'till 1130 
Zwick'i Shoe Store 
702 S. IIlinoi. 
Writers' co-op offers 
.n.ew creative outlets 
ByS-U...,.. 
s.--Writer 
The Writers' <hop m Carbondale 
is a new local organization. bq)ing 
to offer culture outlets for artists. 
writers, poets. photographers and 
I graphic artists. 
The non-prof'it group is not goal-
oriented and is totally self-
~e::t=tcita~~J: ~~ 
is a great deel m talent in Carbon-
dale and no one taps it." he said. 
The ~op is raising mooey for 
publication m a magazine in the 
near future. Weber said. The 
magazine format will be mostJy a 
collection of fiction, poetry. 
photography. experimental forms m 
journalism. photo essays and 
graphic art, he said. 
"Tbe magazine will conta.in many 
forms m experimental styles m 
writing that do 11(1( fit ... ·eII in 
classical publications. Basically. 
the wonts defy literary description 
and are seldom accepted for 
publications such as Grassroots or 
Search." said Weber. 
Revised .housing code 
ordinance expected 
9 
to be approved soon 
By ..... M~p 
8 .... Writer required per person and !be number 
A revised Carbondale hwsing of windows required in a 
code ordinance is expected to be a~ basement." Yow said. "The codes 
proved sooo by !be fo'ederal HousiuG stipulate. for example, that a 
and Urban Development agency dweJJing must have hot and cold 
mUD> in Chicago. John Yow. aco water and that a cellar may 11(1( be 
.ng code enforcement director. said used for occupancy. 
f'ecently. "The revised bwsing code or-
"The city must enforce housing dinance has two major changes," 
codes to be eligible for federal Yow said. 
grants," Yow said. "Tbe city an- "The first change concerns !be 
_Dy sends a <XIpY m its hwsing use m lead paint." Yow said. "Lead 
codes to HUD for approval paint is DOW prohibited on either !be 
"HUD reviews the codes to make exterior or the interior m a }louse. 
sure they conform 'to federal Tbe old code did 11(1( mention lead 
guidelines and are constitutional:' paint. 
Yow said. "HUD usuaDy adds or . "The second change refers to !be 
takes away from !be codes that are - primary responsibility of oc-
..... bmitted. OIpants," Y", said. " This simply 
-;J "The bwsing codes are a strict I1ISns that every occupant over II-
ordinance to keep property values years-old IS responsible for !be 
and city areas from becoming upkeep m !be property. This is 
blighted and rundown," Yow said. vaguely stated in !be old bwsing 
"The codes apply to private hwsing code. 
only, not to commercial establish- "Other revisions in !be bwsing 
ments. code deel with organization m the 
"The codes are to prevent sub- codes," Yow said. "They are 
standard bwsing from being erec- /Olphabetical and numbered DOW. 
ted or li\-ed in," Yow said. "If HUD accepts the revised code 
"Housing codes deal with issues then it will be sent to !be city council 
~ as !be IlUmber m square feet for approval," Yow said. 
CariJondale I seek 
in(luslrial (le'velopmenl 
By Pat NIIN .... 
Daily EIYJIIiu Stair Writer 
The newly-created Division mIn-
~'::t~~u~~el:mc.:~~';!~ ~ 
developed rive or six "prospt'C.ts" 
during its first month m flficial 
operation. 
According to Stan Bond, assistant 
director m !be division. negotiations 
with the three most promising 
prospects have not run into any real 
problem areas yet, although !bere is 
keen competition for !be comparues. 
,., " I had anticipated that if we could 
"get just one person interested we 
would have something," Bond com-
mented "Carbondale has not had 
any new industry in 10 years." 
The division was established out 
m a desire to get a broad economic · 
base for Carbondale. he said, as 
well as to supply jobs and attempt 
to stabilize some m !be more mobile 
aspects m !be community. such as 
~ludents. 
Carbondale. Bond said, i c0ncer-
ned with getting light to medium in-
dustry, since !be division feels that 
it would nOl be advantageous for !be 
city to depend on one Ia~ iDdustry, 
such as !be Univeni~ 
The ideal situat' a-t com-
mented, is to hayl' .. oree or four 
mall industries empIoyinli Carbon-
, dale residents. _ 
p " We are looking almost ex-
clusively for clean industry," Bond 
commented. " We don' t want sm<*e 
stacks or chemical affiuents in Car-
boodal " 
Bond cited !be electronics in-
dustry or certain ki nds m steel 
production as !be 'clean' companies 
whi h Garbondale is seeking. 
" It is possible to get so lean and 
hungry that you don' t care," Bond 
commented, " but we' re not at that 
point. " 
Of !be present prospects, none 
of them pr sent any kind of 
pollution problem, according to 
Bond 
The job m !be Division m In-
dustrial Development "begins and 
ends" in promotion. he said. 
The division wonts closely with 
the promotional arm m !be state, 
Bond said. Any interested industrial 
prospect can contact !be state, 
which puts !be industry needs into a 
computer bank and contacts 
prospective communities. 
The division responds to any 
prospect with information about the 
community. 
"We initiate some contacts our-
selves," Bond said, -' but that is a 
very rocky road -' 
Bond's position in !be division is 
financed by the federal gove.-nment 
in order to stimulate employment in 
Carbondale. 
"I feel I represent an investment 
on their part," he said. 
Phillip Baewer, the director, was 
provided to the city by S1U. During 
the administration of former 
President Delyte Morris, the 
University agreed to help finance 
the division , but it never 
materialized at !be point, Bond said. 
When !be city received financing 
by !be federal government. the 
niversity assigned Baewer, who is 
on !be staff m !be Department m 
Community DeveJ.opmenl, to his 
position in fulfillment m !be earlier 
agreement. Bond said 
Baewer ' a "gift" for one year, 
he said. 
"But If we can show any sort m 
prugress at all, . there is a deter-
mination to keep .. gain&." Bond 
said. 
-=:..·=:rw~ gift readiIip m CIU' __ .en. cr 
rad each otben· ............ aad 
discuss them. We also do a Iol m 
discussion about the CCIIDIIIIIIIication 
process and theory." be said. 
The membership m the aHIp is 
11(1( statie. he said. Eight regular 
members and _rly 35 odaers com-
prise the CCHIp. Mor-. people will 
become involyed as layout' work 
begins 011 !be magazine. he said. 
According to Weber, !be ~ 
will try to OIt out middle men ID the 
publication m !be magazine. "We 
will not have to go through 
publishers, agents, or layout ar-
tists," he said. 
The magazine will be printed by 
!be writers' aHIp in Champaign. he 
said " It wiD be printed offset to 
allow good reproduction m artwork 
and photography, and the amount m 
money we raise will determine !be 
form and size m the magazine." 
The ~ has open meetings Sun-
days, beginning at 6 p.rn. at 510 
~rico St. Anyone y,'ishing to c0n-
tribute or just 1isten is welcome 
Volunteers brief 
sm newcomers 
(Gontinued trom PIDI 1) 
Ding the tot.aJ caIIeIe eDYiroIuDeDt 
with aD ~w orietItatiGD 
volwlleer. who is t-a as • N_ 
Sludent Week Lader. she said. 
During this week iDrormatioo. 
clarity and understanding of 
University policies affecting 
students is made available. she 
said. 
A N_ SIudent Week Lader oc-
alples a room on eaell n-- m aU 
campus dormitGries, "ttus malting 
it pouible for the _ studeut to .. 
questions at most apy time during 
!be quarter," she said. "This is 
planned this way because we are 
trying to make orientation an 0n-
going process," she added 
S=~~~'!:~~tsN= 
taken for tours around campus in 
small Visits are made to 
Ta1boak Reatal, where the s&udeIIl 
pKb up his boca for the .......... 
aad thrcIuIb .. arris Library. .. 
said. 
.... Hoabr said Ibere will be 
many other activities available 
cIuriac the fll'lt --. but maay 
have 11(1( yet beea fiDalized. 
On Thursday, September D. however. bodJ _ aod retunIiI!C 
saudenb can attem:l aD Activitiel 
Fair wbicb will be belli in die 
BalIroams at the SIudeat Center, 
she said. Repl'elellUltiYes m mlllt m 
the recognized student 
organizatiCDS will occupy bootbI to 
explain what their organizatioa is 
about. she said. 
girl 
bartenders 
daily 
darts 
• 
bumper 
pool 
• 
free 
peanut. 
CO",,"!/ R.",6'." 
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Soulh of Studenl Cenler 
, Anas las ia ' 
By Pat Nu .... man 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Several brilliant pt-rformam.:{'s r-ars,'<l th,' 
Summer Thea te r production of -- Anastasia" 
from merl'ly pedt'Strian ml'lodrama to what 
" 'a s mainly a beautiful. and rath('r touching. 
play. -
ot to put down ttl{' n'st of tlK' cast. but to tlw 
reviewer . Paula Park,,'r a s the Dowagl'r' Em-
press was the ca talyst who inj t'C\('<l lif,' into thl' 
drama of the lost g rand dUchl'ss of narist 
Russia. 
'"-ge 12, 0IIi1y ~, July 28, 1972 
• 
• 'beautiful' 
The fir-st act. a lthough intfc'l'{'sli ng, dragged 
cunsrdt'raoly. It was when tilt' Dowager Em-
pn'ss apIX'an'<l, small out mighty with her bar-
Ol'<l wit and rega l mannl'r, that th<' scene 
hl'canw rl'al a nd till' outcome important, 
Tht' intl'n ' rl'w OI'tW(>('n Anna, the gir l who 
daims to bt, thl' grand ducht'sS Anastasia, and 
tht' ('mbrt tl'r,'<l but gallant Dowager Empress is 
gnpprn/.! "nd is th,' b,'st scene in thl' pla~·. 
Ms. Parkl'r is magnifil'ent her'e-fir-st rn he r 
hostil ... a nd mockrng rl'jt'Ction of Anna's c1arm 
lu Ill'r lov" a nd a"Ct'l)tancl' and tht'n in the 
touchrng crumbli ng of Iwr doubt:>. 
Ll's lr£' Ann Hrv(' rs a ' Anna. shines hen' as s he 
did not rn the slow firs t act. s howrng the per-
sona litv of tht, lost princ('ss for lilt' first time. 
Thr ' 'sl'l'm< as in tilt' rl's l of Ill<' play, is filled 
with descrrptions of Iht' past-lll(' old life in lhe 
Bussian Winl,'r PalaCt'. th ... life before the 
rl' \'o lulionar~' guns cut down Ih£' c7.ar 's family. 
Th('st, dt'script ions of litt lt' scent'S from the 
pas t s('('m l'ndle:s and rf it were nol for Ms. 
River's ('xcel lC'nt work during the inte rview 
:Cl'n(', lhl'St' ('ou ld lla\'" b('come tedious indeed. 
As il is, Ihis parI of the play i both beauliful 
a nd dramalic, 
And a ' u ·ual. the sel designed by Darwin 
Rl'id Paynl' is bt'autiful. He a lways s(>('-ms to do 
" magnificent job wilh the Su mmer Theater 
SI'I_' and , tlli s ti me, thl' Renrla isan<'e-sty ll' pain-
ting Iha l takes up OOt' side of the set is 
('spt"'Cially not{'-worlhy. 
Till' ('ntire company of " Ana tasia" did a 
good job, even working against several dif-
ficulti('s in the script. which in places tend 
lowa r'd over-sl·ntime ntalily. That is to say, it 
g<'lS s lightly gooky. 
BUI thl' casl did mosllv ovcrcome anv flaws 
in thl' script. And mad~ "Anastas ia" "a very 
watellabll' play , 
'Ana. ta..;n ' 
Villians Paul Ruben, Chuck Stransky and Ron Harrington plot to pass 
off a ragged girl found near a canal as Anastasia, lost daughter of 
Nicholas II (top), AbcNe left, Paula P3/1(er as the Dowager Empress 
and Uis Kuningas as her companion arrive for an interview with the 
girl Who is possibly Anastasia AtxNe right . Leslie Ann Rivers as the 
g irl . Anna, fl inches from a painting of the miSSing grand duchess. 
Bottom, Rubin and Harrington examine the wounds on Anna's hands 
that could identify her as the missing Anastasia 
Malvin E. Moofe (standing) , director d the educational leadership prognm. talks during ., 
orientation session to the doctoral students who are taking part in the special ~
pr~ram. From left are William A. Angal. MiSSissilJPi Val~ State College. Ina 8ena; Sister 
Sheila O'Brien 01 CJarI(e College. Dubuque. Iowa; Raymon<j Hicks. Wiley College. Marshall. 
Tex. ; Sister Miriam Anstey, Marycrest College. Davenport. Iowa; T.J. Robinson. Jackson (Miss.) 
Stale College. and Robert L Marshall. Ablany (Ga.) State College. 
Pulure college leaders 
in special sm program 
By he Rill 
Daily EIYJIdaa Scalf Writer 
ASI U faculty members from 
aeveloping colleges are now at SIU 
partidpating in a program which 
will give them doctorates in two 
years. preparing them for ad-
ministrative positions at their 
college after graduation. 
Malvin Moore, professor of 
educational administration and 
foundations who prepared the 
proposal for the program. said it is 
MfM!Cially valuable becuase the 
"P'rogram eliminates extnDEoIs 
preparation for the degree and c0n-
centrates on the practical perfor· 
mance m the student in his !IpEIciaIty 
area m administration. 
The program. called . 
" Developing Leaders in De\'eloping 
Institutions:' is financed mainly 
with funds from the Department m 
Health. Education and Welfare 
~~~~:ra:. 165,000 for the two 
The original planning grants were 
awarded by the Gulf Oil Fwn-
dation. Moore said he received 
notice in June that Gull was a"'ar' 
ding an additional SS.OOO grant to 
the orogram. 
Similar programs are being ad~ 
ted in many universities throughwt 
the nation. but only SIU , Harvard 
niversity and New Yorit Univer-
sity have tw~year programs m ad-
ministrative training far four-year 
institutions. 
The eight·quarter doctoral 
program provides six quarters min-
ternship in administrative offices at 
SIU and one quarter ext.emship at 
the student's home instiwtion. 
During externship the doctoral 
fellow will concentrate on a problem 
tti: ~oI~~e and base his disser-
" This will be a meaningful disser-
tation intended to solve a majrr 
proolem at eaclJ campus." Moore 
said, explaining that the problems 
• chosen Cor study are typical m many 
de\'eioping institutions. 
Moore emphasizes the in· 
dividuality al the program. "The 
courseworit and internship will be 
individually tailored to fit the par· 
ticular needs al each doctoral 
feUow." 
'Moore said the program focuses 
promarily on black institutions. but 
he said he had tried to recruil ,.,. ... 
didates m aU diClerent backgrounds. 
"1 tried to get Indians. Mexican-
Americans. Caucasians. Blacks, 
women. Catholics. Protestants." 
Moore said. " 1 tried to be as 
ecumenical as I possible cwld. " 
Letters m ilXjuiry " 'ere sen! to 180 
It ll tutions asking them to par· 
uupa te in the program. Moore said. 
Of these. 63 candidates were 
nominated. from whom the final 
selection m the six fellows now at 
SIU ,,'as made by the Colle(Je m 
Education. " The only tragedy is 
that we cwld only ha\'e six." Moore 
said. 
All m the f .. UOIl'S have master's 
degrees and will return to their 
colleges in a permanent capadty to 
help strenthen the ~
programs in which they speaatlze. 
The doctoral students are Sister 
Sheila O'Brien and Sister Miriam 
Anstey, both from college in Iowa: 
William A. Fingal and T. J . Rooin-
son from Mississippi; Robert L 
Marshall from Georgia and 
fbymond HieSs from Texas. 
Marshall is a faculty member in 
the mathematics department at 
Albany State College in Georgia. He 
reoeived his M.A. degree Crom 
Atlanta University and intends to 
specialize in institutional research. 
Hicks was with the academic 
counseling prt>gram at Wiley 
College, in MarshaD. Tex. Hieb has 
his M.A. degree from Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute at Rustm. and 
will : ....... in student affairs ad-
ministration. 
Sister Anstey is vice president m 
student affairs at Martycrast 
College at Davenport. Iowa. and 
previwsly was a music teacher. She 
hu two M.A. degrees. one from the 
University al Notre Dame in musi.c 
and one from St Lwis University in 
HETZEL OPTlCAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Phone 457004919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses Regular Ax Photogray 
~ 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames RepauBd 
1-Day Service 
counseling. She will concentrate on 
student persoonel work. 
Sister O'Brien has taught Spanish 
at Clarke College in Dubuque. Iowa. 
for the past three years. She has an 
M.A. degree in Spanish from In-
diana niversity and is also in-
lerP.Sted in student per.;ooneI wlrit. 
Rooinson served as director m 
career planning and placement at 
Jackson State College in 
Mississippi. before coming to SIU. 
He has an M.A. degre.; in history 
from Eastern Michigan University 
at Ypsilanti. He will specialize in 
educational administration. 
Fingal is associate pmessor m 
phys iology and director of 
the resource personnel workshop at 
Mississippi VaUey State CoUege at 
Itta Bena. He received his M.A. 
degree in physiology from SI in 
1963. He will concentrate on the 
areas m student personnel and in-
stitutional research. 
Otoir 00IICftt 
set Tuesday 
a,u....,Ne. ...... 
A Sc:IIubat ... a ViYaIdi -. 
.... a BacII-a. will be ..-. 
... by Ibe ...... Uahenif;ya.ir at. p.m. ........, ill Ibe ......... 
SIadeIIt ee..-. 
SaIai.a frr Ibe SdIIIbert ...... iD 
G" will be Cuaaadra Carter, 
soprano, frOID Beaemer. Ala., 
,.,.... Gibbard. teDGr, CarboadaIe. 
aDd William O'Brien, bu., 
a.icqo. 
lIarilyn lleadrr, Centerville, 
T_, will be featured as Ibe 
orpnist in Ibe Bach "Trio Sonata 
No. 1 ill E-Flat Majrr." 
Vivaldi's "Gloria lIus" will have 
Ann Osborn al Carboodale u 
soprano I and J Gyre Hartlee al ~ 
t.erville singing boih sopr8DO U and 
alto roles. 
1be summer choir is cooductII!Id 
by Robert Kingsbury al the ScbooI 
al Music (aOllt)'. with Kathleen 
Warner Tate al Carbondale as ac-
companist William Rowan, West 
Springfield. Va.. Mrs. Warner and 
member.; allbe undergraduate 000-
ducting class have assisted in 000-
ducting rehearsals. 
GENTLE THUNDER 
S-.: J J PM 
25~DRINKS 
S - J 1 PM 
SAT. 
GIN ~VODJ(A DRlHKS 
25~ 2 - 6 PI'1 
No plans 
set for old 
hospital 
By BW Baa1Il 
S .... Writer 
Proposed plans for downtown 
redevelopment in Carbondale a~ 
parently will have no effect on the 
abandoned Holden Hospital 
building. 
Charles D. Renfro, president fX 
the First National Bank fX Carb0n-
dale. said in a recent intervielo" that 
no plans are being considered for 
the building in regard to the 
proposed redevelopment he said. 
Holden Hospital was closed in the 
spring fX 1971 and patients were 
transferred to Doctor's Memorial 
Hospital following completion fX a 
Ile'" addition there. 
The First National Bank obtained 
the property from Doctor's Hospital 
Corporauon in the summer fX 1970 
for SSOO.OOO. In October fX 1970. the 
bank constructed a new building at 
509 S. niversity A"e .. just west fX 
the former hospital. 
Renfro said that to obtain the land 
for the new bank building it was 
necessary to buy the entire area. 
The hospItal was not willing to sell 
unl,'Ss all the land was purchased. 
he saId. 
He saId original plans had called 
for sale fX the hospital building. but 
were later changed to assure the 
bank room for possible exparu Ion. 
Although no defintte plans are 
being considered for the future. 
Renfro saId that the area could b(' 
used to expand the parking facihues 
fX the bank. The north \\'ing fX the 
former hospital was torn dO\\'n a 
year after its purchase to make 
room for more parkIng. 
" We thought it would be a great 
mistake to build a facility like this 
without some room foc possible 
future expansion." said Renfro. 
Another possibility Renfro ex-
pressed was that the building might 
be rented on a lease basis. 
" We' ve had me contactS. but 
nothIng definite ha come a l .,..g." 
he said . Re nfro decll ",' to 
elaborate on the natu~e fX the cOO-
tacts. 
" edding ring 
holds clue to 
double killing 
MUSKEGOl'\. Mich , AP I- A 
yellow gold wedding ring worth a n 
estimated S50 ma\' hold the clue to 
the Identities fX what appeared to be 
two young women whose nude. 
badly decomposed bodies were 
found Tuesday in a wooded. isolated 
area in northern Muskegon County. 
Sheriff de puties said the ring 
wa a size 6
'
,. and had the initial 
HGE inSIde. In addition to a 
manufa c turer ' s mark and a 
notauon howing it was made fX 18 
karaL 
It IS being re turned to Muskegon 
for Inspecuon by jewelers who ar 
expected to be able to d termine if 
HGE is a part fX the manufacturer' s 
mark or was tamped in later. 
AuthOrities also said Dr. Robert 
HendriX. cluef fX the Univ rsity fX 
Michigan ' s department of 
pathol ogy. was expected to 
establish positively sometime today 
the sex. race and age fX the two. 
Tentative ly, authorities said one 
was beiteved to have been !>-feet-4 'h, 
aged 16 1,2 to 17. with long brunet 
ha ir and no sign fX major dental 
work. It wa on !hi body that the 
wedd ing ring was found. 
The other body is believed to have 
been !>-feet-2. aged 19 to 20. medium 
blond . with several fillings in the 
teeth.. 
A red velvet-like riblJon found 
.lear the taller body also is being 
gone over for a possibl.e clu 
A young man riding a trail bike 
happened upon the bodies. Medical 
examiner said the bodies could 
have been there through last winter. 
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t'OH S.\L.t: 
[ .\1 "nU'OTn-t: 
1970 Harley Sprint 350ce. greal snape. 
phone ~9-4.440 . 1885A 
1965 (hevelle SS. body rolled am 
pleated. excellent ccndilion. excepl 
for fronl end. S50. call S49-S0S4. 111M 
'62 CheVY. 2 dr. hI. . aulo. PIS .• IX> .. I'U1S 
& looks good. 549·3215. lI7A 
70 VW Bug. exc. condilion. low m ile. 
1Mlite. red inl .. S49-2916. liSA 
'70. 250ce Triumph. $425. Irailer for 
reol . Cheap. call S49~. 119A 
6SA 441 . 11169. good condilion. SJ75. 
call Terry a l 549-677t between 5 & 8. 
l00A 
1971 Honda CB350. 1700 m o. . gold. in 
m~1. cond .. call 549-2558 aft . 6 pm. 
'62 Cornel. 6sl. snift , good cond .. musl 
sell. call 549~n 102A 
'69 VW ca<npef'. new tires. brakes. 
eng . O\IertIau\ed, SHXXI, call 549-<19'26. 5 
106. ask for An;tv . lOlA 
'68. 3SO Honda . excellenl condil ion. 
phone ~7-55S6 . 1 (kA 
19S8 Chevy wagon Nomad. a ir cond .. 
left front _I needs fixed. SlSO, I'U1S 
good . no . 55 So. 
-Yc:Jbile Homes. 1930A 
'60 Ford 6 I'U1S pertect , low m iles. 
new l ires. Tom ; 549-7366. afternoons . 
1935A 
Van '61 Chevy. needs worI<. Sl75 or 
besl offer . '62 Volkswagen. new 
motor , SJ50 or IIesI offer , phone 549· 
8736. 1936A 
1971 8SA 250 Victor Enduro. S500 or 
make oller. ll85-lI75. 1937A 
Pushing PUPPies 
Pumping Petroleum 
Palctllng Plumbing 
Plant ing Pumpk.ns 
D.E Classiheds 
Will Proclaim your 
Adverllsing POWF R 
10 lhe Peopl 
Daily Egyptian" 
AUTOMaT.,OIl 
Grand Touring Auto Club 
Gimmick Rallye 
6:KJ PAA~~~ng lOt 
S om . Alena Pat\ rng Lol 
Awaros • Pt.aues • 
Into SI9-42OI 
Must set! '63 Ptymouth. 2 dr., 6 CVI.. 
call Greg after 5 pm., 549-16.C2 . 1938A 
'6t Ford Van, good ccndition. ~. of-
Ier. must sell . 549-5181. 1919A 
'69 VW Bug. eJ<cellent condition, new 
tires & brakes. St2S0. call 549~n. 
te.we name. number. will all biKt<_ 
lB:WA 
1967 Ford Galaxie. power windows. 
disc. IT .. excellent condilion, cat I 
SIe\Ie at 6IW-3«l7. S650. 1762.4 
0qJper parts. Harley parts. custom 
paint. ext. for1t MIes, S60 lIITV bike. 
TCW 801 E. Main. 6 pm.-\lllm., Tues.· 
Fri. 1751A 
.s] schooIbus. 4 pass .. rblt. VB. good 
condition. tread. interior. reasonable. 
call at worI<, 549-02Q. 6A12~ 
'71 Volkswagen Fas\bad<, 7000 m iles. 
only like new. 549-1W6O or 549-1280. 
19S4A 
'69 Mustang VB. auto .. new tires. ball joints values brakes. ex. int. cond .. 
S49-87Q, 2 days or 549·7539 e..es. 
19S5A 
Ht:.\L. t:"'T.\Tt: 
BOB ZIMMER 
ING F VL TY SPECIAlS 
CAABOoDAlE USTINGS 
1 Lvr..o".ORJVE~ T"' __ on 
a 5haoeo tot Large hWI"9 room 
sep;l.t31e OIrung room twee beOr()On'1S 
1IIo1t" walk .. n 2 bathS ut' '''V room oar -
ttal D.'!5emenf and one Gal garage 
at scnootsanclShoClPng IrT'I'11I3O.aJe 
Pos.ses.s.on Pfceo ON al S25 CXXJ 
1:J'l9 W~ .. Vet! o&afW'IeO 5 room 
nome M 67 t.2OO ShaOeO aoc Full (1) 
oa.semenl Min ~ bench area IJo. 
stal1!tJ oeorOCll"l15'u ' bathe~ 
Itv.ng room SteP ~ lulChen WIt 
ao, en! (lIning alea Southwest 
IocatK)n means ~ $2':900 
Why not ~ today' 
~usnNGS 
FAJR ACRES SlJ8OIVJSlON- AAI ek!!(:-
tuc Gooaa ~Ihon 6 room hOme 
Fam.1y ' Oi.:wr. , ,, ). 19 lMng rcorn 
Int"9 room IMth tkJJ'Hn 
stove ~oat l ~OOIT6 batn.lnO 
one-naJt F ul ,. rpeteo tnrougnout 
Garage has room IOf W()f1t. bench Call 
aoout H'le I'T\iIn'f other teatufes oftereo 
In tnts I'lOrne Pra<3.t! S28.9X) 
WE ,.;A E Many orner OU"~' Draper 
he'S avolll.aiOte Cortact us ana let 0Jt 
sae staff ~. yOU lhe!ie ~ 
Pnoes '8f'1ge tro-n Sl~ (D) 10 OYer 
~ OX) Locabons ,n ootf1 rtlOnOa 
ana Murp nvsooro Out 1* CIt) 
oper3hon aJ&0w5 ~ ~ m.bwnum 
~ 10 .,ou' IJSI' ng5 II vou realty 
wan! 10 seU call us 
BOB ZIMMER 
HOMES SALES 
CO<1londaIe"'S7-l306 
Mut~..t611 
0u1 aI T_ caU ColleCt 
o." St..rt 
H_ Rooonsoo . 98>47W 
LyncSa Lonowsk, . 5ot9-!;464 
_"""' .... · ~IJ9 Boo .!lrnTe BfCllke1 • 549-!:24.3 
Call Anvtme 
[ MOHIL.~ HOMB ] 
ll1xAO, furnished, a ir , exc. cond., nice 
for COl4lIe or single student, call 549-
tIl76. 122A 
19511 Kozy, 10xA8. air, good ccnd., 
f~' no. 9. 900 E . Pat1<, ~. 
I(b(5S, t.' tipaul. H.llcrest, fum., 
carp .• a ir, wash & IJry, DeSoto, 867-
2237. 106A 
12XS2. 11169 Eden, many extras incl .. 
arpel. iIC .. shed, must see! ! Per1ec! 
for marrieds. please call 549-1190. 
107A 
2 bedroom. 10x50 mobile home. WIlli 
oenIral a ir ccnd .• good condition and 
~. Glisson ct .• ~7-6C1S. 
1967 SchuIlmclbile home. t2XS2. SJ.ooo 
or offer, located FrCl5f R. Ct., Ir. 5 MI. 
Pleasant Rd., CAI'tIoIa.Ie, H . Pe1ers, 
312-417-5210, 16023 Forest. 0Ik Forest, 
III . ~. 19S7A 
.. 32 trailer. 1959, inside rsnotItIed, 
Sl195, see at 12 Cedar Lane Os., 
marrieds may stav on 101. call 549-
7292 or 549-lM6. Il11A 
38x8 Sitller Star very economical . 
dean. ccnwnient, carpet. air, nice 
and plush, ph. ~-S3n. 8 am. 10 12 
am. 195IA 
11169 Eden, t2XS2. 2 bdrms., air, car-
pet. Shed, immediate possession, 
Sl700. phone, 549-1019. 1959A 
~ mobile home with ac.. & gas fur-
nace. f'eItSOI'IIIbIe. 4S7-6G5. 196M 
t2xS2 1970. 2 bdrm. musl selt invn. 
~20~~: ~~-Sti~::':'-
1939A 
tOOl mobile home, '67. air ccnd .. car-
pet. uncIerpin .. ex. cond .• 549-lIIS2. 
1 MIA 
Or rent. 12UO. Sunrise Par1<. 11169. air, 
shed. 2 bedroom, 2 baths. Shady, 
rn:==~~~I~;I~= 
'68 Rembrd! .• 12xSS. CJl. ccnd., furn .. 
a ir, arp .. 2 bdrm .. SlJOO. S49-O\l56, 
549-7366. 1921A 
Trlrs. for sale. 12UO, J bdrm., a · 
cond .• carp .. priad S3000 to S6OOO. af-
ter 5 p.m .. 457-62\l8. 1922A 
l2UO Rid\ardsal, 3 bdrm .. anchored, 
washer furnished , air. call after 5 
p.m .• 549~. 1923A 
lIJ<42 trailer. economical. carpeted, w-
shed. t.n<. & pard>. married only, 11 
Cedar Lane Tr. Ct ., IIest offer. 1911A 
1970. 12xS2. a ir . arp .• extras, asking 
S3OOO. good cond., call 549-7~. _ . 
1837A 
t968 Liberty IWII . Hm .. 55'. air. etc .• 
S2lIOO. Wildwood PIt. 87 on Giant City 
Rd. 11138A 
;2xSO. Armor. t967. Earty Amer .• air 
cond .. shaded 101. see al 23 Roxanne. 
1817A 
12UO. 3 bdrm. I I balll. fum .• 1967 tr .. 
excet lent ccnd .. 893-2890 for appI. 
1723A 
12XS2 Salem, 1971. 2 bdrm .. fum .. full 
carpet. wash & dry, call 549-C39. 
17J9A 
1966 ~ fNJt7a. 10x60. 3 bdrm., large 
expando. Malibu Village 58. anytime. 
17elA 
'59 Vardyke, 10x50. good condition, 
shed, underpnnd .. a ir . call 549-5545. 
1786A 
[;. '~~L.L\~.~)I:S J 
Poodle puppies. 6 .wks. old. beautiful . 
chocolate color . all Joyce Abernathy. 
after 5, 457.a129. 1:1l1A 
Red Dachsund puppies, $20, 51. 8ef'. 
F\IIrd puppies. S75, AKC. C·dale. 457-
588t. tOlA 
12 fl . fishing boIIt. new, never used, 
S2A9.-. new. sell for 5200 or IIest of-
Ier. call 549-S609 or 549-S600. I09A 
=~i~::: i~~'~'T7: 
2379. lll1A 
3-speed girl's bike , super targe 
pillows. chest of dra-.s. ~1D3. 
l11A 
TV. 21 indl. b&w console. $C). 100 S. 
Graham. 1962A 
Red Dachshund puppies, S20. AKC, 
Carbondale. ph. 457-5881. 196JA 
Reg. Cocker, Irish Setters. CoIties, 
SIberian Huskies. o/her, ~ m in . from 
campus, terms. Melody Farms, 996-
3232. MI2S0 
Travel trailer, 16 fl . Smokey sleM!. 
Icebox. steeps 6, S 1195, S49--Q16. 19.1 A 
""" fSflOUt I"our 
au' fil\IIat Ala'm CenlCl' 
ten15 from Si t 
Downstate 
Communications 
1 1 ~ 5 IllIncJfs 
SIti-boitI, 16ft., fi~lass. wide hull 
trailer. 70 hp, met"0Jr)' engine. needs 
wort<. $G), call 549-SOSoI. l2I6A 
Storage shed, IO'xl0' used & denied, 
$C), outdoor storage lod<ers, new, S20 
& $25, mobile home anchor kJls. 
straps. iSS. Kool seal roof coating. 
~.~; ~ ~or:es~~~t~ 
~, 549-327S. 127A 
1167 Muntz 25" calor tv, IWW picture 
tID, ph. 56-7112 ews-, JI90. IZIA 
Two air conditioners, 50lIO BTU, 
Emerson, S6S eKf\, ~ 12M 
:: S~':tl~ =. ~~,.' 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - 515 
All delux 0 $l5 
M1d also 1eI!he< Ulln, 
...-201 S. lliinoi. 
Irish setters, AKC, S50 141, s.9-S161 , 
permanent ShoIS. 190A 
Dehumidifier, m .oo, 457~. SeIIr5 
Roebudt & co. 1~ 
C'dale house baat. unfinished. 5200 or 
trme, comer Park & Warren. 1945A 
Air cond., SIS. ex. cond .. 7000 6TU. 
call 549-50119. 1925A 
Used golf dUbS in exceIl. ccnd., full t 
sets S2I, starte' set S16, atso 100 
assorled irons & 
woods for $lAO to Sl.OO ea. We also 
rent golf dUbS. Call 457-4M. Ml2:JO 
Golf dUbS, largesl i~ in So. 
Illinois, starte' sets<S29, fult seb-S4S. 
put1ers-$l.50 & 141. ball ; Maxflies. 
Titleisls. etc.. 4 cts .. calt 457-4M. 
M1231 . 
Golf dUbS still in plastic CDWf'S. will 
selt for half. call 457-4M. M1232 
Typewriters. new and used. all , 
brands. Also SCM electric portables. 
~.=;,te;,.~. ~\~ 
Weil'l\llf'llner 1qlI5. AKC. reg., ShoIS 
and warmed. sel l or tralR? 457-nM. 
116IA 
Eff. apt. for rent. t man or woman, no 
pets. SIS mo .. avail. Aug. 9th. all af-
Ier 5 pm., ~-76t2. 6812116 
=.:~~~~.!':e~ OJ 
Single person. no pets. S1«l plus pet' 
month. avail. now, all afler 5 P1t .. 
457-7612. 681267 
AlA .• 7 bdrms .. S350 mth .. WIlier, fall . 
males, Gl S. Graham, ~-7263. 
681270 
Student Rentals 
ncM' taking conttac:t5 
b5Um'T'efandtaH 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
• AIR COIOTlQNNG 
. PAnos 
' ASPHALT F()AO 
• NA~ GAS FACILITIES 
Glisson Mobile Homes 
616 E. Park 457-6405 
ROXANNE 
Rt. 6 H i ghw.y 51 
S49-3418 
Nice, _ 1 bdrm. apt .. S09 S. Wall . 
~1:f::r " fall , 2 people. 457-7263. 
I~ial East Apts .• c:xtmpIeteIy fur. 
niShed, l-bedroom. IK.. juniors. 
5etIiors, and married couples. Call 
~ 5: :1) & 8 : :1) pm .. 549-19n. 
C'ville eft. apls .. fum. & iIC .. utn. inJ 
~'~(Mrso.50 ~~·":A~i:.J~r;ri 
Mid>igan Ave .• call SoIH612. ~I:l1W 
~a-~~~ ~:f~ 
ae ., furn .. for fall. 112B 
2 or J girts .-ted for large, _ 
house on \aI<e, J bdrm., furnished, t 
::.~·~~te~.,:;: 
• mi . from campus, ph. dIl-16011. 11 
Furn. apts . or rooms . newty 
decorated. iIC.. l..ory, swimming 
pool. all util. pd .• 2 blks. Inn. a.npa. 
549-us.t. 881265 
West Hills 
Af«tments 
2 bc1 . "oancI&I""*' 
caopetod&_~ 
_ aI c-_ on Old RI 13 "159 _
_~Of 
---
. 
,~ . '0 
AetloD Classlfleds Work! 
• 
( .... E.'T ) [ ••••• NT ) ( .... En } ( .... UT ) [ s •• " .. ;a ) 
12x6t. l 1Idrm .• ~r ani .• mati. Hcue on ft1 ecre fann. 2 mi. SauIh. 2 Student Housing Apartments CARPET nns~"lrs. S10 month for boItI. hames.. UIcewaDd I'lL. I mi . .-sf SplI'-Y. J.,.,. $1611 ... per~. 
_""" uo 51U __ tar AND = Aug. I. c.l1 Bab. 549-1619. 549-l61I. 12M 
---
UPHOLSTERY Wilson Hall Allatlile hOme. 2 br .• • Ir ani .• ~. to/OW RENnNG FOR FAU ClEANING Houses • ~ • T,.1ers 11015_51 "-"'"9 ~ c.an..,s. f"MICIIWtIIe. 549- . 
~~~I "'- CSI-21lII _ ·1. 2_3be1 Sf).6178 CO«! pool ... COnd pnv"", -
---
R & R Jlntorial M'boro apt .. l nn. fumilhed. util. in- w"" dlded. _ '*-""~. ~. call : 
· """, 9 __ • 
• 
881266 VILLAGE RENTALS . ...---poI ~.it3.:caII =.e~:rw:·~i~ ... ~ Gery's • W. AVAlLML£ IMMEDIATa.V 
-61-.41 .. 
._._carpotong 
JIM. 9'l3 N. Almand. 
21 T:.r:::f"'o.: ' '"'" 
·tulOy_ 11931: 
AreI mabile hOme. 12l16li. Ifile .- ._-
=:1tZ";'c:,..-:c-..: =: m I:"s:::;, UnIt B T~Iers . .... 14) to SOIcIO. for fall prl __ • .nr.ctiw. INI». cPet. lIir. ' _'*"'"11 
3 1 21*>1* ' _ ' _ =::.~~~tram$lS08cm-:: = IndIared. ..,.2'I'l9 or ..,.28CJ. ..., mil Jahn ~. 1S/.7lSI. 1121E 
tor 3 bel dI.CJIea ·very_to-..a 
tII''''-Go.-MoIet 3 bdrm. apt .• fum .• klta ... t.ci1..1IC.. Trlrs. for rent. l bdrm .• iKD1II .• CWo Fur ...ct.tr1DaI.na 
-...Q1I_c:orpa suitable for 5-6 s1Wents. ~ pet.far summer or fall. _il . now. 'I~b)" Wo :OAU."'=. at Mull _ 1Il6.1i6 per month 
cMntwn. location. &...,11 . ask for c.1I .fter 5 pm .• The Wall Street Quads Sir::"'''::=-:.~ 6.1 °1*>1* ' _ ' '''''''' Mn. "G " . 881256 6~ 19218 
tor 5 bel rancn ""'"" 1207 S. Wall ~~ til' JC Poornoyo 
=.-:===:= $4500 per """"" HouIes Apes. Trailers or call JD...,. .. ___ 7) 3 tid apI pUS. nwle grmuate student only. 457-4123 Downstate 6'O~ references ~. 502 W. FtWWIWI. Sing_ and Doubles Communications Uc*MS 881251 r.-orlabIe prices or 'guIJ · "..,. , or2,.."., nS5.III_ 
$56 .... """"" New 1 Bct Apts. ... f811 549-2884 after 5 p.rn. ~'s lV-sIIno -.-.. SWV •• 
olVAlLML£ FOR FALL Single 01' couple Severs Rentals OtfI08 Hours studIInt -.I .nd CIIIIr •• ~
Fumished a E. Walnut Mon-Fri-9-5 Il'9IE 1 ) 1-3 00 dlJP'ta ur'II t5 & air conditioned Saturdays 11-3 Dy MIpie 0<"", Mote: Allatlilehomes. 2&Jbedroams. IO'xl2' :'-:::"'~~6~ '7= ~ w.l-tO-wall carpet $99.00 per month 
... condfttOnlng - 4-6 s:uoents wic2. C'dale Allatlile Heme PIt. Nor1h 
3 ) «I2E._ Otteson Rentals on 51 . BBllM A...--_ 
2be1toro_ 549-6612 
( HELP " -ANT •• ) 
KARATE SCHOOt _116 .... """"" .... _ 
House ~Ier. C'dale. 12l16li. nice 2 House. fum .• <Iwmwt. location. 518 
1I6N. III. __ - I __ 
. ) , duple< opt bedroom • • ir ani .• $125 mon .• _ il. So. III . Ave. acrass tram Jim's P izza. 
lrdCID. __ .~
=·.!a:.V>R~~~· ~:m; 3 tDms .• a ir. ph. SoI9-9ISO. 8BI2AJ -"-". "".-. In C-_. 7'9 N 5clnnge< UnIt 0 a---..s:lD 
S I 3
5
:: r' .::. New '72 mbI. hmS .• 2 & J bdrm .• near 
The DailV Egyptian haS . 
T.-. __ lIvs. ..... 7' lD 
320 w Walrcn Trailer for fall air anlitioned cw- c.an..,s. lilt. 5. 6 ·29SI or 6-1235. SIll. __ , ... 10 10 
tor ~ S1Uden1f 121ed. 1215 allCMel. dose to I..aIu! 18998 the following openings 
---
saso"", ......... quiet catl ~6 after 6 ,00. I~ ~ (.lOpnl 
• 
PETS AU.OW8) IN AU. OUR UNTS Allatlile homes (2) attached. axmry Eft. apt.. ac.. dose to c.an..,s. sep. for undergraduate· entrance. summer & fall 1_ rates. 
~CSI-4334 setting. 4 bedrooms. a ir ani. 549- 549-0101 or 451-«169. 1!IIIlB student workers: Topicapy~. ofbet ~. ~ik· lOU. 1908 alPY .~' I~ typi~. yrs. ~. 
Park Towne TYPISTS Thesis. disSer1at1GnS. -57S7. Glen Willi4lms Rentltls. spec:;.! rate DeSoto mabile hOme 12x5S 0Mt a ir . Garden Apts. 
BEl 227 
summer .nd fall . eff. apt .• fum .• wi., avail. now !67·2236 or 549-7341. INIB 
1& IUS! 60 pm ~nc:J tn.$ pa. o..n Jcbi you dan't __ to cXK;a1l s.H155 ac.. student or nwrried. PIoIamey \'lies: 2 "" unlum ....... CO<pI!1 COfT1>Ieae 
Towers.nd Lincoln 1Nnt1r. office 502 Summer M'd Fall canf,.-ktS Ilcnen eJragenes pabO latn:Iry area .... 1 ~I mlIin. ~. '-' & 
~ ~:r' ph. 457·7'U1 or 'fe~ au condiIbOtWnQ oft SIrei!'! DriIrlung. caoie ADVERTISING . • or ct.ning. lIllIE 1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
See ____
( ) I girl ~ 2 rmnwtes. for 2 bdrm. You can afford !call 459-5242 01' 45J.nJ8 SALESMEN "-.'~'T" apt. for fall. SI75 qtr .. ~. 196018 without roomates ~ "'~~ tf'l Sol~ RecU:ad Cartenrille aree ~. 2 "'" c:.. oNi1 on ICJPNr lncc ana.ole' Roomy new arc! _Iv new. 3 arc! • blinn .• ex1ra nice. quiet _ . fum. or .. _ .. Southem l~~ ==~.=.~s1ud~ ~~~M~~gasto;:~~r. unfurn .• unfum. SI25. fum. S135. men AlRCONO . FURNI SHED =r~.'l';'I~=: ~~~~~~to~ 10 MIN FROM CAMPUS Su Mr . Ron MUi r a t 'he NEAR CRAB ORCHAR D ..... ,KE 881_ Da ily Egypl ian (norl" w ing Grad student ~ female 10 stwe Comm, BIdgJ 
-
9 a .. m lnIiler fall . sp. 1MfI..-n., CMH. c.l1 Calhoun Valley Apts. Fall -mele s1Wents ..-n & baw"d. 451- and S p .m . 549-2A16. I '* 
furnished Low r~al Inc~ heaf . 48.6. 881211 or wa er gas cook ing All appl icants $hOul" hav~ a ~rn:;a:.I .(~~~ ~~ unfurnished Houses. apts .• lnlilers. single. dcUJIe. current ACT f orm on f i l e ~ rates for Fall. 1M E wi'" 
-
SlUdent wort< Office. Efficiency Walnut. lme ~~~c!ll~.~~=: 1 bdrm. (special rate f~ CoecI. efficiency apts. ph. 457·53«). ~~::ce~~ 451·aw (6-12>. _ ph. no. 1'¥9F 
3 bdrm. 12 mo. lease) cI)Ie. SI85 fall . 6111 S. Wastlinglon. have .nerroon ~ bIodt. 1·5 arc! 88120S ~ summer term. ConIac:t Sherry =-~rw,~~~ ca:.'*' "Water included Rooms and apartments Hohman. Daily EgyptiM . Can· "Excellent condition ITU1iaItion5 Buildirv. Room 1259. 17~ 
• 
• 
"Laundry NO PETS dOM to CAmpus SIuiInI worIIef". secretiIrY-typi5f. 611 
. " conalt lon.a-c.".n 
. Pool .'Is only wpm. ~ have ACT on file ; _ Desperately '-' Iftiergrad. UJ;eds lIoI*beping operience desirllble. to cornpIeIe dis.1atian in Ps¥ctt. Call 457-7535 Reesonable prices IrnmatictteIy & fall . Design. 453-5761 . Will ~ SI for 15 min. Contact m-
Ol" 549-5220 after 6 on Iy CoJptes or Single only 8enes mal. Nr. GeG"g! GcBaI. LSlI ~. ~. 8F1216 
• 
419 S. W .. " invron 457.". 
Raxame CI. nJObile hOme lois. d ow Registered nurses. irnrnediate staff [ ) 10 c.an..,s wi., patias. aspwll --a. 687-1768 (6-5) 2 nn. effic:iaIcy apt .. fum..ir ani .• I '-;t~ _ ilable in progressive LOST '::r: Et~~ rates'l~ or 2 people. 5105 per mo. UncoIn ment.1 '-lit! • men'.1 eel.rd 54~72 (eve .. wkends) :l& Ior"'~ ~. ~=n ="pj.;dE=:"~I~~: 
Glisson 0 .. 2 & 3 bdrm. nJObile hames 11068 \OIICiItion & retirenwtt ptara. 0riIn- ='~re -rues.~~! :r. Wion & conIi~ eca-tion CIftered. wi., lK .• natural ~ & patias. dole to DeSoto. fum. CDKtlhCUe. cent. lIir. =:.:=::.e~s266~= ConIac:t d PWanwI. 549-2110 • .--ct. 133G c.an..,s & stqIping dr .. &-4C15 or ~= bedroom. 867·2236 or 549-7341. AmB State Haei"'. 1CIDD N. NWin. La5t tim. Irish Setter. 4\02 mo.. __ 549-3411. office 616 Park SI. 191678 AmB. III .• CD-5161 ed. 222. BClDl 
New ..-;e. two bedroam ..... lIir C'dale Nd:I. hams. 
----
to 
~ 2 :":'':."0:;:;;; ~ MatI. nome lois. 0Wprnan ~ler 0 .. ani .• ~ QIr1Ma & WiIII_ Ml*ler's ..... far 3 c:H1c*-a\. Iftat MIggIe. 549-1017. -0. I15G 900 E. Park SI .. dOle 10 $I U. s.N722. ces furnistI.t. off strwt ~. loW kidi . ..... ..nv ~ .. -' ....... ~12. 681251 19508 t.altlfully ~ daR to c.m- ~~ BCl2ll [ONeIJNmMDT8) TrlIiler ~. priwte court. fnIes. pUS. '-"ilies. __ 549-7119 lifter STUDENT RENTALS 5,JD. only " .... mo. I.,.. FerNie .ttendInI to twndiQIIIIIBI rustic. '*' West 13. 457....,. 19518 =:pt~~cr~~~~ Georgetown 
..-::M T_CXlNT"IW::TS =~ v.:: =.tt.'fo..~rs,~~ FOA~IIMJF"LI. Luxury 2 bedroom IIZ7C OWl CJAC>WIO !..ME _1.£ tOE GrD. & nwTied C'".A.IIies. c.l1 s.I). CO<pI!1 • • ..........., only MI per ... "'* ......... far Mn- life I nsuranc:e? 
c:eHTAAI. AlA COOOTlONNG ~~5&9pm. 19528 c..tHeTV · . nenelftQnfn .... ~ stucIInt. fall qtr .• se-IPJD. Summu ro t ... r<ducrd 1st s.9-1853 2nd 684-3555 SfJ.7513 8o ... . c.a .. _~ Edgewood Mobile Estates ~'.":"'p~ -s..::.~-C'dale. lOS E . FtWWIWI. 2 bdrm. hR .• cor"", E G<an<l ancr~ ~ Wanted Student $ISO mo.. fum. . IIC. . __ indudlld 
UFE.~TH. ors..8IUTV 
Ottesen Rentals. ~12. 681252 New 12x60 3 bd. mobile 12IIS1. fnInt I. '** bedroam. lIir Soloo~ 
__ TV. MAJOR MEDICAl. 
C·vi lle. 117 Olive. 2 bdrm. hie .• $100 homes ani. mabite tan.. C'ciIIe MabIle tor~_ Furnished HanwP ......... ,..I~. ~~ mo .• !urn .• ac .• one-. RenIM. 549- MlIUS ... mo .• ph. 549-71 .,.... WALTERS 6612. 881253 Air conditioned 5: pm. 1_ AclPI\' fln:m WoocIr Hd 1 om to ° 11ft' Fn Ju 28 & ASSOC. INS. DeSoto. 1a.50. lnIiler. ItIO mo .• c.l1 Anchored =~~.313 E . F~ 867·214 or 2510. 8812S1 Concrete walks & Patios SONlAl · lDl W. MAlN [ 1 STUDENT RENTALS Water. garbage & sewer S •• ,'I£O '"WE 9PEC1AUZ£ INIIa. SUD IH STUDENT CO\IEIWiF" paid ~. 2 txIrm .• Fa .. Cant~ . SoeciaI ~ ... mIh .• 6 ·7263. 881223 
Apartments and MabIle 
Large lots 
~'ri,;:m~r..~: ~":ity~~~ Frw ~ c.l1 5fN64 116.1 Ample parking Hunter·Jumper stable _I~ Hcmes Guaranteed maintance Incl. in..,. 101 bdrm .• cell w.af.- error.. Plus Xerox .ncl ridIn wl1h ~. a.na. til printing .mea. AUhn 0fIIce. rwxt MobIle Home Speca 6~. Rent ..... fnm S* to door to ..... GrIN. SINf'lI. BEl2l6 ridt. trW1 .., twIp. Una! HIll ~ l m.~nar1t'I SUD. manIh. 881236 ..... 457.167. an_ 
GALE WILliAMS on RI 51 . Tum 1IfI 2 Bd. Mablie tiona ~~t.rw. an IBM fWIIWritln far ...... ~ luo'_ MopIo 
RENTALS Grove _ or for detail" 2 si,,_ or married I&.= .. _ygn_. . 
_ kXatorllmi. yra. old ~""'",*" ... -
CA LL 549-8333 ~c-. ....... nartn an ~ Inn $1~.OO per month 
_or .. ......... ~ __ brnW1 . ........ 
on_ErIIRd.. 
"--
c...- T,...U. "'~brllllllrwlty ...... ~ Mob. hames. 1.2 I. 3 bdrm .• o.d:·s ~~ ,......-.- lIIIamary IIWaugt1 .-...m I. Ew. .. Phone 4S1-.4422 RaUls. lOt S. NWrIon. s.,J374. a.ick CIaIIr 2556-f>SQ, o.pjII HIll. He. Jm4. 88IW M.-a50 M"lIj~~,.JUlL 
..... trw. 1IIoU 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Pellal 'pwchers Rick Brandon takes advantage 01 a break : in the West Frankfort six-day bike race, to practice his form and get his "machine" in working 
order. (Photos by Jay Needleman) 
S.adium ' (1 frying IN''' ' 
Olympic problems mounting 
MUNICH . Ge rmany ( AP I-
Organizers of the biggest and 
costliest Summer Olympics haw 
exactly one month to solve 
problem~ uncovered during fivt' 
days 0( lest competiuons last week 
al the games compl . 
Opening ceremonies will be held 
Aug. 26 for the 16-day summer 
games in which 10.000 athl.elcs from 
131 nations will compete in 21 
sports. 
The Olympic budget i S612 
million. four times that 0( the 1968 
Mexico City Games. 
Two million spectators will vicw 
the games live and hundred ({ 
millions more will watch com 
petitions \'ia the world' 5 Iarge ·t 
televi ion hookup. ga mes officials 
estimate. (SfjOi:ts J 
Golf record set 
without any clubs 
BLOOMINGTON (AP I-Don 
Long jumpers such as Heide 
Rosendahl also complained 0( being 
knocked off balance by winds 
sweeping onlO the lJeId from the 
lent-likE' stadium roo. 
"Th<' more breakdowns nOlO'. th,' 
beller." asserted president Willi 
Daume 0( lhe Olympics Organizing 
Committee before the stan last 
Wedoc.o;;da\' 0( the West <rl'rman 
Sports Ch3mplonships. 
And the Olympic test compeUlor.; ta~o~~le~so a'::!m!:~eri~ = 
~r:,..,it~:~ gy~ndnas~:~~' (~~\~m~~~ mal!nifyi~ power 0( ~ leel and 
fencing did pinpoint teChnological sp~nglass roof, .w!tlch c~t an 
and organizational problems, most esumated $52 n:Jllllon- lwlce as 
0( which appear ea. ily soI\'abl much as the s tadlul'!l- _. . 
But complaints about scoreboard A~r problem exposed dunng 
malfunction and cramped living the trials was tllat 0( the. hammer 
COnditions in the Oly mpIC village thrOlO' a rea. O~ compelilor flung 
a ppear minor compared to that the 16-~~ ball ont~ ~ .track 
posed by the architectural focal three Urnes. narr~l) mlssmg a 
POlDt 0( the games-the world' runner on one. ~Slon. . . 
biggest roo. draped O\'er the Olym. . ~he \' Olymp~c Vtl~ge, ~lIb Its 
pIC -tadium and \WO nearby arena strlCtl. seg~alt>d ~omen s ~'()fIl-
One newspaper called the 80.000 pound. opens Its doors «! nauooal 
capacity Olvmpic Stadium "Ger. ~m nexl Tuesday. Village 0(-
many's' bi 'est frying paIL " after ficlals ~~ by . then 10 ha\'e com-
athletes comPt>ting in lorrid heat ~l~ed l~tallaUon 0( m~ers . on 
complained about erratic air con- Hnlllalion . and refrlgerat.1on 
ditions apparently caused by Ule systems. whl~ caused complamts 
roof. 0( . ~015e dUring the test com-
Distance star Harald NOrpolh peuu~: . 
said a uffocating lack 0( air on the . FlIlIS~~ng tou~hes to !~~ping 
track nearly caused him 10 abandon to the . OIY',Ilplc Pa~ won t ~ 
the 5,OO6-meter race. " 'hich he won c~plete unul later. With the public 
in the slow time 0( 14 minutes 11 .8 ~ng excl~ from the grassy. Sf'('onds. hilly area unul Aug. 10. 
~"cit;. o(isBIr:m~~~ ~ r-' ....... ~ ....... ~ ....... ~ ............ ~ ....... ~ ....... ~ ....... ~ ............ ~ ....... ~ ....... ~ ............ ~ ....... ~ . ..... ~ ........................... ~ ....... ~ ............ ~ ....... ~ ...... .. 
Guinness Bcd 0( World Records, 8 ' Sit f·, 
set out 10 change that t.o:iav-and 'ow n S 0 e , 
believes he did. • 
Munson. an announcer at radio " 5 id e w a I k 5 a Ie" 
station WJBC, hurled a golf ball 
around the Bloomington Municipal 
golf course in 91 throws. That is IWo Lad.e e.' Shoe. 
throws fewer than the previous no- ~ 
dub record 0(93 set at the niver- $4-$6-$8-$10 sity 0( Missouri . 
Munson said a ca II 10 the editor 0( 
:eedG~~O:I:nbe~~C::~ Ladie.' Canvas Shoe. 
bed. and Sandal. 
We would like 
your buline •• 
Hick. Oil Co. 
1191 We.t Main 
Carbondale, lIIinoi. 
TV Stamp. 
Service ~ 
Station 6 
549-2210 6 
lu. Plant 167-2111 
... 16, Dlily ~, July 28, 1972 
$2-$3-$4 
Mens' Shoe. 
$3-$5-$10 
Children'. Shoe. 
$2-$4 
Boy.' Shoe. (size. 1-6) 
$5 
Check our table on the .idewalk ~ for other great buys ~ 
. . 
~ Carbondale 2 1 • S. Illinoi.: ~ ................................................................. . 
Hiding to 'victory 
i,n roundabout way \ 
ByE ... T_JIIdIt 
D..., EOJIIIu s,..t.I Wrtaer 
There are going 10 1M! 40 bodies 
lying on the track 0( the Wesl 
Frartiort Athletic Field Saturday 
nighL 
Only four 0( those bodies wilJ 
show any signs 0( life. They'll 
belong to the members 0( the ~'in-
:i~::'::.~ ~tl~~ra~ 
Al this mlllUte, the leaders 0( the 
pack are four young men represen-
ting the Bank 0( HerriIL Tim Byrne. 
Rich Bracy, Rick Brandon and John 
Bayles have circled the track more 
times than any 0( their opponents. 
The race began with IS four-man 
leams. but five 0( the teams found 
the competition and heal to be too 
much, and ""ere forced 10 drop OUI 
0( the race. 
A bicycle race isn'l as much fun 
as it may sound. "There's an awful 
lot 0( work involved." Rick Bran-
dau. one 0( the leaders uid. 
The heat is one limiting factor. 
"With this hot weather. we decided 
10 take 15 minule 1Ums." Brandon 
said. "During daylighl we try to 
keep our lap limes under 60 
seconds. At night we like to stay un-
der 55 seconds." 
That's almost 30 miles an hour on 
a cinder track. It's tougb on the 
riders and the bicycles. 
"Yeah." Brandon said. " L,~ 
bearings in the wbeeIs always need 
replacing. Cha.ins break and tires 
~~~,~iS is pretty rough com-
The -boys doo' t seem to mind the 
competition too much. A S300 first 
place prize helps to ease the pain. 
Second place fir.ishers collect S200 
~ goes to the third place 
In addition 10 the marathon ra 
there are also special events. Saw. ) 
day nighl at 7 p.m .. there will be a 
special "Old Timers" Sprint Race. 
I WANT YOU 
to sign the petition to put 
Hugh IV\uldoon 
on the ballot as 
an independent candidate 
for the United States Congress. 
Stop by the table in the Center 
TODAY 
Must be registered voter in the 
24th. Congressional District 
For petitions and information call 
549-3738 or 549-47«) 
Paid for by Citizens for Muldoon 
P.O. Box 1153, Carbondale 
Chairman 
." 
• 
• 
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New campus dorm wrink Ie: 
single-room special deal 
By Lany G .... acti 
Daily EIYJIdaa SWf Writer 
~i noing fall quarter 1972, new 
and lllCOIDing students who plan to 
live in oo-campus bousing will be d -
fered the opportunity to live in 
single occupant rooms. 
These single rooms are available 
at Brush Towers, University Pm 
and Thompson Point residence 
ha lls. 
Sam Rinella, housing director. 
said an additional charge d $SO per 
term for a single room will be added 
to the normal rate d S385 per term 
for a double room. 
A single room occu.pant would 
then pay slightly more than SI.200 
for three quarters. This includes 
utilities, linen and meal sen·ice. 
Rinella cited th cu rrent drop In 
enroilment as one d the reasons for 
deering single rooms. The Univer-
sity has about 5.600 spaces ava ilable 
for ingle undergraduate tudents in 
on-campus housing. 
Last fall , there were 300 vacan-
cies in on-campus housing. ThiS 
necessitated the closing the top two 
floors d Neely Hall. the women's 
corm at University Park. 
Rinella estimated 1.100 vacancies 
this fall. He also said thaL if the 
situation warrants. the University 
will close one d the dormitorieS. 
The dorm to be closed. if a closing is 
P8ge 2-8. Deily Egyptian, July 28, 1972 
necessary. bas not yet been deter-
mined, he added. 
University oo-campus housing for 
the single undergraduate student in-
cludes 1bompson Point residence 
balls. located near Lake-on-~ 
Campus; University Park residence 
balls, situated just east d campus ; 
Brush Towers. the high-rise dorms 
adjacent to U-Parte ; Southern Acres 
Residence Hall, sootbeast d cam-
pus and VTI Dorm. at the VTI cam-
pus. 
Thompson Point features coed 
dorms. Steagall Hall. the first coed 
dorm at SI • was opened last fall . 
Two additional coed dorms. Warren 
and Smith balls. will b opened this 
fall . 
There is a possibility. Rinella 
said. that one d the dorms at Thom-
pson Point will be opened to house 
single graduate students. 
If it could not be filled. the grad 
students would occupy the upper 
floors and freshmen the lower, 
Rin .. :la sa id. Pierce Hall was 
named as a possible location for the 
first on-campus graduate student 
hou Ing. 
The proposed qu:merly rates for 
the 1972·73 school year are-after a 
2 . 6 per cent increase over 1971 -72-
S385 for Brush Tuwers, Thompson 
Point and Keelv Hall In niversit\' 
Parle S375 for \'1'1 Dorm : S360 fOr 
the Triads ( men's dorm In 
University Park and S345 for 
Southern Acres Residence Halls. 
This proposed rate increase 
averages about $10 more per q~ 
ter than last year. 
Students who plan to live at Brush 
Towers, Thompson Point or Neely 
Hall will pay $1.155 for three q~ 
ters d room and board. Those living 
at VTI Dorm will pay $1,125, at 
Triads $1 ,0lI0 and at Soutbcm Acres 
$1,035. 
Rinella rega.rds dorm life as a 
worthy experience for the new 
tudenL 
;'1 think all freshmen should live 
in accepted living centers," he said. 
"I think it is needed until the tran-
si tion is made to adjustment to 
college life:' 
Hp defines an accepted living cen-
ter :JS "a dorm or residence ball-
type slrucwre with supervision on 
the floors and building, which has a 
food service and conforms to the 
qualifications d the niversity." 
JaRles Osberg, coordina tor d 
Housi ng Information Center . 
suggests on-campus hou:.ing for the 
freshman. 
In comparing on-campus LO de-
campus residence halls he said. " In 
Lerms d a residence hall . I would 
say it would make no difference. 
BUL if I wer" a freshman making 
Ihing arrangements without ever 
seeing the place. I would go to the 
l niversity." Mae Smith and other Towers offer single rooms. 
• 
• 
• 
., 
Luxuy Living 
at 
WILSON Hall 
University Approved 
for Freshman & up 
Air conditioned 
Choice of roommates 
Carpeted hallways 
Cafeteria in building 
Large park ing lot 
T. V. lounges 
on the edge of campus 
.l-
--\ 
lJ4-
t 
25' x 60' 
Outdoor Pool 
Laundry facilities 
Snack bar 
Pool lounge 
- Ping pong lounge 
Weight lifting room 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S. WALL St .• 
Carbondale, III. 
62901 
(618) 4-$7-2189 
Queuing up 
Moving-in time can mean waiting-
time for Southern's off~ 
residents who find that a lot of 
people have the same idea at the 
same time- applying for water. 
fuel or telephone service and 
making the necessary d~lts. 
Utili ties offic ials adVise that lime. 
trouble and tempers can be saved 
by advance applications for ser-
vice and providing the utilities 
company with tull Information 
about where the service is to be 
required. 
Uti/ilips (Jpposils fltJ(J lip, 100 • 
Housing cost includes more than rent payments 
By Rebert W. Smidl 
Daily EgyptiaD Sid Writ.er 
Establishing residency or moviAg 
inlD the Carbondale area can throw 
a budget inlD the red if some costs 
are unknown or misjudged. The 
following information may help 
compute that budget for costs ci 
electricity. natural gas. wa ter . 
sewage and telephone costs. 
Fred Da"is, office manager for 
Central Illinois Public Service in 
Carbondale. said required deposits 
for electrical and nawral gas hIdt-
ups vary from as low as $15.00 ID 
$165.00 or more. depending on 
lI>'here the service is established. 
" Deposits are basc-d on the 
average ci the previous tenant's 
bills for a two and ~half month 
period," he sa id. 
This means that a person 0c-
cupying a residence that has a 
higher electrical or nawral gas 
usage will be paying a higherdeposit 
than a person that might occupy a 
residence where sma.lIer quantities 
ci electricity or nawral gas are 
used. he said. 
I" " " 1>0101.'(1 OUI thai al some 
apart mpnts and dormitories there is 
" fixed deposit rate that must be 
paid " 'Ithln a ".~ after the person 
moves In. 
.. An. one moving Into apartments 
or dormitories should check ith 
the landlord or CIPS about the 
required amounL" he said. 
Where two or more sWdents share 
an apartment or dormitory room, 
only one person can sign up for the 
service. he said. 
This person is then responsible for 
the service, thus eli minating 000-
fusing billing situations, he ex-
plained. 
.. Any further financial 
arrangements can then be made 
between themselves:' he added. 
Davis said the deposit is refunded 
when service is disconnected or if 
bills are paid on time during a 12 
month period. 
" If an account is paid on time at 
lea I 'line months out ci a 12-month 
peri . the deposit is refunded along 
with 7 per cent interest." he said. 
Persons who have established 
credit with other companies will 
pay only one-half the normal deposit 
if the reply from the other company 
indicates their credit has been good, 
Davis explained. 
In determining good credit status, 
DavIS said. it is .. the paying habit 
we're lodling for." 
If no reply from another company 
is received or the credit repon is 
determined unfavorable. the other 
half lI>'iU be n:quired, he added. 
Davis said the person moving to 
Carbondale will rmd it converuent 
and timl'-saving by writing in ad-
vance for a service application. A 
request also should be made concer-
ning the amwnt ci the deposit 
required. he said. 
Determination ci the required 
deposit cannot be made unless the 
exact address, apartment or room 
number is known, Davis said. In 
ruTal areas, the name of the 
previws tenant or landlord is 
usually required, he added. 
The beginning ci every quarter at 
SIU is a peak time for all public ser-
vices in Carbondale, S. M. Cleaver, 
service office su pervisor for 
General Telephone. said. 
" We' ll be happy lostart accepting 
applications now. It will save a lot 
ci people from waiting during the 
peak time," he said. 
EOG gPls fUTUI .ncrease 
A !>ubstantial increase in federal 
funds to aid swdents from low-
income families will be available at 
SI at Carbondale during the 1m-
73 school year beginning in Septem-
ber. 
Funds for the Educational OW"-
tunity Grant program (EOG ) will 
IDtal $294 ,000, compared to less than 
half that amwn!, $140,000, in 1971-
72 , according ID Raymond P . DeJar-
nett, assistant director ci SIU 
Student Work and F inancial 
Assistance. 
'Tis better to have bought and lost . 
than never to have bought at alJ' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!! 
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Cleaver said the minimum 
deposit required for telephone ser-
vice is $30.00, and is required from 
anyone that has not had previous 
sel"ice lI>ith General Telephone Co. 
or another company where his 
credit is good. 
Ae said all accounts are reviewed 
semi-annually. If aU bills have been 
paid promptly during a six-month 
period. then the deposit is refunded 
lI>·ith 7 per cent inlerest 
Cleaver pointed wt that the cost 
for insta llation ci a telephone varies 
" i th each order. 
" Resident line installation costs 
$12.50 plus $1.00 for each additional 
telephone ex tension. There is also a 
$2.00 charge for color phones and a 
variable rate ci less than $10.00 for 
different cord lengths: · he said. 
" Installation charges are not 
refundable," he said, " but credit for 
color phones and cords will be given 
if a person keeps service with 
Genera.l. Telephooe each time he 
moves. 
Monthly charges are $7.15 for a 
private line installed in the major 
developed areas ci Carbondale. 
Rural area charges are • . 05 per 
month. 
A tw~party line in the city area 
Fall Rentals 
2-3 bedroom duplex units by 
Maple Grove Motel, Deluxe 
well-te>wall carpet, air c0n-
ditioning, 4-6 students, total 
S300 month. 
2 bedroom home In Carbon-
dale for ~ students. 
2 students need 1 more for 3 
bedroom home. 
pets allCJWled 
Rochman & Sons 
Rental 
~-4334 
(.'OSts SS.85 (X'T monul and a four-
party hne in rural areas costs S6.3S 
per month. he said. 
Cleaver noted that the University 
Housing at the Brush Tower com-
plex. Thompson Point and Univer-
sity Part has a system caUed 
NITREX II . 
"This gives the student the benefit 
ci a direct dial long distance rate 
even if an operator handles a station 
to s tation call," he said. 
"The swdent is given a special 
toll number and can dial from the 
phone in his room." he added. 
Cleaver said the University pays for 
all local calls. The sWdent is 
required to pay a deposit rate ci $2JO 
for this service at the University. 
"Representatives are on campus 
during the first two weeks ci the 
quarter to take applications for the 
service, he said. 
"Sewer rates are charged in 
proportion to the amwnt ci water 
used," a representative ci the Car-
bondale Waterworits and Sewage 
System said_ 
The minimum charge for 3,000 
gallons or less fa- water is 53.1 • . 
The next 22.000 galloos are 95cents 
per thousand. The sewer rate for 
3,000 gallons ci water is $2.52 and 7& 
cents for each thousand gallons ci 
the next 22.000 gallons. 
This means a person using 3 .000 
gallons ci water will have a com-
bined water and sewerag~ bill 
totalling $5.83, with tax included. 
A $15.00 meter deposit is required 
for less than three persons at a part \ 
ticular dwelling. An additional $5.00 
is required for each additional 0c-
cupant All deposits are refunded at 
the time sel"ice is disconnected. 
Rates for service wtside the city 
limits is one and one-half times 
these ra tes. 
Housing 
for 
Wo_en 
Apartments 
Near 
Campus 
Ultra Clean 
• 
• 
• 
• 
t 
• 
f 
I 
, ~, 
Try the 
good life 
with 
Country Living 
. 
In the City 
Brookside Manor 
1,2, 3 bedroom apartments 
spacious kitchens-fully equipped 
large closets 
separate dining room 
private balcony patio 
well lit parking and walks 
three equipped playgrounds 
families, married couples, singles 
central air conditioned 
laundry facilities 
from $ 1 2 6 00 mo ALL UTILITIES INa. 
Brookside Manor 
East Grand Avenue 
549-3600 
open 9-5 daily 
12.:5 Sunday 
High living 
Southern's skyline in the east 
catTlJUS area is punctuaIed by the 
higtHise dorms of the Univelsity 
Park and Brush Towers COITl>IeX 
which includes Neely Hall. U-
Park's higtHiser (above. viewed 
from the west across the 
pedestrian walkway over the 
Illinois Centra.1 tracks). Schneider 
and Mae Smith higtHisers in the 
neighboring Brush Towers area. 
the Grinnell and Trueblood c0m-
mons. and the Allen. Boomer and 
Wright triads complete the c0m-
plex. which has rooms and dining 
halls for more than 3,400 students. 
THE IDEAL ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
* Luxuriously fvrnished 
* Carpeted 
* Laundry faciljtes 
* Men or women 
NOW 
LEASING 
72-73 
* Air conditioned 
* Large parking lot 
* Excellent location 
* Security patrol 
Imperial Apartments 
East 
Carl Alexander 
manager 
549-1977 
West 
Bill Meyers 
manager 
549-3954 
• 
Carbondale Mobile 
Home Park 
lots & homes 
for rent 
2 & 3 bedroom 
homes 
10' x 50' 
12' X 50' 
12' x 60' 
Water, sewer, 
trash pick-up, 
mail service with 
locked boxes 
asphalt streets 
concrete patios 
concrete sidewalks 
concrete rurwMH'S 
laundromat 
children rec. area 
basketball court 
temis court 
549-3000 
(Park number) 
Highway 5 1 North 
Carbondale Illinois 
Carbondale Mobile 
Home Sales 
Buy a 12' x 60' 
3 bedroomRichardson 
for $3,995 00 
$39950 down 
10 yr financing 
Free delivery 
Free set-up 
2 months free 
lot rent at 
our park 
Featwing: 
Boise Cascade 
(cloubl. wiele.) 
Academy 
Concord 
Indy 
Ramada 
Richardson 
Windsor 
All cpIlity Northern 
built homes 
549-,1000 
(Sales runber) 
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Contract advisers available 
Union offers help with tenants' problems 
By Giellda Kelly 
Daily EgyptiaD Slaff Writer 
When a student faces a hassle 
about housing, he needn't struggle 
with it alone. 
Counselors at the Student Tenant 
Union (STU l. an organization to 
promote good student housing. are 
available to ad\' ise students on 
where they stand when disputes 
wi!ll landlords over contracts or 
other matters come up. 
According ( 0 Doug Diggle. dire<.'-
(or of counsel ing sen' ices for STU 
and one of the group's founders . thl" 
couns l' lors . who ar l' s tud e nts 
trained in lega l malters associated 
with hOUS ing. can interpret a con-
tract or a situa tIOn and ad n se the 
student on whether a la\\'\'er is 
needed . 
In addi tion. thl' counselors can in-
struct students be[ ore the \' rent on 
wha t the\' shou Id look f or":'a nd look 
out for-' 10 a con tract. Man\' sam-
ple contracts a re on fill" at the coun-
seling sen 'iet>' s quarters in the 
l' ni\·ersit'· Ombuds man's office. 
StudentS may check 10 SE'<" if 
the contract theY're considering 
'Igning is on fil l" and go o\'(>r it With 
a counselor. He may even Wish to 
bring his own copy of a contract in 
for interpretation before signmg. 
Diggle suggested. 
Although the counseling staff can 
advise students and explain housing 
codes. regulations. contract terms 
and laws. Diggle said. members ~ 
the staff can assist tenants only in 
ctisputes not actuaUy requiring the 
services ~ a lawyer. 
The tenant union intended to hire 
a lawyer on a part-time basis to 
C(X1nsel students. but niverstly 
Legal Counsel T. Richard Mager 
ruled last faU that activity fee 
monies cannot be used to hirl" 'a n at· 
torne,·. 
T~ STU does. however. haVl" 
legal ad"isers available to them . 
Diggle said. 
The ('''tinseling div;sion is "nly 
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The Student Tenant Union IS compiling data from a survey of students' off-{;ampus 
living condltlons- mcludmg such things as muddy. unSightly grounds. 
one of seve ral groups Importan t to 
the operation of !lIC STU . which was 
formed in Carl ondalt· 10 Ma\, . 1971. 
and was formaUy organi1.c.:i in 0('· 
tober. 
Thc' hOUSing servl(.'Cs divis iun. 
headed by Brenda Cnm mms . a 
master 's candidate in famlh' 
economics and manageml'nl. IS 
compiling data from a survey giwn 
spring quarter to a random sample 
~ about 300 studpnts from ap-
proximately 30 off·campus living 
areas. 
The survey was deslgn<.>d to deter· 
mine living condill ons in ci ty 
facilities and how students f",'1 
ahout th(' plaet'S in whl('h tht,y Ii\'('. 
Mrs. Crimmins :<a id . It also asked 
s tune nts to ra t(' tt: ~ lr curre nt 
hOUSing accurding to plumbing. 
heatJOg. lighting. security. noise 
It·vt'ls. f(l(d sel·'·ICl'. ma intenam:(' 
a nd otlwr phys ical aspt'Cts of th<' 
facilitv . 
"Th~' su n 'l'Y will giVl' students 
soml' sort of indication as to what 
an' til(' IX'Iler bl'ts." Mrs. Crimmins 
saId. " If a studl"nt has a choic.'(' bl,t· 
\I'(",'n two plac.'CS and money is not a 
d('Ciding factor . why shouldn' t he 
know which has a higher rating and 
more to o:Tl'r'!" 
Rl'Sults of ttl(> SUIVl'\' will be 
disl.ribuhod to the studl"nts by the 
pnd of this quartl'r and again faU 
quarter. Shl' said. Ratings by priet' 
and facilitil.'S. whether or not STU 
considers faci litil'S aCCl'ptabll' and 
how It'nants rate landlords may be 
included in rt'Sults. 
More surveys hopefully will be 
taken soon, Mrs. Crimmins said. 
and campus housing is to be in· 
clud(>d in the evaluation. The sur· 
\'('ys are intended 1.0 give students 
as much information as possible 
before they sign contracts. 
Besides the direct service; 1.0 
students provided by the counseling 
and hous ing dh'isions, there are the 
executive action and specia l 
projects divisions woriting behind 
the scenes. 
The executive action divisioIJ. 
headed by Ray Buss, a doctoral 
st.udent in economics. maintains 
contact with local code enforcement 
agencies and the Chamber ~ Com· 
merce and acts as an agency linking 
Put a happy monster on your s ide. For only $3 per """rter 
($9 per year ) he will bring you all the camp.os news, the 
c lassifieds and tell you the best places to shop. 
He is always in the know about all the good and bad things 
happening and reports them as they really are. 
He is a sincere, honest . straight·sIlooIing type of friend . He 
is also constantty changing, as the complex!ion of the~. 
the state, the country or the world changes. 
He will visit you every day, any _ner. lor only $3. ex, 
every day for a Iut I year for onl y $9 . 
.;uQscribe to the Daily Egyptian-it is monsterously good 
.--ling. 
city, University and students. 
The special projects division is 
the fum-raising arm of the tenant 
union, Diggle said. Bille Billers. a 
masters student in business ad-
ministration. heads this division 
which procures funds t the union is 
funded by student acti\·ity fees) and 
handles o\'erall administrative 
chores of the union. 
Despite all these divisions pulling 
for the success of the union. one • 
other ingredient is vital to the 
organization- volunt('C'r workers. At 
present the union has a Shortage ~ 
starr member-. espt",iaUy in the 
counseling and housing didsion. 
Diggle said. Botllthe counselors and 
those who conduct survey a re 
volunteers. The counseling dh'i ion 
is now starred by on ly five part·time 
counselors. 
However. a brief. non·credit \ 
course on landlord· tenant relations. 
taught by a lawyer. will be ~fered 
in the fall and will hopefully 
stimulate interest in the union. 
Diggle said. 
Diggle said he believes there is a 
definite need for t.enant C(X1nseling 
and services. 
" We can't always get the student 
out of the fix he has gotten himself 
in:' he said. "Sometiml'S we just 4 
have to teU them they messed up. 
Unfortunately. it happens. But we 
can let them know where they stand 
and what alte rnati ves are open to 
them." 
Although the union is available to 
serve any member of the university 
community, Diggle said . it is 
usually students who renL The 
union itself is a group of students 
formed by students for students. ~ 
So far. the union' s efforts have 
resulted in better relations with 
some landlords, but a lot ~ worit 
remains to be done. Diggle 
remarited. And the STU is anxious 
to do it. he added. 
All the comforts 
Jack ~agnusen's Ilon"&away-from-home is not only mobile but self'f)ropelled. The SlU 
marl<etlOg student tu~ned a 1953 ~ school bus into a comfortable abode. which he parited 
at a Carbondale mobi.1e home park. It s paneled. c8f1]8t8d and equipped with sink. toilet . stolle 
hot water. heater, re!ngerator and even a saeo center- and. c:J course. TV which IUI~_"""': 
and glrlfnend Debbie 'Polston are watchtng. .---...... 
Budgets helped 
by mobile homes 
By IWIert W. 8 ..... 
Dilly EIYJIIiu 8a.Ir Wilier 
More than 5,000 mobile bornes are 
located in O\'er two dozen mobile 
home parlts in and arwnd the Car-
bondale area . John Ham, president 
m the Greater Egyptian Mobile 
Home Association, says. 
And about 90 per cent m the 
mobile home occupants are stU 
students. accordi~ to an unofficial 
survey m mobile home parit lan-
dlords. 
Ham said the primary reason a 
person owns or rents a mobile home 
is the economical advantage, 
;;.w::t~ i~ for those who 
He said a person buying a mobile 
home can shop with several area 
mobile home dealers. 
1ben. with the many different 
types m mobile home parlts in the 
area. the mobile home can be 
placed 00 a lot suitlble to the in- I 
dividual needs, be said. 
1be survey m JandJords indicated 
that most mobile borne parits are 
located outside the city limits. 
although ,,·itbin Iw.o miles m Sl . 
1be University operates a mobile 
home parit 00 campus-bul its days 
may be numbered because niver-
si ty «ricials say, m a need for the 
space for other u.;;es. 
Moothly lot ren are higher al 
some m the mobile borne pam ~r 
or adjacenl 1.0 the campus. Bul the 
moolhly lot rental rates [or the area 
ra~e from S30 to $50. 
Although some lots are cheaper 
than others, a water charge may not 
be included in some m the 1« ren-
tals. 
• 'This cou.Jd result in an increase 
mSS 10$10 per month. '· one landlord 
pointed ouL 
Most mobile home ~ JandJords 
have rental units available 00 either 
a mont.hty or quarterly basis. 1be 
rates vary according to the number 
Ii occupants in the uniL 
For IWO occupants, the rents 
range from $200 to S2SO per quarter 
per persoo. Three occupants are 
charged rents ranging from $175 to 
SZZ5. 1bese rates are for two and 
three bedroooJ mobile homes. Some 
smal.ler mobile homes renl al 
slightly lower rates. 
Dun~ summt'r quarter. when 
SlU enroIlmenl is down. the rental 
ranges are $210 to $50 kM'er . 
One landlord warned thaI a per-
soo interested in renting a mobile 
borne or Jot should be cautious. 
"There are many advantages at 
some mobile home parlts thaI are 
not al others, although the prices 
may be the same." 
1be following advice was on red 
by several mobile home parit lan-
dlords: 
- Determine whal the major beal 
supply is. Some mobile homes 
operate with natural gas, propane , 
oil or electricity. Monthly beating 
bills can vary maritedly between 
these fuel sources. 
- DetermiD(' whether insulation is 
adequate. Poor insulation may 
mean greater beati!1g or air c0n-
ditioning bills. 
- Deter mine whether air con-
ditiooing ' available. 
- LoOt for mobile hom with in-
sulated water pipes to avoid free~ 
up during winter months. 
. -Check whether roads in the area 
are paved. Unpaved roads usually 
mean excess dust inside the mobile 
,home. 
-Select the mobile home parit 
with patios, grass and hade treeS. 
-Students should determine the 
accessibility m the mobile home 
parit to the University campus. 
-Select the quiet mobile home 
pariL 
-Select the mobile home parit 
thai allows adequate space between 
mobile homes. 
-Determine whether pets a.re 
aUowed in the mobile home pariL 
Off-campus 
dwellings 
are varied, 
aburulant 
By Lany G .... add 
Daily Egy.,I .. Stal'l Writer 
There' lI be no problem ronding !he 
kind m <if-campus housing !he 
student is Icdc.ing for. the Hoosing 
Informatioo Center reports. 
" 1 woukJ say that t.hl-re- .. ,,'i11 be 
spaces of (·, 'e ry kind ." James 
0stK.-rg. coordinator c:L Hwsing In-
formation Center . said. The cenU.,>r 
is in Building C. Was hington 
Square. 
"The kind m pia"" tha, will be 
pretty tight is the most inexpensi\'e 
kind m houSIng." he said. " 1'hot;t> 
boa rd i ng houses appron~ for 
sophomOl"'e men and women. It's tht· 
kmd fI pla(."'(' when' you can ha,'e a 
room a nd kitchen pl"i" ileges for $90 
a quarter ." 
Osbt:·~ ~ Id lhl' large a moonl d 
m'w a partment complext."S thai ha\'(, 
bt-'Cn bu ilt 10 Ca rbondalt> .... ·,11 havt' d 
<k1i nit(' ('(((oct on both thc' numlK>r fL 
spa ces 3\'31IabJt> and the kind rL 
pla c'(>S 3\'31Ia bJ('. 
" It' s possible a sludt.'1l1 couki find 
Jus, !he pia"" he's I",*ing f .... " he 
saMi. 
FI\'e cif-campus residence halls 
ha" e applied 10 be Uni\'ersity-
appro\'ed for freshmen The SI1Jden, 
Bap:ist Center. Wilson HaU and the 
Ste\'enson Arms residence halls 
have been approved for freshmen 
(or the comi~ yeoa r. Applications 
(rom University City and tht" 
P yramids res idence halls are 
currently under consideraLion. 
F'reshman appn>\'ed resi<ler1a> halls 
" 'ill continue to renl to sophom0re5. 
juniors and seniors. Osberg said. 
In order to be University-
app""'ed f... freshmen. !he <if-
campus resicleocfo halls must have a 
res.derl1 counselor. resident (eUows 
and a (ood service. 
" The)' would hav~ 10 provide aU 
tht> vilSl services provided on cam-
pus," <>oberg said. ' '1'hore will M a 
sufficient nu mber of spaces 
available in mT-campus bwsing (or 
tht> freshman this year." 
In commenting on afT-campus 
housing. Osberg described the 
general pattern m housing rencai. 
"The Ii .... ' kind m housing IlIot 
goes," Osberg said. " are !he houses 
in the COLLntry. Then the houses in 
tCHo'i\. NexL the apartments in the 
country and afterwards the apart· 
ments in tCHo'11. Finally. the trailers 
in lhe country . then the trailers in 
tCHo'o.· · 
Osberg explained some m !he ad-
vantages that students see in lh' ing 
<if-campus 
" There's more rj a variety m 
,ypes m hou,;ng mf campus." he 
said. " You can go from something 
that has its ""'n house nales. like the 
Baptis' Cenlet'. 10 something very 
loose. lik. !he Wall Stree' Qpads. 
H. ci,ed tho> studen,'s b"dgel as 
another major reason (or h\; ng: cIT 
campus. 
"Some of ttK> sophomore a~ 
pro"ed places. though !hey . ... not 
beauti(ul. can go (or as little as $90 a 
quarter:' Osberg said. "A student 
who has tht.. money can lin ' in a 
place (or $300 a quarter. or more. 
On-campus housing is regimt"ntal. 
Tht>y can afTer no more than what 
!hey ha,·e." 
Osberg said tha, som<' m !he <if. 
ca mpus places- all pri\'att>ly' 
(Mooed-afTer extras, like swimming 
pools. TIlis also attracts students. he 
said.. 
"Off-campus residence halls havt> 
,ended to be a li,lIe more flexible in 
payment schedules and meal 
arra~ements. · · he continued. 
" Bu, 1lIo, can be • dJsadvantag. 
.... ,'. <>oberg said. " When s'udents 
have prob&ems it might be eaSier to 
deal with the University. Like in the 
spring m 19l1J. University residence 
halls ga"'e refunds when t.he 
st.udents left early. Some off-
campus residence halls did _ " 
One m !he major reasons 1lIo, 
students desire ClIf-campus housing. 
Osberg admits. is that it is away 
(rom tho University. 
<>oberg cited tho .- BrooUido 
Manor apartrDenl complex as tho 
kind m place students micht like to 
live. if they qualify. 
" Rents a' BrooUido Manor are 
government subsidized." Osberg 
said. "Tboy oporatr UJIdt< FHA 
guideli_. 
' lbe tenant's rent there is based 
on his income and it' s conceivable 
IlIot a studen, could live in aD apart· 
ment (er $114 a month. utilities in-
ciud<d. This has been unhean! m in 
!he Carbondale area." 
William Burns . manager o( 
Brookside. said the apartmenl 
de\'elopment is privately (1Il'ned and 
was prh'ately builL It is govern-
ment insured but neither gO\'em-
menl housing no;- s tudent housing. 
though some married students do 
li\'e there. Bums stresst'd. 
Bums said most d the renle~ 
recei\'e government subsidies under 
a Fedt>ral Housing Administration 
program. The maximum govern· 
ment subsidv ava ilable is one-lh.ird 
the renL . 
A Of:K>-bedroom apartment. (or 
example. can be r{'oled (Of' SIH.1I 
with lht> maximum subs)d~· . Bums 
said. On the market. such an apart-
ment wwkl normally go (or 5180 a 
month. he estimated. 
Burns al so expla inro tha . 
Broduide apartments are rented 
cnly to married C'wples. Thert' are 
no singles apartments a\'ai lab&e. 
The H<atsing 1nformatioo Cenlet' 
is operated to assist students 10 fin-
ding cif-campus housing. whether it 
be a pri\"alt' home. an apanment or 
in a residence hall. 
Lists of tho aVllilab1e housing in 
Carbondale arxl its \'icinhy art' 
main""ned and kept ul>!l>date b 
Osberg' s office. Landlords are 
called eYery two weeks and nPW 
lists 0 ... compiled. <>oberg said. 
The center has b rochures. 
availablt> rrft rI charge, on many rI 
!he <if-campus residence halls. The 
center also main~ins a policy 
which atlows the student one (rt"f' 
pbooe caU (rom the dfice. in the 
event thai he wishes to aU a lan-
dlord immediatriy. 
A tenant-landlord arbitratioT \ 
boon! also wc>ri<s IItroIrih this m-
r_ Tho boon! acts as modiator in 
tenant-landlord dispu .... 
Memben m !he boon! a ... al'!""'" 
lOcI by !he .tudent body prosidenL 
Anticipating 0 bucIiet aiL <>oberg 
said some rI the oent«'s services 
may DO longer be a"'aiLablt> in the 
(Ub.u'e. But the services are here 
now. he said. and tho cenlet' .taff 
will do its bes'lO help students meet 
their housing needs in tho cominF 
year. 
Cherry Properly Managemenl 
for ALL your apartment needs 
University conlrobJ have relaxed 
Housing rules changes reflect the times 
ByLanyG ...... 
Daily EIYJIdaa 8 .. Writer' 
University regulations have U& 
dergooe many changes during the 
past three years. That long ago, SIU 
maintained total control over 
hoosUlg situations for all single U& 
dergraduate swdenes. The only ex-
ceptions wl!re students 25 years fA 
age or older and those having com-
plpted two years fA active military 
service. 
According 10 a Boan! fA Trustees 
resolution stated in the University 
Hoosing Regulations for 1969-70 • 
.... . single undergraduate students 
not residing with their parenes or 
guan!ians will be permitted to 
res ide only in those accom-
modations which have been and 
which continue to be classirled by 
the Administration as 'Accepted 
Living Centers.' Any single un-
dergradua te student who resides in 
accommodations not designated as 
'Accepted Living Centers' shall be 
subject to disciplinary acuon " 
Accepted living centers were 
defined as those that "provided 
facilities. food service and super· 
vision comparable to on-campus 
residence halls." 
So back in 1969. when this faU 's 
seniors were incoming freshmen, 
the University realized not only an 
authority but also a serioos in loco 
parentis responsibility over its 
students. 
In the years between 19619 and 
1972 . the University and the 
s tudents have experienced con-
troversy . protest. student 
movements. administrative shuffles 
and considerable growth. 
And as the face fA the University 
changed, so did its concept fA the 
student. Today ' s housing 
regulations reflect this changing at· 
ti:ude. 
Satruel Rinella. housing director. says SlU is less restrictive than most schools. 
The new housing policy and 
regulations for 1971·72. also in effect 
for 1972-73. state thal " AU single 
freshmen under the age fA 211, not 
living with parents fA guan!ian. are 
required to live in residence haUs. 
either U niversity-<M'ned or similar 
privately owned facilities. " Single 
freshman under 31 are therefore not 
aUowed to live in homes. apart-
menes, mobile homes or traiJers not 
specifically approved for freshman. 
The regulations go on to say that 
"Sophomores under the age fA 21 not 
living ~ith parenes or guardian. are 
required to live in University owned 
or approved housing." 
There are no niversity housing 
regulations for junior. senior, 
graduate. married students or any 
student over 21 years fA age . 
The penalty of violating the 
housing regulations is a denial fA 
future registration until the 
\i olation is corrected. 
Students in violation of the 
regulations experienced a 
crackdown this last spring when 
notices were sent to tha!ie violators 
traced by the Umversity. The num-
ber fA s tudents affected was not 
availabl 
Sam Rinella. housing director, 
CIIDSiders SIU as having a more 
Rinella beIieIIes all students should be allowed to have cars at 
S1U. but not necessarily to drive on campus. 
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unrestrictive atmospl:ere than mOlit 
universities regarding housi~. 
" Southern has some fA the mOlit 
lenient housing regulations in the 
s tate fA Illinois:' he said in a recent 
interview. " Most unive rsities 
require aU undergraduate students 
to live on campus unless given an 
exception. " 
Rinella also said it is possible 
that the housing restrictions m 
sophomores wwld soon be lifted, 
but added that restrictions m fresh-
r:1eIl are likely to remain. 
" I dm' t thi .. we will ever sa~' 
that freshmen don' t have to live 00 
campus." he said. " because fA the 
debt incurred by the University and 
the educational philoIophy m the in-
comin& studeat." 
One ooocem fA incomiDjt students 
is whether or not they will be 
aUowed to have automobiles while 
residing in the dorms. 
Rinella considers the auto 
regulations ilDpOlUDl in relation to 
OIH:ampus housing. He feeJs some 
cba~es in the regulations are 
necessary to attract IWW studenes to 
the dorms. 
" My opinion is," he said, " that 
everyone should be allowed to have 
automobiles. In order to mercba& 
dise the OIH2l1Ipus housing, I wwld 
recommend that everyone, in· 
eluding freshman . be allowed 
aulOli." 
According to the security office, 
the motor vehicle regulations state 
that all students can have cars. 
Freshmen and sophomores can 
register them with the University. 
but cannot park in lots which 
require a parking permiL T~' can. 
however. park in the metered lots 
m campus. 
Rinella added. hw·ever. that he 
thinks the present reslriction fA 
freshmen parking cars on campus 
shwld remain. 
Students who have cars and live 
in the dorms are provided with 
parking lots near their residence 
haUs. 
Early birds avoid a rush 
By UIliYerQiy N_" SenD 
Note to prospecth'e college 
students : Entering Southern Illinois 
UnivPr.iity at Carbondale for the 
ftrst ume fall quarter? 
Dm't wait until faU quarter to be 
advised and registered for classes. 
U yw do. yw will have only 31 
minutes to see ywr advisor and 
may risk clOlied classes holding yw 
up in registration. n.ars the word 
(rom Carol Coventry. graduate i& 
tern in charge fA pre-registratim 
orientation. She says : 
Come down this summer before 
the fall quarter rush and see ywr 
advisor for a ~milM.lte appoint-
menL Then go through sectiming 
and the classes yw want before 
they are clOlied. 
In additim yw will have the 
chance to go through pre-
registratim orienta tim with ywr 
parents and have any questions a& 
swered by Mrs. Coventry. 
After the 9 :30 am. orienratim 
program. yw and ywr parenes can 
boan! a twr train for a look at the 
campus and Ii\' ing areas. 
Mrs. Coventry has ooe word fA ad-
vice for the student pre-registering : 
Read aU material yw receive from 
the university. and bri~ something 
to write with. 
Students " 'ho are unable to make 
the summer appointment they get 
when accepted to the university are l 
encouraged to contact the ad-
missions office for a .-' appoint-
menL 
Save money-Save time 
See us First 
Reasonable Rates 
Mobile Homes For Rent 
located close to campus 
1-3 bedrooms 
Some located in our Pork 
Village Rentals 
417 W. Main 
457-4144 
People's Mart 101OOring 
8 food prices hy numbers 
• 
By David Ambro.e 
SlIIdeat Writer 
Carbondale resid nts 00\0\' have a 
method fA combating high food costs 
if ~, are "willing LO work" and 
" understand \hi.> nature fA a ~op." 
according to ml.'mber of the 
Peopll.'· Mart food e~op at 214 N. 
Washington St. 
AI Ross. member fA the ~'s 
board. said \hi.> ~ was created 
" LO try to do somMhing abean \hi.> 
ooLragl.'OUS food prices in Carbon· 
dale." 
ThI.' idea is to get some people 
logeLhl.'r . " buy bulk food and 
• 1;~~~ ::;':;~n\hl.>m;~~~ 
• 
• 
l.'lsewhere, Ross said. 
According to Dorothy Luczycki. 
member fA \hi.> ~op. \hi.> People's 
Mart was organized by aboot 10 
people at \hi.> beginning fA ~;nter 
quarter. 
" WI.' wt're ha\'ing mt'etings about 
e Vl.'ry week to gl'l thing 
organized." she said. 
Me mbership is critical to success 
fA the c~. July 29 was \hi.> fifth 0l"-
der week with about :II Camili in-
volved. With increased member· 
hip. (''&op members hope to reduce 
\hi.> cost fA food. especially meats. 
by as much as 25 per cent. Ross 
said. 
"Anyone who wants to join. 
may," Ross said. 
He said those who wish to join 
may come to the co-op meeting at 
7:30 Monday nights at the ~, or 
LO \hi.> distribution day from 2 to 6 
p.m. Friday at the same location. 
The initial fee to new members is 
SS. Persons who belonged to a 
previous co-op in the Northwest 
Carbondale area . may join People' s 
Mart for $2. Ros explained. 
"I would like to encourage 
people Lo join," RO" said. " because. 
the more people we have the greater 
savings we can offer by buying 
greater volumes." 
Essentially. the CO-op works in 
this way : 
On Monday nights members come 
to the ~op and place orders for 
.. -hat they plan to buy. They pay for 
half the amoont. 
On Fridav the food is d livered to 
the ~ to be picked up by the 
members. and they pay the 
balance. 
Ross explained this system allows 
the co-op to get nourishing food LO 
those who need it at a lower cost and 
allows them a period m time to pay 
for it. 
If potential members come to the 
Monday night meetings. said Miss 
Luczycki. " they should come early 
so they can get to meet us and get 
into what's happening." 
She explained that it can be co& 
fusing when all the members get 
Logether LO place orders. 
Doug Ingle. m Legal Aid, takes 
care m l«:gal aspects m the ".rap. 
Ingle was at least partially 
responsible for getting necessary 
authorization for the co-op to accept 
food-stamps. 
" Doug kllOll's what to do," Miss 
Luczycki said "And it just hap' 
pened that we had everything right 
to get food stamps." 
According LO Ross the ~'s 
procedures allow the rnembenbip 
to make aU m the decisions involved 
in its opera lion. 
"The board is just for the func-
Iionary job m keeping the beds and 
records," he said 
The present board. one-haU' black 
and one half non-black. is tem-
porary. Ross said. The Mart's aD-
nual meeting in October will elect a 
new board, which also wiD have 
balanced racial representation. 
Meanwhile, the co-op continues as 
a collection m people woriting 
together. "to answer the ~ m get-
ting nourishing food to people at al a 
reasonabl~ coat-in Ihls cue the 
lowest coaL" 
1l101~ I,)' It."" Smilh 
Becky Kerr. food CO'QP member. checks an order list 
against boxed items. About 20 families were in the C<H>p 
this summer. 
Sue Goodrich. food CO'QP member. weighs an order c:A 
bananas. The C<H>p's foonula fOf savings is bulk buying. 
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Donnitories at ~ Point (above) are among the ~ halls which have facilities for 
paraplegics at SlU- and sidewalks with curb ramps are among the essentials provided to help 
them. Gwenn Wolf (below) WfoE a letter to the University newspaper declaring that wheelchair 
students don't want sy~-just the convenience necessary to allow them i~idetloe 
from architectural barriers. 
Suitable housing scarce 
for 'whee lies' off-campus 
By Rebert W, SIIli&Ia 
Daily Egyptiu S&aIf Writer 
The housing shortage that 
plagued Ca rbondale during the last 
decade n _ seems to apply only to 
the physically handicapped student. 
The number d SI students with 
physical handicaps ranges from 
about 400 to 500 during a school 
year, Riclwd DeAngelis. assistant 
director d specialized student ser-
vices at SI . said_ 
"They face serious problems 
every time they search for a place 
to live." he said. 
One wheelchair student . who 
preferred to remain anoaymous. 
said it was extremelv Ilifficult to 
find dr-campus housiOg. 
" First. we had to go through lots 
d housing lists and make several 
phone calls. We got poor results, 
especially after we said we were 
, wheelchair students," she said. 
"Some were willing to rent but the 
prices they wanted were 
outrageously high. 
" We finally got a place by driving 
IIround and SlOpping in. It makes it 
harder, I think, for the landlord to 
say 110," she said. 
"Some landlords flatly refuse to 
rent to wheelchair students," she 
said. 
"But our present landlord has 
been extremely nice and has made 
several major modifICations on the 
property for us," she added. 
She said some facility 
modifICations needed by the halt" 
dicapped include COII5truction d 
ramps for accessibility. installation 
d braces on wlills and removal d 
doers and other obstzucting items 
for easier mobility, and reDDVation 
d blIlhrooIp lind shower suuctures. 
Kitchen appIillnces d II height COlt" 
venient for the handicapped are 
another need. 
"Landlords lire sometimes reluc-
tant to rent t.o the pbysicaJJy bait" 
dicapped student becawre they' re 
worried thlIt the impaired IIbility t.o 
get around could result in II serious 
IIccide.nt on their property, " 
DeAngeIi5 IlIid. 
He lidded thlIt there lire problIbly 
several landlords wbo have been 
reluctant to make modifications on 
their property to lIIlIXIIIWDIIII any 
handicapped studenL 
DeAngelis said that SIU provides 
facilities for physically handicapped 
students, but pointed out that all 
s tudents cannot or do not want t.o 
Itve in campus facilities. 
Major O/t"campus dwelJings units 
with facilities for the bzndicapped 
are Thompson Point and the Baptist 
Student Center. Other facilities ilt" 
e lude Evergreen Terrace and 
S<aJlhem Hills. 
"Sometimes it is important for 
some handicapped persons to live 
dr-campus for an educational pur-
pose-I.0 have a feeling d indepen-
dence," he said. 
DeAngelis said there are married 
handicapped students who prefer 
dr-campus housing. 
The kinds d housing problems the 
handicapped student must solve 
depend on the nature d the han-
dicaps, he said. 
Several oIJ-campus dormitories 
and apartments have some rooms 
and facilities modified t.o aid halt" 
dicapped students. but t.oo few all! 
available and t.oo many are not elt" 
tirely adequate, he said. 
DeAngelis said the handicapped 
person does not pose any difficult 
problem for a landlord. 
"Many people have a basic fear 
because d a lack d knowk>dge 
about the capabilities d a handica~ 
ped person to maintain a 
residence." he said. 
DeAngelis said he was optimistic, 
b<I"'ever, that the housing situation 
for handicapped students wiIJ im-
prove and that more landlords evert-
tully will provide facilities meeting 
their needs. 
1 Bedroom Trail 
Apt. you can 
afford without 
roommate"!! 
• air conditioned 
• furnished 
• 10 minutes from campus 
• near Crab Orchard Lake 
• low rent includes water, heat, gas cooking 
• couples & Singles 
• sorry-no pets 
Special rate for 12 mo. lease 
687-1768 (8-5) 
549-63n (evenings, weekends) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
THE ULTIMATE IN APARTMENT LIVING 
NOW LEASING FOR 72-73 
POTOMAC 
Garden 
Park Acres 
Apartments 
Model apartment 
open daily 
for your 
inspedion 
atESTWOOD 
Compare the advantages of gracious living 
and you'll decide this is where you want to live 
*Swimming Pool * Luxurious Mediterranean Furniture 
*Beautifully Carpeted * Central Air Conditioned *Patios-Balconies 
*Two Large Bedrooms *Convenient Location * Large Closets 
~Two Complete Baths * Laundry Facilities * Extra Storage 
*Spacious Living Room * 9 Month Leases * Ample Parking 
*Complete Kitchen .Men or Women * Extra Social Activities 
* Night Security Patrol 
• 
• 
Garden 
Par1c Acres 
Apartments 
The location 
Some apartments SlU ~~ 
~ovecl for sophomores ~ 
Garden Park Aaes Apts. ~_'to ~~ 
~~.:- ~ 
Don Whitlock M .... 457-5736 
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Like it quiet or social? 
Dorms on Point offer life-style options 
By GIeMa Itelly 
IWIy EIYJIIiu 811ft WnlB' 
Starting this fall. students at 
'lbompsoo Point will have many ~ 
tions a vailable to them in selecting 
the Iype ~ dormitory life that a~ 
pmls to them most- and among the 
choices they can make is what Iype 
~ visitation policy they prefer. 
Residents ~ the Point will have a 
great deal tn say in modeling their 
own life styles. accord..ing tn Doug 
R ichardson. administrative 
assistant to the area dean Cor West 
Campus, Will Travelstead. 
After students decide between 
coeducational dorm or regular 
dorm, they have a choice between 
atmospheres-learning-oriented or 
socially-oriented. 
visitation miibt cause. while others 
are DOt concerned over this aspect 
~ the policy. )~ 
With the alternatives clfered. .. 
everyone bas the opportunity tn live 
in an atmospben! most suitable tn 
him. Richardson says he expects -. 
there will be quite a bit ~ room' 
changing the first Cew weeks, but 
that he anticipates no problems with 
the new policy-choice system. ~ 
Those students who have a1ready 
signed contracts Cor Thompson 
Point have been sent letters 
outlining the options available tn 
them, Richardson said. Therefore, 
those with similar preferences can 
initially be grouped together to cut 
down on the number ~ room 
changes needed later. 
When discussing the new 
visitation alternatives last quarter, 
~~ !:'~t ~J :inS~~y. 
Smith Hall is a coed dorm ~­
fic ially designated a s the 
president's scholars' dorm but also 
open to other students seeking an at-
mosphere conducive to s tudy . 
P ierce Hall, which will be restricted 
to upperclassmen (sophomores. 
juniors and seniors ) is an all-male 
dorm which also will emphasize a 
learning atmosphere. 
ThompSOO Point residents also have a Campus Lake view. 
pioneering in dorm vISitation. He 
said Northwestern and Bradley 
Universities now include seven-day 
3t hour visitation as a preference 
and that starting in the Call the 
University of Illinois, Northern 
Illinois University and Western 
Illinois University wiD join SIU in 
providing similar options. 
Having chasen the type dorm they 
want, they will be allowed tn vote on 
the Iype visitation policy they would 
like that dormitory tn adopt. 
Visitation refers to the time 
during which hall residents may 
have members ~ the opposite sex in 
their rooms. 
Alternatives clfered tn students in 
residence halls effective Call quarter 
will replace the Cormer maximum 
visitation at SIU. " 'hich was restric-
ted to 7-11 :30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, 7 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Friday, I p.m. tnl :3O a.m. Saturday 
and 1-11 :30 p.m. Sunday. 
Under the alternate plans, at least 
one dorm in each area ~ Thompson 
Point-the women's area. men's 
area and coeducational area-will 
have 24-hour \'isitation seven days a 
week, Richardson said. It is expec-
ted that anodler dorm in each area 
will be restricted tn partial 24-hour 
visitation ( probably only on 
weekends ) and a third dorm will 
have only the present visitation 
hours. 
A survey taken last year revealed 
that the students at Thompson Point 
were pretty evenly divided as tn 
whether or not they were in Cavor ~ 
at-hour visitation. Richardsoo said. 
The present expectations as tn how 
the dorms will stand on visitation is 
based on this sun'ey. But, due tn the 
fact that Thompson Point has a~ 
proximately a 50 per cent yearly 
turnover, a new survey will be 
taken at the beginning ~ Call quar-
ter to let the residents ~ each dorm 
have a vote in detennining his 
dorm's policy. 
If the policy chasen is not the one 
preferred by a student assigned tn 
that Cacility, the student can easily 
transfer to a dormitory that opts Cor 
the visitation regulations ~ his 
choice. 
Richardson pointed out that many 
students shun away Crom the idea ~ 
the lack oC prh'acy 24-hour 
Richardson added tn his remarits 
~~e~Z ~v:nC~:at c" 
sideration this year than in the past. 
Starting CaU quarter, all dorms at 
the Point will be I.ocked at aU times. 
The residence halls will be equipped 
with outside phones with which the 
students can contact someone to let 
them into the building. 
Winter~ Spring~ SUOlOler~ Fall 
The 
D.E. 
Classifieds 
are 
perennials 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADYaTISING c.oa FORM 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAY .... ... I2 IoMS .... imuml. ... . S .40 pe' liM 
"Be fU,e to comple ... I fiwe .teps 
"One lene, or numbe, pe' ~ 
3 DAYS ..... ((;on.cuti .. I. ........... S .75 pe' line "00 not use ..., •• te tpKe$ fo, pe,iods ~ c:ornm .. 
"Skip one ~ be-.. words 5 DAYS .. ... IC-secuti .. I. ........... S1 .00 pe' line 
20 DAYS .. . IConwcuti .. I... ......... S3.00 per line "C-t MY fNI" of • line ... full line 
DEADLINES: 2 dey. in ..... ce. 2 p.m. Mlilthis form w,th ,.mittMCI to D.ly EgyOtiM. SIU 
Except F,i. fo, TUft . .... I NAME ___________________________________ DATE _____________________ I 
ADDRESS PHONE NO. 
2 KINDOFAD No ,.funds on cancelMd .... 
o For s.Ie 0 S.,.icn 0 Found 
For Rent Offered 0 Entert.n· 
Help W.,.tMI 0 WMtMI _nt 
o Employment 0 lOit 0 ~ W.... _IS 
3 RUNAD 
8'DAY 3 DAYS 
0'5 DAYS 
020 DAYS 
Allow 3deys 
for .. to .tart 
if 1NiW. 
AI CHECK ENCLOSED FORS ______ _ 
To find your cost. multiply toU! num· 
be, of lines limn cost pe, line .. indiaitMI 
."., ,.tes. For .xMnple. if you run • fi .. 
line .. for fi.. deys. toU! cost is 1$.00 
111 .00 x 51. 0, • two line .. fo, th ... deys 
costs $1.60 11:15 x 21. Minimum cost i. for 
two lines. 
New spacious 
living at CIII_ VIII. 
• 
3 BEDRooM-2 full baths, 2 refrigerators, 
2 double sink s, large bedrooms, 
EFFICIENCY-X -tra large, 
• kitchen & bath separate, 
.' 
full double bed, Ii ving 
room area, $120 mo. 
" ALL ARE-police patrolled, 
water, sewer, trash pick-up 
free, all electric, ample off 
• street parking,. pets allowed, 
• 
laundromat, pool, day care 
center, all air conditioned 
furnished or unfurnished, close 
to shopping center 
carpet, 2 entrances, ample 
living spac~ for 3 or 4 
people new $250 mo. 
1 BEDROOM-large 
living-dining room, separate 
bedroom, bath, kitchen area 
$145 mo. 
c.ao"" Val,. 
Old Route 13 East 
457-7535 
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Existing Build ings 
Appl'OVC!d for or under construction 
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Cnprrl,ltl . 197n , n".ud 01 l'''U~I'' ''~ 
Sottlhr." 1111nnl' Uni,·r,.it,. 
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114 Kaplan Hall. K-3 
lIS Blemfcl1r Hall . L-3 
a 
4 
s 
, 
7 
• 
• n~.~~~~~/~lllS Family 
: :: Housing. B-4 
103 Barber Hall. K-3 
104 Stein Hall . K-3 
lOS caldwell Hall . J -3 
106 Scott Hall. J -3 
107 Crawford Hall. K-3 
108 Wiles Hall . K-3 
109 Saller Hall . J -3 
111 Clover Hall. K-3 
112 Kensor Hall. L-3 
113 WeicelMd Hall. L-3 • 
141 TrueoIOOCI t1a1l. "'0 
142 Neely Hall. H-6 
143 Allen Hall . H-6 
144 Boomer Hall. G-6 
145 Wright Hall. G-6 
146.147. 148 Brush Towers. H-6 
204 Radio Transmitter Building. K-2 
205 Trailer Court Service Building. 
G-7 
~7 Washington Square. K-7 
720-721 Tempcr.ry Clnlroams. 1-4 
751-752 Paril Piece. ," 
~ 
StrN't 
dirN·tury 
Allman AS 
Allyn 83-" 
Almond B.c 
AIh VI 
Alhley 8S 
Belrd AA 
Bemes Mo8S 
Bewridge VI 
81lly Bryan 83 
Birch BS 
Brlarwood Dr. OJ 
Bridge A4-B.c 
Broakl_ Dr. C3 
8ruIh BS 
IurtIe AS 
Burtan AS 
BuI1IIGn OS 
cantertJuryC2-3 
C.rlc:o A4-B.c 
CMtIr 00 
CedIIr View CS 
C'MtIr Dr. 00 
0Ieuteuqua 02 .... 
OIerry ~ 
a-tM 83-S 
CIndy CS Col. as 
CoIclrNIDr. C3 
CcnIor AS-8S 
Court 00 
CrestvIew cs 
DInny C5 
DevIl a. 
0bIan GOO 
Danrw Dr. Q·02 
Darttwlia CS 
I!ddingl C3 
EIlIIbd't : EICf.or 
S. Jamft Sf. D3...c 
Elm CA 
EmIr.1eI Ln. 02 
FIIChIr AS 
FONIf ~ 
F..-nen 02 .... 
Friedline Dr. C3 
Gtwr 83 
GIenbettI Dr. OS 
Glenview Dr. C3 
GtWIem CS 
GrMd Ave. [)3.S 
Grey C2 
Orwn IW-S j Gum 85 
J 
:=C-:3 
HIIfer OS 
HIMtt C3 
HIdcary a. 
H~ CA 
i ~m~f Dr. 02 JI HcllplfIII Dr. VI 
~ I"/noll MoO. Iril C3 
.MdIIan CA 
I .,. 83 .,..,.,.... 83 
~ 
Jenkins AS 
Johnson 0 3 
Kenlco" 8.01 
Kent Dr. C2 
Knight AS 
larCh 85 
Laurel 83 
lewis C6 
Lincoln CS 
Linden 83 
Logan CS 
Lyndon CS 
Main 0-6 
Maple VI 
Marlon AA·OS 
fkCleilan AS 
McOenlel83 
McKinley 83 
NetI6aN Ln. 0 
Michaels B.c 
MillO. 
Nonroe VI 
Morningside Dr. OS 
Myrtle Ln. 0 ·3 
Norwood Dr. 0 
o.k VI 
o.kland A3-oo 
OrcNrd Dr. C3 
0wenI AA 
Partt OS 
Parrish Ln. C2 
Pelr. OS 
Pecan a. 
Pierce AS 
Pine Ln. C3 
' Plne a. 
P~lar ao. 
Rawlings ao. 
Renfro B.c. 
Rigdon A3-.. 
Rod Ln. C2 
SdMwtz C3 
Searing AS 
Skyline Dr. C3 
Smith 83 
Snider CS 
Springer B.c-VI 
Sfate OS 
Sfdler OS 
Sun., Dr. Cl 
SyClln'lCn a. 
T~Ior Dr. GOO 
Travelar.ed Ln. C3 
lWIldale D3 
Unlwnlty a. 
V.lley Rd. 00 
WMhlngton MoOS 
walkup 00 
wall AS-OS 
walnut C3-S 
WlIICllWB.c-S 
Woodland A3 
~ ~ '- ~ lit ~ • 
1 2 3 4 5 • 
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crrv OF CARBONDALE 
IN RELATION TO 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CARBONDALE CAMPUS 
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Campus family 
housing space 
ge lling ~carce 
Photo!" hy Pa m Smith 
SIU s " vergreen errace aparunen s are unfurni shed but ha\le 
central ai r condi tioning Rents are based on enants' income under 
FHA gUidelines 
,.. &C, DIlly ~. July :i!B. 1972 
Bv Lam' Gloondd 
Daily 'E,-,'ptian S\.aIT Writer 
It's expected to be a good year for 
on-ca mpus hou ing for marril'd 
students. ac.-cording to the niver· 
shy family housing office. 
"The outlook for fall is ver\, 
good ." said James Dugger . 
bu ' mess mana ge r for fam ily 
hou mg. Although hiS aTice en-
courages families to look a round 
lOwn as ""ell as at the on-campus 
housmg. Dugger said. on-campus 
houSing for marnl'ds is filling up 
teadl"·. 
Th"I:,' art' two on-campu~ housin 
:Jr\'a~ lor mar rred students-
Soutt,..rn Hl lb. where apartmenL' 
an' 3\'ailahl(' for marri('d studt'n . 
\\'lIh f31llIh,." and marrr('(i wllhoo l 
(·hlldr('n. and E \'('rl!rt'('n Terrae ... 
\\ hl ch " " p"ral,'(j und,'r FHA 
!!uldl'lln('~ Ihal r<'quir .. accom· 
modaunn of tamilllOS With chl ld .... n 
first. 
Sou thern Hills was buill in 1958. 
and Phase " of thaI area added in 
1960. Therc are Tn a partments a t 
Southl.' rn Hills. 
Thes .. Lncludl' 12 l'fficllmcies a t 
5110 a month : 100 one-bedroom 
apartme ts a t SI20 a month. l'ight <i 
which are specifically designl'd for 
ha nd icapped couples : 160 IWo-
bedroom apanml'nts al 512.'i a 
month. SIX <i which a re designee for 
handicapped couples. 
" Right now J ha \'e 33 vacancl, Ln 
Southern Hills. which will be filled 
on a fir.;l-come. first-served bas.s ,'· 
Duggl'r said. Anytime after August 
first. hO'ol'ever. prospective tena nts 
will have to remain on a wailing 
list. he added. 
The rent at Southern Hills will be 
ra1Sed S3 per mooth. according to 
Dugger. who c ited the r iSing cost <i 
operating expenses a the reason for 
tllC increase. The rent still incJudes 
util ities and a SI activity fee. 
This SI fee goes to the area's ac-
tivitv counci l which plans activities. 
ma iillains the recreational area and 
acts as a representative ~ the 
s tudt>nt tenants in any housing 
disputes. 
Gri pes a rt; a ired at monthly 
meetings between Dugger and the 
cruncil. for which each building 
e lects a representative 
Along with a genera l recreational 
a rea. Southern Hills features nine 
playground areas for the children ~ 
Ihe tenants. A lau rKi romat i also 
avai lable to lhe tenants. 
AU the apartments at Southern 
Hills are furnished. The apartments 
offered at E\'e rgreen Te rrace. 
however. a re unfurn ished. 
This area has 216 twcrbedroom 
apartments for Sill a month. nine ~ 
these designed for handicapped 
students . a nd 88 thr~bedroom 
a partments that go for SI24 3 
month. A 3t Southern Hills . this 
price includes utilities a nd a SI ac-
ti \; ty fee. E vergreen Terrace has 
central a ir conditioning. Southern 
Hills does nol.. 
The activity council 3t Evergreen 
Terrace works in the same way as 
that ~ Southern Hills. 
This year a panments for fam ilies 
wi thout children will be ~fened at 
Evergreen Terrace. As ~ July 18. 
Dugger said. his office has receiv.ed 
llO applicatiol15 by families With 
children. and 144 applications ~ 
families without children. 
Dugger sa id the aparLments for 
childl.ess families are s tiU being ~­
fcned but he does not think his office 
can accommodate those without 
children unless "we have a neduc-
tion in the acceptance ~ those with 
children. ·· Dugger said he does not 
know this year 's expected tum-over 
rate. 
Evergreen Terrace is designatl'd 
a federa l housing project and i. un-
der the guidelines 'If the Federa l 
Housing Auth'lrity (FHA I. The FHA 
has recently ra ised the maximum 
income which determines e ligibili ty 
for occupancy. 
The new maximum income for 
two persons is $6.900. as companed 
to the former ~$6.400. For families 
~ three and four persons it has been 
ra ised from $7.550 to sa. 100. For 
families ~ fi ve and six persons. the 
new maximum is $9.:110 as com· 
pared to the former maximum ~ 
$8.700. 
Dugger said he -s a nticipating a 
rent inc r e ase for E ve r g ree n 
Terrace but that no decision on a n 
increase. or the amount ~ such an 
increase. has been made. 
Dugg('r said Il1lprO\'('rm'nts Ol r(' 
\)(,i ng made ('very yea r at both th,' 
on·ca mpus housing a r .. as. Nt"" fur· 
nitu re is bought t'\' (, I~' .\'('011' for 
Sout twrn Hills . Du gger said . 
How{'ver . this IS Ii nlltt'<i to whal tlu.· 
budgel ... ·ill allow. h,' added. Any 
('ontracl o\'cr S500 is bid for. DUgs!er 
said. 'uch as p.1inting. drapcs and 
ma jOl' onstructlon and rep.1irs . 
Charges for minor repa irs are 
assessed to the renter if negligence 
ca n be proven. Dugger said . 
:' HOIO'ever ," he said. " we don' t hav(' 
much ~ this." 
Evergreen Terrace enjoys the 
most recent improvements. A new 
chain link fence has been put up. 
some major exterior painting is 
being done and. after the ex terior. 
painting is finished. the apartments 
will be pa inted , Dugger sa id. 
Dugger sees the economics. ~ 
living in on·campu married 
student hou iog as one ~ the main 
advantages. Also its proxi mity to 
ca mpus. 
He also said that many people 
view this as low· income housing. 
But he believes it should be ~ 
sidered middle-income housing. 
Anolher reason, he said. is that 
the contracts for the two areas in-
clude a »day intent to vacate 
clause. This provides the renters a 
meell5 to get out ~ their contracts, 
at an,y time B.nd without penalty. 
provided they notify the housing ~. 
lioe 3Q days in advance. 
Q 
' . 
AIlE 
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, and Graduates 
. Unique AtHvtment Living 
Limited Spaces Still Available 
in the most complete Co-Ed' 
Apartment Complex in 
Carbondale 
SIU approved for Sophomores .& up. 
FEATURING 
Studios, 2 and 3 bedroom split-level apartments 
Accomodating 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 students 
WITH 
- Air conditioning -outdoor swimming pool 
-Wall to Wall shag carPeting - a commIssary 
-fully furnished 
-security during break s 
-full kitchens & baths 
-ample parking 
-maintenance servIce * individual 3 qtr. contracts 
and 
Conveniently close to campus 
for information 
Stop by 
1207 s. Wall 
9-5 daily, 11-3 Sat. 
Call 
618-457-4123 
549-2884 (after 5) 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES 
I A considerate renter' 
Married Couples 
live at housing designed for you! 
Southern Hills 
$112 efficiency 
$122 1 bedroom 
$127 2 bedroom 
Includes utilities 
~ &C. Daily ~. July 218. 1972 
Evergreen Terrace 
$111 2 bedroom 
$124 3 bedroom 
air conditioned 
1972-73 HOUSING REGULATIONS 
ALL SI NGLE FRESHMEN UNDER THE AGE OF 20, not living with parent or 
~rdian, are requi red to live in on<ampus residence halls, or similar 
privately-owned residence halls. The privately~ residence halls must 
provide facilities, food service, and supervision comparable to on<ampus 
housing. These students are not permitted to live in trailers, rooming houses, or 
apartments. 
SOPHOMORES UNDER THE AGE OF 21, not living with parent or guardian, 
are required to live in on<ampus residence halls or University approved off· 
campus housing. Sophomore approved facilities include rooming houses and 
residence hall apartments. Such facilities are not required to provide food ser· 
vice but must have University-approved adult managers and are inspected and 
approved by the University. 
There are no University regulations for junior, senior, graduate, married 
students, or those students 21 years of age or ov« on the first day of the quarter. 
Violations of these regulations w ill result in a denial of future registration until 
the violation is corrected. 
_i 
Live on the Lake 
Thompson Point on beautiful Thompson Lake 
Live without the 
hassle of cooking 
and utility bills 
Tryon adult 
dorm environment 
Wont a high-rise? 
We have that too! 
Brush Towers 
Neely Hall -Uni versity Parle 
For information 
on SIU housing 
contact: 
Housing Business Services 
Bdg."D" Wash. Sq. 
e'dale, III 62901 
453-2301 
For mole, female 
co-ed, upper & 
lower classmen 
private rooms 
available also 
(pho tos ~Y Joe Sampson) 
1lIi~ . ~ 211. 1972. PIQe s-c 
Building in works 
for play,swimming 
By Barry Clevei.ud 
Daily EgypciaD swr Writer 
An SS.9 million C~Recreational 
Facililies Buildin and complex is 
in the planning tage al 51 , bul 
comparatively few currenl 51 
students may be around to enjoy il . 
Construction Ii the building. 10 be 
loca ted directJv easl lithe ewrna.n 
Cenler and north Ii Grand Avenue. 
has been approved by the Illinois 
Board Ii Hi her Education. It is 
lentatively sch i!duled 10. begin 
during the 1974-i5 school year. ac-
cording 10 Emil pees. associate 
dean Ii students and chairman Ii 
the Recreational Faciliues Planning 
Committee. 
The entire complex WIll cO\'er 
me four square bl~ . in the area 
bounded by Washington Avenue. 
Park treel, Wall treel and Sloker 
treel. he sa id. 
The C&-Recreati nal Facilities 
Buildi~ " 'ill provide faci lities for 
ba. kelbalL handball. -",immlng. 
welghl hlung and j:!olf (drh'in 
range >. in addition to men's and 
women's locker ronms and "mulu· 
purpose" areas. according (0 John 
Lonergan. campus planner. 
The building ";11 house thrl'(' 
g,vmnasiums. each contaimng Ulree 
basketball courts. Sea(ing capacilY 
for each g,,,mnaslUm WIll be 360. 
Lonergan said. 
The building WIll also Include 16 
handball courts and an area 5('( 
aside for \'Iewers Ii handball mal' 
ches. he saId. 
An OlympIC- ire pool will be bUIlt 
in the south section Ii the building. 
The pool WIll be equipped with three 
high dives. Lonergan saId. 
Although il was not designed as 
an intercollegiate facililY. the Olym· 
pics pool " 'ill probably be used by 
the swimming leam on some 0c-
casions. Spees said. 
It will be Ii sufficienl size 10 be 
used for recreational swimming. 
diving and instruction al the same 
time. Looergan said. 
.-\. pool Ii approximately one qu.-.r-
t.er (he linear dimensions Ii the in-
door Olympics pool will be construc-
ted just south Ii the building. 
Lonergan said. 
The smaller pool is envlSiooed as 
a reflection or a sunning pool. he 
said. It will be aboul four feel in 
depth al Its deepesl. he said. 
Students will be able to use the 
multi-purpose areas in the building 
for various games and activities. 
with some equipment available to 
be checked OUI. Looergan said. 
The gymnasiums rr.ay also be 
converted to mUltiple use when 
students desire. he said. 
The building will also mclude a 
mall weight·lifting area and a net-
equipped driving range aboul 60 fl.'t' l 
long. Looergan said. 
Other areas in the m:ns square 
foot building will be devoted to 
storage. maintenance. machinery 
and administration, Lonergan said 
Current plans call for the c0n-
struction Ii facilities for football . 
soccer . tennis . arcbery , track. 
speedball. field hockey and golf 
(putting only) in the areas around 
the building. he said. 
An archery area is planned for 
just north Ii the building. Five len-
nis courts and a multi-purpose play 
field (football. soccer. softball. etc. ) 
will also be located north Ii Grand. 
along with a 150-acn' parking 101. 
Lonergan said. 
ix tennis courts will l'\'entuall\' 
be located on the ill' Ii tht' lem' 
porary " blue barrack " al the cor· 
ner of Wa hinglon and Park . 
However. the barracks ma" remain 
for up to 10 more yea";; befOl'e 
remo\'al, Lonergan said. 
A quarter-mile track will be bUIlt 
near the pr('St'nt ' i(e fA the field 
hockey area norlheasl Ii Brush 
Towers. pt-e; s:lId. 
The track will be used primarily 
for recreation and IOtramural at' 
tivities. but II will not be u.wd b\' (lit' 
track lea m In L'OmJX'(iuon . . 'pt .... ", 
saId. 
1\;0 pt'('1310r faclhtips \\'111 1>1' 
built adjacent to tilt· track . \\ hlch 
WIll nclose a football. fidd horo\(,'\' 
and soccer fldd. he sa Id. . 
Thl' compl('x will be paid for ,'Il-
tirely out Ii Ihe Swd<'Ol \\'('Ifart' and 
R('('rcation Fund (SWRF I. 1111" 
whIch tud nL' I)3Y 15 ,'al'h quar· 
(er. Spt'(>S "..lId. 
Th(' bUlldlOg \\'111 bl' USt-d for Ill-
Iruction only during (imes wll"n 
recr .. atiollal U!>t· I~ minimal. Spt~", 
said. Approxima(e1y 80 JX'r ",'m I~ 
the bUlldlllg' usage' \l'ill IX'dl'\'Oh'll 
W recrC'auon. hl' »aid. 
Spees eml)hasl7l'd (he CI~ 
recreational plans for the build ing. 
No facih(\' willI><.' <:ff· limiL' I .. 
women eXL"'PI tht' nwn's lock,'r 
area . he said. 
The east id(' -ite was cll()S('n 
because Ii Its <X'ntral location in 
relation to s ludem housin/!. Spees 
said. 
The complex WIll S<'rVt' til(' 8ru h 
T<I"'ers- niversi (v Park area and 
the heavily ·tud(.nl-populated ea. ( 
~id(' Ii Carbondale. as " '1.'11 as th,' 
wesl side sludem popUlation. he 
!'aid . 
An altC'mall' plan " 'wid ha\'e 
pro\'ided for 11K' renO\'alion Ii Ull' 
present ph~ ~ I('a l plam facil ities for 
student USC' '" areas for an work. 
~-hanics and olher studt'nt pur-
post'S. a w<'ll as a ho(l'l confll'('l lIlg 
the reel' ation area . :o.1cAndrew 
Stadium and the tud('nt Cente r. 
HCJI"'ever. tha( plan was rejected 
because the planning commilWo' f('1t 
that Ihe recreational facililies 
should be pro"ided for in a " morl' 
suitable facilit"" closer to centers Ii 
student poputation. Spees said. 
Iniual preparation for conslruc-
tion sbould begin in the spring. 
Lonergan said. with orne facilities 
possibly completed by the time c0n-
struction Ii the building it5t'lf 
beglllS. 
Tw-- is- a possibility that the 
.... iginal building will be expanded. 
that the present physical plant ""ill 
be reIlO\'ated and turned over 10 
student use or that a physical 
education building will eventually 
be buill. Looergan said. -
married or singles 
New 1 bedroom 
duplex apts. 
air conditioned 
furnished 
$99 permo. 
located by Epp's V.W. 
Route 13 East 
549-6612 
Bill or pemy Ottesen 
Then Compare Cost Per Quarter 
-G) 
- 3SO 
'-- 300 
250 
Between the 
and other locally available housing 
for the 72-73 academic year 
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FEATURES TO COMPARE 
:/HH 
1 outdoor swinming-(in operation) 
2. fully alr-<X>!ldltioned 
3. wall 10 wall carpeting 
4 . spacIOUS bedrooms (1 2 " 20) 
5. full kitchens 
6 full baths 
7 private quiet 
8. a CommIssary 
9. atT'4>1e pariting 
10. lTlaJlltenanOe servioe 
11 . securily dUring break 
12. newly r~ed 
13. very close to catTllUS 
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....... UTILITIES 
1 .. 1 -u I 101"0' ,) 
~ I~ 
_ FOOD 
"O'.P'o • . , 
I" ~·I "'ROOOll RENT 
.-5 &200 
~ 
Up. 
liMile' "He, "i".".i'.'e 
457-4123 
1207 S. Wall or 
549-2884 
(after 5) 
, . 
Live next to 
campus at 
Stevenson Arms 
SIU approved for all students 
private rooms available 
air conditioned 
3 areas-male, female, & co-ed 
All ne w food service 
Color T. V. lounge 
Pri vote park ing 
Directly across street from campus 
Stevenson Arm's 
t 
. SIU 
600 W. Mill 
549-9213 
Monticel19, Hyde Park, 
CI~rk Apartments 
with 
wall to wall carpeting 
air conditioning 
ne~r campus & shopping 
~ $265-295/ quarter All Utilities included 
OfFICE 
600 W. Mill 
549-9213 
electric heat 
G.E. kitchen & garbage disposal 
parking 
ruxurious furnishings 
Campu~ curves 
antl angles ... 
l"hu,u,. h~ 
Juhn Hurningham lIIN' Ja~ '\t'I .. llt' flIan 
{' 
Fi ... , fJxpt'rifJn(,fJ •• ('('" .. ,_, 
Two more dorms will offer coed-living plan 
.y ....... &tIIJ 
DallyE.".... ......... · 
Thompson Point plans to havt' not 
one. but thrw coeducational dor· 
mitarit's \his faD. 
After last vear's bight)' successful 
• expt'rimeni _' ith SW's first 
coeducational dorm. SlapD Hall. 
two more dorms. Warren and 
~ith. have beN designalrd as 
' -9oeducational facilities for the 
coming )·('8r. according to Doug 
Richardson. administ.rative 
assistant to the area dean for West 
Campus. Will Travelstead. 
SI is thl' first major sta ..... 
~~on:~i:. ~:...= 
said- that is. to have men and 
_'omen living In alternating suites 
on the same floor fI a building. 
rather than ha\'ing them live on 
elternating floors. This is po55ible 
because a private bath had been 
constructed between every rooms in 
till' residence halls. making private 
suites a\'ailable. 
Since many universities. such as 
the niversity fllliinois. have dor· 
mitories constructed with "com' 
munity" showers rather than in-
dividual facilities . they have been 
unable to experiment _>i th roed 
dorms, Richardson explained. 
.!::::::~~II ~J~.~~:Cht:a: 
roed facility last fall as a result fI 
numerous student requests. ran so 
smoothly. students returning 10 SIU 
facilities in January were given a 
questionnaire asking _'hat type 
housing arrangement they 
preferred. 
Approxi mately half till' students 
were in favor of the coed 
arrangement, Richardson said. but 
other half preferred to remain in 
j)arate housing. More men than 
women were in favor of the 
roeducational housing. 
The students who lived in Steagall 
last year seemed very happy with 
the arrangement, Richardson said. 
The roed dorm was pretty much 
like a.DV other dorm. and it was ac-
tually • the quietest dorm on till' 
Point No real problems arose from 
the fact that the facility was 
~::~o:! has said that till' only 
difference hPlll'een Steagall and till' 
other dorms is that there wa more 
participation and more leadership 
expressed by the studeDts iD 
s.pU. 
Mary Mickus. resident eCJUJIIIt'Ior 
at SlMgall. expressed similar sen-
tilMlllS whl'n sht> said that she was 
really pleased at the amount G par. 
=r=~::.~~~ StspD were a much caer and 
much friendlier group G 5IUdenIs 
than the girls in the dorm in which 
she was resideDt counselor tbP 
previous year. 
With till' addition fI .,.'0 more 
coeducational dorms. students 
li\>ing at till' Point will hav~ a ~ 
opportunitv to get the houslRg oplJon 
thev prefer. Ric.hardson ald. 
students who have signed COII\ra<.1S 
for Thompson Point have been sen. 
letters informing them fI opuon . 
availabl" to them. Therefore. mar . 
students will alreadv have ~. 
assigned the type 'housing they 
prefer wtIPn fall quarter begins. 
" Those students who have not 
vOlt'd on their housing preferences 
will be iven till' opportunity to do 
so at the beginning m faU quarter." 
Richards on added. "Students 
preferring the option flfered by a 
dorm other than the one in which 
the\. are lotted may transfer to 
anOther dorm. There 'will probably 
be quite a bit fI shuffling done the 
first few weeks." 
'JWo other special options _i ll be 
available at the Point this faU. 
Pier<.'e Hall. which is an all-male 
dormitory. WIll be restricted to u~ 
per ciassmen- sophomores. juniors 
and seniors. 
This option was .offered. Richard-
son said frankly. because many 
students prefer not to live l4'ith 
freshmen. This was determined in 
till' survey .. en in January. 
"I guess they assume till' dorm 
will be limited to more serious 
students this _'ay," he said. "Many 
students want a quieter atmosphere 
and don' t feel freshmen are so c0n-
cerned with conditions conducive to 
study. I would say a more studious 
atmosphere is what they're after." 
Anoth r option is available to 
president's scholars who _'anted to 
live in a coeducational facility orien-
ted toward the learning at· 
mosphere. rather than the social 
Smith Hall. one fI till' three coed 
dorms. will be officially designated 
3>0 the president' s scholars' dorm. 
a ough it _'i11 not be restricted to 
U,litOersil)"'s grading sJ~Slp"l 
includes eleclitOe pass-f(lil 
What happens whl'n a course can 
not be g~ by traditional letter 
grades? SIU at Carbondale has 
solved this problem by aUowq 
departments to require mandatory 
pass·fail grades when in !be 
iud&mmt fI the depar\.nlent the 
Irac1itionaJ gradinc system is inap-
propriate for a course. 
1 n addition to the mandatory pau-
6il grading system, the university 
ilso has added a list fI counes 
which CUI be taIIen as elective pau-
fail courws. 
Under the university's present 
policy till' number fI elective pass. 
fail credits is limi.ted to ,. quarter 
hours overall. and to 12 quarter 
hours in any one generaJ studies 
.... 
If a student decides to take a 
course under the eItctift pau-laiJ 
5)'Stft'R. he wiD receive a Idler 
grade (rom the iDItnICtar at the end 
fI tile course. If the ..... receiWld 
a grade fI A. B. C. or D. he wiJI 
receive a P (pass) for the CXIIU'R. If 
he reCliWld _ E (,...). he will 
..... - F (raw.) _ ........ 
... 
~ 
on 
DUnn 
~N"IW 
PH. 114l1-li4711 
swimming pool 
tennis court 
basketball court 
furnished with A· C . 
laundry faci Iities 
efficiency & 1 bedroom 
from $92.00 mo. 
Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut 
Sorry - no pets 
presi~nfs 1CboIan. Other ..... 
desirinl the salM ~ IItIDCIIpheft 
wiD also lift thPr.. Richardson 
said. 
Richardson poinlrd out that dIere 
lire raDy no absolutes as to the lIP" 
tions available. The point is m~y 
tryiJII to leaft as ...., chaioes as 
pouible apet to the 5bIdeaIs 10 the 
5lUdent CUI haft more to say about 
his own mode G living. IIItdl wiJI 
depend on the survey which wiJI be 
taken at the start G faD quarter. 
At present. the coed dorms haft 
Apartments , 
& 
Rooms 
Air conditioned 
All utilities paid 
Two blodes from campu 
The Pyramids 
5 16 South Rawlings 
(618) 549-2454 
Efficiency Apartments 
Lincoln Manor 
Ptolomey Towers 
$ 17 5 quarter 
private kitchen & bath 
air concltionecl 
... 1., ' ..... 1., marriecl.uclent. 
private room. availaltl. 
Only 3 blocks from campus 
Glen Williams Rentals 
502 5. Rawlings 
457-7941 
457-6471 
It's a natural high 
• ups and downs • Tower life lS 
By LarTy G1_add 
Daily EeypIiaa Stall' Wriler 
That first taste d dormitory life 
:an be quite an experience for a new 
;tudent Having a roommate and 
jving in the same building with a 
:ew hundred people is, in itself. 
;o~ to thi ... about 
Living In a higb-rise dorm at Sl 
)rings a roommate, several hu& 
ired people. 17 floors d stairs, 
rooms, elevators. window. a nd 
walls all tagethef' at once. Some like 
it, some don' t Most talk about it 
Neely Hall in University Park i.e 
the only higb-rise used to bouse 
students this summer. nw other 
• two high-rise dorms, Mae Smith and 
Schneider halls-which together 
form Brush Towers- are being used 
as conference centers this summer. 
Neely Hall is also coed-at least 
for the summer. nw men occupy 
the secood to the seventh floors, and 
the women are living on the 11th to 
the 16th floors. 
The 17th floor bwses a tutoring 
service, where dorm residents are 
given assistance in several d the 
major subjects such as English. 
math and chemistry. 
Jefferson Humphrey, dean d 
east-campus housing , said the 
tutoring serviCt' is only one d the 
many activities available to ·\ht> 
high-rise residents. 
Other services and activities i& 
elude a music room in Ma.e Smith, a 
library in Schneider. periodic CO& 
certs, the regular showing of 
popular movies, an honors day di& 
ner, art shCM's, and wtings. 
" Yw name it," Humphrey said, 
" and we have it Sometimes I thi ... 
we' re programming wrselves to 
death, .. he said with a smile. "But 
we do have quite a bit d student 
participation" 
Humphrey t'x plained that 
students lhoing in \ht> area pay an 
activity fet' d $3 per quarter. Ht' 
estimated that acti\oity fee revenue 
at about $30,600 a year. 
Humphrey explained the gover-
nance sys tem for on-ca mpus 
housing. It consists d floor gover& 
ment, a bwse council and an area 
board. 
Each Ooor bas its own governing 
body which consists d an elected 
president and other dficers. These 
Ooor pre.idents make up the hwse 
council which deals with matters 
concerning the dorm. One d the 
members from each bouse council 
is selected to si t on the area board. 
Undt'r \ht> area board, a new ac-
tivities programming board has 
bet>n established. A judicial sta& 
dards board helps d ide the oot-
come d misdemeanors and other 
violation and misconduct charges, 
Humphrey said 
Humphrey offered an inside \ iew 
as to the problems d operating a 
high rise dorm. 
" We experience problems from A 
to Z." Humphrey said. "But these 
problt'ms, to some extent. are DO 
different than in other places where 
students live." 
" Problems do come up," he CO& 
tinued. "like when the air CO& 
ditioning needs repair or when the 
elevators are stuck. But yw're 
going to get into all kiQds d for-
seeable problems," he said. 
" One d wr biggest problems is 
finding ways and means of 
providing security in the residence 
halls," Humphrey said. "Security 
for both the people Ihoing there and 
the property." 
" One thing which J consider both 
an asset and a hinderance is these 
lobbies in the higb-rise dorms. 
They' re furnished with some d the 
most expensive furniture I've ever 
seen. The main thing is that they 
are also the only places right in the 
residence halls where the students 
can meet in IarJ!t' grwps. ,. 
Humphrey said one problem the 
area has is that it lacks some sort d 
wtdoor recreation space. Such a 
space, he said, woold take most d 
the load df d the indoor commons 
areas. 
" But I have a very positive 
ootJo d residence hall living." 
Humphrey said, "and especially in 
the bigb-rile dorms." 
The majority of Neely HaU 
" 
residents are freshmen-continuing, 
beginning and conditional, those 
who must attain a certain grade 
point to be allowed to continue. 
The people in Neely have a lot to 
react to. For many d them it is 
their first experience in a high-rise 
dorm, and fOl' some their first CO& 
lact with dorm life. 
For the first time, Neely is coed 
and maintains unrestricted visiting 
hours. Anyone could be fwnd on 
any floor at any time. 
Also for the first time, single 0c-
cupant rooms will be offered to \ht> 
students in the fall-for an ad-
ditional $SO. 
There bas been a rash d false fire 
alarms and the staff bas determined 
that for every false drill there will 
be a real ~until someone learns 
a lesson. 
Neely bas fwr elevators for the 
560 people living there this summer. 
Consequently, the elevators are one 
d the first things yw bear about 
Jessica \10'&5 sitting in her room on 
\ht> 12th floor, her friend. Debi. 
visiting from down the hall, sat near 
the window. 
" The only thing I don't like about 
the 12th floor," Jessica said. "is 
when we have fire drills. We have to 
run up and down all those stairs." 
She doesn' t mind the elevators. 
"The elevators usually work. but 
we're impatient," Debi said. "But 1 
thi ... it's better than walking down 
those steps. 
" I don' t likt' anything about living 
in a high-rise dorm:' Debi CO& 
tinued. " I love being around a lot of 
peclple but I despise the dorms." 
"There are a lot d people," 
Jessica added, "and I like lots d 
people." 
Jessica said she wwldn't like a 
si~1e room. Neither wwld Debi. 
Slit' bas a room on the 15th floor. 
'''''e get the sunset view and it's 
beautiful:' she said. 
"Yw also have a littlt' more 
privacy up here than you do on 
street I('vel," she continued. " Y w 
don ' t have a lot of strangers 
walking around on the floor. But 
with the coed situation," she said, 
" There's a certain amount of 
privacy that just isn't there. " 
" 1 think everybody needs to live 
in a dorm at lea!'t once," she said. 
" I thi ... it's a good transition to 
college life." 
Cindy was studying in he. room 
on the 14th floor. " There are adva& 
tages and expected disadvantages, 
but nothing special: ' she said. 
" Those fire alarms art' bad, 
though." 
" I don' t like the coed silllatiOlL" 
she said. "The guys seem to ShCM' 
off more because they're arwnd 
girls. It's nice because it's easier to 
meet \ht>m, but a lot d them ruin 
it " 
" I thi ... I'd take a single room," 
Cindy said. " But I wwldn't want to 
do it my first quarter here." 
"I don' t think yw run into any 
special problems Ih'ing in a high-
rise," Lynda said as we talked in 
her room on the 12th floor ... It's 
k.ind d like living in a hotel, .. she 
said, "or lik.e being on vacation 
You can't just go out your front door 
and see how the weather is. 
though. ,. 
Karyon Blakemore, a senior from 
Chicago majoring ID physiology, is 
the resident fellow on 14. She thinks 
the coed silUiltion could he a threet 
to some students. 
"The problems are more frequent 
with the dorm being coed," she 
said. "We have a lot d conditional 
freshmen who have to make quite 
an adjustment to live in a coed 
dorm." 
Miss Blakemore explained that a 
beginning freshman is subjected to 
an entirely new environment when 
introduced to dorm life. 
They want to do too many things 
at once, she said. and Iivi~ in a 
coed dorm just adds to the distrac-
tion. " If the conditional freshmen 
don' t make it this summer:' she 
said. "they'lI have to leave." 
Miss Blakemore said she thinks 
the idea d offering single rooms is a 
good one. " For the person who 
wants the peace d mind it's worth 
\ht> money," she said. 
Pat Latham, a senior from 
Chicago majoring in early cbildhood 
education. bas been a resident 
fellow for the last five quarters. 
~~~. !!U'!'h:X:;d. tc'?'lma~frM~ 
probably the most highly populated 
single 'area on campus. 
" I equate it with the ICM'er class 
housing project in Chicago." Miss 
Latham said. "The structure is 
similar. all it has is glorified 
elevators and a glorified lobby. It's 
just a glorified project 
. 'There are advantages but I \hi ... 
the disadvantages wtweigh them," 
she said " In talking to the students 
I find tha t they don' t like their lives 
regu Ia ted. Bu t the things they 
protest the most are really to their 
advantage," she said. "Like the im' 
posed quiet hours." 
Miss Latham explained that this 
summer the University has placed 
handicapped students in Neely. She -
feels that these studt'nts have a par-
ticular d~dvantagt' because the 
=c:;;,;~~~ for use b., 
1bese students, she said, have a 
particularly hard time during fire 
drills. or if they inadvertently fall 
prey to a practical j<*er. 
. 'I think the University is only 
concerned with making money or 
breaking t'ven. .. she said. "Ap-
parently they didn' t give any CO& 
sideration to the siwation d these 
students." 
si':~~~':t!~~=w~~ 
will alleviate certain problems." 
she said. "Upperclassmen wbn 
reCI.lm to the dorms I tbir* wwld 
like the privacy: ' 
"By the way, I tbir* the major 
staff is doing an excellent job," she 
added. "The)' are very CCHlperative 
and quite exceptionaL" 
From Bill on the sixth floor came 
more complaints about the 
elevators. 
"Some guy put some ckJg - • 
the wall in one d the elevators," he 
said, "and we have to use \hem. " 
"A lot d fumilllre gels stolen too," 
he said. 
Dwg, also from the sixth floor, 
said, "It's easier to steal things 
because, in a high-rise, you can't 
watch all the floors," Several pieces 
d furniture are missing from their 
floor now, he said. 
About having a single room, Bill 
= ':!t;:~t ;~~,a ~::rsat 
he likes the idea d a single room. 
Lester, on \ht' seventh floor. also 
remarked on .. those elevators." 
.. It' s a mess but yw have to use 
them. Usually there's only thret' 
working." 
Lester said he feels the open 
visiting hours don' t really make a 
difference. 
"You don' t have to worry ab<J!" 
the hours," he said. "So Y«I have U) 
close ywr door at night when yw 
change. From 1 a . m. to 7 a . m. 
yw 're asleep, from 7 ·till 5 you' re 
not in the room and in the t'velling 
it' s all right It really doesn' t mak.e 
a difference." 
" I'm considering living in a single 
room:' he said. "nw only perfect 
roommate is no roommate at all. 
But I don' t thi ... I can afford \ht> ex-
tra $SO." 
Neely residents Richard Wood and Byron Williksen relax in the midst 01 high living. 
The lines of Carbondale's neoN post office are long and low. as viewed from beneath the 
steelwork of an adjacent shopping mall being built 
New post office 
nears c~mpletion 
., ............... 
..... WrMer 
'J'be _ CartIoadaIe PCIIt OfrICe will 
apen Labor Day weekead, PCIIll-
master Hubert GoCorth says 
hopefully. He said the IZ,III,-
sttucwre, located E8S1 m the city on 
Route 13, will be four times the size 
m the present pCIIit office building. 
Gmorth, who has been pCIIitmast.er 
here since Sept. I , 1967, said the 
opening may be held ~ because 
:* ba~:;~: ~~~rn:llla:;: 
delayed. 
The new building, begun a year 
ago by the Hoefsteffen Co. m SL 
Louis, is acwally scheduled for 
completion August 210, he said. 
Gmorlh said the presenL 4G-year-
old post office building. located at 
the intersection ~ Main and niver-
sity. does not pr""ide enoogh space 
to handle the mail received there. 
" We actually outgrew this 
building when we became the sec-
tional center for 91 offices in 
Soothern Illinois," Gmortb said. 
Carbondale became a sectional 
center in OcIAlber, 19111, when sec-
tional centers were established. 
G~orlh explained that Carboo-
dale's post <trice handles all the 
mail for the 91 offices in this section. 
It is received by truck and air from 
SL Louis and Chicago, he said. 
" We make the dispatch for the 
other offices: ' G~ortb said. 
'J'be cIecisioa ID build the _ I8t 
<trICe ... made ill 1ia by the PCIIt 
OfrICe Departmeat. accordiaI ID 
Gmonn 
A major c:baDIe in operalioD will 
be the use m Area Mail p~ 
(AMP) at the _ pCIIit tifice. 
"It is pIanDed dlat we will initiate 
AMP ill Jauuary," Gmorth said. 
He explaiDed that under this 
system, the mail will be sent "u is" 
from the 91 associate ofIlces ID Car-
bondale's pCIIit office. where it will 
be faCt!d, cancelled and distributilld. 
Presently, each associate office 
makes some sort of primary 
distribution before seading it 1DCar-
bondaIe. 
"The new system will give it ID us 
faster," Gmorth said. "There will 
be more time to make the dispatch 
by the 8 o'dodt deadline." 
The dispatch is made by a .Coot 
trailer from here to SL Louis three 
times a day, an au"Jane to Chicago 
six nights a week, a truck to 
Chicago three limes a day and a 
plane to Madison Wis. , via 
:~~:: ~~sa~gb~ a~ 
may be expanded after the move. 
A station with window service and 
post office bolt service will be maiIt-
tained in the downtown area after 
the new office opens, G~orth said. 
The present pCIIit ofrlce will be used 
for tbt!se services until another 
location is foond. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
,.. 16-C. o.Ily EgyptiIwI. July 211. 1m 
The Wham Education Bui lding (abowt) and the TecMoIogy Building JIf-.nt. 
contrast in architectural styles. seemingly as tar apart • the Nor1h and South 
Poles-which they are in terms of Camp!S Iocationa. Buih In 1964. the WhIm 
Building is named for George D. Wham. only University faculty IMr'I'tIer ever 
Section AA 
FtidIIy. July 211. lin. Vol. 53. No. ,. 
givwt the title "Dean 01 Facully." and t..- the College 01 EilaMon. It .... 
on the northetnmoet edge 01 the C8I'I1JUS. The Technology Building. home 01 
the School 01 Engi".,mg and Technology. was buih in 1988 and oocupiee • 
site on south side 01 the '*'1JUS.. 
A lot of controversy has centered around the $1 million University house into which President 
David R. Derge plans to move following his marriage. scheduled Sept. 2. to Patricia Jean 
Will iams of Carthage. III 
• 
• 
Controversy no 
stranger at SHT 
~ ____________________________________________________ ~.J 
By John Davio 
SUllie., "'riler 
Controversl' i not ali n to SI l'. 
In comi ng [r('shman and nl'W 
s tudent ' may find th('mselve 
taking sides on such i ues as: 
Who is Ih(' s tudenl bod v 
pres ident - Jon Taylor or J im 
Peters? Is a proposed ne .... health 
care plan for s tudents worth S75 a 
year? Should there be mort" black 
representauon on the niversity 
Senate? Should the lextbook rental 
service be di onunued? 
Jon Taylor. a black from lit(' 
'hicago southside. junior an d ign. 
was e lected student body presldelll 
fOi' the coming academic year in an 
election la I !ay However, Georgt' 
Camille. th(' ou tgoang pr ·idenl. 
disqualifIed Taylor on grounds that 
Taylor .... as a cad('mically inelagiblp 
durtrlg the lecuon. 
Camille then appointed Jim 
Pelers, second plaC(' fmisher in tht' 
lecti on. as pre ideo!. P ters , 
nior from QlJincy . sen'ed the pa I 
y('ar a! vice oresidenl 
Mary Walker, 'project C rdJIlator 
for the advisorv boo rd . said. "Onl\' 
p ri mary health care has' 
n prol'ided an thl' pa "l. Thi~ 
means thai If a lud III brpaks h~ 
arm, il ca;ts him ex tra fOf' treat· 
menl" 
Many stud nts fC<'1 the c t ri the 
improved plan ""ould far exceed 
casts ci the medical care that most 
students need. 
The Diversi ly Senate has one 
black member among it!. 48 memo 
bers. The lone black spokesmarL 
J erry Lacey. dir ector ci the Affir· 
mative Action Program, who IS a 
representa tive ci the Faculty Coun-
cil on the -Senate. proposed that 
black representation OIl the Senale 
be sel al a minimum d two. nder 
lhe proposal. a second represen-
tative would be chosen by the Black 
Faculty and Staff Council. 
A health care adl'i ory board has 
propo>.ed a new health 'plan lO im-
pro\'e the ervice on campus. 
HO\I'e l'e r , the new plan if impl men--
I -d . WIU COSI each s ludent $15 a vear 
or S25 a qua rter . ! I would be man-
dalory for tud('nts bUI optional fOf' 
faculty m('mber . 
Taylor asked ~ SbJdent Conduct 
Review Board to arbitrate the case, 
and the board by a unanimous 
decision upheld Taylor ' s 
qualifications and his presidency. 
Tile controversy seems likely to 
carryover into SllIdenl Governmenl 
affairs this fa.ll . 
The proposal failed by three votes 
to gel the required majority fOf' 
passing in the U-Senate. An oojec-
Aid programs 
provide choice 
Three basic types d financial aid 
available fOf' students nrolled al 
51 are bJition awards, loans and 
\h(' WOf'k program. 
Tuition awards include scholar· 
ship and activity awards. Those s till 
.vailable ror r.n, 1972,! :lre SI 
scholarships and aCllvit awards, 
plus junior college, pecial 
Education. Genera l Assembly and 
IUinois Slate Military scholarshi 
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tion to the p"oposal was that 1\ 
would provide double repres;'n-
tation for bbcks . a s 
they wwld bt.' represenl(.'<i both by 
the existing constiluencies and by 
1111' Black Fa(."Ult~· and Staff (."(JUnd!. 
Obj(o('uons han' Iwen r" 's,'<i 10111<' 
t£'X lbo(ok r('mal """ 1'1('" il ' SIL' O'l<' 
I.' thaI Ill<: pr''''''nl sysl('m halll l)(!n, 
acad('mlC prQllr,. 's b("c':lu~ 1\ slows 
duwn adf'puOIl ri new I<"Xl.;. a lK! 
prol'ldes books \\'hlch art' (' lI h"I' 
poor In qua I llY or (. )sol,'I£'. 
H<J\I·('I·,'r. som., f,'d II wou ld 11, ' a 
fillancia l burd ... n on s lud,'nh 1(, 
dl TonUnu,' th(' ~en· I C., and n lum' 
Ih .. m 10 bu \' ho"k ~ . Slucf,' nl s 
('nrolltod for I I' (Troll h(JUrs or milt'<' 
I"'Y S8 p('r Qual1('r for h(",ok r .. ntal 
Slud,'nls. facuill' and statf ha ll ' 
ht. ... ·n df'batirv::. ",.gUIIl£: "nd wril ing 
le ll .. r. · t~th(~MI I Or "bOUI olh"r 
ISSU(.,,- \\·onw n·. Lib. Gay Lib. ti l<.' 
SI,.. IJ 1:1<1 .1' ralS<." for admlnlStraton, 
I ' : . lh(t;l' rur w;idlt'I: . and . of 
"00""" . Ih<' \ ' Il'lnalll \\'ar. h'j!h 
pm"." ,,00 oollullon. 
The- 1~~Ut.'; rna.," dk1ng('. bU I (" n· 
(ro\( ·I~.\ - II ' !, ont' 1I1l'~.bur(' ... 1£ Ill\' 
\"Ital,l \ ., ,] canlplb. !"Iornt' ~ty-can 
h(~ "\I~ ' <t I" cllnllnu,'. tn f:ll'l. 11ll' 
L' nll "1 ' fl l'lJnd,.,. a F n,,' Fu("Um 
C:trCCJ \\ hel"· 3nyi)(J(ty Who \\ Islll'~ 
may tak. · 10 Iht, ,,""l pbox . 
II id" /i, ,,, "r:':'''11 "fllIlI/"" 
/0 1I111111111 ;/i," "/l S"/l1II 
A PiP.' orga n bUill aboul I, ... Iu," 
ri th .. · ",'nlurv- Ih,' fl rsl on,' I lad" 
by lht' Wick Org"n Companl' of 
HI/i!hland-has bt. ... ' n dOllalM 10 lh,' 
' It.' MUS('IJm a l ·'arbondal .. b\' Mr 
and 1\1 1'5. Mal'tJn Wick. II ",;iII 1)(' 
hoo~..c! In th", MUS<'UnI wing of Iht.' 
Ill .... ' Humanitit'S Ru ildlll/i!. noll' un-
der ('on~trucuon. 
First National Bank 
in Carbondale 
fREE CHECICING 
ACCOUNTS TO ALL 
CUSTOMERS 
no minimum balance required 
41/2% 
ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 
All at the First. Carbondale's ' 
oldest bank with the newest 
facilities in town 
..Amnl1TiJ4*'-
509 S. University 
MUS COMPANY 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPP ING CENTER Musical Products 
CARBONDALE, ILLI NOIS 62901 
~~ 
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President's Scholar Program 
cultivates academic potentia& 
The Presidenfs Scholar Program 
at SIU is a University·wide 
program aimed at heJping bright 
students make the most ~ their 
potentials and opportunities for 
academic achievement. says Dir~ 
~~~t~~n"~n they' re en-
couraged just to be bookworms. he 
adds. 
The University·funded program. 
initiated in 1967, lists approximately 
600 SJU students as Presidenfs 
~
It has L'Iree main objectives-to 
identify outstanding academic 
potential. 10 provide opportunities 
for developing thaI potential and to 
~ncourage interaction among 
~holars and faculty. Lange said. 
A sliding scale is used to deter· 
mine eligibility for membership in 
the progranr Denise Rabe. schI'Iar 
program staff member. said. 
Incoming students " 'ith an ACT 
composite score ~ 28 who also rank 
in the top 25 per cent of their high 
school class are eligible. Students 
with a composite ~ 'D who rank in 
the top IS per cent are invited to join 
~=~,!:,~ ~~~mn~i~~~~~ 
participate in the program as in-
coming freshmen may also be 
eligible under certain conditions. 
Ms. Rabe said. 
A student completing two quar· 
ters with a cumulative grade point 
average of 4.25 is eligible. 
"Students meeting requirements 
are frequently recommend.ed to the 
program by academic ad\isors: ' 
Lange said. " However. they may 
4Jillquest membership on th ir own 
initiative." 
Several advantages offered to 
members ~ the program receive 
early advisement appointments in 
General Studies and in the oUege 
~ Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
tIlIft wc.>eks with a Presidenfs 
Scholar ID cant. 
The program publishes a buUetin 
for its members. which contains in-
formation abcal! course offerings. 
advisement appointments and up-
coming events. 
The Program also has a student 
couocil organization recognized by 
student activities. 
OveraU objective ~ the council is 
to "further interest in acadrmic 
honors on campus." Lange said. 
Campus and community fIgUres 
freqUftlJly attend to have informal 
talks with rnernbt-rs. he continued. 
A coed honors dormitory is 
provided for scholar pa.rtic.ipants in 
the Thompson Point housing aru. 
Students who complete the honors 
program ba\'e this acrue\'ement 
recorded on permanent records and 
diplomas. 
The program does no( want to en-
courage its members to be book· 
worms or take courses that wiu 
yield high grades. Lange said. 
Therefore. participation criteria 
for students is only 4.0 on a 5.0 
scale. Lange said. If a student faUs 
below this maR he may be tern· 
porarily dropped. . 
The President's Scholar is 
required to participate in one of four 
types of honors woril each year. 
Honors work includes enrollment 
in General Studies courses that are 
restricted 10 Presidenf Scholars. 
These sections have limited 
enrollment. 
In addition. General Studies ~fers 
honors sections and laboratories 
" 'hich are not res tricted to 
Presidenf s Scholars. 
A scholar ma\' receive cndit for 
departmental hOnors offerings. n-
der this system. a scholar applies to 
participate in honors woril in his 
major field. 
The third choice i independent 
tud),. under its cours PR S 399. 
project. which may take the form G 
a field study. research or preRIt-
tation ~ a paper. 
A scholar may receive Z to 15 
bours credit for his independent 
study project. However. the 
program requires that worit lea 
than ·'A" quality DOt be IIalepIed by 
the sponsor. 
The fourth option to a scholar is 
the program·, quartft'ly seminars. 
"These offer an ialft'e5tiJlg form 
cI ekaive or chaUeuging substitute 
for General SIIIdies courses." Lange 
said. "Seminars normaUy cover 
material DOt included in regularly 
scheduled courses." 
The unique feature ~ the ct'minar 
is that students research the su~ 
ject. Lange said. 
Topics for seminars are suggested 
by students. the program's staff and 
interested racult" members. 
Seminars for the 1972·1973 
President's Scholar Program in-
elude ··PoIitics and the Media:' 
"Sociological and P ychological 
Aspects ~ American Women" and 
"Drugs and Pharmaceuticals." 
Prt'Sident's Scholars are en-
couraged to participate in a 
primary learning experience-type 
course. Lange said. Independent 
study and seminars employ a 
primary learning experience. 
The President's Scholar Program 
attempts to expand academic 
freedom of motivated students 
beyond the scope of independent 
study and seminars. 
Lange and Fran Manes . a 
President's Scholar Staff member. 
proposed the faculty council create 
a President's Degree Program. to 
oro\' ide a distinctive et of 
~ucational experiences for those 
tudents of exceptional academic 
poll:'ntial who can best profit from 
them. " Lange said. 
A scholar can check books out ~ 
the library for four weeks instead of 
" Honors Project." and PR S 499 . 
.. ndergraduate Honors Thesi ." 
The tudent must find a faculty 
member to sponsor his independent 
nder this program. no formal 
degree r<'<Iuirements other than 192 
credi t hours for graduation are 
made. A faculty member would 
work with the tudent in designing 
his curricula. 
President's Scholar Dick Puskas studies near the journalism wing c:A 
the Communications Building. 
DOWNSTATE »)....--~-~-----------~ 
COMMUN CATIONS 
INC. 
549-2980 
71 5 S. Illinois 
20% Discount To All Students 
(w; th current fee statement and 1.0.) 
_. ~ow ns tate Introduces 
~NIKKO STA 8010 
AM.FM Stereo Receiver 
e III . e 
•••••••••••• 
List Price $289.95 NOW 
Decorator·styled with smoked gl\Jss front panel \Jnd gold knlJbs and 
trim. 85 "'atts power at 8 ohms. Other feature~ include dual tone 
controls, high und low filte, 's, tape monitor, remote speaker switch, 
and full 2 year warranty on all parts & labor. 
• Beniamin/ Miracord 
• Dual 
• Garrard 
Coming this fall - TEAC & AKAI Tape 
5229.95 
JENSEN 
SPEAKER 
SYSTEMS 
Equipment 
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Drs life goes 
round 'n round 
ByJ ... S ...... 
s .... ,,'riler 
A solemn figure bent over a large 
control panel. The numerous dials, 
meters and concrols stared back. 
His brow was wrinkled in thought as 
he Ided over the panel A few 
sheets rl paper lay in front rl him. 
Above was a large clock.. He 
Ided ujr- it was roe o·c1ock. it was 
time to s tart. 
His hands moved quickly, ad· 
justing a few switches. He took a 
deep breath : " HeUo everybody. this 
is the Ke\'in J . Potts SIllM'. " 
Relief crept across his face. From 
dee p within the electronic 
machinery came a song by carol 
King. Across campus. this same 
song was being heard by hundreds 
rl listeners. 
Thus began another day for a 
WlDB disk jockey. 
The lW~year-oid radio station is 
located in the basemen! rl Wright I 
Residence Ha ll in niversity Park. 
This is where I saw Potts, a fresh-
man from Chicago. He was seated 
behind the main cootrol panel which 
contained tape recorders. tum· 
tables and other electronic sundry. 
The s tudio. enclosed on two sides 
by glass wall . Ided like an e le('-
troni.c fish tank. In the .. ta.nk" " 'as a 
solitary " fISh. " 
The record ended. and POlts star-
ted talking into the microphone. 
"Here's one out to Debbie at Mae 
Smith. HeM' about a little 'Jungle 
Fever: baby. " suggested Potts_ 
The studio was flUed "1th a Latin 
melody that was mingled ,,-ith the 
groanings rl some female. nCor-
tuna tely_ aU this sound was only 
from a popular record. 
Playing with his beard. Potts 
leaned back. He had three minutes 
rl semi-relaxation. 
" Being a DJ i really an art 
form. " said Potts. fondling a few 
controls. " You are communicating 
to people. To do this. you have to 
know about music and trends in 
music. You have to be able to per· 
form . and you also have to know tht' 
technical end. " 
This was indeed evid nt As h 
talked. he ,,'as busy cuemg up the.> 
next record. adjusting (''OII trols and 
preparing to speak again to 111 
audience. 
POlts was 00 combo That is. he 
was funcuooing as disc jockey an 
as station engineer. This is tanda rd 
procedure for most rl the disc 
jockey . He I()(j(ed hard pressed for 
tim 
With his hands still bus\' at the 
panel. Potts said. " Mosi people 
think that all a disc jockey does is 
WE HAVE 
PIZZA 
FOR EVERY 
TASTE 
play records. This iso-t true. We 
have to cue up records, adjust the 
equipment and write in our FOC 
(Federal Communications Com-
mission) log. The log must contain 
e\'erylhing that goes on the air." 
. A phone call interrupted us. Potts 
answered it Talked a few moments. 
Then spoke into the microphone: 
· ' Hey. people. Jack over at 
Schneider wants to hear Led Zep-
pelin-so let' s all climb that 'Stair-
way To Heaven'." 
The heavy rock beat rlthe song 
accompa nied i'otts- continuing 
monologue. My foot kept time. 
"The main basis rl creativity in 
broadcasting is to know );our 
audience. Things are constantly 
changing, you have to :A I,,-ays adapt 
and create to meet this. This change 
and varie ty is the main appeal rl 
the lop 40 radio stations," said 
POlts, who could not be een 
because h ' had crawled under a 
table in search for something. 
When Ile reappeared. he -miled 
and said. " You kneM', I like to play 
the jester-to make people feel bet-
leI' if they happen to be deM'n This 
is my main thought in radio as an 
art " 
Part rl making people happy is 
talking to them 00 tJxo phone. 
The phone rmgs many times 
during the course rl a sheM'. Most 
people call to reques t certain 
records. But Potts abo recei\'es 
som unusual phone ca lls. 
" One day I gOl a call that really 
sh()(j( me up:' reminisced POtlS_ " I 
had just S<.'CIl a movio> called 'Play 
Mist\' for Me'-you kn<M'. the Oil(' 
where this DJ gets these calls from 
a psycho girl who keeps requestim: 
that same song. 
" Well. that same day: ' he c0n-
tlnued." I kept getting a call from a 
sexy-sounding girl who would say 
nothing e.xcept ' play Misty for m".' 
That shd me up for quite awhile." 
But not all rl PotlS' pholl{' calls 
have been unpleasant-
While cueing up another re<.'Ord. 
Potl;, said. " I also get calls from 
some real ni 'e gi rls. You might say 
thl'y' re fans. It's great to be able to 
mIx business with plcasure." 
Then' are also many problems 
a ocla led WIth being a disc jockey. 
-';ometimes you disco\'er that \·ou 
. \ ' e been ta'lkin into a microph'one 
tha t hasn' t been plugged In At o\h(>r 
Urnes you run out rl thing to say. 
then pamc sets In. 
"Tile hardest part rl the job is 
that \'ou have to be on \'our toes con-
s tanih·... sa Id PottS. sti ll bus \' 
"TIling in his log bd. It' s hard t:o 
relax here. a nd when I gel done. I'm 
really tired." 
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Sporl', betlch are popular 
SIU recreation is a year-round thing 
1liiie cIariII!I lie __ ....... Gllbe ....... r ... __ 
Mar rl"Olll tile baa~ r.dIIIr 
Recreation. IiU bmuty, may be ........ lie eat ... illite .... 
in the eyl' U the beholder. What .......... --. ~
=her~.t=:-~ =-=:.~-= 
. ·indo.' shopping, browsing in facility merely r .. lie.. ti 
museums. or ...... in city night- ;I a IIUdeal m canI ... fee 
life, for illSlance, .·ouId probably be Itatirmeltt.
N
_ _.~..... -:.a. a ... _. ride 
~ppiest at a scbooI near a largl' - -- --- -
"city. ~ !be campllllIIIIe! ,. .. alale 
On the other hand. a student who catIIamI lata fI aerw, !be SIU s,.t 
likes tl'nnis, s.·imming. sailing. ParadJUIIl' Club will be ...." fit 
hiking. fIShing. hunting, horseback !Me _ members ~
riding. sky diving, golf, flag foot· 1Irs. Emily V ....... dub __ 
~~i~~~.!.~:aJy ~~~t~== 
find SI an exciting place. Mequalt' equipmeIIt-safety beIIDet 
A popular rl'Cl"eational sport 01\ aDd. u caune, a 'c:IIIdt- f .. a _ 
campus is tennis. SIU has 1% ex- member to IDIIR bIa rll'St jump. 
cl'lJent. ligtited tennis courts. Mrs. Vaugilan said any_ .. 
-located .·est u the Stu Arena. IIerested in joiDiac the club or wIlD 
~hich are avaiJabIl' to the students simply wants to abservl' the jumpa 
from 7 a.m. to midnight daily. should contact Bill Wl'ngl'r, 
C.W. Thomas, director u campus presideDt fI the club. 
Jake and recreation. said 14.000 Horsebadl riding? Tbe Saluki 
peopll' used the courts last year-an Scables, located about 1'h miles 
estimate that includl's only peopll' west u the campus. offers riding the 
. ·ho used the courts under the year around (weather permiWnc) 
lights. from 8 to 5 p.rn. Student fees IU"l' 
Aside from the tennis courts near " .65 an hour Monday through 
the Arena. SlU has four others near Friday and SUS on .'ftkencls. 
Small Group Housing and two south Hiking. camping. f~ or hue-
university Trailer Courts on Wall ting? Carbondall' is sun-ounded by 
atreeL the Sha"''I1I!l' National For'l'5t Which 
~~a~t Ia~e ~ras:;~~ ~~ There's nothing like fun in the sun -on campus ~h on a warm day. ~~ ~:::..: :::.s' .: 
includes enc.losed handball courts recreational basketball. is ten· doubles ), twitey trot (cross coun- tained at Womt'll' s Gvm. Room 2105. Garden u the Gods. 
and sfltbaU and soccer fields. tativeJy scheduled to be open from 7 try I. basketball. frl'l' thro'" Campus Jake, jusi south u the Within bicycling distance u the 
Basketball is another ~lar to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday. and shooting, swimming. floor hodtl'Y. main part u campus. Ufers a whole campus IU"l' the Crab Orchard <pan 
campus sport. SlU has two faciliUl's from % to 5 P. rn. on Sunday said Ms. volleyball. wrestling. wl'ight IIftiaL rangt' u activities. such as swim- m the 43." acn.' Crab Orchard 
available to students for CharIotit' West.. di~ u the ".. throwing. trac:l and rlt'k[· mingo pkaicllia" fIShing or just Wildlife MIIgl'I, Unll' Grusy ami 
recreational basketball 01M! is WOIDl'lfs Recreational Association. ""o-man __ race. sfltball (1%- plain sunbathing and peopll' wat- Devil's Kitchen Jakes, aU u Which 
located at Pulliam Hall, the other at Downstairs from Pulliam gym. indI and l6-indIl . handball (singles ching. It has a ~foot beach and a P"l"'idl' bass fIShing and camp 
the Women's Gytnnasium in the swimmers can frolic in the UniVl'r' and doubll'S ) and racqul'tbalJ steady parade u bikinis. when grounds. 
east section u the Ok! Campus. sity Pool, which has the samt' hours (singles and doubles ). bikinis an.' in season. Sailing! Thl' SlU Sailing Club u-
• 11Iomas said that.. unomciaUy, the as the gym. Woml'n ' s Recrl'ational 1bomas. who is in charge u the fl'rS the _ice a cha.- to team to 
Pulliam gym is to be availabll' from 1'bosl' students who enjoy team- Association (WRA I also ufers a Jake area. said the bead!. will clost- sail Walter Hennebergl'r, faculty 
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through work and the thrill m competition completl' intramural athletic on Octd>er 8. Until then. it is opt'tI advisl'r for the dub. said a studeDt 
Friday and from 1 p.m. to 11 p.m. can !Me advantage u a well program " 'hich includes ac!i\·ities from 1 to 6 p.m. daily .• iIetJw.or pPr- can be taught to sail within a te. 
Saturday and Sunday during the organizl'd intramural athll'tic such as volleyball. bowling and fen- milling. The beach has st'diont'd . ·M quaner. Students interested in 
regular school year. 1be Women's program. 1bomas said intramural cing. A complete schedule ol S'o"imming areas. a bt'3dlhcJusto and joining the club may contact ., 
~r:\:~:~m:rsla~t!t.:r}': ~~~,u:::! ~~::t:: =~~tr;:c=~ a~n :rsZ eita~e::r:~. which dol the =~t U the club. H_ 
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1\ loeal 
banking 
CONNECTIO~ 
I~ 
GOOD A local blink account can help you in several ways. It saYeS 
you time. money and numerous 
problems. You won't haYe to 
wait for your deposits to dear 
your home town bank by mail. 
SaYe postage too, We are c0n-
veniently located in town with 
two driw-up facilities. 
You'll also saYe time ~ 
ping. Nerchants in town ap-
preciate checks from 
customers with local chedting 
accounts. Now is the time to_ 
started. FiJI out the coupon 
below and mai J. MiIJf..e your 
banking connection w ith us 
today. 
~··;;:;~·':·i;;~t~~;·~i~··~··· ..... ~ 
: aa:ount at the Uni\l8"Sity BanO. . : 
· . : gd1eck.ing asavirvs : 
· . 
· ~ . 
· . 
: °Aa;tress : : 
: City : Slete : ___ Zlp: ___ : 
· . 
'.: Mail 10: Uni\l8"Sity Bar*. 1212 W. Main =. 
c.rtxnSa1e. Illinois 62901 
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Historic woods make 
campus beauty spot 
By ca.--. N .... 
s...Wrt ... 
Thompson Woods has been an 
area m namral beauty for the 
people d Carbondale and S1U for 
T~: l:'ocide:rs~ere a popular 
relaxing spot for Ca~le's first 
settlers and even a meetmg place 
for the newly formed Grand Army 
m the Republic in the mid 1800'S. 
When the comerstooe for Old 
Main was laid in l8'1O, the woods 
were already 210 to 30 years old. 
Thompson Woods wasn' t ow~ 
by the University, however, unul 
1939. Mrs. Lovina R. Thompson sold 
the then 10 acre tract to the U niver-
sity for S6,250-with tho: ~lan­
ding that it wa"s to remam ID a 
natural state. 
Through the years since that pur-
chase, it has been a IoQgstanding 
~o:s ~n ~~ ::'c!:r s~m,;: 
University has added paths and 
lighlS, but this was dme so that 
more could enjoy the beauty d the 
grove. 
In' 1960. SIU planted about 400 
beech and maple saplingS' in and 
around the perimeter m the woods. 
wliich are made up mainly d 
maturing black and red oak. n. 
only maintenance done to the w~ 
is slight pruning every five years, 
but the dead limbs that are pruned 
are left on the ground to provide 
homes for insects and s mall 
animals. 
There are about 50 types m birds 
and small animals living in the 
grove. There are squirrels, rabbits, 
moles, canlinals, woodpeckers. and 
three varieties d noo-poisonous 
snakes. 0 ) 
All .L~merica prize 
more than paper 
By MODI'IIIe Walker 
Daily EgypliaD S&aff Writer 
Carbondale's All America City 
Award is just an 11 by 14 inch piece 
m paper hanging on the city 's COOl" 
lroom wall but it represenlS a 
chance for citi.zens to define their 
own gm·enunent. says Sian Bond. 
assislant. di rector of industrial 
developmenL 
"The award ilSelf has nothing to 
;10 with the physical beauty m the 
city," he said. " the real beauty m 
Carbondale is the desire m citizens 
to get the job done that needs to be 
done for ~ community." 
He explained that the award 
represenlS nO! good governmenL 
but " democratic governmenL " 
"Government must be a t the loca l 
level," he said, " It must present the 
kind m things that allow citizens to 
do things for themselves." 
He said local government tends to 
lose sight m the real needs m the 
community and thus fail to be a 
responsive governmenL 
"The significance m the award is 
the wav citizens react to it. '· he 
said. " If the award encourages 
citizen action and participation In 
city affairs then it is represenlative 
m a grea t deal. " 
He explained that the award was 
honorary and that no monelary or 
direct benefilS " 'as oblained in 
receiving the award. 
" It ma\' attract some industr\, 
and encoUrage commercial growth 
but that' s not the real intent, " he 
said. " The real inlent is more CO!l-
eern a.nd in\'oI\'ement bv the com· 
munity and less reliance upon 
government to meet the city 's 
needs. " 
The award was presented when 
Carbondale was designated an All 
America city in a competition sp0n-
sored jointlY by the National 
Municipal League and the Saturday 
Evening Post magazine. 
Mayor Nea l Eckert designated 
1972 as "AU America City Year" in 
Carbondale. caIiing the winning m 
the award " just the beginning" in 
the city' s self-improvement efforlS. 
In add ition to Carbondale, eight 
other cities ,,·ere awarded All 
America designation : Beloit. Wis. : 
J. RAY, 
JEWELERS 
Jewelry for every taste and 
budget. 
Wide variety of ' engagement 
rings and wedding bands. 
Watches 
Pierced Earrings 
Cleaning & Repair 
Service 
717 S. Illinois 
Chichasha. Okla.: Jamaica. N.Y.: 
Lowell. Mass. : New Branford . 
Conn. : Placenua. Calif.: Santa F" 
Springs. Cahf. : and Minneapolis-SL 
Paul. Minn. 
Willian Schmidt.. former city 
manager. proposed that Carbondale 
enter the competition and Sian 
Bond. SIU graduate. drew up the 
presenlation upon which city was 
judged. About 100 ci ties entered the 
competition. 
Carbondale's application rested 
upon citizen support for such como, 
munity endeavors as the com-
prehensive health system developed 
by the local Model Cities agency : 
tiansporlation and day care for 
children : Synergy. the volunteer 
drug and counseling center : the 
F n>e Clinic. and the school buss.ing 
program In the ci ty. 
Vogler Motor Co. 
Carbooda lo I, allowed the use m 
the title "A ll America Ci ty" for only 
two years. The Municipal League 
selS a time limit because m the 
title·s public re.lations appeal. Car-
bondale has committed ilSelf to use 
m the title for only one year. Bond 
said. 
Serving southern Illinois for half a century 
with a complete line of Fords, Lincolns and 
Mercurys. We offer the largest parts depart-
ment in the area, 25 highly trained auto 
technicians, as well as eight courteous 
salesmen. Our personnel wi II make business a 
pleasure for you. 
"Ca rbondale is extremely diver-
sified. " he said. " and we have 
manv problems. " But the award 
was ' presented. he continues. so 
" that this nation. under God. shall 
have a new birth m freedon ; and 
that go ernm nt m the people. by 
the peopl.e. for the people, shall not 
perish from the earth. ,. 
Vogler Motors 
"We listen better and ACT" 
Carbondale 301 N. Illinois (618) 457-8135 
'FABRICS' 
1. All red taged fabrics reduced 40% off regular 
price 
2. Assorted tablecloths reduced to 1/3 
off regular price 
3. All Rit Dye, powder and liquid, reduced to 1/2 
price. Hundreds of colors to choose from, 
4, All threads & notions reduced 10% off 
marked price. 
S. 48 x 84 long solid color drapes (foam 
backed) 60% Rayon-40% Acetate. Reg. 
$5.99-NOW $4.00 pair. 
6. 100% cotton 36" 
tier and valance sets on Iy 
per set. 
'HOUSEW ARES' 
1. All luggage 1/2 price, choose from 
fY'Jer 40 styles of luggage. . 
2. 20" 3 speed fan 5 yr. guarpntee. Reg. 
12.99 5 blade Avocado Enamel finish 
Sale $10.99 
3. Set of 4 18 oz. Anchor Hocking Ice Tea 
Glasses, Reg. $1 .69 Sales Price 99c set. 
4. Large selection of bean bag and glass 
ash trays. Values to 99c ea-3 / $1.00 
S. Jet Setter portable hand hair dryer. Great for 
styling men's or women's hair.Reg. sa .• . Now $5.88 
6. Large selection of table radios & stereos 
40% off Sav~ all ready low discount price. 
7. Illuminated make-up mirror 
complete with carrying case, 
magnifying flat mirror 
UL approved cord Reg. $6.00 
Value Sale Price $3.99 
8. 45 piece set dinner 
for 8. Guaranteed 
2 full years, break and 
stain resistant. Reg. 
price $24.97 Sale price 
4.88 set. 
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Variety - Reasonable Prices Name of the Game 
• 
~ Murdale Shopping 
1701 W. MAlN.-.s Center 
~quirt ~bop 1tb 
• hAlf_ 
• All Magazines 
• • School Supplies 
• 
• Cosmetics 
• Photo Dept. 
• Prescription Service 
MURDALE DRUGS 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
You Can Use Your 
Master Charge or 
Sank Americard 
Shop Where Style and 
Quality At A Moderate 
Price is Very Important. 
At SANDY'S 
You Will Find Just That 
We Major In Minors From 
Infants To Girls Size 14 & 
Boys Size 12. 
Childrens House of Fashion 
Murdale Shopping Center 
For Quality Merchandi.e, Low 
Prices and Friendly Service 
1701 w. Mai" Carbondale 
STORE HOURS 9 :30-5:30 MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
SPORTING GOODS 
HEADQUARTERS 
BICYCLES 
• Raleiglt 
• Columbia 
• And O,lters 
• •• pair Depar'men' 
ALSO 
Larges' S'odc 
of Par's and 
Accessories in 
,lte Area 
----------------- ~----------------~ Fi.hing Tackle 
Archery Supplie. 
Golf Equipment 
GUNS AND AMMO 
o 
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
MURDALE SHOPPING OPEN 9 :30-1:00 WEEKDAYS 
CENTER 1i1 6 SATURDAY 
These are Cricket'!. pups - at about two nlhs 
' v ~ Z-~.:~\.I» "I S-a-a-a-a- y ~ ~ /,- --' here's a fabulous life insurance plan ~~!)~; -.,...~ ..... . ' for college men and 
;/ ' ' I It's one you can afford today!" 
/ ' 
./ / I • Wrse coflege "Tlef"I are rum n;; 10 Stale lde to' the Solan :»f 
treor kle .nsur-ance progra-n Thos partICUlar ,., O'eales • 
guararueec 1.n<n::raJ oacklog a! an annual deposrl wIlIdl IS r surpr.srngly lOw Just look a! some d the lealures """,laDle 
I~rtrm~ 
111111 
-NO CASH TO !"TART - Vour annual premIum may be 
nanced lIYougtl one ol Indra'la 's largesl ~ks. 
enabling you 10 Slwt YOUl plan "ON wren raIe5 are 
Iowesl ana WIlen you are bener assa-ea d QUallfyrng 
P'lYS1Ca11y 
'CASH VA lUE S--PoIrcy t>.JrlOs up • S3\1lngs fund 01' 
cash value willen IS """,taole for emeroenaes 01' 
CUStnesS CJI)pOrlUnInes 
-CASH 0 1 VI DE NOS-As a mUlual company 
POheytlo/der you Share III The State u te success 
lfWougn dNidenos wtlIdl may be used 10 reduCe 
premums added 10 S3\11"95. or raken III cash. 
-QE TURN OF PREMI UMS-AII p'ernums Wi ll be 
relUmed In additIOn 10 paymenl d regular POlrcy 
proceedS 10 your _/Clary 
'ACCIDENTA DEATH PAYS TRIPlE -
BenefICIiII)' rl!OeM!$ nee brres the POIrcy lace value II 
death IS ilC:CldentaJ 
• PROGRAM PROTECTION PROVI SIONS-Vour 
right 10 purcnase addltlonal protectIon wlthoul 
evidence 01 good heaI1h IS guarameea 
-WAI VER OF PREMlUM--ln case d disaDlkry . The 
Scme u te pays you< prenuum 
Start Providing Now for Your Future Needs 
by ca IJing Gary P. E-.s 
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Kemy A. Troutt 
~ G. PangbLm 
Neil R . Schwab 
D. Donald OI!Berry 
200 West College 
I ra Parrish Bldg. 
C'dllie. Itl . 
Phonr Sof9-SUI . ~-ml 
Alpha Phi Orrega men-bers help see alter SlU's Salukis. 
Bersheba Cairo can outrun 
any creature on two legs 
By Debby RallemlaB 
s ..... Writer 
Who's the fastest SaluJu? Ivory 
Crockett? Dave Hill? 
The answer probably is Bersheba 
Cairo. better knoo'n as Cricket. one 
d the 12 Salukl mascots living in the 
Cooperative Wildlife Service's ken-
nels on Route 4. 
Willard Klimstra . who is in 
charge d caring for Ute dog . said 
that Salukis arc a breed d ancient 
Egyptian hunting dogs. "very fleet 
and supposedly the first hunting 
dogs used by man. They were 
chosen as team mascots because 
the Southern Illinois area is called 
'Little Egypt' ... 
Klimstra said that adult male 
Salukis are from 23 to 211 inches 
high. long-haired and that Salukis 
range in color from black to white 
with many shades in between. 
Klimstra rec.alls \hat when he 
came to SI about 23 years ago, 
there " 'ere no SaJuki mascots. 
al~ the athletic: teams were 
called the Salultis. 
"I guess it was about 31 years ago 
wheu they got the ftrst one." be 
said. "It was as red as fire." 
Klimstra said he "vaguely 
remembers that the first Saluki was 
buried somewhere 011 campus," but 
he isn't sure d the spot. 
Besides Cricket. who gave birth to 
eight puppies in May, 1m, sm has 
a male Saluki, Billa, and two older 
females. 
Cridtet's eight puppies include six 
fe males and two males. A 
spdtesman for Alpha Phi Omega 
service fraternity. which shows the 
Salukis at sports events "lid 
parades, said the eight puppies hav(' 
not definitely been named yet 
Klimstra feels that the eight pup-
pies have placed an uobeardble bur-
den 011 the University. " We' re in no 
position to maintain 12 dogs:' he 
said. 
"To make maUer's worse, StudeDt 
Government refused to allocate the 
13,000 we requested this year," 
Klimstra said. "We got absolutely 
nothing. 
" I have a feeling there will be an 
appeal to students and alumni fdt 
mooey." be predicted. "Or we may 
try to sell several d the dogs." 
Klimstra feels SIU should keep at 
least four d the dogs, including the 
male Billa. He foresees diff'lOIlty in 
selling some d them, however, 
becaUS(' " their blood lines aren' t 
that good. These aren't show dogs. 
"But "'e have some very fine 
pu;>s." Klimstra said. 
He explained that ex llCl\scs ir:' 
\'ol\'('d in caring for Ul(> dogs mclude 
" student wori<ers. who Ih'e out at 
UI(> kennels and feed and exercise 
the dOllS. food and \'eterinarian 
bills. Somelhmg has to be done 
soon." 
702 S.lIIinois 
.,. 
The Arena: where the action is for entertainment. 
THE SMARTEST BRIDAL FASHIONS ARE FROM 
RUTH CHURCH BRIDALS 
J 
S'(\. V I A A NN .... u. . .... "' . ........ 
Wt~, .... ~ COO'ftP'--' .. 
bf .......... "' ''~Uf''''~ 
Ruth Church Bridals 
,~ __ ~7~1~2~5~.~II~li~n~~~.~ _____ 4~S~7~-~'~'~6~1 ____ ~ 
Chicago signed for Arena; 
Warwick, Cosby tentative 
AltbalMb dales for a seria G 
roc*-Grieated eonceru have been 
IIIIIfIPId out for ran quarter by 
Areaa ID8IIIIgeIDeDt. the only group 
..:tuaUy caatrllcted is Chicago, 
wroy Febrenkamp. assislaDt 
manager. reported. 
Caavocation series programmer 
Paul Hibbs, however, bas not been 
able to come up with eYetl tentative 
.... since it bas not been decided 
how 10IlI CoavocatiOll will be 
reWaed. 
Sept. • is set for the Chicago coo-
cert date iD the Arena, but the other 
COIlcert dates set by Arena 
muagement-oct. •• Nov. 9 and 
Dec:. • or t-were still without any 
definite commilLmenIS fnm artislS 
in mid-July. Fehrenkamp said. 
A tentative committment bas 
been received fnm Di_ War-
widl .00 8iU Colby for the Oct. •• 
HOIIIeComing date, but 110 CXIItract 
bas been signed. Febreakarup said 
the WarwKS~y show wCIIJd be 
the. only noo-rodt concen G the 
senes. 
1be Arena management also bas 
been negotiating with the James 
Gang, Elton John, Yes and the Jef· 
ferson Airplane. Fehrenkamp said. 
but 110 definite decisioo 00 these bas 
yet been readied. . 
Three surveys have been t.lIlen 
G slUdents to determine what type 
of performer they prefer . 
Fehrenkamp said, and the Arena 
staff bas been altempting 10 use 
these as a guide i.n booking shCM'S. 
He noted that there is coosiderable 
difference in the type G performers 
preferred by white and black 
students. 
Arena management has found. he 
said. that the grCllps lllp"ratOO 00 
the surveys are performers which 
the Arena bas been al.tempting to 
get for some time bul bas been 
unable to bed; because G money or 
scheduling diffiadties. 
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THE GREAT DESERT WATtRBED COMPANY. 
_s.1U.INOtI 
Accept 
no substitutes 
TWO CARBONDALE LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU 
8 1 7 S. Illinois 
AND 
Murdale Drive 
SMILE 
SAY CMEESEBURGER 
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Self-service is the key 
Undergrads get special care at library 
. ~ 
tim screens. ThaI is about a 5100 
IbcIDaIId aperatiGD. By o.rw BeIuIeU s ..... Writer 
The undergraduate library in 
Morris Library is one ci several 
changes the library has undergone. 
Not only is the undergraduate 
library new. it is the pride ci F .S. 
RandaU. director ci Morris Librar)'. 
The undergraduate library. which 
is located 00 the first floor. opened 
fall quarter. 1971. Randall said the 
librarY has its own staff and its own 
collection ci books. 
"We have wanted an un· 
dergraduate library for years:' 
Randall said. .. It has become a 
natiOll-wide trend to have an un-
dergraduate librar)"" 
Randall said that the niversity 
ci Illinois. for exampl . has an un-
dergraduate libra ry . built un· 
derg round and connected to a main 
library by a wnnel. "We felt that it 
was better to keep our un· 
dergraduate library in the building 
in case an undergraduate could not 
find what he need :. Randall said. 
" That way he can go upstairs to a 
particular subject di\' ision and go 
into greater depth." 
RandaU said e,'er)' book in the un-
dergraduate library is duplicated in 
one ci the subject libraries. 
" The books in the undergraduate 
library are based on a published list 
ci " 'hat a good college library 
should have:' Randall said. "The 
books were specially bought to 
duplicate what is in the rest ci the 
collection .. 
The undergraduate library con-
tains 50.000 \'olumes. Randall said. 
Morris libraI'\' has a total 0: more 
than 1112 millioo books. 
Randall pointed out the loan 
period for books is only three week . 
Therefore. graduate students and 
facultv should borrow books from 
the subject libraries . he sa Id. 
Faculty and graduate students nor· 
mally are loaned books for six· week 
periods. 
"The only problem:' Randall 
said. "is that our nl"w facility does 
Open shelveS are Just like a supermarket. 
not ha\'e ('nough seats." 
Randall saId othcr changes In 
Morris Library includ(' mO\'ing th.· 
rps(>n'e room to the sou th14'est cor· 
ner ci the first floor from the libran' 
basement.. It I ' under the ad· 
mmls tr-duon ci lb.. undergraduate 
librarian. and I " Sl'lf'S<'n ' lce 
(.'ollecuon. Handall explamed. 
Randall sa Id one ci thE' major 
probll'm s confront'"/! 1\1 orri S 
Llbran' is a cutbadt In s tatE' funds 
for ordl'rmg books and a (.'utbadt In 
staff. 
Anoth.'r problem I" th., stE'ahng 
and mutilation d books. 
" Wl· han' been trying for years to 
get turnstyll'5 insta ll(.,j at eXIsts to 
assi t ch .. dwrs." hl' saId. "For a 
while we thought en' r:,thing was go. 
but a ·tate fin' marshall ubjecl<'(j 
bt'CauSt' lurnst~' ll'S 14 ould be a fir{' 
hazard. and we ,,'ould have to build 
lUI emergency exit to comply with 
the fire code." 
Randall said that an emergency 
exit is proposed for the card catalog 
room. 
"TIle ooly problem is that the 
door will cost almost twice as much 
as the wmstyles." he said. He said 
the wmstyles " 'ould cost $1,000 and 
t.he tota! cosl including the 
emergency door would total ap-
prollimalelv 517.000. 
Randall said Mania Library em-
ploys two full-time book cbedters. 
there used to be student cbedters 
who cbaDged every hour. 
"Now we are putting graduate 
students at the exits so that they will 
spend a wbole eveJling there instead 
fI rotating," be exPlained. 
Randall said that companies 
which make e lectronic detection 
systems have estimated the loss 
from stolen or mutilated books at .5 
percent ci 51 millim at Morris 
Library. "TiM.'y want to make the 
loss sound big so that we will buy 
their installatioos: ' RandaJl said. 
"So " '1' just cut the figure in half 
and estimate the loss at ap-
proximately 12,500 per year." 
Randall said that with an elec-
tronic system a piece ci specially 
treated paper is placed inside each 
book and there is a detectim screen 
at each exit. 
"Whene\'er someone passes the 
screen wit.h a book from the 
library," Handall said. "a light 
comes on and llll' lurnslyles lock." 
Randall said that the operation is 
very costly. He !'aid that each piece 
ci the SJX'Ciall~ treat(.'(j paper COS~ 
II cents. 
"We 113\'e o\'er a million books. 
plus II ,. monthly rent for the detec-
" We wauId ratber haw ~Ies 
becalile they are less spellliw," 
be said. "but IUIY_ can beat • 
system DO matler bow expelllive it 
is. Nothing is roolprocl. We aft just 
tryirw to discourage all but the r_ 
who want to risk sellinl cal/lht." 
When asked hoW he personally 
felt aboul mutilated or stolen ~
Randall said. "Mutilatioo is wonl!lf 
than stealill2. it makes the book 
useIess." 
Randall said. the open-sbelf ClOD-
cept is directly related to the 
rrwtilatim and theft ~ hGs. 
Randall said future plans include 
introducing some self-instruction 
equipment in the und(-rgradwite 
librar:' to help tudents learn !MM' to 
use the librar:·. especially fresh-
men. 
"Another possible innovation: ' 
Randall said. "is a circulation 
records syst.em that " 'ould be direc-
ted by cable to the computer center 
to help locate' lost or stolen IDs. We 
crold put a s ludents socia l security 
number into the computer across 
campus and if anyone tried to use it. 
the comput~>r would detect it im-
mediately." 
Randall said the innovation could 
also help locate books in circulation. 
He said the computE'r. for exampielt 
would signal that a requested book 
was on resen'e. and the person wan-
ting it cou Id then be sent a notice 
when the book became available. 
" Actually " '1.' could not go bact to 
closed stacks t'KM' because ci the 
way the library is designed." Ran-
dall said. ··It is jus t like modem 
supermarkets and old fashioned 
grocery s tores. HOIA' could you 
squeeze tI~ Charmin? .. 
---... ----------------------------------------'i-Shad's 
'Carbondale. Fine .t' 
Welcome. you all 
-Little yellow card inf ornlS new 
students ·where it's at' at SIt Vienna Hot Dog. 
Polish Sausage. 
.. 
Bv Dave Buller 
s'tucieDl Writer 
If \,ou ' \,e e ,'er wondered " where 
It' a·t.. .. then a tiny yellow card that 
SIU's Orientation Committee hands 
out may be your ace in the bo~. 
The cards were first passed out 
during Orientation Week to acquaint 
new students with the campus. But 
the cards still are belllg asked for. 
according to J enny Luca . Onen-
tation Comnuttee chairman. 
Almost every imaginable tyJX' ~ 
question is a'iked and answerPd on 
this " magic car.:I. " appropriateJy 
entitled " Where Jt' At. " 
Old students want the card. too. 
Ms. Lucas said that man\' tudents 
request the card because ci the 
itemized list ci help. 
" I feel physically III." 
That' s only one ~ the twin bIll ci 
statements on the card. Others In-
clude " J need legal assi tance." " 1 
think my prciessor i Incompetent " 
" J need draft information" and even 
" I have a question not listed here." 
Along with which department to 
contact for specific help. the card 
lists teJephone numbers. Alternate 
dgencies and numbers are given. 
I'm urprised we never had it 
before. " Ms. Lucas saId. 
Students have appreciated the 
card. and the idea has received a 
great response so far . she said. 
The Orientation Committee got 
the idea from Temple University. 
1 he cards that remain will be 
CURT'S 
BARBER 
SHOP 
Full Service 
• styling 
• razor cutting 
457~lJ 
Murdale Shopping Center 
!!I\ en to students entering SIL' fall the ' tudent Center I bIg bUIlding 
quarter . Ms. Luca s -aId Th\' acruss the s treet frum football 
program may be conunu,'(j aft ... r "tadlUllI. lbt' frolll door. on second 
that.. fl uor I . 
Any tudenl '1111 ha\'lng trouble An\'oOl' \'Ise \l'h would like the 
Tamales and French Fries 
Chee.eburge,. 
finding hI" or her \l'ay around cam· ans"':{'rs and Il'lephon(' numbers but 24c Hamburge,. 
405 S.lIIinois ~u::fu':.sge~~e ~~ ~~o~~~~e?~ ~~\f~~~w!:e .. ~~hea:;:~ ~~tc;~1 549-9 3 90 ~~~~~~~~~~~~==================~, 
DaMark' -'e""elry 
~... We're the store designed with the O. 
.~. s,uden, in mind. This feeling is reflec'ed in ~. 
, our prices and management - no high pressure 4I'f.. 
o . sellingl P'ease fee' free to come in and browse ~ 
. ~ 
, in our new 'ocation. ~. 
•• 208 s. Illinoi. .... ~. , 
Across from 
We specia'ize in 
diamonds and 
comp'ete 'ines 
of 
iewe'ry 
Great De.ert Waterbed. 
Carbondale 
549-0242 
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Suppfication isn't required. but maybe it helps. 
Students at end 01 their rope 
find ~elp at end of this line 
On 751 occaaioaa last year 
__ diaJId Ibe teIepbaae _ 
ber 4157". in CartIoadaIe to utter a 
"t:ry far heIp." 
Twaty-fave u- Ibe cry came 
tbrcIuCb as a ~ anncamc:ement: 
"I'm .... to kill myself." 
Far m.e fI_ thaugb. Ibe caller 
....... to be beIped tbrougb an in-
tertude ~ depression. IoneliDess. 
aaDety. In every cue be got it from 
.. unpaid VCIIuDIeer who bas been 
tniDed in Ibe faat-growiDg service 
called Crisis IDtenention. 
Tbere are about 1.000 sucb 
teJepbonr botIins in the U.S. tOdaY. 
aU ~ !hem mare or less patterned 
after Ibe pioneering Los Angeles 
Suicide PreventiOll Center star1ed in 
1157. 
NCM'Adays. bardly any caU them-
RIves suicide lines. because the 
work itleJf tends to discourage 
callen who may DOt exactJy want to 
do tbemlelves in, but who may 
nevertbeIess require some quidt 
counseling assistance. 
1be Crisis Intervention Center 011 
the campus fI SIU was set up last 
year by faculty psychologis t 
1bomas Schill as an extension fI the 
University's Clinical Services (;en. 
ter. Schill fIgUres . the shoestring 
operation ( two phones. an electronic 
answering service for after·hours. 
and some advertising change) bas 
cost about S1.35 per cry for help. He 
fIgUres it's worth every cent and 
plenty more. 
Like the time the girl had the gas 
turned on. or the other time the girl 
slashed her wrists. CIC alerted am-
bulance service. and later the girls 
were talked into therapy. They're 
«*ay. 
Or the WO!ll3ll who called. osten-
sibly to seek help in placing her 
baby out for adoption. The ClC 
volunteer was able to discern after 
some milWtes that the caller was 
IIdUaUy threatening suicide. She 
refused to say where she was. and 
at one point her only response to 
questiOllS was heavy brealbing. 
Wbile one ClC woriter kept her on 
the phone. another one contacted 
city police. who effected a trace. 
"She', sIlU among the living. " 
says SehilL 
Tbe system works wilb ap-
proximately 50 trained, available 
volunteers. most of them SJU 
graduate students in psychology. 
They worit two at a time in two 
~Ibif"~'p.m..and 
2 Lm. That's wilen peapIe ~ Ibe molt beJp. eapedaIJy __ GIber 
counseliJlg ageacies are uauaIJy 
.... tdown. 
Boy-girt breMupa acoauot far Ibe 
Iarpst IIUIIIber ~ c:aUa, aext to 
geoeraJ cIepn!aiaD. . 
~ betweea Ibe estreme 
fI suicidal inteatioaa and Ibe BVY 
blabs are serious emotioaal 
prob!ems that ClC peapIe deem 
demaadilll of speedy therapy. 
There were G ~ tbl.e last yeu. 
In maD)' CMeS, Crisis ln~ 
tiOll teama will SO to Ibe person and 
S:~,m:..~:~u! 
PSYcholoP:al CGIDIeJing Ibe aext 
day. 
Tbe week before final 
examiDau--that __ to be Ibe 
lKwvieat criaia period.. Schill says 
that by Ibe time tsta IldUaUy begin, maD)' uptight SCUdeatI _ 
to resolve their problem5-"tbey 
make up their minds to do one thing 
or another .. -and Ibe anxieIy index 
subsides. 
Bad trips from dnIts triggered 
If its new 
in fashion, 
Kay's will 
have it. 
We appreciate 
your busin •• 
and offer you 
• fr •• aI'era'ions 
• fr •• gift wr...,ing 
• fr •• lay-away 
Straight-A student questionnaire 
• turns up grade-A kooky answers 
and ,h. fin •• 
aervic. anywh •• 
Filling out fonns is a basic con- filled in with a certJan explicitness. building and furnishing my own 
ditiOll fI college life these days and Nowadays. il is apparent that a house from scratch" la girl 
mOl!it students suffer it about 1i1te good number fI tudents-and these student >... .. 1 did ! Hurray !" ( she 
Gl's suffer standing in lines. are many ~ the very best ones- finished her graduation 
But there·s one questionaire that aren' t ~~ all . sure w~t .. they'll "be retjuirements l.. ... to be a farm wife 
the recipients seem to suffer gladly. dOing. Don t know ... Loose ... and a mother" ( Ibis from one who is 
a form from the News Service fI "U nfixed" ... and "Get a job. if getting .. degree in sociaJ welfare ). 
Southern lUinois University at Car· possib1e·· .. . these are shOWing up 1ben there IS the underclassman Ka y's Campus 
bondaJe that goes to students who more and more. The old search for who ran up all tboie ""'5" wbile 
make "straigbt "'5". permanence goes on. however. studying government. What are his 
• Each year's sampling turns up Like: plans on IUaduation? 60a 5. Illinois 
some ~t responses and some " Be the world's greatest French 
Quirttyrellectionsflwhatit'sliketo teacher ! ... .. · ·Be an educated pa·2.?,.'~aise . breed and sell (on. block from Campus) 
be a student and what's going on in Ibu~m~·~· .. ~.'~·"~<XI~ui:ri~ng!...!som=~e~Iand==~a~nd~~:.= .. ... ~ _________ 6==============;========; the contemporary college bead. • 
For instance: 
"ctivities-"FiJling out irrelevant 
forms" .. .' ·Lots fI bike riding ",>ith 
my dog. Annabe llE' .. ... "Study ! 
Sludy ! Study ! .. ... " Detasseling 
corn" ( Ibis from a coed who says 
she's done Ibis for seven years ). 
• Hobbies-"Raising Pe1te-.poo. 
puppies ....... men .. .. ... Fixing broken 
~'fs~~~ (~It~~.' ~riu::. 
mostly films" .. .'·Enjoying the 
beauty fI the world .. .. ... Loafing ..... 
::o1=~ .. ;;r:.~,,~:e~ .. ~~ 
written quite boldly "New baby 
born Dec. 16 . 1971 . Doctor's 
Memorial Hospital , CubondaIe -
Brian Christopher, 7 Ib • 2'f.t OIL ... 
~ Special Interests-" Development 
fI alternate power source for the in-
ternal ConbustiOll engine .. ... "The 
future fI mankind. " 
• 
Most have their photographs 
taken for home town newspapers. 
some prefer not to. One's ex-
planation : " My home town paper 
doesn' t print anylbing but pictures 
fI doctors' chi Idren. " 
In past years, the blank marked 
" Plans 011 gra. 'tiOll" have been 
Gibson 
BOOK @) WORLD 
• P.perbaeks 
• Ile8t-selll ... h ..... baeks 
• Textlteeks 
.M .. azlllM 
• Posters 
• Greetl ... ~rds 
• £lI8t .. fra.l .. 
81 I s. 111_'" . .... 34 .. 3122 
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Legal Assistance is the name 
Helping the 
.yJIaP .... 
s.-.w .... 
The Legal Assistaoce Fcamdatioa 
ci ScIItbem Illioois provides Imights 
in shining armor for peq»e wbo are 
fmanciaUy unable to hire a lawyer. 
Anyone making less than 12,080 a 
year can receive free Iega1 service 
from the fwndatioo, Jolm O'Neal. 
administrative assistant, said in a 
recent interview. 
O'Neal's cifice is a cnunped.little 
room in the fcundatioo's headquar-
ters at 1%7 N. Washington. Papers 
covered his desk. It ioc*ed like a 
place where a lot ci work gets done 
and at a fast pace. 
He explained that the program is 
funded by the Office ci Economic 
Opportunity and is part ci a nation-
wide system ci free legal service. 
The fwndation handles a wide 
variety ci civil matters iDdudiJlt 
divorces. social sealrity problems. 
adoptioos, guardianships and lan-
dlord-tenant problems. 
O'Neal is a slender. eDelJl!tic: in-
dividual The first thing yw notice 
about him is his voice. Irs harsh. 
direct and uncompromising. You 
get the impression that this might 
be a man who enjoys fighting the 
legal battles ci the poor. 
"We doo' t hesitate to ,,'<Ide into 
any area where an ~justice might 
exist Food stamps. the Veterans 
Administration-we'll get into 
anything. 
• IS their game 
"As a rule, people come down 
here too late. We teU them that it is 
too late for us to help them with 
their problem, and they wind up get-
ting mad at us. People t.biBl their 
problems are going to fly away," he 
said. 
Help with medical problems also is available to the poor of the Car-
bondale area at the Free Clinic . located at 104 E. Jackson Street It is 
started bV qualified medical personnel who ~ve their time and ser-
vices and bV expefienoed volunteers and partially funded bV the city. 
O'Neal added that the fwo-
datioo's staff consists ci three attor-
neys and one pant-1egaJ assistant 
(himself) who is an investigator. 
researcher and all-arwnd han-
dyman for the attorneys. 
" The attorneys are not paid what 
they're worth. 1bey cwld be out 
malting between $25,000 and $50,000 
on their OWIL Instead. they wont for 
a $10,000 to $12,000 salary. 1bey're 
dedicated. They want to help 
people." he said. He was disappoin-
ted because the attorneys are under-
paid. And he believes that the fwn-
datioo is underfunded. Also. it is 
having to Wd with smaller and 
smaUer budgets. 
He said that the foundation's ac-
tivities cwld be expanded at an 
estimated average C06l ci $50,000 
for each additional cwoty. Jadtson 
and Williamson counties rurrently 
are served with a budget ci 586,000 
per year. 
If given a blank chedt, O'Neal 
said the foundation would need "a 
millioo dollars a year. We'd need 
mooey for the 14 swthernmost 
Illinois counties and 10 to 12 ad-
ditional attorneys." 
Time coosumed in traveling over 
Sou them I Uinois crea tes the need 
for branch cifices. O'Neal said. 
Lack ci funds forced the closing ci 
such an ciflCe in Murphysboro. Of-
fices remain in Marioo and in Car-
bondale. 
" If we get, for example, a class 
action in federal court, we could 
rum it over to a branch cifice in 
East St Loois. Traveling time could 
be cut down " 
The elderly poor are a special 
problem in Swthem Illinois O'Neal 
said. 
" We used to have a man spend a 
day in different ScIIIhem Illinois 
towns. What we need is a task force 
to bunt wt people with problems. 
especially the elderly. 
"They (the elderly) can be 
cheated for years on their little pen-
sions. 1bey might be entitled to a lot 
more, but they are afraid ci losing 
what they have. It's their sealrity. 
People should do more Wd with 
senior citiu>n groups. If they could 
discover these problems and send 
these people to us, we'd be glad to 
help them," he said. There was a 
note ci sincerity in his voice. He 
belie\'es in Ius joo. 
" The elderly have trouble with 
social security and black lung 
disease, among other things. We 
haven' t had much luck in black lung 
cases. These people are in their 
seventies, and in many instances 
their doctors ha VI.' been dead for 
years. The records are gone," he 
said. 
O'Neal estimated that over 50 per 
cent ci the people in ScIIthern 
Illinois . outside ci Carbonda le. are 
classified as seni.or citizens by the 
gO\'ernmenl, because they are over 
55 yea rs ci age . 
The foundation is prohibited by 
law from involving itself in criminal 
cases ci any type. O'Neal said. But 
he emphasized that " nobody gets 
rurned awav from this cifice without 
a sense ci direction. They do get ad-
vice. If we can' t handle the case for 
one reason or another. we'll refer 
the person to a private attorney who 
can " 
O'Neal estimated that the foun-
dation handles close to 3,000 persons 
with problems each year, allhwgh 
not every one results in a court 
SALUKI 
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case. He said 170 persons had been 
to the fwndatioo during the IDOIIlh. 
" A large number ci the CUIS we 
handle are divorces. I'm in favor ci 
ncH'ault divorce. I'm also in favor ci 
more thinking before marriage. My 
own experience leads me to the coo-
elusion that when IS. 16 and 17-year-
aids get married. the results is 
disaster." 
In additioo to cwrt cases. the 
be eoo apathetic to exerc:ilr their 
IepI riIb&L 
"00 1eu remember wbeD SQ ' 
daGed dowD? There was a bill" 
about ..... 1IIGDl'Y '** rrom Jut. 
dIards ror spring aJIltrIIds. We 
IIIUIt bawe filed ~ _ aDd_ 
separate actioas 011 behalf 01 
51IIdeaa. But oaIy about rIVe 
~ when it was time to 10 to 
Frillv-gillie, SANDLER of Boston puts a new-fangled gillie tie on this old-fashioned suede ox-
ford with its lacy pinked trim. Gives a demure look to the most modem Ms. 
Rust, brown CK' blue . $19.99 at L.eslies 
LESLIES' SHOES 
210 S. Illinois 
Carbondal. open Monday till 8:30 457-8332 
A SUI1Tl'ler season hit was ''How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying." 
five campus stage groups 
add up to a lot of theater 
Five separate orgaoizatioos work 
within the SIU Department ~ 
1beater to present a varietY ~ 
roductioo througbout the year. 
During the summer, Summer 
Theater presents three plays, three 
musicals and one children's play. 
This group has two companies, one 
for musicals and one for plays. A 
technica I staff serves both. 
Summer theater which auracts 
many students from other colleges 
and universities because of 
• imiliarity to pmessiooal summer 
"'ock, produces a different play or 
musical every week. Rehearsal 
schedule is very tighl 
The children's play, "Land ~ the 
Dragon.' · out 00 tour during July, 
will be shown in August at the end ~ 
the tour in the Lab 1beater at SIU. 
The L b and Experimental 
theater PI ,' nt four or more shows 
during the school year. 
Southern Players repertoire 
group present around five main-
stage productions during the 
regular school year. One show goes 
00 tour for fall quarter, with SlU 
showing at the end ~ the tour. 
In additioo to the repertoire 
group, three chiJdren's plays and 
original productions written by 
students are presented throughout 
the year. 
Two quarter nights consist ~ 
three ooe-act plays each. 1bese 
pbys, wriUefl and directed by 
students, are primarily educatiooaJ 
in purpose. Success or failure ~ the 
productioos is dif["K:Ult to determine. 
However, reviews, experience 
gained by actors and staff and tota1 
audience atLendant:e are some 
judging criteria. 
na~~r:~=t :o~= 
D.C. SIU won the midwestern 
regional play contest twice . 
"Caretaker" and last year's produc-
tioo "Home" were winners. 
Westroads liquors 
Beverages, Snacks and Party Items 
Large selection of impor-
ted and domestic brands 
to choose from. 
__ ....-r .. .  -_ .... -.-._-
~[l[](OOJmrnm 
Largest variety of gins, 
whiskeys, rums, liqueurs 
and cordials. 
aoer 
Complete line 
of premium 
and low priced 
beer. 
I mported Beers 
PHONE 549-8nl OPEN DAilY 9:C»-11 :oo 
• MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER FRI-SAT 9:C»-12:oo SUN 1 :00-8:00 
Paul's Westown SHELL 
.FRIENDLY SERVICE INCLUDING: 
eTUNE-UPS 
eBATTERIES 
eTlRES 
eSHOCKS 
• MUFFLERS 
e OIL CHANGES 
Rt, 13 W. of Murdale Shopping Center 
Welcome 
to our Friday Nite Special! 
All the 
D.liciou. S.afoocl You 
C .. Eat fr .... 6.9 p.m. 
C ..... Join U. friclay Nite! 
~d.,,~ 
624 i.Main 
Carltonclal. 
Intramural program offers 
sports lovers a smorgasbord 
By Margueri .... \'an Se.;.; 
SlUdent Wri .... r 
You don' l hal'l' 10 bt' a Llont'l Alt· 
tOIOt' or C .... g Starrtck 10 gt'l lhe 
thrill eL ca lching a long pass or 
slOkl~ a 'rt"E' th row. Il ' eLfers a 
Wide l'artt'l\" of Intramural ae-
UVIU('S for bOth men and women 10 
-hOI<' eLf their a lhleu(" talents. 
Larry haake I responsible for 
the me n' s Intramura l progra m and 
othe r recrea tiona l aClivlue. In-
cluding the campus beach a nd boal 
dock fad lit.ies. 
AcUI'ities are eLfered on the In-
diVidual or team basi . "Our sel-up 
gIves the student a chance to pa r· 
ticipalt' in the athl tic activi ty eL hi 
choice. Officials . equipment and 
SU pervision are all provided witht n 
the struClUrt' eL the program: ' 
Schaakt' said. 
Acu vlues a va ilablt' for men In-
c ludt' /la g football. s ingles and 
doubles lenn is. turkev trot (cross 
country I. baske tball : sw imming . 
floor hockey. volleyball. wrestling. 
we ig ht hfting. frisbee throwing. 
track and fi e ld . canoeing. seLtbaU . 
handball and raajuetball. 
" If a stud nt i Intt'rested In sta r· 
ung a new acu\"lty ". t'ocourage 
him to call r come In 10 the In-
tramural ami rt'("reallon offict' 
I.-\ r('na . Huol1l 128 ) a nd ta lk a boul 
t!l..' Id.'a . : Iud,'nt"~ )nt('rl'Sl< chang,· 
and " 't' han ' 10 k('t·p nn lOP fA th,,,,.· 
Inlen.'Sts." St')I" a kl" :-.ald. 
TIll' IHo~ra ll ," .... , han' Il~ 
problt'l1I. Llmll,,1 fa("llIlI''''' IS Ilk' 
major (~)SLadl'. " Th,'rt' 'lin ply an' 
:101 t'nough oUldoor fanhl l{,' .·· 
St:haakt' "a ld. 
" Footba ll beg in.' 111 lIlt' fall a nd 
softball runs In Ih,' ,prtng. Poor SOC" 
n'r gets squt·t'Led oUI of lIlt' 
program," Schaake sa id. 
The fi rs t a c tivit \, scheduloo for 
tll{' fall IS footba il. Somt'time In 
earh' Octobt'r the Intramural eLfi<X' 
I,. eXp<'Cted 10 ISSU,' a call for fOOl ' 
,. 11 learn managers. All entri es 
lI, u~ 1 be registered With the In-
tra mural c:Lfi<X', 
I n the futurt' . thl' me n' In-
tra mural program hopes to include 
sports clubs or have a segment eL 
tlwir organizatIon devOlOO to sports 
clubs. " Clubs probably won' t be 
allOl<'ed until the complt' tion eL the 
new rl'Crea uon bUilding: ' Schaake 
sa id. 
The Intra mura l eLfi • has a hand-
book available for anyone seeking 
furth t' r informallon about the 
prO(! ram. 
Vom n' Intramural programs 
a re Independe nt of thl' me n' s 
program. Charlollt' West. d irt'C'tor 
,II lh,' wonwn', IJrogr.lTn said lhal 
man\" of tilt· wonw n's aclll' lti,'S art' 
Co-t~ . 
\\'om" rl"s actl\' I\I('" ftH· th,' fall 
qua rt t'r Ind udt' n'<'I'l"a llonal gym-
nastlt." . bowli ng. \"oll t·yba ll. wa ler 
,port". conditiOning. badm inton, 
f,·nclOg. folk danCing, crQSs country , 
and \":I,'sHy <:omlX'Ullvn In SWim-
ming, fi e ld hockey and baskt'tball . 
Ms. W('St has had mort' success 
runni ng tht' women's program on a 
club basis . "W(, haven' t found sUC' 
cess with tht' samt' s tructures as tty 
men," she said. " Womt'fl Ilt't'd more 
prodding to come out for- athletic aC' 
tivity " 
Each acti\,ity has a sports leader 
who acts as club presidt'nL The in-
Lrdmural program is run by an t'let" 
ted s tudt'nt board, Ms. \~est said. 
" The men' s program should in-
dudt' mort' C&ed activities," M -, 
West said. Whilt' the American 
Medical Association is not in fal'or 
eL women playing football. Ms. West 
IS tn favor eL women Laking part in a 
modified version eL the game. 
The purpelS(' eL the intramural 
pl'ogram IS recreaUon. Am'one can 
partici pate, and tht')' 'art' t'n · 
couraged to do so. C eiling out and 
laking a ~'Wtng at a seLtball. or 
klcktng a football LS good therapy 
for lhase s tudy blul'S. 
HIS BASS SHOES 
ARE IN TOWN. 
Antore can 8IJIlr808II! Ba&s shoes. Beca..se .n lin age 
-.. moll ~ng 1$ It"I-own \OgI!Ihe< on asaerrbIy 
I,nes. Ba&s shoes are 51111 hIn:I-<:rlIIIed. From 1te !lesI 
~i1y ~ And they look 'l You can "..:1 them • 
OU" S1Ore. Top: I<nc:lbby-toed Bass 5iKIdIe .n bone rod 
IiWl. AtlooA S25. Le/I' Ba&s Taci<s (lM) to ..-.ctenI brCMn. 
About $20. RiljhI Ba&s Taci<s (lM) . ..,., .-.q.,ed 01<-
lord About $24 
~~ 
SHOE FIT CO, 
218 S, Illinois 
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You don't have to dress for Wirrbledon al StU. 
..... ,., .... ".1»eIf 
lot ,.. ",.,.,.." 
.".,. cal, fOII--
".lIlehelln XAS. 
TIte Alrllllllefric 
Steel.."." Radial. 
• sure braking 
• driving stability 
• fast steering response 
What are Michelin asym-
metric treads? Two Michelin 
asymmetric steel belled radial 
tires wi th separate r ight and lell 
deSign . They work just like your 
own " asymmetric" leet. They 
give balance, stability _~:::;:;;';'P!!?"" 
and beller direction. 
Stop in today and see __ 
;;;~.~/~ 
PORTER BROS. 
SERVICE 
684-2123 
603 N. 14th St. Murphysboro 
1. 
Tougher schedule, rough 
time face Saluki cagers 
• By Elliel T_pkia 
Daily Egypda. Sport. Writer 
Saluki baskelball fans . " 'ho com· 
plained about last year' medIocre 
basketball schedule. hould be si len-
Clod thi year. 
Saluki bois Paul Lambert has 
beefed up the 1972·7J schedul<.> with 
Florida State. runner-up to I"CAA 
champion CU. and with D<.>troi t. 
Creighton. Weber State and long· 
• e foe. Evansville. 
The ob"ious question arises: h()l4' 
are the Salukis. who finished last 
season ,,;th a dismal 10·16 " 'ro-Iost 
record, going to win any games 
aga inst tougher compet ition? 
It" going to be rough. And Lam· 
bert knlM's It.. 
Part of the Saluki . problem is 
inexperienc<.>. " We found i t 
IIl'<X'SSary to I"('("ruit junior college 
players thiS year. because "'e lost so 
. ny seniors Csev<.>n l from last 
"ear 's ' ·ar -it ,· tea m: ' Lambert 
Said. . 
Major 10SSt.'S indude guard ' Greg 
tarrick a nd John Garrett.. tarrick 
aW'raj!ed 23.8 points a gam!.' and led 
the nation in suCO£>SSful fr('('-throw 
allempt..~ with a 92.5 pere<.>ntage. 
Gal·r <.> 11 hil for an an'rage of 16.9 
pomts a ga m!.' a nd was considered 
to tOf' pla~·mak.'r on til<> tea m. 
Olh('r losse'S IDclud(' tH I (. .. nter· 
tr~;~~km" and 6-'; forward :-.ta n ·in 
Lambert has fi "e r('tumlDg 1('111'1 -
1111"11 all "(,Ilion. a nd \\'hQ all art· 
j!1l111l to han' to fight for s tanillj! 
juhs. H(,turnlng at tilt, forward spot 
ar.· 6-4 senl .r :'\a \(' Hawthorn('. 6-4 
S(' llI or O"n Portugal and 6-6 S<'nior 
MIk., Molna r. 
John Ma ti"'r . a 6-1 S('nior. r('turns 
10 til<> guard spot. and 6-3 junior Ed-
die ~e:' ca n pla~' ('hher forward 
- HawtJlOrne was Ult' tlurd lading 
~l'orl'l' wilh an a"t'rage of 11.9 points 
:.t gam(' last season and the lOP 
rroounder with a 7.7 averag<.>. Por· 
tugal was a s tart<.>r and a"eraged 8.5 
POID~ and seven r<.>bounru a gam<.>. 
l\'la rk<.>r was a key defensive player 
while spelling starters Starrlck and 
Garrett.. 
Joining the returnees are fh'e 
junior coIleg<.> transf('rs and four 
players up from Ia t year's fresh-
man team. 
Guards D<.>nnis ~hldler and James 
" Shag" Nixon both are from the 
{~iO:;Ia~:t~r ra:slhe h~~~-;: 
lind. ) national junior colleg(' cham-
pionship team. Nix n an'ragro 26 
points a gam e at Cuyahoga 
(Cleve land I Junior CoIlegt'. Lam· 
bert con.~iders . ixon to be one of til<> 
top guards in til(> nation. 
"' orwards Georg(' Thompson and 
Alvin Hendrix cambin excellent 
rebounding. scoring and defensh'e 
abilities. Thompson a"eraged Zl 
points and 23 rebound at u-icester 
(!\Ia - I Junior ollegl' . Hendrix 
wa a defens h '(' s tand out fo r 
Paducah (Ky.) Junior Colleg('. Ht'1l-
drix team finished with a 26-6 won-
lost record and placed sixth in the 
national junior coli e tournamenL 
Handling the e<.>nter positi(Nl for 
the Saluk is will be 6-11 Joe C. 
Meriw.'ather. Meriweather is ('x· 
peeled to fit the "OId caused by the 
loss of PI' tiliru .. 
J oe .. a hi teammates call Ul{' 
big guy. is an ('xc£'lIent rebound ... r 
and sm th s h ter. He It"!! Ia <t 
year' freshmen in :orin/!. 21.5 
points a game. a nd in I"l.j:)ounding. 
\S.1. HI ' al 0 hit on 6'; pt'r ('('nl d his 
, h ~ from tilt' field . Lambert say 
,f Meriwea ther. ",IOi' I. d 'adlv 
from c1()S{'-IIl. Ht"s {'x trem('ly quick 
era big man. H(: . partk'ularly 
s trong in gomg 10 til<> offensive 
hoard -.. nd he' got to be a n ill-
IImitlatilll! factor on defense." 
" W~:rl' going 10 be a young 
learn. Lambert said. " 1 expect 
we' lI hav(' orne ear'" season ad-
justment pmble l1l . . a : mosl of the 
playt''''' wi ll be pl:1~ log together for 
the fll'St time. 
" But " e'lI be a mu h quidter 
learn than a year ago. And I an-
UClpat(' ilOpro"ed coring from our 
front line. That ..... as one d our 
problems a yea r aj!o. 
• 
ROYAL 
I I : • TREATS 
Your Choice 60c Each 
J'"iesta 
&malla plit 
Try OUr Banana SUpremes 
We Pack Everything To Take Home 
50 Open 11 - 11 522 
. ILL. Thursday is Chac. Day E. MAIN 
• 
" Right nOlA' I plan on USing a full-
court prt'SSUre defense. And wt' ll go 
with a running brand of game. I 
uunk I ha,·!.' the horses to do it.. ·· 
.tn-1l BaMfbaIJ SdIedaIe 
Nov. 30. McKendJ"P(' (H I: Dec. 2. 
niversity d California (Davis I 
1 H ); Dec. 5. Creighton 1 AI : Dec. 8-
9. Steel BOIA'I (Duquesne. . d Pill' 
sburgh. JaOOOl1\"llIe. 51 I: Dl'C. 11 • 
Weber Stal(' (H I: Dec. ~. T{>ft-
1l{.'S,<;e<' Tl>Ch tH I ; Dec.". 22·23. Road 
Runnt'r ClaSSIC lSI . NM. MI. 
Xavi(,I' of Ohio l: D,"C. :5-30. Razor-
back Classic (SI . Atil .. Comc>II . 
Ohio . 1. 
.Ian. 3. E "aru ville IA I: Jan. 6. In-
diana tal(' I A I: .Ian. 10. Men:.'('I' 
nl\" ('r ity ( H I : Jan. 
13. lIIinoi~ tat(' t A); Jan. :JI. 
D('troit IB ); Jan. 22. 5t.. Louis IH): 
Jan. n . Florida State 1 A ). 
Feb. 2. reighton (H ): "' tob. 5. 
Northern Illinois (H I: Flob. 10. In-
diana StaW IB I ; Feb. 14. Samford 
nivcrsitv. (H I; Feb. 19. IlIillOts 
State IB 'I; Feb. 24. Detroit (AI: 
F,.j:). 28. E"ansvi lle IHI; March :1 . 
;-';orlhc.·rn Illinois C A I. Big ttlings are expected of big Joe Meriweather. 
A new fashion store in Carbon-
dale where you can find all the 
latest in casual wear, pant suits, 
and dresses at College Budget 
prices. Also, we have wigs and 
falls in all colors at low prices. 
All retail -prices are discounted 
25-5Q% thoughout the store. 
Check our wide selection for 
new summer and fall fashions. 
Collective farming's the thing 
C8mmunes aim for return to nature 
J 
CommwIal. er CGlJedive liviD&. 
~::=;i:"~i~ 
dale vicinity. If a also a reeli1;y that 
tbeae communal residents are 
striviag fer penDIlIIfDC)' in their .... 
cieDt, but .-ived. eft'crt to return to 
_ture, a survey bas abown. 
The survey m seven cI the "moat-
tagetber'· collectives. er communes, 
indicates that ·there are ap-
proximately 15 persons involved in 
this ferm clliving in the Carbondale 
area. 
Seven sets cI people live tagetber 
as a family and worit toward ODe 
commoo goal: making a living 
tI1rcJuRh fanning. 
The survey indicated success cI 
the suballture and showed that it 
prospers in the Southern Illinois 
area. 
~i~~uT..!=~ 
drought this yNl' has really bun 
115." 
ra;!! !. ali~ =-:e::t.: 
:-C:::to~-="~ -
from the aei.bbora bas 
IIrC!lllIbened our a.uaitment to 
die Iand," Rctbi:IIGD said. 
But he wa.-! that die ... 
cIrui trip .... ·t 1& ., it iD die c0m-
mune, you even "". to be .elective 
in ~in« ylalr family." 
Jim Altree, Bran NeW Day mem-
ber, stated that the cqanic prod&ace 
market is low becauw "people doo' t 
care what they eat, so _ are farced 
to aeIl lair vegetables as eGIIlIDer'-
cialIy grcM'II in many areas. ,. 
The Bran New Day farm opera - I 
a vegetable martel in the Murda.e 
~ Center in Carbondale. 
'I'bere was ODe CDlIective cI an 
atabIisbed nature found witbiD the 
Carbondale city limits. 
In geaeraI, I DOticed that the 
collectives most remote from the 
Carbondale vicinity were more siD-
cere, mere uangibly and spiritually 
~:~':;~'f= 
If a typecasting can be attached to 
these new piooeers. it wwld go like 
this : they are a c1osely·knit grwp of 
fermer Chicago residents who have 
now banded with best friends to rent 
some land and gr<M' and make 
organic food for sale and personal 
consumption. They generally 
agreed that their collective "trip" 
had been successful in Jiving har-
moniously with nature, because 
they, as a group, have attained a 
spiritual or religious basis as their 
goal. 
Home from the field . where seven acres c:J toI'nIIkJeS make a lot c:J work. 
alienated by l;beir rural Iivirli) : 
ratbel', they believed tbemlelvea to 
be more in tuDe with the wcrld by 
beiDg dole to the land. 
"We trade and baI1er with frieads 
011 the other COIDJ11UD5. We...ally 
trade food for 1OoIs. Bart.eriaI is a 
friendlier system, and it boIds 
people tagetber," said Mile Oller. 
fOl'DM!rly a student from Chicago 
and who is DOW a member cI the 
Tony POlly family, one cI the com-
~ surveyed. 
Twelve persoos ~ti1I the .. 
acre Tony POlly Farm. which also 
includes '-ses, goats and chidtens. 
While I dram some fresh gwlt 
milk clfered by Oller, I listened as 
he explained II<M' his year and a half 
collective living with the family had 
given him "better visuals. more a~ 
preciatioo for nature and mort' 
~~Iy-arranged collective is 
the Gold Fann in Cambria. whe 
six persons, former SlU student.-
who "grew up" in Glen EUyn, raise 
bees, tend a garden and "5t mort' 
vegetables." according to Jerry 
Sadowsky, Gold Farm nsidenl 
Sadowsky explained. "We just 
started lair fann, but it is such an 
easier, more enjoyable aJt.emative 
to the urban world that we wwld 
like to buy our land some day." 
The Gold Farm is an .acre 
collective that includes 40 aa-es cI 
strip-mine pits used fer "skinny dip-
pins," he J.auihed. 
The oldest and ODe cI the biggest 
area suppliers cI organic food is • 
collective located six miles south cI 
Carbondale caUed Harvey's Farm. 
Here lies a miCl'OCOlm cI the 
aree's collectives. 
Harvey' Farm is where seven 
persons. some fermer SIU students. 
rent 40 acres cI hilly, rocky soil and 
rough il 
~ quaint farm is nestled 011 a 
ridge, tbick with overgrown 
vegetatiOll, and which provides 
some comfcrt from the summer 
~t. but Harvey's Farm, like 
others reported, use little electrical 
reliel from the JM.l In fact, this 
aJUective relies 011 well water. 
"When yw live collectively you 
are c101ie1' to the universe, you get 
things dODe and you feel IiR a 
OOman being playing ycur natural 
role in a family," Noella Piacenti. 
who has lived collectively fer a 
yar, said. 
Upon learning thaI several initial 
attempts at collectives in the city 
limits cI Carbondale failed. I asked 
Ms. Piacent.i why they have b.-en 
up. 
"Fora successful colIecti"e there 
must be a religious, er spiritual, 
basis amoost the members." 
"We aJUectively worit at Mr. 
Natural's as well as farm, bathe 
and reach each other aJUectively. 
" It is not the ideal but it is a 
logical alternative to Chicqo." she 
said. 
When Gary Orlandini, also a Har-
vey's Farm member, was _ed 
wily he prefers commuaal life he 
replied. "It's better fer your '-d, 
but that reaUy depends Oft the mood 
you're in when yw wake up In the 
morning." 
There appsrs to be three bigbIy-
respeded indivdaals AIIIqSl aU 
aree aJUective members who W81! 
constant1y being Jdarifled ia ~
ution. They are tim Corni*ey and 
Toni R08D, fermer SlU swdents 
DOW aJUective farmers, and Ray 
Lenzi . who h5ds the environmental 
center cI the SIU Student Govern-
meal 
I discovered the nature cI the Tim 
and Toni farm in Murphysboro to be 
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the reason fer their popularity. 
Here, 011 a 250-acre renIed farm. 
four persons supply an entire 
bakery with breed and organic 
fonds. 'Ibese people seemed to be 
proud cI their garden and Icd.ed 
fcrw.rd to the day when they might 
own the land. 
"We have lived in the country fer 
about three years. but the true com-
:"::i=~ ~sa~ 
"1'be communes that have failed 
may have been drug aIIts wbicb 
tend to be unnatural. You .at a 
religious basis," Ms. Roan said. 
The Bran New Day Organic Farm 
~rs to have great potential with 
one Y5r cI collective farming c0m-
plete. Andy Robinsoa said, "In a 
couple G Y5rs we will be able to 
live completely yar round elf lair 
recently purchased Iand." 
Nine former SlU students who 
" grew up tagelher" in Chicago 
suburbs IIWII the »acre Bran New 
Day aJUective in Cobden and live in 
tents, teepees and a farmhouse. 
"We flod lair land more conducive 
for peace aad barmoay than 
Cbicqo. 
1."Iii. ,.,.,. 
., S E. ... ,,,"'IM 4S'.'", 
Complete Auto Repair 
Automatic Transmission 
and Engine Rebuilding 
Emergency and l-day Service 
on most cars \ 
Foreign Car Repair 
Terms A vailah~ 
free Towing on AII/~aior Repairs 
EMergency Call 457-7631 or 549-4601 
j' 
riverview gardens 
Rt.13 East Murphysboro, III • 
• leboats 
~ 
~ 
restaurant 

It's our first 
and our biggest 
Confucius ..,: 
"Feast like a King" 
Dine at the 
EMPEROR'S a 
IX1 PALACE 
Authentic Cant~ cuisine 
Cool refreshing tropj<;al drinks 
100 S. Illinois Your host 
Reserv: 549-0866 Jin S. 
This issue marks a coupl of firs L<; for the Daily Egyptian. 
The photograph of Altgdd Ha ll on the c over of. this S<>Ction. is 
the firs t rcproouced by till' fou r~color pro(:t:s~ .s '"<;:(' the Dally 
E gyptian moved las t yea l' int u liS nt'll' fa cllilles '" the north 
wing of the Communicat ions Bu ilding. 
Th(' photo is the work of s taff photogra plwr ,Jay Need le.r:r~n , 
and its repI'oduction in full colur dt'mons tra tes the capablltues 
of the news pa lX'r's nt'w fl\'l~ u n l\ ( 40 I a/H" oW'e ll pre ' and 
other nell' ('quipmt'nt. . . 
This issut' a lso is I Ill' la rg.'s i ('\'l'r pub lis hed b~' tht' Da lly 
Egyplia n- in Ih(' old pla nt or II Il' IWW. 
TIll' 72' pagl's of till' sJl'dal sl·(:t ions rt'q ul n '<i four pre s runs 
bC'Cause of lilt' color work 011 till' ('UI'l'rs a nd In 111(' ad \'(:' 1" 
tise llll'ni s . 
r The L.O~~·I I of it, 
orthe 
Till' n ·pagl· .. . in addi t ion 10 till' rl'gular da ily I ·SUt· for today. 
a lso rl'quin'<i nilll' lOllS IIf 1lt'lI'spr int- a mut'll la rg('r a mou nt 
than u 'cd in nOI' ma l prnducIIOIl- hl't'au 'I' thc prl·S. 11m was ap-
prOXi mal ' I ~' :H .500 ('( 'p I 1'''. \' lIrl11al SUmll1l'I' qua rte r produc tion 
IS 1:3.000. 
I d\O~t I 
of It 
Tilt' add t'fl ('UPII'S art' h" lng maillod In till' honlt's of all 
,tud('nl.' whu ha l'(' rl'glsh'rt'd for fall qua l·w r. I We are the a ••• 
1,.'lIael. P la nning for 11 .(' s [l<'c lal st'c l illns Iwgan dUI' ing spring qua l'-
I('r. a lld lIlt' st rit's a nd pholos fur It W(,I·t' produc(od almost l·n· 
trr'dy h.\' "lUdell'" In Ih,' ."chtw ol of .loul·nall ·m. 
Yo II ~ II 1f'(II" '0 rp(u/ ..... . L 
E.,,.,. .. a." 
_Sff"!!!!. ~ 
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Contro'·l'r .. y i.; no .. tranger at SIU. 
Rl'Creation i.; a yea~around raxture. 
Chicago i .. returning to the Arena . 
Thomp.i on Point offer.. opti"n.. on 
,i .. itation. 
6 Married .. tcde nt.> hou .. in~ i.> filling up. 
15 There' .. a rough time ahead (nr eager ... 13 Two more dorm .. add ~~ Irving plan.>. 
It's a long IJirthduy party 
By Dan McGregor 
SIUdt:nl Writrr 
Southern Ill inws . nil'er:iu' \\'as 
100 "ears old In 1969 and ";' i11 Ix' 
again In 1974. 
ThiS dl~ r:repancy i the n' uJ! of 
two diff"r"n l fou ndinJ;: dales for the 
Unll'ersll l 
Although /l' ""a chartered as a 
t\\'()-year tea ch('I'S college in 1869. 
cia were nOI held unlll 1874 after 
th" completion d the one building 
thaI housed the enure college. 
S! is sol ing me problem d two 
centennia l elates by conducting a 
fi\'~year Centennial P eriod from 
March 9 , 1969, to July 2, 1974. 
From iL" humble beginnings. SIL' 
has grown into a sprawling complex 
of modern bUildings and open 
area - 136 JX'rmanent buildIng and 
293 tern pora " . on some 7,200 acres. 
all valued al SI60 million. 
The JX'r iod d grea test expansIOn 
came during the years when Delyte 
W. Morris was presidenr d th" 
niver it)' , sa id Carroll R Ilev. 
profess or . of anlhrop(,logy a ri d 
chairman d the Centennral Com· 
mittee 
11 "d~ Morn ' s ,· lta ll! \, ana 
imagina tion thai h('/JX'.! makC' sir 
QIl(' ci Ih(' aI large'S! unl\'l'rslllt'S In 
the country. Ri le\' said. Morn s 
r<'ti rl>d la i yea r aft('r 22 " ear~ as 
Sl l " pr('Sidpnl. . 
As part d the cetebratioo. tht> 
Centennia l C.ommillee is sponsoring 
the publica lion d several boOts. 
" We chas .. 10 pul a laf1!e pa rt d 
our re ouree InlO publiCD l ions 
since they will bt.o a lasllng CQIlo 
Iribtl tion." sa id Rey. " The boOts 
wi ll b .. here after we are gOflt' and 
1-4~" AT "~E !ol~t~~r ~"'CP 
t1 tiD IMPOI\T 
Itl $O"TN£lN IL. 
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to •• ~, 3 , ., ~ 
\\'h,'n Ill< ' n, 'XI centennral COlllt", 
around ... 
HI I('~' said lha l a lthough ther .. ar<' 
nn ('\'t'nL~ planlK'd in the nca r 
futun'. UU' { ... ·nlennia l offiCl' is se r· 
\'I n;.: as a c/ea ringhouSt· d infor· 
lIla llQn a boul StU's fiv~l'ea r 100Ul 
blrt hda~' parly. . 
LAFAYETTE 
Radio Electronics 
We have a complete line of electronic equipment -
TVs, radios, stereos, new quad systems, Service on all 
makes and models. TV's for rent. Tubes - 35% off. Tran-
sistors - 30% off. 
LAFAYETTE 
Carbondale 106 N. IllinoiS 549-4>11 
I f you are not "on the cable" 
you will miss 
Chicago Bears Football 
Saluki Sports 
cardinal Baseball 
After Midnight Ntovies 
Telephone 457-3361 
Murdale Shopping Center 
• 
. . 
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,'" Early applicants get the student jobs 
By BID Webb 
Student Wriu,r 
Stude·nts wanting unh'ersily jobs 
for' fall quarlt' r should appl~' 10 Ihe 
Offin' a tud .. nt W rk and Finan-
Cial A. ' ist>mc{' fin' weeks pdor to 
.- 'pI. 21. 
Ih"'mond I' D{'.Jarn,-II . a .' i tant 
- dll ,'C'lor f tht, a It ... •. said In a 
I"\'(·,'nl int, ... ·iew lha l jobs are 
usuallv aV;lIlable for s tud('nl~ who 
apply ' in ad,·anw. 
Jle\l'spaper job .-' DeJamell said. 
" In manv case'S " .(' can relal(' a 
~1:uden"s acad('mic program 10 a 
job:' ht' said "For' inslallC('. any 
I.Ud('nl wilh a"t'ragt' or !wlll' r 
clt' rical skills can find a job im' 
mroialt'h', \\It' haw o\'('r a thousand 
such pos"itions on campus." 
Allhough mosl jobs invol\'(' 
dayllmt> wOlk t>"ening jobs art' also 
a,·ailable. 11(' addro, 
The work progmm is s('l up in 
such a wa~' lltal the a "('rag(' s lud('nl 
worker will l'am about S300 pel' 
quarl<'!". D"J rnt'll s aid . Thl' 
minimum tart is \.60 an 
hour and the a"eragc studt'nt works 
betw('('n 16 and 17 hours per wl'ek. 
Raises ({ 10 rents are givt'n after 
tilt' firsl 1.500 hours d work and 10 
cents for ('ach additional 1.000 
hours. nusually -ood ludents can 
also g('1 an addil iona I five-rent raise 
as o(l('n as ('n'l)' six months. but 
this is to !w dl"ll'l'm ined bv til(' in-
di"idual employer. . 
TIw work offi(.'(' has no limitalion 
011 the maximum Iwml)(>r ({ heurs a 
' lUdt' nl works. Druarrll'lI said. bUI 
('mployt'rs mig ht C'Slablish such 
limitalions. 
who can 
work 40 hours a week and stiU make 
good grades:' be said. "but I'd say 
mOSI ludents couIdn't do that We 
try 10 arrange it so that a student 
av('rages about three work hours a 
dav.·· 
51 has a long tradition as far as 
the luden! work program is concer' 
ned. DeJarnett recalls woriting 2D 
hours a week al SI in 1933 for 25 
cents an hour. 
The Na tional Youth Ad, 
mini tration provided federal funds 
for s lud(,nts who came from needy 
families !wtwt'Cn 1936 and 1943. 
For til(> nexl 10 til(' worit 
program was funded with limited 
state funds. 1be wodt office was set 
up as a department in 1953. with 
aboot300 students on the payroll for 
the first year. 
By 1960, that number had gone up 
to 1.800. It jumped to Oller 4,000 by 
1968 before ~ing off to the 3,2100 
total this year. 
DeJarnett said not all sbJdents at 
au wodt because they have to. .. " 
large number ~ students wodt 
because they want to wodt." be 
said. " Helping yoorself is the style -
at sru." 
.. As soon as " s tud"nt ha.~ pia nnro 
his dllodulc for fal l. Ill' should CODIC 
to St'C us '- ' Ill' said . .. \\. C can b<'l!in 
looking for a job thaI will mat.ch his 
sdl<'dult'. !I usuallv tak,-'S aboul fivc 
w,'('\(s to plac(' a 'stud,'IIL " 
Slud.'nts wh comt' 10 thc work d , 
I fK'l' at tht' b"j.!lllmng ul th(' quar"'r 
' lould not , 'xpt.>ct to g('1 jobs rig hl 
Where The Action • IS--
. .lwa\" . D('Jarnl'lI s aid . " When 
school OI><'n.od lasl y('ar. w(' had IL'SS 
tha n 50 jobs IC'fL 1.000 to 1.500 
s lud"nts cam(' In askmg for jobs '-' 
Hc add,od Utal s tud,'nts who ('ould 
nol bt' placed al th,' start d the It'rIll 
should go ahead and apply becauS(' 
th., Illrnov('r in s tudent work(,l"S 
an'ragC'S 200 a month. 
Th,' lotal s tud,nl work force I ' 
b,'twN>n 3.2lJO and 3.300. 
i<I When a sluO('nl l:omt'S 10 lh<' work 
dfin'. h<' is giVl"1I an ACT Family 
Financ ia l Sla ll'lI1<'nl. a part of 
which IS sen I 10 U1(' ACT dfin.-'S fOl' 
prOl"t'SSlIllo! and dt'I,'rminaUon 0( 
n, ... od. AnoUwr 1)311 IS rl'lurnro to Ihe' 
SIll work afin'. De. lamNt said . 
.-\fl .' r A T p ro("('"st'" tIll' 
slat,'lllt'nl and S('rtds a copy to llll' 
work cific('. tIl(' s tud('nl IS ('1I!!lb'" to 
wurk . prondtod Ill' is In Dl't:od of 
funds 10 conU nu(' hl - eoducauon. 
If In ol'd,' r 10 work . an un' 
d,'rgradual(' must b..' a fulHimt' 
" lud('111 carryinj.! 12 qual'lcr hours. A 
summ('r studenl musl have' ' IX 
hour.; to bt' ,' Iigiblt' for work 
··W,· ha\"{' about 200 duT('rt'nt 
kinds 0( job mnglng from maIO' 
I,'nane,'. fOl'\1 s ('r\"i ('. clerical. 
labor·a lory. sun·,·Ylng. !!r,"{'nhou. e . 
C.' l'd prOOu(·tl on to s lud .. nl 
Where it Begins--
Bleyer's Sport Mart 
718 S. III. 
E MALL 
Shoe repair & Leather Goods 
Belts-Purses- Wallets-
Watchbands-OR 
tau: tt.citl c: tlllh: 
lute ,ntul EDIts 
AND 
A full assortment 
of leather Supplie. 
10:30,8 p ,m. Fru. Sat. 10 :30-10 p,m. 
"CAJlB"~ 
OLDEST 
HEADSIIOP· 
8UZZERY'$ IIf;rst stall in tit. Mall"~ 
SHAKIS POPCORN 
SUNDAES HOT DOGS 
Visit 8UZZERY'$ Arcade 
~@L@i~ 
Dlllm IrE /DJ 
BOOKING AGENCY 
Mr. G.reg W. Heat h 
Mr. Doug S, Thompson (T .A.) 
.Carul (Sec.) 
,It. Mall 
(611) 549-5917 
TAfES 
8 TIACK-CASSETIES 
el." fltis ad gnd .ring in 
for .sOc off on any. ecord I 549-5131 I 
Broader education is goa! 
General Studies counters specialization 
By BW Bania 
S .... Wrilier 
During the past year. SIU ' s 
General Studies curriculum 
requirements have undergone ex-
tensive study and revi ion to better 
meet the needs of students faced 
with closed job markets in their 
major fields. 
John W. Voight. dean of the 
General Studies Division. said in an 
interview that thts action had been 
taken because "overspecialization 
had become increasingly apparent. 
Present conditions in employ ment 
are pu hing for a broader 
education. " 
\ 'oig! said that students seelung 
employment In today's job market 
would realize more benefits through 
broad e xpo- un- to se " eral 
disciphnes ra ille r than by ·trictly 
adhering to a specialty. 
. used at 44 universities nationwide. 
Voigt said tile need f(K this 
pragram originates with tile 0ver-
burdened job market in many 
studeftts' maj(K concentrations. A 
student with a General Studies 
background could conceivab ly 
"prepare himself f(K several dif-
ferent employmenl opportunities." 
he said. 
In SUpp<Kt ~ the idea f(K 
General Studies major. Voigt cited 
the Spring 1971 regislrar's coding 
list which showed 51 per cent ~ all 
freshman and sophomores had not 
declared a major. These students 
could g reatly benefit from a 
rurrirulum "stressin a broad o\'er· 
\>;~. ~ all subject mailer." he said. 
Voigt expressed s upport for 
"more interdisciplinary courses 
such as GSA 299. ,. Thi course cen-
ters on the role ~ mankind in ilb 
teraction with his environment and"' 
~fers various inslrUctors from 
humanities. arts and sciences. To facilitate this approach, cut-
backs in rigid Gen.eral Sudies 
requirements have occurred. In 
1971 . total hours requirements were 
reduced from 96 to fil . A student 
also may now formally enter his 
major field at48 hours instead of the 
former fil-hour level. 
Mark Waggoner . DeSoto. art maJor . pauses to reflect at the MorriS Library pool 
Although minor changes have 
been undertaken twice in the past. 
once in 1966 and again in 1971. this is 
the IIrsl lot.ally comprehensive 
rurrirulum review in 11 years. he 
said. 
Reducuons haw also taken plac,' 
in the number of hours required to 
complete each Gem'ral Studlt.'s 
an·a. In areas A. B. and . 
M''\j uiremen LS have dropped from 24 
to 16 hours. for example. and in 
area 0 from 16 to 14 hour . Area E 
has remained at 5 hours. 
Area A CO\'ers the physical scien-
ces. Area B the social SCIences. 
Area C foreign languages and 
humaDlties. Area D English. speech 
and mathematic. and Area E 
health and physical Pducation. 
nder the old rulc:.. ewr5('S of· 
f ered were for thl"('(' hou rs cr<.>d It 
a nd required that th... s tudent 
complete tight different courses in 
Areas A. B a nd C to sausfv General 
tudles requirements. " ' ith the 
reducuon in these areas. and the In-
du ion of four -credit hour courses. 
a student can nO'o\' complete hiS 
requirements In four courses per 
area. a reduction of 50 per cent. 
VOigl explained. 
"These changes have resulted In a 
51 per cent drop In courses d"fered 
by G neral Studies:' said \ ·org t. 
However. he said thts does nOI I ,'a n 
that tudents' cholee5 are .. Is o 
rt-du("<.od Cou,.",' droppt>d from 
General Studlc~ remalD In th ... 
scht>du l .. ul department.-; that have 
trad iuonally taught them and arc 
still a\'ailable. hl' sa id. 
" Some are cross· hs tl>d . but the 
majority art' nOL " \'OIgt sa id. Tilt-
rensions were don,' tu pro"idt' sam,· 
additional neXlblhtv for' the student. 
lit, said. . 
Aecording to the Report ~ the 
General Studies Joint Standing 
Committee for 1971-n . which was 
presented to a meeting of the 
Facultv Council Julv 18, more 
revi sions of the 'currlculum 
requirements may be in order. 
Th(' report recommends that th,' 
math requirement III Area D lx-
dropped and lotal hours in that area 
n>du('"t.>d to 12. It al ' o rl'Commends 
ti131 Area E h(' mcreased bv on,' 
hour due to till' addluon d four 
more clas.< offenngs. 
Another program under con-
sideration is the introduction of a 
General Studies degre<.> al IV, said 
VOIgV' It's been in the works for a 
~'ear , but no significant progress 
has been made:' he said, The Idea 
of a major in General Sturues i not 
flC\<' , he said. and is currently being 
WHEEL BALANCE, 
FRONT END 
AUGNMENT 
plus parts 
""Y U.S. car 
• Front-End aligned to manufacturer's 
specifications . 
• Both front wheels balanced - including 
new weiRhts , 
Henry Porter 
Tire Center 
324 N.lliinois 549-1343 
Carbondale 
GOOD/'iEAII 
THE 
JACKSON 
BENCH 
RESTAURANT 
& LOUNGE 
IN 
MURPHYSBORO ~\) , ~~ ~~ ~~. ,,~~' ,~~ ~G(l ~ C *ENTEIUAINER 
~ ~ *GOURMET FOODS ~ *RUSTIC ATMOSPHERE 10 TH& CHESTNUT SI: 
I, COiJpON ($1 0FF (steak & 
• EACH seafOOd ~ NO LIMI T DINNERS ~ 
&IlZ)(f 
YO UR 
HOSTESS 
. people. work hard to make 
good music . 
• 
, I 
• 
• 
we work hard to provide 
you with the best in 
. equipment and 
----rvice. it's the 
very least we 
cando . 
come hear 
us soon. 
DIENER 
STEREO . 
409 s. illinois 
carbondale 
Tak ing the sun, 
tak ing it easy ... 
. . ifs an old Southern tradition. to be observed whenever the opportunity presents itself . 
=1= i~ ~ ~:;w:na~~= ~~hs~~a~t ~:n~sSO t.1:e s!e~~i~ra~b~~h~r~~~I:a: 
Photos by 
John Burningham and Ja~ Nt~edl~man 
•• 
( I 
• 
• 
OES ••• 
A CIRCULAR tell you about a student 
presi.dency di·spute? . 
DOES ••• 
A SIGNBOARD tell you about the 
fire at Merlin's? 
DOES ••• 
A MAILER tell you about SIU budget 
problems? 
DOES ••• 
A BROCHURE tell you about the 
Carbondale community? 
DOES ••• 
• A HANDBILL tell you about student 
loans? 
· The fJaily~ DOE S ! 
• 
Our staff of top journalism students 
keep you informed on all the major 
events of the day. 
We are grea·tlv aided by the advertisers 
who lend their support to our efforts and 
help provide the financial base that makes 
our everyday operation possible. 
Interim Policy still applies 
New campus conduct code under study 
with his area dean or with the~ 
student judi.cia.l board in his living 
area. The judicial bllard. composed 
of s tudents (rom the student"s living 
area, wiU l'et:ommend to the area 
dean what type d action should be 
taken. 
By NaKy Kay Peeer_ 
S .... Wriler 
Judicial and disciplinary policies 
d the University will be changed-if 
and when a proposed Community 
Conduct Code is adopted 
The new code. h~'ever, has yet to 
recei"e appro"al d the University 
Senate and the Universi ty -prident. 
The new code, howe"er, has yet to 
receive appl'O\·a.l d the niversity 
Senate and the niversity 
president. It ",·ould. among other 
changes. apply to faculty as well as 
s tudents. II would e - tablish a 
system d hearings and appeals 
procedures and add to safeguards 
for rights d due process for )X'rsons 
ChargL.od With "iolations ol niver-
SIlY rules. \\'hlch 11 also would spell 
out. 
Wrtung and study of the code 
ha\'e b<'f'n In process for more than 
a year. With rl'pres<'nta uves of all 
segml'lILi ol lhe l ' nt\'er -tty com· 
munity taklllg part. 
Besides chang<'S that may be 
broughl aboul by IIIP (·ode. re<'(' nt 
courl decisions ma\' also I('ad 10 
modif,callons or'dl -clpli nary 
poliCies. saId Tom Bu sch. ad· 
mlntstrall\'e assis tant III til<' OffiCt' 
ri Sludent RelauOllS. 
He said the Office ol tud('nl 
Relauons has been re\' lewlllg lhe 
Unt\,erstty ' s dl cl pllnary pohcles 
Ix'cause d " the draSlic changes thai 
have tak{'n place withlll the last four 
\'ears." 
. Until th{' Com munil,· Conduci 
ode IS adopled. ho\;'e""r. thc' 
l nil'{'rslly" s tudenl dlsciphnar~' 
pohcles will rema lll as oullined III 
the Stud e nt Di cl pl ine Infor-
mational GUide for 1971 to 1972 and 
.. s sel forth III the Inlerlm Polic\' on 
Demonstra uons. . 
Presenl l\,. 1'1 hi baSIl' acuollS 
may be ·.ak{'n agalllsi persons 
\,Iolati ng l ' nl\'ersllY cock'S. 
For a minor rifellS('. such a~ 
viola lion of re Idl'nce hall 
re ulalionS or po:. ession of 
alcoh hc be\'erages III L nt versi t'· 
facilities. a s tudent ma\' rl'Ceive a 
diSC ip linary reprimand . a 
disciplina ry warn lllg or he )lUt on 
dlsclphnar)' probauon. 
A disciplinary reprtmand IS an 
ral reproci of the s lUdC'nt' s con-
duc!. T hiS aC\I (.n, along wllh 
dlsclphnar)' warntng. I" UII<' II Ill<' 
mast used dlsclphnar)' aC\lom.. sa Id 
Dick Higgerson. coordInator lie 
s tudent dl 'Clphne. 
DIsclphnary "earntng I ' a wrlllC'n 
""arning addrl'SSed to lhe student 
cautionlllg hIm dgalllst repet Ition ol 
the rifensc. 
DISCiplinary proballon lII\'oh'('!; 
the remo\'al ri certain prt l'lleges. 
such a par\lclpa\lon in IIIler' 
collegiate athlellcs . for a certalll 
pertod ri lime. 
If one ri these thrCt' aCllon - IS 
taken against a student. the aCllon 
does nOI appear on the student' s ri· 
ficlal transcrtpt. 
If a tudent commits a seriOUS ri· 
fen e. such a s vandalis m . . 
del.tbera le disobedience. thefl or lhe 
manufacturtng. selling. pas5eSSIOO 
(If' use ri a narCOliC, the student rna\' 
fa ce disciplinary s u pension. 
.dl mISSal or withdrawal. 
SUSpension a nd Withdrawal a re 
,'oluntary separations d the s tudent 
from the ni,·ersity. He may be 
read milled in the fUlure. 
Di mi s 'al IS a 
eparaLJ on from the 
per mane nt 
niversi ty. 
One place you rrust see in Southern IllinoiS 
is Old World ImJX)rts. a most unique and ex-
citing stY.>ppe. We carry a line of hand carved 
Mexican colonial furniture and accessories. 
and an exc lusive group of chess sets. 
00 Ib IInrlb lJmport!i 
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Higgerson sa id this action is taken 
very rarely. There has been ooly 
me disciplinary dismissal taken in 
the last year and a half. It involved 
a student \l'ith a long series d 
serious violations on his record. 
Higgerson said the application d 
a temporary suspension or an in-
voluntar)' withdrawal was also a 
rare occurence. 
A student may be temporarily 
suspended pending a hearing if he 
represents a "clear and present 
dangCf''' to the niversitv com· 
munity. Higgerson said thiS would 
involve a student who may engagc 
III some (orm d violent actioo 
bef'ore his hearing. 
Higgerson said the applicatioo of 
a temporary suspension or an it?' 
voluntary withdrawal was also a 
rare oc.curt."occ. 
Involuntary withdrawal is applied 
to students who. for medica l or 
psychological reasons, can not be 
held re5poosib Ie (or thei r ac tions. 
Higgerson said there have been no 
involuntary withdrawals (or a year 
and a half. 
A student a(.~ d violating a 
niwrsity codc may ha\'C a hearing 
Under the Int.erim Policy on 
Demonstrations, the niversity can 
take disciplinary action against any 
st~ent . or gr?,!p l.hat disrupts , 
ruverslly (unctions, interferes witlfr 
the safety. welfare or rights d other 
me~bers .of the niversity com-
m';!ruty or IS destructi,'e of public or 
pnvate property. 
Busch said there arc two cases 
pending against l>1udents charged 
with violating this policy. They a re 
charged with \' iolating the section d 
the policy which concerns obstruc-
tion d niversi tv activities and 
with violating tJlit l sectioo which ) 
concerns physica l abuse or in-
timidation of a member d the 
University c..-ommunity. 
The cases s tem (rom incidents 
which occurred during the antiwar 
disorders at SIU last May. 
DODGE COLT 
For a little car, 
it's a lot of car. 
For 
$2287 Plus freight & locol toxe. 
NO OTHER IMPORT OFFERS All 
THESE FEATURES AS STANDARD 
EQUIPMENT : 
• Adjust able s tnrinl column • Up to 30 miles per ,allon 
• Flow - throulh ventilat ion • 100 - horse power enline 
• Fron t d isc bra kes • Hidden radio antenna 
SMITH'S MOTOR ·SALES 
Dodge Sole. & Service 
Next to Univeuity Bank 1206 W. Main 
Luxury for Less" 
Enjoy Your Stay In carbondale 
~uxurious rooms 
-color 1V 
-Qluna baths 
~ndoor-ootdoor pool 
Nitely entertainment in the Granada Lounge. 
Enjoy delicious food in the Elegant Ramada 
1M Dining Roc:m from 6-10 daily. 
Banquet facilitieS for up to 200 persons. 
A Ramada Guest is the 
most important person in our business ever! 
New Hwy. 13 W. Phone 549-7311 
I 'RWORY CHES' = $100- I 
U. S. CHOICE - cana CUT 11. Me CHUeI 
IVORY LIQUID 59 -----. __ SIiceoI ............ 1 ~.. .:-_!' Beef _ ..... 
l Bologna Picnics Uo·49' Pork Loin Uo. 87( ,.MiI, s- ~3~_sl.00 ~7ftt "'Broi'" a:-1en1O -"'" ,L 37. ~~FlYli PAIlS =-~= Tissue .-- - 7- ... " :n 69c :.! 65c 
.. ----' - -------' ~
• u... Up u. s.a..a ....... __ 
u.. '9' Roast u.. .,. 
• 
" OL 
.... ---
• 
Peanut BuHer 1.: '9' 
-. 
I ........... ~ .... ~ Tomatoes u..~ eel..., .... 25~ c:.IIMoIoo ... Potatoes 
~W_ ~v ..... 
-10-99' Lemons ..... Ora .... .... 4.-• ItIey's • ...,'s • ..."s .h~" .h~~~ 
" DDE 1A FlOUI ; . FrIStiIp 59, ... 5 ... 49c . 3::-99c 
With Th .. c.o",pon. £.pi,., With ""k Coupon. ta.pife.l With The. Coupon.. lapt,... 
• , 12 a., • . , 72 al0 "2 2 .2. ...... 
. -
I -/t.-
.., ........... 
6~65c 
Npl(' jol)s for old hantl~ 
University administration 'gets face-lift 
By Sue Roll 
Daliy Eg)'pUaa SWT Wriler 
Ch;lnges mad in the niversity 
administrative structure Ulis sum-
mer mav confu e some 51 
stud(·nts .. 
But President David R. Derg .. 
say these changes will make things 
eaS'l'r for studt'nlS. fal'ultv and 
anvolll' who deals wi th I1le Unin'r-
Slt~· and bnng the Uruversity to its 
goal ol "academic excellence." 
The major ('hanges In ad-
ministration eliminates the many 
ass Istants to the preside nt . 
rep lacing them with line a d-
ministrators working directly under 
four vice presidents who report 
directly to the president. 
Th.. changes in adnllDlstraU\'e 
st ru cture followed recomme n-
dations by the president 's M.anage-
ment Task Force. which was for-
med by Derge in March to study the 
University administrative s tructure 
which Derge said was "in a sham-
bles." 
The four vice presidents ar .. : 
- \\' ,lIis Mal ()O(·. " Iee pn'sident 
for acadl'm,c affa,rs and provost. 
Mal one also IS t'Xt'Cutl\'t' vln' 
presldeDl to O .. rl!(·. MalOlw cam .. 10 
SIL' In 1939 a a superv,slng tmcher 
,n rural toducation. Ht' was ass,stant 
dean ol SIL" s ColI<'l!l' of Educ;otlon 
from 1945 to 1948. and w"" dlll·f 
acad('mlc ad\'lS<'r fOl' t.tw coli,').!" 
btofor .. lx-lOg namro SIL' dll"l,(·tOI" ,~ 
admlsslon- In 195.'1. 
He ha> b" " n a"lstant· roO' 
acad(' mlc artalr;o. tl. thr \ lCt ' 
presldenl anti was n"m.od al'lIIlg 
challC('lIor .~. IhI' Carbnndall' ""Ill' 
pus In .Junl'. 1970. aft"r f"rnwr 
Chancdlor Holx·n \\' !'.l a,-\' '"'' I" 
reslgn(od tu b.· ... unlt' IIr.·,,<I, ·n l , ~ 
regon 'tall' l ·nl\"I·'''.' 
- D a n Orl':-.(, ~ulln . lurmt'r 
t.-'Xl"CU tt \ 'P ;t;o.:O; I~Lanl to Dt ·,. ' t ' and 
no" ' IC,· prt'"d"nl lor ",t . 
nllnbtrd lun and ( 'anlpu:-, tn';l:-.un·r 
Or(--scaOin .sen·t'Ci a~ a!ol!'<l l s l~HH lu 
Dl' rg<.· wht' n Ut,·r).!.t· \\'a~ ;jl Incilana 
l ' nI vprslty . Kloom Ingtnn Dt,'rL!l' 
namt·d hun a!'o hl!'<l ( " (' C UlI\, ' 
asslst.:.tnt !'<loon a b'r coming. In Si l 
".' prt'Sldt'nt III F .. brual'~ 
- T Hlch;Jrd ~I at.!t'l \ In-
pre"ldl'nl for d"""lopnll'lll .II~I ,... 1' 
\ ·I(·t,' ... . :\l agt'r a l~u N'n', ~ .h Sit ' 
It·ga I cou n~t'l hu It" Ilt'e l'" .... 
n·pl;JL,\'mt.·nt luI' hl!'- PU:')ll h ln I tl t.t 
nanll-ri lhl :-- \ ('ar 
~Ia l.!pr ,,,m.· 10.-1t' III 19.1 as Si l 
I.· 'al (·wll.,,·1 Prt" ,u'bh . 11l' had 
b" 'n eoulbt·1 lor Ill<: ,tlral"r., uC Ih, ' 
l ' nl\'ersll" uf .\\IS"UUrl and had a 
provate law pracul'l'. 
A permanent \'Ice prlosldent fu,. 
student affaIrs IS to be named la,,'" 
this fall. ' mil I1len. Geor",,, Mal .... 
dean ol s tudents undl'r th.. n.·w 
organizauon plan. ha authorot~ 'n 
the area of student affaIr., . 
Mace came to SI L' In 196.1 a> 
assIstant proft'S.~or of !!ovI'rnmt'nl 
He was a socIa led prl manly wnh 
t1lt' Edward '\'Ille campus b,{un' 
coming to 111(' Carbondale campus 
III 1971 as assIstant 10 the pres ldenl 
for studenl affaIrs . 
. -\11 of the \'Ice presIdents report 
d,rectly to PresIdent Oerge. H(' 
replaced the temporary chancellor 
and presldenl of the L·nl\·er.,II\, . 
Hobl'rt G Layer . 
U"l"I!e 43 . was eXC<.tlu ,·e "1('(' 
pr">ld"nl and dean for ael· 
nllnl - tratwn al I L' Before JOlnlllg 
the fa(~dl~ of IL' In 1956. lJerge 
taughl al h .. L n l" eI'SII " (\f 
\ ' a hlngton . Pu llman : :'\ 'orlh-
westl'rn L'nl\·ersll'·. E'anston. I II . 
and the UDl verSlty ol :\1ISS0IJrI. 
Columbia. WhIle al Indiana . he al 0 
was aSia ll' dea n of the gradua te 
!>Choot. a " ocla te dean ol faculties 
and prefessor of pobtical scIence. 
Although Derg,· announced that 
hIS lIes WIth panisan pohucs were 
over once h bacame pre Ident ol 
SI ll . he ha been very Lnvolved with 
poliucs and the Republican party In 
thepasL 
HI IIl\'oll'ement at It: Included a 
four-year tern as .J Ci ty cou ncilman 
in Blooming ton. 
I n 1968. because ol ome woli< he 
had done in polling research 
methods, 0 rg(' was asked to set up 
a national survey research center in 
Wa hington for the Nixon presiden-
tial campaign. 
After thIS. he retu rned to Indiana, 
but his affiliation with national 
f(overnment was not over. In the 
four yt'ars that followed he was ol-
fered several national government 
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DaVid R. Derge Dan Urescanin Willis Malone George Mace 
paiLS. Ind ud lng ass,stant Sl.ocrl'tary a""islanLs. the staff~ uf tht· four ' ·i( ... · Untts und r academic affa irs. 
ol tht, s tall'. din ... ·t .. r Ii 1111' Bun'au prl'sidt'nL~ and LIlt' tit les .:/ thl'S<.· On the taff eI Orescanin. vice 
ol u·n.<;us. assistant S<.'CI't·tary of Ill- s taffs have nut hl'('n d(·termiocod. president for adminisfration and 
terior and deputy eOmlT\ISSIOOt'r fur ThiS IS pn.osently Iwing workt.od out ca mpu s treasurer. are G e ne 
hlg/wr l'Ciucation. by "ach of Ull' ,.,( .... pl ... ·siel t'nL5 in Pt.'ebles. for mer assistant to the 
He sal'S he dl'Chn,'Ci all th''SI' of· ('flOpt'l'a Uon \\'lIh tltl' l\Ina'::('ment prtosident elr bu isness affairs : Don 
fers ~use he prl'fl'rnod a poslUon Task Fnrt.·" . Arnold. comptroll r . and Charles 
In an an academiC IOs tllulion. Two ,·IL ... • provosts han' b{'Cn ap- B('J'nadoni. former a ' is tant to the 
The n.:lming ol VI·rg .. as p, .... sldl'nt p<»nhod 10 'e rw und,'1' Malone. \'ic. ... ' president for research a nd projects 
w'!s tIll' (.'ulmlnatlOn of a lengthly pn'Sldl'nt of acael('mll' affairs. Thc\' fisca: man.::lltcment. 
presidl'ntial ",,"reh wludl Invol,·,'11 a n' .John K . L,·a,,'Ur(·. former chai r- Rino Bianchi. assistant to the 
('x llt'nd' turl' "I' oV"1" $1300 In man , ~- till' lJ"p"rtnll'nt of P la nt Ill- I>resldent for space allocation. is 
cousu iling f"I'S In Hlch"rd ttuitln· dusln,'S. and .Iohn H. Baker. fornwr now on the s taff of Mager. vice 
tant'· Assocl"t.", "I' Ch'C41go. as"ISl.:lOt tn th, ' prl'sld"nl for plan- presidlmt for developmf'nt and ser-
~_ach 01 Ilk ' luu l' \'It ... · pn'SuJtonl. mng. el""l'IOpnll'nl and I'l, \·i('w. Till' ' ·Ice;. 
under Derge ha,'t' a number ol ad- dutil'S of th,.,.,· m .. n han' not b,X'n The staff for the viet.' president for 
mllll>tra lor> und, 'l' Ihl'lIl Bul. '\l lh dll 1111''' ,,<.1. hUI ""eh IS "xpt'Ct<od to stud('nt affairs perhaps is the most 
th.· "), ''''1.1''011 "f " I,·" ,' ''rl' haVI' n",p"""lbllll~' for academiC indefintte of all. as no permanent 
Richard Mager 
vice president has been named in 
that area. A vacancy still remains 
for the position eI dean eI student 
selVices. Emil Spees is assistant 
dean ol s tudent St'lVices. 
Edward Hammond. assistant to 
the presidelll for student relations 
uroder the old organization system. 
is expected to be included under the 
new studenJ affairs l't'OI'ganization. 
In an additiona l administrative 
appointment in july. Derge named 
Edgar Hollis Merritl also ell as 
ha assistant. Merritt assisted. 
Derge when Derge was at IU and af- • 
ter Orescanin became the second ol 
Derge' s I associa tes to b(> addro to 
51 ' 5 admini -trative staff. 
THE 'EAR-CATCHERS' 
Stereo Components_ By 
MClgnCft"o~ 
Phone 457-8090 
413 S. Illinois 
"'1ode18lm 
30 Wans IHF MuSIC Power 
If you are the kind who wants to build your 
own acoustically- integrated Custom Com-
ponent Stereo System - Magnavox offers a 
wide variety of individual components from 
which to choose. 
5299.95 
These tuner / amplifiers wi II 
provide a 'well-crafted, powerfu I 
and attractive foundation for a 
system that will " catch your 
ear" and your friend's, and 
your girl friends, and your .... 
$349.95 
"CATCH THEM" at 
LEE & HILL YER 
• 
• 
Fountain 
of youth 
Janice Pophan. a senior from 
Chicago majoring in Special 
Education . catches a few 
moments to study by the two 
children in the recently re-
installed fountain near the 
Women's Gymnasium. The foun-
tain display was dismantled alief 
the Old Main building burned in 
June. 1969. It was restored by 
electrician Emerson Mings of 
West Frankfort aAd plumber 
Wayne Marten of Carbondale, 
both SlU el11>ioyes. Information 
about the origin of the statue is 
vague. (Photo by John Bur-
ningham) 
SHOP BOREN'S FOODLINERS 
We Specialize in 
Prompt, friendly service 
2 Carbondale Location to Serve Youl 
BOREN'S FOODLINERS 
Boren's East Boren's \\est 
LEWIS PARK MALL 1620W. MAtN 
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Got a yen to sing? 
There's music opportunity for everybody: 
By Kadly Willie. flexible tone quality appropriate to 
StDdeDl Writer older styles. 
All students interested in singing 
or playing a mUSical instrument. 
whether or no! they play an in-
s trument well or are music majors. 
hould have tilt' opportunity to play 
or s lIlg at SiU. Melvin Si nl'r. 
as I ta nt to the d irl'Ctor of thl' SIU 
hool of Music. belil'ves. 
And there is pll'nlY of opportunHy 
prov ided by mOrl' than a d01.en 
bands. orchl's tra s. l'nsembl('s . 
<:hoir ·. choruses and gl .... clubs in 
the mUSIC school. 
TilE' l ruversny SymphoniC Band. 
which carri~ one academic credit. 
IS open to all L' m\'l'rsIlY s tudents 
I men a nd women l In all coll('ges. 
sch Is and departml'nts who WIs h 
to conunue thl'lr Wind or lX'rcusslOn 
aCUVltles at tilE' l mversl tv 1"\"<' 1-
The mversity S~' mphorllc Band 
IS designed to perform a largl' part 
of the hterature wrllll'n or tran-
scribed for bands of moderah'lv 
la rge to large proporuons. The 
ll nin'rs ll~' Symphoni C Band 
presents one conCl'rt per quartt'r 
I fall . w'"t .. r. -pring, ""mnlt'r I 
The pr"requisite fur memtX'rshlp 
in the ntW""lty SymphoniC' Band 
IS onh' that of the Instrumentah. t 
have had pr .. \'Iou - ('XI"'rlenL-e m an 
In trumental organi za ti on. 1\'" 
audluon IS requ lrt>d. 
TilE' SIC marchmg band. the M.ar· 
clung Saluk, ·. d"rln'S Its dlstmcuon 
from plaid tuxL'<l~styll' jackl'ls and 
d"rbleS. Tilt, Saluk,s also feature an 
enUrl' L'OI1C'l' rt pl'rcusslon st'Cuon 00 
whN'ls. a mobi l.' ba by grand planu 
and SIX ' I all ~ prt'pan'<i " SwlIlJ:mg 
SaJuk i o , ~lI- ranL!t'rn l' n b a nd I n · 
s trunl\-ntatlOn_ 
In arfdltltln h' nu nwrou~ al~ 
p"ara nc('S on and tiff "all1pu . . III'" , ~' 
tht" hlghll~hL" f { l';Jch ' t '3 !'oon :, Itw 
pl'\~~chool 11.lIltl (';lIT1p hdd ~,,"rf .\ 
ontO " 't-N\ pnur 1(1 ~ht ' ht:·J.! Hlnln~ , ~ 
tall quart ,'r DUrin/! t lll~ p.'r l!lo 
bano m('mt,,'rs ;If'(' prm Irl.'<l with 
mom iilkl b . .. lI'd I",' OJ ruff ",,,ok uI 
\lI' IPIl atl .. n . rt.' h4.':Jr . a l~ anci 
tl'ilo"~hlp 
~1t'mhl'r~h 'l ' In th., :'-I ar('hlnt: 
: 'llukl' ", I ~)l'n ,n ilff l1Ial . ,'1Udl'nl-
1:1 all lullp!!l'" anti d"IJaI-tnlt'nts ,~ 
LIlt' l nil t'r~1 t~ . I Each y.';'" GO lx'r-
('t'n l ()r mun' (itllt' band I ~ madl' up 
of non-n1l1 ' Ie maJ""" I Tlk' "nl~ 
pn'r~ UISIt" I~ lilt' ahlh ty tu pl ... \ " 
WInd fJ r JA'r("U~"-")1 n In.'>tt ru ml'nL and 
no audllloln!\ an: n .. .oqlun."<i 
Tilt., l 'm,,' r ' It \' \\" nd I:: n".:·mbl.· 
I " mpuM-d "f apprnJ\lmatl' ly ;,0 
,!o.f' j·"'1..'t musJel:..in .... . 1:- an orgaOllauon 
d ·" L!n.od prlll1dnly fOf' lh(' JX'rfor-
manet> , ",nd lite rature cA all 
s t ~ les and from a ll period, III 
music 
\ . ry aC\I\'<' m workshops and 
band c1 IIl1CS . til<' III \· .. rslt\. \\' 1110 
E nsl'mble presen - one forma l .·on· 
cer! each qua rter a nd conducb and 
ex tensl\' recru ltmC'1lI tour each 
SPring. 
Membership m till' L· IlI ""I'SII.\ 
WInd Ensemble IS h\' audluon. IIr b\ 
facu lty perm IS Ion ·only. . 
All chora l I'nsembles arl' op.:n to 
both graduat(' and undl'rgraduatl' 
~t ud nts. :'\ 0 s tudl'nt IS permltl<'<l lO 
parllCl pale m more than three per' 
form Ing groups dUring one term. 
Most chora l ensembles carry onl' 
a ademlc credll 
TilE' ' Ill verslty ChOir . composed 
of approx lmalely 40 Ingers. per-
forms m ·tll' serious music. usuaU \' 
on ca mpu ', An audlUon. sighi-
read ing ablhty. and membership 
for tile enUre year ar req uired. 
The nll'l'rs ity Singers perform 
extend !d choral-orches tral work 
wrllten for a largl', mlxed ensembll' 
(apprOlomately 250 singers I . Per-
formances a re In December and 
Ma}·. ' 0 audioon IS r<'''Q uired, and Il 
IS not I sa r), to join for the entire 
vca r. 
- The Male Glee Club. composed of 
apprOXimately 50 men. performs 
frequently n and off campu and 
often tou r -. An audloon and m m-
bership for tilE' l'ntire year a re 
Ulred. 
TilE' Womens En.-emble us ually 
perform~ one forma l con<.-ert per 
quarter and IS composed of a~ 
pr Imalely 30 women. Hearing IS 
requI red for \'Olee color and range. 
Ml'mb rshlp for the entire year is 
desired . but not required. 
fernbel'Ship in the SI Chorale is 
'3.rc=II:" :rf~~':s':f~': 
all periods with emphasis on the 
20th t't'ntu ry, manuscripts, and 
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The Marchtng Salukls and the twirler corps do their thing in Busch Stadium. 
t'ommlsslonL'Ci works. TilE' group proximately 30 VOI('\.'!'. this group TilE' Collegium Musicum is com-
parllclpatt'" In choral-orcht' ·tra l n.'quin'" an a udition. moderate pcsed of advall<:ed s tudents and 
jX'rf3l'ma ncl"s nn and off ·ampus. ~1J.!ht - n,;)dmJ: proficl('ncy and mem- fawlty and provides practical ex-
and :>01 0 and "mall .'n.'><' mbll' I~>por- ht'loshlp rur tht, entlr,' year. per ience in performing vocal and in-
tUIllIJl"S an' "ffl'rl'd fur lh, ' exl'l'~ Th .. Opel';) Chorus pt'rfonns in a struml'ntal music written be(on> 
Ilona I \'ocal mUSIl'.a n. majOl' OJx'ra I>roduction during win- 1750. An audition is required and 
TIl<' Soulht'rn Smgl'rs perform thl' t,'r quarl.pr. Mt' mbershlp IS by per- -iogel'S mUSI be skilled at sight-
mo.;t d,,'.'rslfll'<l ht,'raturl' ,. ;.11 lhl' ml:sinn Ii lill' Opera Worilshop s inging. must maintain aCOlralL' 
choral enst'mbles. Compost.'<l of al>- :lI rL~·tor. pitch. and must possess a light 
as a 
Because ~ the large casts and 
~'s necessar:<' for opera produc-
tions, s tudents " 'ishing to sing. act. 
dance or participate in any capacity 
in the production cA opera at SI 
may oc'COlTle mt'mbers of the Opera 
Theater and take part withou t 
credil , , 
The niversi tv Orchestra is a 7S-
pil'Ct> orclle tra which play a 
variety ~ classical (:ompositions. 
ranging from Baroque to contem-
pora ry compositions. The niver-
sity Orchestra performs publicly 
one(' every quarter and play one 
com:,-ert a year as aL'COItlpanist for 
student soloists from the School of 
Music 
~~ is n:;:dei'Jp ~h~r:~ m~':;{ 
bers of the niversity Orchestra 
and members ~ the faculty of the 
School ~ Music. This orchestra 
usually numbers 2D to 30 members 
and plays all sorts Ii compositions 
from baroque to contemporarv. 
The University Opera Orchestra 
works in coordination with the Mar-
jorie Lawrence Opera Workshop Ii 
the SI School of Music to s tage a 
major operatie work each year~ 
Miss Lawrence, directOl' of the 
opera, is a former star of the 
Metropolitan Opera in N~' York 
and the Paris Opera Company. 
Goldsmith Customer 
"11 S: IWnui", (;art .. lllliak 
We are not a huge store or part d a chain. We are in fact a small 
privately owned specialty shop. We are proud 10 say that there are some 
fifty )'8iIIS d retai I experience behind..us. These many years d experience 
i~ that we know something about both business ald fashion. We know 
a part d our success has been in retaining our old customers ald getting 
new ones. And this is where you come in. We want you as a Goldsmith 
customer. We hiM! what we think will be the grealtest ooIlection d man's 
lind women's fashions to be found anywhere. What we ask is--giwe us a 
look, ask us a few questions; try us out. We could become good friends. 
.. 
• 
.. 
• 
q}) 
W i th .200 Minimum Balance . 
I'M DEDICATED 
TOSTAMPIN& 
OUT 
r-----, 
\ 
For mo~ information I 
on opening an I account write: I r..-._-.1:_ I 
I The Bank of Carbondale I. 
I Box 1118 • r--' Carbondale, III. 62901 I 
I~ 
1-- I 
19U - II 
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A.t,tirity fees produce . $750,000 
SIU Student Government isn't peanuts 
ByBenaNF ...... 
Daily EIYJIdu sa« WrMer 
Student Government at SIU is a 
highly organized mechanism with 
over $67,000 Ii activity money to be 
expended each year. 
Student Government operates un-
der the Student Affairs Division Ii 
the Uni ersity. funded by ap-
proximately S7S0.000 yearly from 
student acri\;ty fees. 
About half Ii the fund goes to the 
sr Health Service. Students pay 
$10.50 per quarter into s tudent a~ 
tivities with $S going to the Health 
ServIce. 
Nearly $270.000 IS gh 'en to \'arious 
student clubs. choirs. bands. and ac-
ti\·ities. 
Student Government receives 
527,600 for operational expenses Ii 
which 45 per cent goes to the 
executive payroll. The student blXly 
president and vice presIdent each 
receive about $2.000 yea rly. Two 
executive aides and one secretary 
are also paid from the opt=rationa l 
fund. 
The remaining S40.000 is aUocated 
to the Student GO\'ernment A~ 
U\; ties Council 
There are _ix major acuvlry com· 
mittees operating under the ac-
ti\-; ties <XIUncil : films committee. 
Student Center progra mming com· 
minee. cultural affairs com mittee. 
s pr ing festival com milt el'-
Alternative programs. international 
relations committee and the Black 
student programmmg committee. 
Each of these com m iltee, 
schedules acti\"lties in its field and 
organizes and fina nces their 1m· 
plementation. The film committe... 
for instanct'. schedules films and 
locations for their h~'ing and han-
dles admission. The mlt:rnational 
relations committee schedules a~ 
ti\; ties for foreagn students and 
foreign lnllS for s tudents. 
The execuuve branch Ii student 
gO\'ernment is comprised Ii the 
president. vice president and chair· 
man Ii the s tudent activities. 
The president and vice president 
are elected each April. The senate 
appoints its chairman and the 
student acti\'ities chairman is selC'C-
ted by a tudent council aCUvwe5 
comnuu.ee. 
The student governm ent 
executive lifices and acu\"lties Ii· 
fices are located 00 the second floor 
Ii the Student Center. This years ' 
executives are pre ident ' Jon 
Taylor. vice president Sue Colleu 
and student acti\'i ties chairman 
Dotti Davis. 
Student Government is one Ii the 
seven constituency bodies com· 
prising the niversity Senate. The 
other bodies are the faculty <XIUnciL 
administrative and professiona t 
staff council. non-academic em· 
ployees <XIUncil. graduate student 
council and graduate faculty coun-
cil The student government's six U· 
Senate representauves are appoin-
ted by the student government \-;ce 
president. 
The legislative branch Ii student 
government consists Ii the Student 
Senate. There are 37 senators 
representing ten geographical and 
population districts . Foreign 
students have one representative. 
Jon Taylor 
The ten distracts are : Thompson 
Point, Brush Towers. Uni versity 
Park. niversity Ci ty. Small Group 
~~~~~t,es~o~~u~~·m .E~:~t ~i~: 
~on-Dorm and We ·t Side !l:on-
Dorm. 
HaU cI the sena tors are dl.'Cted in 
the fall and half 10 -pring quarter. 
Although the s tudent senate is 
~~sIlYr:;r~;~~~~~:t !'osi 
Universi ty committees. In the past. 
the student Sf'nat.e has been 1O\'oIved 
in student rights and welfare. has 
ehminau>d women's dorm hours. 
changed fet' s truc ture so more 
money was channeled into s tudent 
governmffit. eased student motor 
vehicle rest rictions . helped 
establish ecology and Black s tudies 
courses. financed the campus radio 
stallon WIDB and literan-
mal! 371ne Grassroots and helped in 
the I mauon Ii the campus gO\·er· 
nan, ... -ystem's niversity Senate. 
The SI president and Board Ii 
Trustees deal ~'ith student govern-
ment through the Student Relations 
Office. 
Students may lind access to 
student government by attending 
senate meeting~ . d aling with 
student senators. or working with 
the student finance committee. 
The Senate has also found intenest 
in aiding the lUinois Public Interest 
Rese:lrch Group (IPIRGl and the 
Student Environment Center. 
The judIcial branch Ii student 
government is composed Ii the 
student conduct review board. cam· 
pus judicial board and the superior 
and inferior judicial councils. The 
student judicial system mediates 
and rules in matters pertaining to 
student rights. student government 
FREE every day at 
CARBONDALE FINA 
A Smile 
Oil Checked 
Speedy SeniCE-
Windshield Washed 
II 
at CARBONDALE FINA 
" we care" 
S10p in Ind see Jeff, Neil, Llrry. or Pall. 
A,t;,oa from Murd'" Shopping Center, nellt to Oenny's 
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Sue Collen 
operation and \'iolation Ii Univer-
s ity rules and regulations. 
The Student Government con-
sti tution preamble stresses the row 
Ii s tudent government in matters 
pertaining to s tudent welfare, 
stud nt activities. tudt'nt par-
ticipation in niversit~ planning 
a n:! adnllDls tration and student 
opinion. 
c 
o 
The student government at SlU 
has mechanism and channels 
avai lable to s tudents for their 
go\·j>rnance. welfare. activities and 
rigbts. I t is open to the pa'rticipatioo 
Ii all SI students. 
The spring election meant loIS of paper work for Elections Com-
missioner John Conlisk and Laurie Martts. Student Government staff 
secretary. 
The only FOOD store in CARBONDALE . 
OPEN 7 days A week till MIDNIGHT 
Country style meats from our own federally inspected plant. For 
many years Eckert's have had their own packing house. Recen-
tly the j spent over $l50,<XX> to modernize and meet the 
requirements to become USDA approved. 
All Eckert's pork comes from one of our neighbors who wins 
awards every year as one of America's top producers. This is 
how we maintain our "Ouality Control ..... .ifs the same every 
time. All Eckert's beef is hand picked and naturally aged. 
Something you just don't see now-a~ays . 
For those who don't like foods that are loaded with preser-
vatives we have a full line of Natural & Organic foods. 
For the CONNOISSEUR, Eckert's also carries the finest Gour-
met cheeses from around the world. 
Gruyere from Switzerland 
Emmentalef from Germany 
Smoked Salmon from Denmark 
Camembert from France 
Havarti from Denmark 
Many Others 
Our fresh peaches and apples are picked from our own Car· 
bondale orchards. Each one is picked by hand and handled with 
tender loving. care. 
Eckert's a store that still believes in old time customer service. 
•• 
Salukis" big question marks: 
lIuarterback, offensive line Featuring 
.o ... t It.e' .... dwidl •• 
By Elliot T_1*ia 
Daily EgypIiaJI Sper1.i Wriler 
AI \h(> start ~ spring drills. SI 
~ tball coach Dick TOI" ers sel 
three primary objecth'es for the 
Salukis: (J ) In tall a new monster 
• type ;)·3 defense (2 1 Find depth and 
sl r l.' nglh .11 the quarlerback 
position. a key pot particularly 
·nCl.' I ' attacks with an option~· 
. nse. and (3) Add depth in the ~­
f",nsivl.' line positions. \h(> weakest 
area on SI . squad. 
With the opening games soon a~ 
proaching. \h(> quarterback spot is 
still a big question mark. Junior 
Larry Perkins will Ix> the starter. 
but hi.' lacks any real experience. 
Last vear Perkins completed 
eight ~. 28 pass attempts for 130 
~ard and one louchdown. He had 
~o passes intercepted. ThI.' loss ~ 
Brad PancoasL last year' s quarter-
back is cer1ain to hurt thl.' Salukis. 
Pancoast completed 49 percent ~ 
his passes for almost 1.300 yards 
and eight touchdowns. 
Another familiar figure will be 
missing from the McAndre,., 
Stadium action. Big "Number 85:' 
Lionel Antoine is 00\l' a pro football 
player. He was a first round draft 
~oice ~ the Chicago Bears. 
Othl.'r starters lost were tackl~ 
guard Dick Smith. split end David 
Reid. center Craig Rowells. all on 
~fense. Tack.le Charles Canali and 
lineback{'r Terry Anderson will Ix> 
missine from the defense. 
But on the bright sidl'- the Saluki 
roste r boa ~ 3S seDlor ' . " 'hich 
enerally mc-Alns a good season. 
• e~f:::n~~h~I~~ ~~~~ H::J;~.~~,~ 
Tackl", Mark Otis. guards Bill Story 
and Paul Duma . running backs 
G~"<lr~'" Lukas and Thomas Thomp-
son and flanker Phil J elt. 
Dlic-nsh'elv. nine are back : ends 
Gordon Ric/lev and Mik", O'Bovl", 
lackll' BUlch hamh ;'5. 
hnt>backer - ~ rrl ' 'alls and BlOb 
Tho l urI.' . sccondarrmen Ru S 
Ha lll'v. D nnls O·Bo\,le. Emm ll 
~lIrt a nd Jim POI"",IL . 
Tm\'l' r I enthusJa \I abOOI thl' 
lIlX 'IIl1l1nll -;('ason. 
" On 11ll' baSIS ({ ab Ility and SIX ,d . 
\\'\ ' 11U\ • m n ' quallt~ baliplaYl.'1 
111an \\ ("\'1.' ,>\'cr had." Ill' said. 
. It I~ ('SSe nllal for u~ 10 dC\"l.'lol> 
soml' lL'3dcrsh lIJ among our Sl'mor, 
and olher olde r playl.' -," 111.' addt'd. 
Thl' ~fensl\"1.' backfield appears 10 
ThomasT~ 
be set with the return ~ Loukas and 
Thompson. Loukas was the SaJukis 
leading rusher last year gaining 
1052 yards in 240 attempts for a 4.3 
yard-per-carry averagc_ 
Thompson legged out 641 yards in 
129 carries for a 5 yards-per-carry 
a\'crage. 
TIll.' 1.972 schedule foIlOl"s : 
Sept 16. Eas t Carolina at Green-
viIII.'. orth arolina. Sept. 23 . 
Lamar (TI.'cll I at Bl.'aumonl. Tell-as. 
S4:1lt. 30. Wichita Stal.e .11 Wichita . 
Kansas . 
Oct. 7. Day ton niv('TSily al Car-. 
bondall.'. Oct. 14 . Tampa .11 Tampa . 
Fla .. 0 t. 21. Ball Stall.' al Carbon-
dall.'. Oct. 28. lIhnOJ ta ll.' at C;lr-
bondall.'. 
!II"". 4. Drake al D. . 'Ollles. 
Iowa. ' ov. II . LouI)<\·IIh.' a l Carb'Jll-
dale : Nov. 18. Indi .. na tate a l Car· 
bondale. 
The 'alukis will Ix' playmg I ~l('i r 
homl.' games on ' Iroturf th is y,.Jr. 
TIl{' Astroturf installatIOn IS part rL 
a I 9 million renovati n ~ l ' n-
(ir' . tadlUm a lrng calJ3CIt~ rL 
lhl' ~tadllim I' .\\' H .OOli Incluch llj.! 
~ liInd.n~ r VOJ1l l. h.'r Lht.· n 'nuva Uvn 
I ~ ('ompINl'd , ' .l ll llg IS l·xi ..... ~ ·llot1 10 
lota l appr(lxlma l l'l~ ·2~ .500 
Till' tUI'f IrIslallallon is "Xpt'Cl 0 
be (·ompl · t .. d bcforl' IhI.' Oct. 7 ht.me 
Clp{'nl.'r aj!a lnst Daylon. Thl.' rl'S: c£ 
till' rcn 'ation IS sclll'dul<od for a 
lall.'r dal l.'_ 
Vacation Tune Up 
& Alignment Special 
i- ~ ~1S1 ~.~ - I J ' to / 1'~:\- '\~~"'" 
, ~\~fi\ ~
- ~ -- -
(Molt american Can) 
we honor 
Front End Alignment-$7. 95 
Engine Tune Up 
Include, all Labor 
New Plugs, Points, 
and conclensor 
4 cyl. $14.95 
6 cyl. $20.95 
8 cyl. $24.95 
.. off.r good with this ad • 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET INC. 
806 E. Main St. Phon. 549-3311 
George Loukas 
Comp'.te .eGfood dill ... ,. 
Tlte fGmou~ lUIIb Hot Dog 
(.teGmed in beer) 
.. comp'..:te GSSort ...... t of import.d It..:er 
or try' our ma .. y otlter ...... u i'em. 
Open 11 a.in. to 1 a.m. 
7 clays 0 week 
@LV.S@ 
I o.iIy Egypt_ a-ifiedl Work"!!'!' 
A ff.,. I., 
All f •• ,.II, 
i,81"III; 
Begin your fall 
season with us for 
high rise or low rise 
slacks & jeans - with 
tops upon tops & dresses 
of many lengths 
Thi s is the season 
for seeing our old 
friends & ne w . 
Blalltj 
( soy 'S /ooms ') 
901 S. Illinois 
703 E. Main 
Southern hills 
boas t state's 
best orchards 
B,' Ltia Bedt 
stilclenl Wnvr 
The mldda\' sun beats dO\<'n 011 the 
ribbon of eoncrt'le which winds 
through the cruntrys lde from Car· 
bondale to Cobden. The road cuts 
through the small hills and greenery 
which mark the outskirts of the 
Shawnee 1\'atiooal Forest-
On aU sides of the highway there 
are trees and S<!Cmingly endless 
stretches of frull trees. These are 
the orchards which \'earlv neld the 
boont\' which has' made 'Jackson 
and . nioo counties th' lcadt·rs 10 
Illinoi fruit pr ucuon. 
Tilt> acre" of orl'hard, are punt-
waled bv an I){'ca IOnal hOllS<' or 
packlOg harn. Ht'n: and lIlt'l'(' an' 
the naml~ of th., c rmH'rs \\'h" own 
the orchard~ 
The nanll',. ,~ thl' handful 0( 
baron...; d th.· Jac-ksoll·L·nlon frull 
\'mplrt"!'o arlO fa m iliar (0 mtJ~( 
resldenlS of the f\\H C:U .. JlllV 3n-a In-
d("t,od . If lht. .. ' rtl\\ ' ·r · ... na'rnl' l!-o not 
famIliar . til<- nanlt' 01 h" on'hard 
most Ilk"'\' Will b· :\'am.'S SIll'h as 
Echo-Vailey. - pnngdale and 
Bluebern HI li are attached to Id,'n-
ufy the orchard and Its owner. 
But the nam,'S an' not as Impor' 
tant as the men bt'hind U105<' nam,'S 
who have bU Ilt up Southern III1000s' 
fruit produ('lllg IIldu,1ry. Tilt'S<" m('n 
Include the two dozen or so growers 
who belon to the frull excha~e. 
and the few who are so big the~· do 
not need to. These lOt:lude Ihe 
growers " .. ho just rt'Ct'ntly saw new 
migrant hou jng bUIlt- and those 
who have their O\<'n. These are th,' 
men behind the scenes III Southern 
IIIin IS' orchard 
Midwa\, betw ~n Carl>ondale and 
Cobden On old .S. 51 lie til{' or· 
chards of Dan M<.<;uire. The fir t 
clue of the O\4'nershlp of the orchard 
by the road IS III the progressIOn of 
-igns. Reading Itke lhe old Burma 
Shave igns. they ad,'ertl5e th,· ap-
pi offered at the upcoming road· 
side tand. 
The ou tdoor ma rket bea rs tht' 
naml.' McGuire" III large bold let· 
ters. It I urrounded by a graVl'1 
parking lot The InsIde of lh" 
market displays such items a 
watermelon. strawberries and oll~r 
seasonal frulL It IS sUIi farlOOearl\' 
for the apph: or pC3"h crop , but lrK' 
berries havt' bt'Cn ripE' for almost a 
week. 
Except for on ' or two customl'r ' 
the market I relau\'ely dCSl.'nl-d. 
Behind the <''OlInter stand a swanh\' 
looking man and a dark woman . . 
The man. dressed m jeans. T' shlrt 
and the grime of labor. says he is 
Dan McGuire. One hardly expects 
the O\<'n r of a major orchard and 
an officer in many of the g r<M'l.'r ·s 
associations to be so young. He IS 
probably approaching early middle 
a e 
Walking back to his office in the 
back of the building. it I evident he 
more than 0\<' 115 the orchard. He 
runs it- His office is located m the 
middle of a packing barn. Deserted 
now. except for an older woman sor· 
ting strawberries. 
The bam is dark and almost cool 
with a damp humidity. There are 
empty boxes everywhere. stacks of 
cra tes waiting to be filled with fruit 
from the adjacent orchards. 
II is not hard to imagine the bam 
bustling with activity at the peak of 
the peach and apple season. But 
now it waits, nearly devoid of ac-
tivity with all the siience of a deser· 
ted church. 
The tiny office located in the 
midsl of the bam is absent of any 
luxury. The only comfort in it is the 
air conditioner which keeps the of· 
fice almost ch;,'Jy. This is undrub-
tedly a necessity for the grower· 
operator during the heal of the 
season. 
Locking his hands behind his head 
and leaning back in the swivel type 
office chair. Mt<i uire yawns and 
says, " These 15 hour days are 
killing me." Then hP • miles. 
He begins to tell of the growers in 
the 3n!a and how their products af· 
ft'Ct the two counties. 
"FNit is one of the oldest in-
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dusLries in Southern Illinois." 
McGuire explains. " . couldn't tell 
you just how much comes from this 
area-but I've got the figures for the 
state." He pauses in thought for a 
moment-
All counties in Illinois produ<.'C 2.5 
milhon bushels of apples and 500.000 
bushels of peacilt.'S. 
" I guess in lhis area UX'rE' are a 
mIllion bushels of apples and 400.000 
bushels of 1>Ca hes. Tht., majol'ity of 
peaches ('om<'S from thIS area ." H .. 
iJ, ub"lously proud and very con-
SCIOUS of Ihe fact Ihat SouUl{'rn 
IllinOIS I l'ad~ th,' s tall' III peach 
produl'lJon. 
Althnugh lh,' two-l'ounty .. rea 
proou .... ·" su much frull . how, ·,'er. 
~It:GUlrt· I quit:k to t.·mphas I7£ 
0111<'1' typt.,.. of farl11l1lJ.! rKIt \'alul' t,h., 
frull IItdu~try ,1"lIar,wISt· Tilt.· "Olln-
l1l':-' J!row a lUI It."!\!'\ Irlltl n(l\\' than 
thl'\' Old :!(j':jO \'\ '''r~ aJ.!' AIU)(JUg h 
~orn\ ' L! nJ\\l'r~ ' hdl4,-'\o\, lhen ' :11"\' 
fl' \\\'r trl .... ~ hu t ahuul lh\., !'o~Hn(' 
"ndu"utln a, Ilx·n. !\1.{;UIn' ,hot'S 
n"l "dlll'r,· \" U, .. I Id,·a. /i,' "",ei 
Ull'rt· art' prubahly f"wl'r ll ·l'\.·~ . It.,., 
tConunued on page 1l·A) Hills of Southern Illinois are the state's best orchard country. 
Meet your ... 
SIU COLLEGE MASTER REPRESENT A TIVES 
all competently trained to serve you better 
It 
II 
College 
sales 
The Complete Plan ... 
fEIIY_lH 
--.... 
... for the College Man 
Bob Wierzba 
J im Andrews Tom Graham 
Our professional staff is ready 
to help you with your insurance needs. 
Our agents are 
• All college graduates 
• Professionally trained 
in estate planning 
• Working full time 
to serve your needs 
• Life, Health, and Accident 
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INS'--ANCE COMPANY 
717 S. University (Corner of University and Mill) 
phone 549-7321 
.Apples, pea~hes abound in southernmost hills 
(ContiI1Ulld from page 16-"1 
productioo and a dwindlinJ! amount 
.. growers_. 
" TIle growt'.r5 are in a minoril)' 
compared to other farmt'rs ," be 
quickly asserts. "Tbt' dollar value 
oJ corn and beans is greater:' be 
added. 
But even so. the growers play an 
integral part in the economics oJ 
• Jadtson and Unioo counties. 
One of tht' oldest forms of 
economic bartering in the area for 
fruit markeljng is the cooperativt' 
' .uit Excbangt'. Located in a 
massive building 00 old U.S. 51 
north oJ Cobden. the exchangt' ser-
ves a majority oJ the growers in the 
area. 
Md;ujre explained the operatioo 
ol the fruit exchange and its impor-
tance to the grm.'ers in the area. 
" The Fruit Exchange is a <»op-
I f s been a round since. oil. the 
1920'5. There are 23 or 34 growers 
members." He seemed unsure oJ 
~ exact DUmber and stopped for a 
moment to thi .. before going on. 
" It is made up 0( small 10 
medium Si7.cd growers to sell and 
markct fruit It sells supplies and is 
the major supplier in the area for 
orchard equipment. packing and 
things like that." he e mphasized: 
state. 8ClClIJI'diaI to 1IcGaire. "N_ 
there's only one Nt ben')' farmer-
Charley Stadelbacber ~D the 
road-and be only has about .. 
1ICn!$." 
Apparently the ben)' crops are 
dwindling in Southern JUinois to 
make way for the more productive 
orchards. I.ndeed, most oJ the 
t'=~n tbe area, even 
, have im a 
plan ill wbidI Itr8Wbeny ...... 
are apeaed to the public ~ ... their 
-.a berries. Stede!bec:Ieer is • 
pareutIy the only ben')' .....-.- who 
has encIu8b volume to hire piSen 
u well. and ship strawberries for 
sale. 
It appars the fruit industry in 
Southern Illinois is not rapidly ex-
panding. 
For n .... brand .hoe. 
at moderat. pric •• come to 
T~e 800tery 
1 24 S. Illinois 
for .ho •• you know 
Wom~ .. s:Vi,a'i'y, 'em.,.,~, foil fares, ,ii-Irow, 
Me .. ,: fr.ema .. , Dex'er, '"0m MeA.. . 
Clti'"" ... ,: Lazy-aorie" •• dGoose 
Most ol the fruit produced in 
Southern Illinois stays in the Mid-
west. accordjng to Md;uire. " It 
doesn'.t go very far East," he added. 
• f!' broker for the Fruit Ex~nge 
~Is the apples and peach crops for 
Shawnee National Forest COYer'S rnJCh of the area. Malt.r Char.e 
lank Americard 
Open ·Mondays 
till 8:30 the loca l growers. Hm.'ever. a few . oJ the largest growers do not 
operate through the exchange Ray 
Grammer ol ~urphysboro who 
owns the Echo-Valley orchards and 
the Eckert family which operates 
orchards throughout the tate ha\'e 
their own brokerage and marketing 
system. Md;ujre is quick 10 e m· 
phasize. But. then. these are two ol 
~~~~ ~::-~':i~ O:ga~~eathat 
most ol the cooperative ventu res in-
volv!d (01)' the small to medium 
Sil.ed growers directly for {'(;oooinic 
purposes. 
_ 011<' ol the major projects which 
the growe r · associations are 
responsible for is the new migrant 
labor camp localt..od ju. t north ol 
Cobd('n OIl old '.5. 51. 
With migrant labor being d 
.!!('c (' s ity in the picklDl! and 
. roc('5sing of fruit crops . both 
growers ar.J busin~ · men. ali ""'lI 
as lh<' local CI!i lt,os rt'gard tIl<' n, 
housing I rojl,('LS valuabl('. 
Tilt· p'·oj (,(·t ",hidl op<:'ntod la~ 1 
summt'r was built b\' the U'lIon-
jackson Farm Labor AssociauOII. 0{ 
whI ch 1\1l:Gulrt' wa s pr('s ide nt 
. dUring constn'~'tion. 
He is obviously proud ol the fact 
that the \·enture wa · a ~"OOperativl' 
· effort bctwt.oen an'a /!.-owers and 
a u In,' s mt·n . It was financl.'d 
through th (' F ed('ral Hous ing 
A sociallOll on a half loan-half grant 
baSIS. 
The S350.000 project will house 1110 
persons 10 J6 units. Edch unH is 
complete with a two bedroom apart· 
ment and kitchen facihties . 
The main plJrpo6(' ollh<' project is 
to relic\'e the s maller grower from 
havlOf,! to h u -e and maintai n 
migrant workers during the season. 
at is operated 011 a cooperative basis 
where any grower can ut ilize labor 
housl.od in the camp. It also 
eliminaL the problem ol each m· 
div,dual grow('r having 10 provide 
housing for the workers. . 
. The · farm labor associatioo, oJ 
which Md;uire was president, was 
approached by the federal govern-
ment in lh<' mid-196(), about cOn-
structi llll of suc!! a project. 
Mc.<iuire tells 0{ the problems the 
" "5OCiatioo encountered bL.ore c0n-
s truction was completed last year. 
" 1\ seems like every time we'd Eel 
ready for b Ids they'd cha nge 
somethilll! 011 us. I think that ha~ 
pened four times before Wt' got it 
builL " He chuckled. 
Actually, however modem and 
workable the migrant labor camp 
is. Md;uire discounts the actual 
amount ol migrant labor in the 
area. 
"Probably OIlly a third ol the 
labor during the season is actu'\l 
migrant labor," he explained. 
"That's true with most oJ the 
growers. We use a 101 oJ high school 
students and some college stud<!nts. 
Why. the phone has been ringing for. 
the past w~ with kids asking 
about job ." H(' laughed. pointing 10 
the si lent telephone. 
" We do use migrants. though. af· 
ter school starts. But mostlv w(' use 
tudents through early apples and 
Iw a c hes. " Early apples and 
peaches, he explained. run to tht' 
first part 0{ September. 
In fact. l."Ie employ men! faellll· is 
IlOI bolstered much by the season . 
Md;ulre asserts. He ('mploys s ix to 
t.en people year around. During the 
peak peach S{'a son. in fact. he onl\' 
. 'mploys about tOO pt'rsons to work 
III bolh the fi ('ld and pack ing housc. 
Hc sa id thi proportion ol labor 
forct· IS probably ulll\'e rsal in Ull: 
area. 
But one ol the dark spots in lb(' 
frulllJlckm~ and packinj! IndU try is 
lh<' fact that it i soon to b<'Come 
mechanizE'd. When ask~.od about 
some of th > new mec hani zed 
pick In ' machme:. . M :G uire ,,·as en-
thus la tic. 
" In areas where processing fruit 
IS grown. shakers a,' • used. But they 
haven·t been perfected for fresh 
·fruit. There is one woriting model ol 
a peach picker. I haven·t·seen it, but 
I hear it's working: · He was almost 
excited wh('n he a nswered a 
question about having the machine 
perfeeted, feeling it will solv(' a 
number ol problems. 
nfortunately. he explained, or-
c.-bards in the area are not yel ada~ 
ted to th l' shaker picking 
mechanisms , but with some 
a lteratioo· he se<'med eonfadent area 
grm.·crs eould utilize the machines. 
" As far as dollars go. it wouldn't 
save, " Md;uire e mphasized. " But 
it would use fewer people. " 
Reducing his labor r orce did not 
seem t.o bother Md;uire at all. 
Although the labor force is 
aUl(mentl'Ci by the growers and their 
on'hards, Md;uire said there is 
simply not a ' much labor needed as 
!her one " 'as. " The fruit industry. 
at lea t in Southern Illinois is not 
rapidly expanding. 
TRY HERMAN'S BARBER 
SHOP FOR 
• 
• Expert razor cuts • Fast . friendly ser-
vice • Complete line of grooming supplies • The 
only Shoeshine stand in IOWn 
Stop in and talk to Jotvl our 
long hair specialist 
"CorTl>tete Grooming For The M;w," 
203 W. Walnut MANICURIST SAT. 10-12 
Once, Southern Illinois was one ol 
the larger berry producers in the 
.Hunter Boys 
Railroad and Truck Line Salvage and Surplus Dealers 
Railroad and Truck Line Salvage 
and Surplus Dealers 
I nsurance L~nkruptCY-Liquidators 
carbondale, Illinois 
We have thousands of items and trailer loads are coming in 
weekly, And, of course, you know our prices are the lowest_ 
A small sampling of the lines and items we sell: 
Men's Double-Knit Suits . $39.95 
Men's Double-Knit Sport Coats 
from $29.95 
Men's Double-Knit Slacks $14.95 
Men's Polyester and Cotton Slacks$7.95 
Men's Shirts $2.50 and $2.95 
Men's Ties $1.50 
Men's 'Lau~ Army Pants ·SOc 
Men's Laundered Army Shirts SOc 
Men's Terry Cloth Robes $5.00 
Men's JUrl1> Suits $12.00 
Bolts of Men's Suiting Material 
$1.00 yd . 
Books - Hardbacks 
Paper Backs 
$1.00 
25c 
Children's Playground SWing 
Sets 
Less than 1/2 price 
Children's - Hammocks $2.95 
Large Selection of Toys of all kinds. 
&-Track Stereo Tapes $1.95 
Polaroid and Foster Grant 
Sunglasses V2 price 
Golf Clubs &2 -Wilson - lrans and 
Woods 
Model - Sarazen Crest - Law Discount 
Prices 
Max Factor Eye Mak4HIp 1/2 price 
Maurine Clear - Eyes 1/2 price 
Ladies White or Brown Stretch 
Boots $5.95 
Ladies' White or Brown Stretch 
~ $5.95 
Ladie's Shoes $4.95 
Children's leather LandaIs $1.25 
Ladies' Nylon Slips $3.00 
Ladies' Nylon Panties SOc 
Colorful Storage Chests _ Extra ~ 
corrugated fiberboard - Budget · 
price $4.95 to $9.95 
Student Desks $24.95 
HollOw Core Doors $3.00 
Metal Storm and Screen Doors $29.95 
Air Conditioners from $125.00 
Naugahyde Ricliners $49. 9S 
Swivel Rockers Scotchguard $75.00 
Hide a Beds from $165.00 
Office Desks, Tables, Chairs, Filing 
cabinets 
Carpeting Lowest Pria!S Anywhere 
corrugated fiberboard - Budget pnce 
HlWAY 51 NORTH 
The ~ Opention of it'. Kind in the S .... 
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CarTl)US parl<ers who collect too many tickets--more than ttvee--ill be subject to a new Univefsity tow-away policy this fal l. 
The news is good and bad 
for motorists on campus 
By c.y MelCall 
SID"" Wriler 
Then' good Ilt'W and thl.'re· s 
bad news In the campus parking 
picture for fall. 
FIr.;\ the bad n('\\'s 
Th.-r<> art' ~ull more cars on thI.' 
cam pu> Ihan pal't' for them. 
al th j!h .IWrt, art' plant for a n('\\' 
hJO. ,·"r .,,1 In the Brush Towers 
area 
BUI thaI add.uon 10 panting won' I 
makt' much rA a den I In the- dlf· 
flo rence belwt'>'n more than 14 .000 
n -glsl ('r<'d vehIcles on ca mpus and 
i' .500 spac~. 
And most rf Ill(" regIstered cars 
sull " '111 be those rf students. The 
past year. according LO thI.' Parking 
Di\'ls lon rf thI.' $(.cunty Office. more 
than 9 ,300 s tudents regis tered 
cars-some fji per cent rf thI.' totaL 
The J!ood news ~ 
The prtCte rf a blu parkIng decal 
WIll drop 55- from $qS to sqo. That 
ma y be a limIted bless ing to 
s lud e nls . however . for mOSI 
sLUdents who buy parking permIts 
get the less expensive red or liver 
decal . The blues are usuaU\' reser-
ved for faculty and s taff. . 
.. Any juruo; or seruor may own 
and regISter a car at thI.' nl\·erslly . 
and some exceptions are granted so 
that fresbmen and sophomores may 
have cars:' Chfton Anderson. chaIr-
man rf the campus traffic and 
parking com m Itlee. explains, 
The excepuons are LUdents 21 
years or older. \'eterans. marrted 
s tudents and tudents liVing With 
their parents, Students who have a 
cerufied letter from the SI Health 
S rVlce taung that a car IS 
necessary for hea Ith reasons and 
tudents who have In certified 
Wrtting from the SI Office rf 
tudent Work and Financial 
Assitance stating that a car is 
necessary for employment may also 
qualify for exceptions to the 
regulations. 
Four types rf parking decals may 
be obtained from the Parking 
Division rf the Securitv OffICe Ir 
Washington Square. They are tilt 
blue decals. red decals. which cost 
$3), silver declas. which cost S10. 
and yellow decals, which are free. 
Temporary permits are also issued. 
"1be red, silver, ao:l the yeUow 
parltiog decals may be mtained by 
students," Andersen explained. 
Andersen said that students who 
show an unusual need may be 
allowed LO purchase a blue parking 
decal 
" Any private vehicle found 
parked on university property 
without the proper parking decal 
WIU be given a tickeL" Virgil Trum-
mer. assistant security rfficer rf the 
I Security Office. points out 
Trummer said the fille for 
parking an unregistered vehicle on 
uruversity prope y is SlS. Improper 
display d a parkIng decal or 
parkIng in the Inappropriate lot are 
punishable by d fine d S3 if paid in 
fi\'e days and 55 If paId afterwards. 
Overtime parking ID any univer-
SIty meter space is punishable by a 
fine rf SI if paid within fi\'e days 
and S3 If paId aftenl'ards. 
Any ludents who receh'es a fine 
has the nght rf appeal within 14 
days. The appeal must be filed at 
the ParkIng DIvision rf the Security 
Office. The ludent will be granted a 
hearing before the Traffic Appeals 
Board. 
.. :-;('\<. tudents ought to know If 
they don' t mw t the Ir obligauon rf 
paYIl1J! the Ir fine or appealtnJ! II . 
theI r rE'<.'ords rna\' be withheld ." 
Trummer sa Id. . 
Th('n'" more bad new. coming 
for park Ing and tralffc rule, 
nola tor' Tru mmer Indlcatl'd . 
Tru m n,,.. sa Id a new 10wll1g 
pohl'Y WIll be effecu\'e , . II quarte r. 
" The u nlVt'rs 11\' Will tow awa\' all 
\'('lucles that ImpaIr t .... dffIC. · a nd 
also vehlck'S where rl'Cords IndIcate 
there are more than three parking 
vlolauons on fIle and ha\'t' not been 
taken care rf. " he saId. 
" Pnor to towlDg. we Will plal'e a 
warning dl.ocal in UlC " 'Uld()l4':' 
Trum mer saId. "However. we .... 111 
tow th car Immediatet-· If II IS 
blockIng traffic. " . 
One rf the most important thll1gs 
an IDcomll1g Studt.'Dl with a car 
should do. Trummer said. IS to " get 
it registered as soon as possible." 
" Enforct'ment d the campus traf-
fic rules begins in la!t' Sempte mber 
and early October." Trummer said. 
CARBONDALE SHOE 
REPAIR 
• ..,. JI ,.." ..,., ... 
,tift ¥OIl • ,-, werl_. 
.i.,. ... ,,, .... · 
1JeII', "'.w -.." .-. .i tJlo'''' .... ..... .. , .. ",..,.. 
,,,,,ft .i 1!Io,-. .. fI/-if 
.i ... '", ,.,... it ,., ,I., 
4 1 1 A s. Illinois 
Carbondale 
Open Mon-sat 
1 - 5:30 
I,eeializi", ,,, W ... " i A"I 
li,/i I,.". w.., 
tul, 
lIN" .. 
,.,, 
,.""i" 
tMltI,.., .., 
{[{kJeri 
220 5.111. 
... .".,.,.,.. 
.. ..,,,..., 
,.,." .1,.. ."., 
Ileyer. College Shop 
600 S. III. 
Ileyer. Children Shop 
300 s. III. 
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Hunting For A Place 
To Keep Your 
Cloth •• Clean? 
SOUTHERN 
QUICK 
SHOP 
serves 
you 
try 
Laundromat & Dry 
Cleaning Ser\'ie~ 
Located in the 
Sboppinc 
Center 
· groceries 
· dairy product. 
• beauty aid. 
OPEN 
., a.m.- 1 1 p.m. quickly 
EVERY DAY 
incl".cling holidays & 
Police say nobody knows for sure how many bicycles there are on the campus because only a 
fraction Of the number are registere<:l Police do say. however. that ride-hitching is illegal and 
conveniently 
Southern Quick Shop 
521 5.111. 
btke riders will be ticketed for traff,C vIolations. _------------=======================::::: 
Bike riders cautioned 
allout traffic, t.hefts 
A growing bicycle population has 
~ome a matter c1 increasing co& 
cern for Carbondale Police and the 
SIU Security Office because c1 traf-
fic hazards to the cyclist. pedestrian 
and motorist 
The increasing use c1 bikes on 
campus has also brought an in-
creasing crime problem. Almost 
every day police receive one or two 
or more reports c1 stolen bicycles or 
bike parts. Both ci ty and campus 
"g,olice advise bike owners to 
tl!glster their vehicles and to obtain 
a stout lock and chain a standard 
equipment 
Approximately MID bicycles are 
regi tered with the 51 Security Of-
fice. Police estimate. however. 
there are between 1.500 and 3.000 
bicycles on campus. 
Cpt. Larry McKimmy c1 the Car-
bondale Police Department said 
cycli ts commit the same kind c1 c1-
enses as mot.orists. such as im-
proper lane usage. going the wrong 
way on a one-way street or running 
stop signs. 
He said a bicycle must adhere to 
the sam rules c1 the road as an 
auto. With the exception c1 equi~ 
menL 
He said that violations c1 the rule 
c1 the road are the cause c1 many 
accidents. He pointed out that a 
cyclist maki.ng an abrupt stop or 
move could startle a motorist and 
possibly cauSe an accident 
McKimmy said police will issue 
tickets to cyclists if a traffic 
s ituation caused by the cyclist is 
hazardous. He said discretion is 
used ,,·hen tickets are issued, but 
lI10sUy in cases ,,·here equipment is 
missing from a bicycle. 
McKimmy said free copiai c1 the 
Rules c1 the Road for Bicycles are 
a\·ailable at the Carbondale police 
station or the drivers examination 
station. 
HELP NEEDED 
Blad Arllerican Studies 
is currently taking applications 
for L-Groupers for GSB-109, 
~ Introduction to Black American History, 
and for other student worker 
positions. 
For additional information, 
please contact either 
Ruby Patterson or Sandra Shealey 
453-5731. 
What's in a Name?, 
~. ~ 
" ~.,.o A-J ~ .. 
~~lEE 
~cee'c.-JO 
..ttaC\ ~~...., Puritan 
.t¥;.;/;, ~ ... ~ ~A'40 
;q,,"1'" 
Great Name Brands 
11th and Walnut. Murphysboro 10 Ullin. Pinckneyvi lle 
Wa Iter Robinson This is home base for Black American Studies. 
Black American Studies 
welcomes every student 
B,· Monror WaJker 
Dail~' Egyptian tafT Wrik'r 
All hou~h cour ses I II Black 
American Studies ( BAS I lea (' h 
black con('CpL~ from a black franw 
cL refere nct' f the learning ex· 
P<'rlerx."{'S ci hlack ~tudenLS . Blad, 
tudle5 IS open lO any and all 
stude nts. Walt Robinson. direclor ci 
BA . sa id rece ntJ\' In an Inter\,lew 
" We ha \'e cOAuilUouslv had whm' 
studen ts enrolled in blaCk OOW'!'O'S '-' 
he said. -- b ul ju s l as whl l t' 
prciessors add ress thensel\'es lu 
leaching wlute concepts from a 
while P<'rspt'<'uve. so mUSI Black 
Studl~ leach from a black P<'J'Spt'(.-
uve. 
He sa id all s tude nts are welcome 
a l Black Sludles and thaI BAS i ' nOI 
designed 10 c.'Spouse or support any 
one ideology Or group. 
" We rnake lea rning rna lena Is 
available concerning any a nd 
everybody' s ideology such as lhe 
Black Panthers . Black Muslim . 
Civil Rights moderates. GarveYLSm 
and Nkrumaism or- ,,'hal ha ve you." 
he said. " If it 's an ideology we ex-
plor-e iL but it's up to the individual 
to do what he wants concerning a 
pa rtiaJlat ideology." 
He said thaI basically three kinds 
citudents are served by the BAS 
program. 
" The program was designed to 
meet the needs ci students who want 
to major- and specialize in Bladt 
Studies. swdents who want to minor 
in Sladt SllIdies a.nd students who 
want neither to major nor minor but 
who want to have access to certian 
kinds rJ infor-mation. to acquire 
certain kinds ci knowledge about his 
own experiences." 
The courses listed for- secondary 
concentration in BIa.dt American 
SWdies are GSB 109, 325 ; GSC 3'lOb, 
325 : Anthropology 306c ; English 
417 : Government 425 ; History 309. 
349a .b ,c ; Philosophy 345 ; 
Rehabilitation 417 : Sociology 452. 
Additional courses to complete the 
minimum ci 24 hours total may be 
elL.ocLL'Cl fro m among Lhe followll1g . 
GSB 391' 312: GSC 370a : GSD 
210d ,,-.f. An thropolOf!.Y TiS. 483 : 
Educa uonal Admll1l~lrallon a nd 
Fuund . alh ul~ :160 . ( ;u\'t:rullu·nl 32t . 
H,slur\' .w1a.lu" 41 0. -l4!1a.h . Mu,." , 
182 . :; .· IOItt;!~ :1:1.'1 . :1% 
Sp,·nr,,· ,·OLlrs,·,. .n B lack 
-\mt 'nl~n Sludlt:'s t:ull:-.l:-.l of 
BAS :109 Inl .. "ou.-lI"n I" iliad, 
S lUn H"!'o 
H-\S 318 - S"mlna r .11 Bla " k 
Slu,' , ijA 320- S.'l1llllar In 
( ;. ' L,·ad,·rsh.p. 
~AS :r!2- Workshop III M,·lhtd,. (I 
Blad, Slud,,'S. 
ijAS :WO - Black,. .11 U" · I "'rl"r ' 
I11l1lg ArL'. 
BAS 360- Bla ck Anwncan" and 
th .. Law 
Hobll1snn sa id som(' hlack~ La k" 
BAS eUlIr.;1'S b''('aLl ';(' Ih.·\, Ihlllk lhal 
bt-cau",' " 11lt·y·n · black lIlt : Will g,,1 
good grad,~ wllhoot a ny effort . bU I 
they find 001 II ain' t so and Lhey 
bt1:111 10 withdraw." 
-- B lat'k S ludi es IS S('ClOUS 
bus I 1l<'SS. " he said. "and 111 order Iu 
rnak,' II Ihrough .. \'ou ha v .. 10 work 
and stud" because lher<' is no um.' 
for folly '-" 
Black American Sludies was 
inillated at SI U in 1968 to " enhance 
with Afro-American henlage LIx· 
lOla I curri(.'Ulum. thinking and at' 
u\'ities fL the ' niverslly and its e ll-
Vlrons." Robll1son said. 
The present prOf;ram is com· 
prised ci thr(.'(' components, The ad-
ministrative component headed by 
Robinson handles tht' P" P<'rworit 
and "keep things lidting: ' The 
academic component is direclly 
responsible for- providing credit ear-
ning courses to students. Ruby Pat-
terson is academic coordinator. 
The community involvment com· 
ponent is coordinated by Milton Hill 
and covers the activities outs ide rJ 
the administrative and acade mic 
area whicll take place in tht' nor· 
theas t section a.nd surrounding com-
I,PJlLIAI~ 
HOME OF THE 
BOTTOMLESS 
COKE· 
Pi,u~ 
CMnovn&~ 
51S~ SOUTH ILLINOIS 
111L11111~ , ~ l"a .. h"nd;I ..... 
.. \\,(' alstl ha\'(' program!-O 111 
\:Ir1Ul" pn~oll., '- · H"binson addl'll . 
H(' ,;a \ '~ (r~l llkl\' thaI liAS has som!' 
\\·l·ak~ .;;s{~ • 
" \\'t. dOll '1 11:1\'" tIl<' IX'(.'('SS3 I·\' 
I"a ch lng IllUH·I,· wllhin I h',· 
prugra n ." Iw s~lId . " and \1'(' -d n' l 
11iI\'(' any rml fa('Ulty Lhal IS a pan 
.1 BAS IL~ .. If. Then' art' onl\' t\l'O 
I ... ·opl(· In \hI' program lhal hold 
acadl'llllC rank. ThaI 's 11l\'S('lf and 
Millon HilL " . 
II.· t·xpl,lIn.'Il Ihal till ' dOl's 1101 
IIwan tl1<I1 11ll' program dOl'S not 
pn l\'ld.· quahfl,'Il Il·acJlt'rs. 
" II Illt'a n< lhal W(' dOll ' I ha\'(' 
l'l'l'(.I"IIII;I It'll 1J<'OpI(' who an' a part 
of Ill<' prug ra m. " 
Ill' sa id add it IO nal Il'adllng 
musch' " 'a s ga llwd by the lLW rJ Ill-
s ll'llelors " 'ho aI',' ootsld.· fL tlX' BAS 
pr"l!ram 111 rl'l.,\,ant cou~s III 
Llbt' ral AI'L~ a nd ScIl'n<X.'S and the 
hls lor-y department. 
" Hopefully." hi' said, " Wt' can 
d,,\'elop a BAS program thaI leads 
10 a master·s . degree." 
£) " • (/ " " , ----./ ~!: L 0 ~ '- .. ' • 
--- Pho •• e 451 6660 1>07 S ILLINO IS 
·On.y the b~st .n flowers 
Anyone c.n ......... _ ..... e.c..w 1ft _ ... ...... 
fftOI:1 ...... y ....... thrG*ft,~Oft......,t ..... _-.-
we •• 111 "--'.go ..... F,om the __ .... ity ............ .... 
...... You un f .... thernIt ou,sto, • . T.., : ~ ..... .. 
....... .,.taone .... ne.y . ~IIZO. Left . saw. ......... , .... .... ______ ..... ___ .120. 
'''PI W ..... Odctd '" ....... , ...... ~ tan . .... , 1lO. 
(. 
Cable TV planning 
• • • expansion 10 city 
81 c:- ... pIaDI for eiIbt to II adler IiDeI 
..... tIJouIb C8IItnIc:tioa ... DIll Joel 
is~'~~ 
about 2," houRhoId5 withiD .. 
city limila. Do Bomar, manager d Carbo& 
dale CabIevisiOll, said that cables 
have been installed which give ser-
vice thnaighout 95 per ceIlt g the 
city and that plans are in progress 
to complete the syStefJl. 
Bomar said that the cablevisioo 
dr.ce is undertaking a 20 mile ex-
tentioo d the cable which will give 
the city more complete service. 
" We ha\'e just completed a 
three-mile extension eX the system 
d Lewis Lane which will carry the 
signal to residents d Lewis Part 
Apartments, Brcd.side Manor, and 
Georgetown. ,. he said. 
" Another extension. which we are 
building now, ",ill carry the signaJ 
south on Wall Street from Grand 
Avenue to past the Wall Street 
Qpadrangles. servicing the complex 
and possibly Southern Hills." 
Bomar said the company has 
bepn. - . 
"We have got SIX tec:DIiI:aI ...... 
aDd have ClIIIItraded a ClIIIIIb'udIaII 
crew (or the erectioo d IbeIe ...... 
Bomar aid. 
"It takes time and maapaw_ to 
complete the servicing g lUI area 
the size g Carbondale." 
The aaoexatioo g &UCb __ as 
Lakewood Park has also bad lUI s-
ft'Ct 011 the service, he POiDtIIId ell!. 
Bomar said that the »-yar fraIt. 
chaise agreemeot that CarbcaIaIe 
Cablevisioo signed with the City g 
CarlIoodaIe requires the compaay to 
service these area 
He de c rib i'd cablevision ' 
relations with the ci ty since the 
agreement as " outstanding." 
Cablevisioo has also been a great 
success in CarlIoodale. he said. Tbe 
Carbondale system is owned am 
operated by Cable Information 
Systt'ms.1t is ooe d 2,700 &UCb 
systems in the oiled Stales and 
has cost the firm approximately 
S5GO ,OlIO to install. 
CLOTHES PIN 
laundromat-Dry Cleaning 
Shirt & laundry Services 
Let Us Do Your Wash For You 
20c per lb. 
FREE Soap Per Load 
(Fir.t 4 week. of Fall Quarter) 
• 1 5 S. IUinoi. 
A ':lice place to visit but a whale.of a mess to sweep out- that's the Arena. The Technology 
BUlldmg IS at left. Neckers Physical Science Building upper right. Ole Sio-Smoke 
Says Arena's four-acre dome 
covers I t of activity ---wi,..,,.... 
• "',-1 ,... ,...,. ,., 
By Debbie Ralerman 
Scudent Wriler 
How would vou like to scrub 10.014 
sca ts severai nights a Wl.'Ck ? Or 
sweep up the paper cups and spilled 
popcorn 1£1t by 10.014 people~ 
~::a~sb~'~.~, ~If_~!t'en~~=i~~ 
a nd foreman Ma rVin Hill do when 
the 10,014 people ,,'ho nil SI . 
Arena to capacity go h me arter a 
('ooCt'rt IX ports e,'en!. 
Their job is to get the Arena In tip-
top shape by 8 o' clock the next mor-
mng when s tudents tream in for 
ea rl y P .E . and health classes. 
A -typical week at the Arena in-
cludes 112 hours IX schEduled a <.' 
«!::~~r~'~~j~ ~~o: c= ;; 
the F ifth Demmsion or Blood. S\\'eat 
and Tears. 
C ntral Ref(i s tra tion . con-
vocations. commencement exer-
cises. CooierL'flccs. ice how . dog 
shows. gymna tic meets. and other 
("\'ents are a lso held in the Arena. 
The Arena's huge dome. which is 
300 feet In diamenter and enc.loses 
an area or four acr . house 
erroom . classrooms and lht> IX-
(ice of Arena manager Dea n 
Justi<:e. Uw D('J)3rlm nt IX Men' s 
Phy ical Education. The Depart -
ment of I·ft·alth Educat ion. the 
Athleuc Ticket Office. the 1(.'(' IX 
IntercollE'gtate Athletics. and the 
Recreation and Intramura ls Offiet'. 
Construcuon IX the Sl.5 million 
Arena began in 1962 and was com-
pleted in Septembt-r. 1964. The funds 
were part IX SI - S53 mill ion shan' 
IX a 1961 bond issue which provided 
money for univer ity buildings 
throughout the SUlte. 
Nowadays lht> Arena is com-
pletely self-supporting. 
" We get no SUltt' or federa l 
funds '" sa id Bill Searcy. director or 
adverti ing and promotion for the 
Arena. " We try to budget our shlM's 
so we do a Iitue better than break 
even. Last vear was one d our most 
successful ','ea rs:' 
Searcv. a native d Carbondale. 
recalls -that before the Arena was 
finishEd in 1964. b;LQletball games 
,,'e re played in \0:; 13 t if 111M' the 
Women' Gym " or for really big 
games. in the arbondale Com-
munity High School gym:' 
Today Searcy directs an usher 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
HONDA 
"Southern Illinois largest Honda Dealer" 
• HONDA .PENTON .HUSQVARNA 
We offer: Sales. Service . Parts , Ac-
cessor ies . Insurance and 
Financing for the motorcyle 
enthusiast. 
Hwy 13 & Reed Station 
Road 
(next to SAV-MARTl 
corps IX 65 at basketJ)3!1 games In 
the Arer\3. 
hers are members ~ Arnold 
Air Society IX Alpha Phi Om{'j!a 
frat e rn ity . Both organi zat ions 
n'Ct'i\'e mone" for the sen·ice. 
Searcy saui IX the Arena sUlff. 
" We are trying to provide a sen ' ice. 
Any money we make is poured badl 
into new equipment or promotion IX 
show :. 
The fi rst big show this fall will 
featu re the rock group Chicago. 
scheduled for SepL 28. " They were 
here in 19'10 and proved extremely 
successful '" Searcy said. 
$hop with Daily Egypt; .. 
Adwenilers ...... 
.,. ......... 
"-'IiIwI .-. 
...,. .... ~ 
,.,....,. .-. 
Golf I ...... It,......--
Phone 549-3431 
_el • .,... 
._-.. 
.. ,.. ........ 
located in 
.... A-fr ..... hut 
3 mil.s east on rt. 1 3 
Sio-Smoke Barbecue 
Style And Quality Cost Less 
At CARU'S I -;'IP aSA;! -
Doubie Knit Slack. I 1 5% o!' regular 
L..- ....! rl.!!,. __ 
1 
I 
- ClipaSAVE- --, 
Sporj..0r Dr ... Shir .. - I 
15% off r.gular 
~ic~ ____ J 
"Carryintl a ,.,11 'ine o. mens 'asltions" 
PANTS BY SHIRTS BY ACCESSOItIES 
Guy. Career Club Jew.lry 
Male Eldorado leath.r Gaoti. 
Wright QtARU'S 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Watch for ELEPHANT BELLS 
Mor. 
--..;:::....,-- ---- ------:::- = --==-"-===-= 
Housing office hllS (J'L~1{'ers 
Here's a quiz to save trouble and money 
It seemed to the folks at the Offi<'"e 
of Off-Campus Housi ng thaI thel"d 
heard thaI ong before-Ihose 
queslions. thaI IS. that students have 
about Iht'lr rights and their 
oollgalJons and the proolems il}-
\'oln>ej m l'{'n\JIll,! a pla(. .. to live. 
So they "'-'t Ih" refram 10 paper. 
tuned In th ' answers th('y 'd dislilled 
frolll theIr collecti\'e knowledge and 
experlellCl' and came up with an 
opus t'nIJIll'C! " Tht' Mosl Common 
®l'Slions and Answt'rs on R <'nllng 
Off-Campus Housing." 
Whi le II may nOI mak .. lhfo Top 40 . 
II prooabl. will 531'e off-campus 
re nters a lot rX headaches. Hefl' It 
I' . choru a nd \ ·Crst' : 
1. Who can Jive olf campu.:' 
All Southern illinois Uru\'CrsltV 
' wdents may live off campus under 
Ihe present O/\'erslly hOUSing 
regulations. liowc\·t'r. freshmen Ul}-
der the.- age of:aJ not liVing with their 
parent or /!uardia n are required 10 
lI\'e In iI li niVl'rs ity approvl..:! 
resldenc<' hall. Sophomorl's und.'r 
the agt' of 21 nOI III' lng with Illelr 
parenl or ,,:u<trd,an arc rl'<lU lnod LO 
li \'e In l O/\"'rslly appron..:! houSing. 
nll't'l ' Ily appron'<l hOUSing for 
sopho O/ o res I neludcs rooming 
houses. houses . dormitories. apart· 
menl " and mobrll' homl·s . All 
<Ophomor,' facllilJl'S mUSI m('l'1 Car · 
bondal .. Cil\' Codes. have a Uml'l'r' 
·my appro\" '<1 Rt'Sldenl Manager 
II'ho IS 25 ~·. 'ars·old or a !!raduille 
s lUdl,nt and use an appro.,C'ci 
Lim" rsny Standard Housln/! Con-
tracL 
Thl~ qu,."lIon IS partIcularly 1111 ' 
IJOrl'-l nt ~ 111l.'(' your )!oal , hould bt· til 
aVOid nm(lI('LS by uhtatrllng a~ 
much Informauon aboul a fal'II,,\, 
befon' an\' ('omnlltmt'nts an' mad,:, 
Th b..,,1 '",a\' 10 do thIS is 10 USt' iI 
c h<."<.'k hSI sysIl'm. ~-ollo ..... ng I~ a h~I 
<.i qUl'SlIoru, thaI W ill ma\' nt'<od an· 
,""'r,'" before slgntng a 'contrael-
Q,Ut!SUOIl.' that HIU ma\' ask II{ 
.\'ou r poll'nlJal landltll-d What IS Ih,' 
rent" DOl'S lhfo rt'nt mdud(' uIII,I,,"" 
Am I respons lbll' for tll<' rent Ill' 
d ivldua lly or mUSI I shan.' UlI' 
rl'Sponslbllll~ WIth my roommah.,. 
or the total amount " Wh"t d"POSIL< 
a rt.' requlnod and how much ar .. 
they" Whal pollel"" an' uSl'd for 
depu,1l r('fund' An' pt't.s all""·( ... ·' 
AI''' common damagl>S as..o;eSSl'C! 10 
all lud l'nts " Is parklnj; sp"" e 
a \'allable" If ,o. wlll-r" IS Il loca ll ... ·' 
.-\re laund" faelhll(,: a\,;:III" bl.· ·' 
Whal arrangement>. are m"de f',r 
(,xtermmallon and garbaj!l' cull.'( ·· 
uon ? 
Who IS rl's pons lbl.. for upk • .,·p 
such a shampooing rugs . deanlll)! 
rape,,·, NC. ' Who I. respOllSlbl., 
or malntl'nance' What are the 
nouS(' rules concermn!! th,' tenant', 
conduct" 
Ul>sIJOru. thaI probably would bt' 
b";1 answ,'red by Ihl' prt'sen t 
tenants : Are repall'S made promp-
tly by the management ' HOI<' dOL'S 
Ih(' rna na g ment respond to 
CrlUCI m ' Is the l lnll noISY ' Docs 
we landlord keep hIS promrses? 
the.-r Importanl questions may be 
OC'S I answered in Carbondale by 
c ulling WIth the.- Central Illinois 
Public ServIce Company. CIPS has 
C<JS t r<.'Cords avaIlable upon r!quesl 
for every facillly m Carbondale. 
Although a triP to IPS may be II}-
convenient, II cou ld save you a COl}-
siderable amount of money In 
healJn or alr-condiuorung costs. 
3. Wlurl . bould a ~1udeDl do before 
.. igDiag a coolTact! 
II I importanl thaI lhfo contract 
be read and understood before it is 
signed. The ex tra time involved is 
well worth the effort when you COl}-
sid r the.- possible consequences. 
The.- conditions und.r which the con-
ract can be terminated arid the.-
payment plan are other items of 
(''OOcem thaI hould be fuJly UI)-
derstood , Mak certain that you 
have nOl agreed to assume resPOI}-
sibility for mainlenance of the 
facility . A IandJord will usually 
~lIaranl l't' maintenan p d such 
it('ms as the.- furnace, wiring, plum· 
billR and major appliances. Mak.e 
Cf'rtain that the contract is filled wt 
compl('t('ly. lha l all copi<!S are 
TillS 
THURS Eo \ liB \ <,11 ~ !.hll' Oil U> U "'~I ~ A , . ,, -
~:~.I ~Dlf~:. ~·"' :-=,· 
~Mt.i~W" ~ ;;;: ,;.:.~-;: .. 
~Ignt'<l "nd dalloO I,~ .1' .' a nd Ih,' lal)-
dlord aoo IIlal .\'1lU k,, 'p onl' copy .. 
LIl<' cumplell'" l'onl r",'\' Y, .. ,r ")!Ol'<l 
l'OpY s hould Int'lud,' all Inll)l. ... l'-lnt 
Vt'rbal agrl .. ·mt·nL... . IJrunlls(~ for 
r£'lxllr (Jnd cHntratot dtanJ.!t~ 
4 . .... ·an a JWr~on ulMk-r Zl \l'ar~ or 
a~ ... ign a leJ:al CtIIItral-t? ' 
y t~ 11I111UI."I :-.t...lh ' 1:.,,\ I H"f lvlc1t"S 
that :'1 mlnur ('~Hl f)i ' hdd f"~IHUl.'JlJlt· 
for \"(ln ll',~H' I !'o Uh ' lrlJ.! Ih\, 
Ilt"\." ":'oo:-;llh,:,\ of 11ft ' " II ii!'\ lund .Jlld 
"I1,·IIt·r 
5. A", verba l a/:ret'm .. n\., bindin~ 
Vpri>al ;.tgn"t.'rJ1t'nt ... :,tn' hlndmg 
hUI dlffll'UIL If nol Iml ,,~, IJI,'. ttl ,'I)-
fur('('. A \'l·rbal ,,)!n'l'm"nt Is "nil a" 
g u.d OJ!'» Uk' wurd!'l 0. tht-" l'untrat:tmg 
I);J rlh'" T o b,' , af.· all n'rhal 
Lu.! n·t · mt'nt~ of :Jny l'OIlSt-qut.·n .... t' 
,h'lUld b,' , tatc'C! In " ·nlln,.: ant! 
I!!nro . :-1.,\ ... 1' fJl'rmll " \' .. rbal 
agrl .. 'm,'nl I conn,c l with alw Wi'l l' 
l,'n s lgnt'd 'Wteml'nt' and' mak.· 
sur .. thaI "ny promlSl'S ({ ""palr or 
malOll'nam .... arl' s talLod on th,' 'on-
IraCI WIth a cOlnpleuon dale and 
s ta\{'ment <.i cOn."'qUl'I\(.'\."S addt'd 
hoold thl' reapirs nOI lx' mad .. , 
6. What j.; a joint a nd oevl'ral coo-
ITact! 
10\;11 ""nl and dama!!l"; III Illa ' 
1;,..11,,\ Thl~ IIwan~ th.1l If on, 
ruunll11~lh' h';J\'t 'S. hn .. aklfll! hl:-- ('on· 
tn"'1 1''1!all~ or II I l')! a 1I\' . II,.. nosl ,~ 
lIlt' IUUll1ln;Jh.~ w,lI h:.t'·t· t o a.."\Sunll 
th,' n-:-.I)tUl. .... ,bd,ly l or IXJYlng tu!'> 
n'lI l 
I T,,ually . "\ll'IIU1~ an ' ,'OSII\, 111 
IIIIW ",xl mont'\' TIll' lanolol:d I" 
rt'quln.'d lu s('rld 'ct ",rlllt'n :-.tat(,I1H.'lll 
,nd,ca llll': thai ."00 WIll b., .' \ll·I."<I 
b,.'t..'auSt' of OJ \'Iu liAllun tA ,"wr ("un-
Ira,·t or hou", ' rul,.". An al;propnalt-
.. unuunt ({ tlnll' , dl'lk'ndmg un tht" 
n'a:-.ul1!' fur tht.' \ ' \ ' I('Uun. fl l ust 
"1 pSt· IX{"n' .I'IlU aI',' n~llllrlod III 
I';" .. t,· Ih., f;!(,llIly . If you "n' b"In/! 
,'1· .. 1, .. 1. I h., IIIn,· l)o 'nnd for liOn-
payllll 1\ d r"nl IS 5 dal·s. 10 lia\', 
for ('onll,;),'1 1'101" I IOn aOd :.l da~', 
for ;:in.' ollwr n'ason. If 1'(1ll a','l' 
" I'Il'''od and \'acale. ,·ou Wlli Ill' hl'ld 
1~"'I)()ll.~lbl,' for uw ' full amounl ... 
n'n! du .. lor Ih,' Il' rm of Ihl' eon· 
tr" .. L 
8. Wh2t a~ the legal ,,·ay. to tf'r-
minate a coolTact~ 
S,'\· .. ral procedures rna.\' b,' 
A jOlnl and S('vl'ral contracl bInds folIIM"'C! for ICI!ally It'rmlnallllg a 
all Ult' tpnant.s of a fa('lhly to tht' ('onlracL The mOSI /!enerally aC<.'<'p-
IJL 
ted way is to fmd a replacement. 
This usually im'olves adverti ing 
for a r ·pla(,ement. bringmg him 10 
the landlord for his ac(:eptance. 
whIch hould not b<, unreasonabl\' 
withheld and having Ihe 
repla(:c.-menl ' ign a new <.-ontracl. 
The.- SIU Modd omracl has IWO 
cir<.-umstan<X.'S undc r wh II il ma\' 
Ix' tl..-mmaled withoul pt'nalt\'. ThC 
fir I is forced withdra"'al from the 
Umvers!ty because of physica l or 
m"ntal mcapaclly (such incapa ity 
,'erlfied by a physician) or secondh' 
a . rious financial hardship. . 
s,.'\·<'ral oth<-r clauses m the COl}-
landlord ha for r<'tuming dt'pOSits. 
A student, upon moving in. can use 
an In\'ent n ' heck,ln and heck· 
Out List. Thi list pro\' ides you with 
a mean ' fOl' hUlI·in/! what damages 
t'xi t("'<I at Ihe start of \'our oc- ' 
cupancy. \ \ 111.'0 you leaI'I' Ihl' 
facility . thIS cOll ld san' prOOI m 
becauS(' it offl'rs somI' {'l'idI'ncc thaI . 
\'3rious dama ~ W('I'(' nOI cau~ . 
by you. In\' mory CI)(u Lists al'<' 
a\'allabll' al the Offk'c." of 00'· 
Campu: Slud<'nt.~ ,:!pon l1''quest. 
trac I mak l' provisions which 10. What i..; tile Madel Contract? 
ahcl13l <'S ~me liability for bl'l'akin/! 
your ronll·act . For exampl<" a con-
tral'l can b" terminated with a 
Ii •• bilily (i half Iht' lotal chargl'S 
still dUl' if 14 days notice is giwn 
PrlOl' to Ihe lend of t1~ quarter. 
t. Whal caD be d_ 10 i_re tile 
rewra f1I damage aDd .. eau i ty 
depoooit.;! 
Ch<..U with formt'r (('na nt.s to 
establish what tyllt' of reputation lhe 
The.- Model ContracI i a lease con· 
structed through the effor1s of man\' 
prople in the.- community. It IlC 
bl'en t'ndorscd bv the.- Grea ter Car· 
bondale Area Chamber of Com· 
mcr<X' and Student Governmenl. 
The 0fTi<X' of Off~mpus Housi ng 
belie\'es that it is the most easiiv Ul}-
derstood. thorough and fairest it all 
contract.~ for sludenl tl'nants. It 
(ContInued on page 23A) 
flowers 
& 
c ~~ ~~~ aI distinction boutiques-
• Professional arrangements CAMPUS SHOPPI NG CENTER 549-3560 
Bill's Guns & 
Sporting Goods 
Southern II/inois' hunting, 
fishing, & sporting headquarters 
9 a.m. -6 p.m. Mon. -Sat. 
Friday evenings until 9 p .m. 
8; 1/' s Guns 
102 W. College 
..... ,"". ,.."". r------.;..-----... 
ISe 
ISe 1Ir.lt 6ft, it lSe ., tI. ewl'f tI.,-. - IS. 
DUrrlLO DODS 
lOll.Callall 
Page Zl·A. Darly Egyptian. July 28. 1972 
Hou.fling quiz can save 
time, trouble, money .. V"nity South 8.d.r SItop 
FIottler 01 Carbondale 
• (ContiIUld from page 22A) 
clearly specifies the responsibility 
the tenant has to the landlord and 
the responsibility the landlord or 
lessor has to the tenant 
One IX its most impcrtant clauses 
• i a method for resol\'ing disputes 
,,~thout use IX couns or lawvers. 
This is especiaUy important to 
students with limited funds since 
-t~.~r;:~la~~se U;:~:~esi~;:I~~ 
Arbitration Board " 'ith a man-
datory I1lement IX aU disputes. 
II. What ~ the Arbitratioll Boanl~ 
The Arbitration Board is com-
POSl'<l IX fi\'e .-tudt'nts lected by 
tile tud.ent body president and five. 
• inessme n se lected by the 
(;reater Carbondale Area Chamber 
IX Commerce. This board operates 
under Illinois state tatues and its 
decisions are binding by state la,,·. 
Any disputes riing out IX the 
Standard or Model Housing Coo-
tracts may be brought before the 
Arbitration Board on request by 
ei lher party invoh'ed in the 
complaint for a ny amount under 
S250. Any disputes rising from 
• ivate contracts may be brought 
before the board only if both parties 
request arbitration in writing and 
agree to abide by the hoard ' 
decision. 
l%.. ~ a ......... lIave free ac.--
ce.... rigil'" to IW ""Dted fadllty~ 
Absolute fl'(.'e access rights are 
nol permiued by Illinois state law. 
Any contracl stating that a landlord 
~ free access rights is IlOI enfor· 
'Ti>able. The rationale behind this 
law is thaI to rent a facilitv 
aUlomatically restricts the a ccesS 
rights IX the landlord. 
If the landlord I'('tains aU access 
rights. he is in fa l. renting nothing. 
Therefore. before a landlord is per-
mitted to enler you r facility . a prior 
agreement should exisl indicating 
the condnions upon which entrance 
will be J*rmilled . Emergency 
. opairs is tile excepuOfl to thiS ntl . 
13.. What ._Id _ aa.ider 
when ""nliRg a mobile home? 
The mosl Important thmg 10 <-'00' 
-IdeI' when renting a mobile home IS 
to check its utility consumption 
during the peak hOI and cold mon-
ths. Man\' mobile homes are nOI 
l oper!y 'lnsulaled a nd the utility Is (:wld be unusually high. He/'(' 
aga m. IP <-'OUld pro\'ide Infor-
mation on pas t utilily usage for a 
parti<-'Illar facility. 
One thing to remember when rell' 
!Jng a moot I home is thaI constant 
heal must be maintained during the 
winter months so pipes and plum-
hing will nOl freeze and break_ Or-
dmarily. any broken pipes on the in-
Side IX the lr.liler are charged 1.0 the 
.. :;:~~~ ~~:~~~i~il~~ 
the landlord. 
14. Whe"" can a .. lUdent go ~ 
cel'lliRg a ...... Iag prablem! 
There are several agencies in the 
Carbondale area that can help 
students willI hou ing problems_ 
One agency i the Office IX Off-
Jii.1mpus Students_ Cwnselors are 
-"'ailable to sl udent · and 
houSf'holders with problem concer-
ning housinJ! matte r . Another 
agency opel_ _ in Carbondale i 
UK' Student Tenant niOlL II has 
volu .. _ ~ cou.tselors available to 
help b'udents 
15. """ tile"" legal .. ervlee. 
available .0 " ..... "'! 
~T: .. S mu I be answered with a 
'.,ua litative "yes." The Legal Aid 
Assi !.alICe Program in Caroondale 
is available to some s tudents. 
H",,·ever. the large case load it han-
dles precJud its ability to handle 
eve ry s tudent -landlord di pute. 
Therefore. it is recommended that a 
tudelll begin by going either to the 
Office IX Off-Campus tudents or to 
the Student Tenant Union for legal 
• 
inConnatJon or help in resolving a 
student-landlord dispute. 
II. WIIeft eo a ..... p ..... ve 
..-.-. _ered ~1'IIiIIC ... 
ceMrad! 
The Office of Off-Campus 
Students or the Student Tenant 
nion has counselors available to 
consult with sludents 00 cootract 
ambiguities. All questions im'ol\-ing 
contracts will tK.>.answered b\' these 
counselors. -
17. Cn Carboadale Cily Code..; 
~ ... ~in~"",~~ 
The Ca.rbondale Cit\' Codes El'ior-
cem('nl Department ' has a s taff 
available \0 inspecl and help en-
force Carbondale Cil\' Codes. A 
student should bear in mind thaI 
Carbondale Cily Codes are minimal 
s tandard for safer, · and health and 
these minimal St.3ndards will nOI 
prO\,ide him " 'ith luxury il£'ms. 
T vpi cal Ci ty Codes include 
having : At least one workable will' 
d",,·. secured screens for each room 
IX the facility . proper \- ntilation (a 
vent fan or wOlitable wind",,' with a 
screen ' and two means IX egress to 
and from the facilitv with woritable 
locks. -
The facility must be s tructurally 
TI:Il're are many places to I. in 
finding vacancies. Of course. the 
area newspapers publish daily 
vaeancy listings.. TI:Il' Office IX Off-
Campus Students also publishes a 
thorwgh vacancy listing. Included 
in the lis t are the type IX facilities 
available. informatioo concerning 
utilities. furnishings. types IX c0n-
tracts and other pertinent facts_ 
Does an academic suspension_ 
marriage. tudent teaching or 
graduation rt'least' one from his 
contract without liability? 
.t. Dee..; aa academic ~ 
marriage. "hlde.t leadUag or gradliatM. retea.e _ from hi,; 
cea&rad ,.itll8ul liability~ 
These actions ordinaril\' do not 
release one from his Cf'nlraCl. 
H0\4·e \·er. the Standard Housing 
Contract for Accepted Living Cen-
ters provides for release if a student 
is aeademica lly suspended. These 
actions are treated as specia l ler-
mi.nalion preferences for which 
special consideralion may be 
agreed to by the contracting parties . 
but il does nOl automatically create 
sufficient eause for release'. 
eo/leg • ... tlt H 
CLASS BOOKS 
70.. ILL.. AVE. 
CARaONDA&..&. IL.L. 
For~ 
PH. •• 7 _ •••• 
HENRY A . _TON -~ 
_-.oT 
RON -...noON 
~KuNC& 
F'L.&Tc. ..... HAlllTLaIC 
ft"I •• t" I.el/lt" 
.1 ft.11 
tle,e,,,. lite 6IJ! 
e/.""i.,1 
Buster's Cleaners 
Eastgate Shopping Center 
54~ - 422 1 
Glenview Drive 
549-2212 
Murphysboro 
687- 1924 
BOOK STORE 
710 S. Illinois Ave. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
ART SUPPLIES 
GIFTS 
SIU T-SHIRTS 
DECALS and PENNANTS 
POSTERS and FRAMING 
HOME OF THE 
"SUPERBOX" 
$5.00 plu. value for 99c 
Stop By For Your FREE Term Planner 
Daily ~. July lB. 1972. Page a-A 
lU!"'!y ~ggi"s 
H'i," Jim Ml'." !iina 
Sittin'!n 
"""""'" NaboctyBlA You ~ BaO. fo Georg.a 
_AI_Come< lSonTo Aeo.....,.Song 
Clockwork Orange 
$3.59 
". 2+A. Dally EgypIi .... July 28. 1972 
Howdy! I've been running etOdiid 
Southern Illinois for about 8V2 years now, 
looking for some good music to play 
while I'm prospecting. I've finally found 
a store that has EVERYTHI NG I want. 
They've got the best selection of 
CLASSICAl, ,JAZZ, pop, FOLK, ~ 
.mY WESTERN, SOUND EFFECTS, 
and COMEpY albums I've ever seen. 
VVhy, they even have them little 45 rpm 
records, and those tape cartridge things 
for your car. They call1heir place 
DIS£OUNT RE£ORDS 
Even if you don't want to buy anything 
you should mosey into their store and 
look around. They have some d the 
strangest looking varmints working 
1here, and they're mighty friendly, too. 
including: 
Saturday In The Park /Dialogue 
Now That You've Gone/Alma Mater 
Stale Of The Union 
Chicago V $3.59 
CARLOS SANTANA 
& BUDDY 1a.ES! UVE! 
incIucIng: 
Evil Way5Them~Uwa 
Faith IntertudelFNeFonn~fIIh 
SCHOOl STORE HOURS 
10-9 M-F 
10-6 Sat 
12-! Sun 
SIMON ANDGARFUNKEL'S 
GREATEST HITS . 
ncWng. IIndgeCMfT __ ...... Rabnton 
lheScundOl_~ _ Gooooy 
~r.IAmA_ 
, ~ ': , 
" , 
.' - ~ 
• • x . 
Greatest Hits $3.59 
ur8.1 D.NIICNA 
TIw Rllm,~eJ' iA'Hi~ Trio 
...... _~_ .. 11Ie_ 
","-_1IIe_Go~ 
- --... -.~ ., ,. 
